Year Round School: 'Try It, You'll Like It'

GEORGE JENSEN

"Try it, you'll like it."
When
George
Jensen
concluded his remarks with
this TV cliche he wasn't
trying to be cute; he seriously
meant tha t a year-round
calendar,
given a chance,
may relieve
some school
headaches painlessly.
The grandfatherly,
retired
businessman was the keynote
speaker last week Wednesday
at a poorly attended public
forum on Northville's
upcoming
experimental,
voluntary year-round school
program

Jensen, who lives in North
Carolina, is chairman of the
National
School Calendar
Study Committee,
a nonprofit, volunteer organization
created in 1960 to encourage
na lionwide investiga tion and
discussion
of the present
school calendar.
He is a guest speaker in
cities across
the country,
appearing without charge.
Specifically, Jensen spoke
enthusiastically
about the 4515 calendar, which, like the
one·to be tried here beginning
late in July, puts children in

school for 45 days, out on
vacalion for 15. The process

is repeated
year.

four times in the

It provides for the standard
lBO-day school year

YR Info Centers Open
The last two Year Round
School information
centers
will be held tonight (Thursday) at Moraine
Elementary School and Tuesday,
June 6, a t Main Street School.
Both centers will be open
from 7 10 9 pm.
Representatives
from the
Year Round School Steering

Committee and school administrators will available to
answer questions about the 4515 experimental
program
slated to begin July 3t at
Amerman Elementary
Parents may attend either
center and registration
of
students may also be made at
the centers

1\venty-one new students
were enrolled in the program
following last week's meeting
on year round school
To date, 130 students in
grades kindergarten through
five have volunteered for the
program. Spear said eight
teachers have asked to leach
in the program.

Emphasizing that he is not a
professional
educa tor but
rather a businessman, Jensen
said he is convinced, based on
successful similar programs
elsewhere, that the 45-15 plan
has three basic advantages:
1.
It provides
a more
congenial,
exciling
educational
climate
for
children
2
It permits teachers to
sustalll their teaching enthusiasm throughout the year
while offering either parttime or full-time employment
3. I t prOVides for more

__
Hearings Set

>'

A request
Gheberman

from Bernard
to rezone ap-

prox ima tely 61 dcres
on
Haggerty Road south of Six
Mile Road to permit construction of townhouses and
apartments
will be held
Wednesday, July 12.
A similar
request
from
neighboring Dun Rovin Golf
Course to construct
1,072
townhouses on 137 acres was
tabled until June 27

IF IT'S NEWS ... AND IT HAPPENS

Township engineer William
Mooher told planning commission
members
both
rezoning requests would be
"impos;;ible
to develop
without sanitary sewers In the
area."
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A proposal from Richard W.
Sva tora, 51370 SIx Mile Road,
- to
'fr6mresldent{il1-fb'
business a parcel
Siic:Mile '
and Napier roads was set fOlt
public hearing the same date-

rezone

at

Svatora
told commission
members he plans to convert
an old schoolhouse on the
northeast corner of Six Mile
and Napier into a lounge "that
will ~ ler to the family person"

"YOU CAN count 'em on one hand,"
commented Robert Benson, personnel
director, this week. He's referring to the
five openings for teachers in the Northville
school system.
All are
replacement teachers with no new
positions, he added. Applicant inquiries
average over 150per month and he noted
that "because of the number of good
applicants in all areas, once again the
students of the district will be the
benefactors." .

Tuesday night planners also
held public hearings on three
proposed
ordi nances
and
without support or objections
from the audience, recommended adoption ci the three
to the township board
Ordinances cover signs In
all zoning classifica lions,
room counts
in multiple
family zoning districts and
loading
and
unloading
faCIlities in industrial areas.
In other action Tuesday,
planners

DAYS of having to explain that the
college's common name (Schoolcraft
College) is different from its legal name
(Northwest Wayne County Community
College District) are over. The State
Board of Education
has voted
unanimously to approve the college's new
legal name, "Schoolcraft Community
College District."

• accepled with changes a
preliminary
Site
plan
covering 372 multiple family
units submitted by MulticonThompson-Brown
to
be
constructed on Six Mile Road
north of Northville Commons,

CONSIDERATION of bids on two
police cars was to have been taken up by
the city council meeting yesterday
(Wednesday) in a special meeting. In f'
addition, the council was to review a
proposed site plan for the mill pond
property which may be donated to the
r ~~i
city by the Ford Motor Company.
,"

• approved
a site plan
submitted by Levitt and Sons
for a maintenance
building
and storage yard on Gerald
Avenue north of Seven Mile,
and
• tabled for review by the
engmeer and land planner a
site plan from Arthur Jahn
who has indicated he plans to
construct
a restaurant
on
Northville Road, north of his
A&W drive-in

IAbsentee
l

j

ALTHOUGH development of the ,,:1: ,
recently state acquired
Maybury
property has not yet begun, spokesmen
for the Michigan Department of Natural -~\
Resources report that plans are being
drawn up now for that development.
Meanwhile, it was announced that the
new state facility, located between Seven
and Eight Mile roads west of Beck, will
be named "Maybury Suburban State
Park. "
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... YOU CAN READ IT IN THE RECORD

Two
other
rezoning
requests were set for public
hearings July 19. One is a
pelition
from Richard
N.
Janes to rezone a lot on the
corner cJ. Seven Mile and
ValenCia from residential to
multiple use to permit construction
of a two-family
colonial building.

DEADLINE for filing petition to run
in the August 8 Northville township
pri mary is 4 p.m. Tuesday, June 20.Posts _
open,include supervisor, treasu~~.r.,clerk
and two trustees. Voter registtation for
the elcetion closes at 8 p.m. Friday, July
7. Township offices will also be open
Saturday, July 1, from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. for
registr a tion, officials
announced.
Township offices are located at 301West
Main Street.

"I'M A BOOSTER" proclaims the
orange-and-black decal to be distributed
as Northville High School band members
seek donations door-to-door from 9 a.m.
until noon this Saturday in a final "push"
for summer band camp. The Northville
mustang is pushing a marching band
drum on the round decal.
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IN NORTHVlllE

Spokesmen for Dun Rovin
asked planners not to set a
hearing date on their request
and sought to have the matter
tabled
unlil
September.
Planners did not agree to the
long term tabling of the
request and approved a one
mon th delay.

I/'

Continued

Wayne County's
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Established
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--,On 3 Requests
__
For Rezoning
,. Three public hearings on
rezonmg petitions were set for
July,
another
rezoning
request was tabled and three
proposed
ordinances
were
recommended
for adoption
Tuesday night by township
/planners

prudent use of facIlihes and
eqUipment, thus stretchmg
the tax dollar
A youngster starting school
today under the conventIOnal
calendar
dreads
the
procedure because he vIews
school as a "sentence," a long
tunnel of hme with relatively
IitUe rest periods, Jensen
said
The conventIOnal "sentence"
he noted, is mne months
Under the 45-15 plan Ule
child's longest "sentence" is

MEMORIAL PARADE-Under
sunny skies
Monday, the Color guard leads the traditional
Memorial Day parade through downtown Northville on its way to the community's
two

Local Citizens Speak Out

Why Busing Opposition?
"We moved to Northville
because we wanted them to
walk to school,"
declares
Mrs. Robert S. Frellick in
dIscussing
Detroit
school
busing proposals
and how
they would affect her family.
She is one of a majority of
area
residents
who are
concerned about the changes
that would occur in their
children's daily liVing patterns if busing should be effected,
Mothers questIOn what it

Ballots
Available Now

Absentee ballots for the
June 12 school board election
may be obtained beginning
today <Thursday)
at the
Northville Board of Educa tion
Offices, 303 West Main Street.
Registered voters may pick
up the ballots between 8 a.m.
and 5 p.m~ daily.
Ques ti ons on the ballot
mclude a request for one mill
10 finance four vocational·
technical centers in Wayne
County, listed as Proposal A;
Proposition 1; and a request
for a $750,000 bond issue for
architects fees and site improv<>ments
to Northville

('emeteries where services saluted the war dead.
Although the parade included a larger contingent of participants this year, fewer citizens
were on hand to watch it.

Voters will have an opporturuty to evaluate candida tes for the NorthVIlle
Board ci Education here nexl
week Thursday evening
That's when candidates will
express their views m a public
forum Clrsponsored by the
Jaycees and the League of
Women Voters
The forum lsscheduled toget
underway at 7:30 p.m. in the
counCil chambers at the city
hall, accordmg
to LWV's
v oters service
chairma n,
Barbara Suhay.
Each
candidate,
whose
name will be appearing on the
June 12 elecllon ballot, will
make
a
five-mmute
presenta tlon on the priori lies
of the school district and how
they might be implemented,
she explained.
Mrs Steven Orban,
the
modera tor, will then direct
oral questions
from the
audience 10 the candIdates.
The Jaycettes Will provide
refreshments at the meeting.
In next week's issue of the
The Record,
biographical
sketches
and answers
of
candidates
to
speci fic
questions
posed
by the
newspaper WIll be published

schools, listed as Proposition
2

CandIdates
running
for
school board posts include, for
two four-year
terms,
I ncumbents
Dr.
Orlo
J.
Robinson
and Martin
L.
Rinehart, and Mrs Lynn A
VanderMolen and Richard M.
Lysinger.
Running for one twlryear
lerm are Mrs. Sylvia O.
Gucken, Dr. Hobert Mandell
and Angelo A. Chinn!.
Biographies, pictures and
statem<>nts from the candidates
Will appear
next
week.

would do to small children's
feelings of security with one
expressing concern for the
children
who would
be
sJupped out of Detroit into
strange
and
sometimes
hostile communi lies.
How young children could
participate
In after-school
activities and take piano or
ballet lessons also was cited
Others pOinted to the expenditure of money on busing
instead of quail ty of educa tion
as "not making sense."
"My first reaction to the
busing proposals was 'No, we
don't want our children bused
into DetroH' but both my
husband and I would be in
favor of one-way busing,"
l\lrs. Frelllck explains.
Like others, Mrs. Frellick
adds that her altitude is "not
racial at all .. She points out
that she went to integrated
schools without problems but
feels thIS is a different
situation in which Northville'
children would be transported
"where
we wouldn't
take
them or want them to be."
The Frellicks, who moved
to Woodhill Road in Taft
Colony from Cmcinnati, said
part of the reason they bought
where they did was that (hey
.. think it's Important to be a
part of the school your
children a llend."
They were instrumental in
holding a busing discussion of

the Mariners group at Northville First Presbyterian
Church las t Thursday
at
which an inner city minister
lold the city's view of the
problem
and
Northville
Superintendent
of Schools
Raymond Spear was present
to answer questions, but not to
gIVe a viewpoint.
Mrs. Frellick,
a former
teacher and mother of three
young children, concluded, "Y
think there has to be a better
solution."
Another
newcomer
and
former teacher, Mrs. H. Lynn
Stringer,
who came from

Ohio, shares Mrs. Frellick's
feelings, as does Mrs William
Bohan, who says, "I'm very,
very opposed because I don't
think it would accomphsh a
thing.
"Children here can walk for
special
activities
like
Brownies. You go to school in
the community you live m.
It's the home environment
that should be changed.
.you
don't change a child's living
pattern in six hours in school
"How would they work out
ballet lessons, swimming?
You wouldn't want a little

child to get home at4'30 p m.
or later"
l\Irs Bohen also said her
feel 109 was not "a prejudice
thing," pointmg out that the
family has fflends of other
races She says that these
friends also do not want their
chIldren bused for the same
reasons-that
small children
need to be In neighborhood
schools. The fflends, she said,
represent the upper middle
class blacks.
Mrs. Bohen points out that
moving small chIldren around
Continued
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Infectious Hobby

Chicken Coop's Winner
Au tomobile restoration
is
contageous
and, like the
common cold, it hangs on long
after the bug first appears.
And
there's
no
real
cure ... except
maybe
an
empty pocketbook.
Take Ray Jackson of Northville Estates, for example.
The bug got to him back in
1963,nearly a decade ago, and
he's still nursing the infectious hooby, jusl as are
thousands of other men and

women acr~s
the country.
"It was a rainy week during
our vacation
up North,"
recalls Ray, a Ford Motor
employee and a member of
the
Northville
planning
commission. "There wasn't
much else to do so my wife
and I started driving around
the countryside.
"We spoiled some old cars
and suddenly
it hit us:
wooldn't it be fun to buy an old
jUnker and fix It up just to

drive around in?"
The bug sneaks up on you
like that
"So we bought this 1931
Ford TWlrDoor Delux Model
A from a farmer near Lincoln,
Michigan," says Ray
Tl wasn't very delux.
"The farmer had been using
it for a chicken coop. All of the
upholstery was gone and it
had been plastered with dryContinued
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At King's Mill
An open house for the public

-

will be held al King's Mill
Cooperalive Sunday, June 4,
from 1 to 5 p.m.
Hefreshmenls
will
be
served a I the clubhouse,
loca ted a I the main entrance
to the cooperative, on Northville Road a quarter-mile
south of Seven Mile Road.
Members of a host commillee WIll be available to
show visitors through furnished
townhouse
units,
opened to the public through
the cooperation of King's Mill
resldenls.

,\

Hese Harmon was installed
as president of the newly
formed VFW Junior Auxiliary
at ils ciliclal institution and
installation ceremony May 18
at the VFW hall.
Formal instituhon of the 15member group of girls8-to-16
years old was done by Mrs.
George
W olschon,
VFW
Department
of Michigan
youth aclivlties
chairman.
Mrs. William Widmaier installed the officers
Others on the slate are
Joyce Collins, semor vicepresident,
Debra Collins,
junior vice-president;
Mary
Durham.
chaplain,
Linda
Troth,
secretary-treasurer;
Evelyn Collins, conductress;
Belh Norlon, guard;
Sue
Norton,
pa triotic
instructress; and Amy Norton,
lustorian
Mrs. Don Henry Collins is
auxiliarv adVisor of the new
jUlllors and is assisted by Miss
Pam Morgan. Mrs. Collins
says the group is meeting the
fourth Thursday
of each
month at 7'30 pm. at the
VFW hall and is open to
daughters,
granddaughters,
sisters and nieces of VFW
members, or these who are
eligible to be members

TOP JAYCETTE8-Future
plans for Michigan
Jaycee Auxiliary at local, district and state level
are discussed by, from left, Mrs. Richard
Rayborn, new district vice-president; Mrs. John
Buckland, Northville president, and Mrs. Robert

Sponsor Chapter at DeHoCo
Being a Northville Jaycette
means being involved - in
projects that range from the
institution
of a Jaycee
Auxiliary chapter at DetrOIt
House of Correction to a Little
Misses contest locally.
Mrs. Robert Hilton and
Mrs. Richard Rayborn, both
Northville
past presidents
now involved at state and
district
levels
as state
secretary and district vicepresident z:es~eclively, will be
working
with Mrs. John
Buckland,
new Northville
president.

Spring Rites

*Alterations
*Dye Work
*Re·weaving
*Tux Rental

BANKAMERICARD

frr~ (jI's
CLEANERS &
MEN'S WEAR
349-0777

Hilton. state secretary. This is the first time
Northville has been represented on the state
board. Mrs. Hilton also is a local past president,
as is Mrs. Rayborn.

Involved Jaycettes

OLV Holds

*Quality Dry Cleaning

,
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VFW Juniors
Install Slate

112 E. Main
Northville
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Mary Hilton's election to
the state
secretary
post
places her on the sevenmember state board. She is
the first Northville Jaycette to
serve on it. "Service" is the
way she visualizes
her
ass oc I a tion
with state
organization.
She points out that she did
not campaign at the state
meeting for the post on a
platform basis but on her
qualifications. She previously
had
served
as
district
secretary.
As district vice·president
Sharon
Rayborn
will be
serving as liason between
eight chapters In the district
and the state. She plans to
visil each chapter at least
once and to attend the four
state meetings.

She's most enthusiastic
about the organization of a
Jaycee Auxiliary chapter at
DeHoCo, which had to be
approved
by
Governor
Milliken.
The state Jaycee
Auxiliary worked with the
institution's director of treatment in setting up the proJect.
"It Will be a first-person
extension,"
Mrs. Rayborn
points out as she tells how
Jaycettes plan to meet with
the DeHoCo chapter twice a
monlh to help it get started.
Its membership already has
approved the by-laws and
constitution.
This will be the second
prison chapter of the Jaycee
Auxiliary 10 the country and is
modeled on the first, the

Juliet Tutwiller Chapter in
Alabama. One also is being
formed in Florida.
The DeHoCo group plans to
help the Jackson
prison
Jaycees
collect cancelled
stamps to sell to collectors
who will sell them overseas.
Profits are earmarked for the
Order of SI. Francis.
In addition
to helping
women prisoners prepare for
a better life when released,
the Jaycettes hope to involve
district chapters in getting
more furnishings for DeHoCo
collages
and to supply
clothing for the women.
Another Jaycette
project
that will hold district-wide
interest,
Sharon Rayborn
cited, IS the carnival at the
Plymouth State Home.
UpcomiIlg locally is the
Little Miss Contest under the
direction
of Mrs, Ronald
Reitenour.
\
The first 10 ap'pli~ations
received, she announced, wm
be contestants
for'c-the top
three
places
with these
winflers to ride in the Fourth
of July parade.
Little girls three to five
years old are eligible to be
entered. Parents should send
pictures, 3 x 5 inches or
smal:E:r, with names and
telephone number, to Mrs.
Reitenour, 18473 Jamestown
Circle,
by the June
10
deadline.
The 10 first pictures will be
displayed for the public to
vote by paying a penny to cast
a vote. The picture getting
the most pennies will be first
winner with those coming in
second
and third
being
runners-up. Contestants must
live in Northville or Northville
Township.
Mrs. Buckland, the newly
elected NorthVille Jaycette
president, points out that this
is a renewal of a contest held a
few years ago.

The symbolic crowning of
the Blessed Mother statue at
Our Lady of Victory Church
climaxed the observance of a
family day of' unity Sunday,
May 21, for the church
Six second-grade
girls
formed the courl With Martha
Alspaugh's name being drawn
to placp the floral crown She,
Margaret McGillis and Ann
Visnyak
were from OLV
school
while
MOOica
Buchheit, Catherine
Norris
and
Peggy
Hodson
represented the CCD classes
Mrs. Hermina
Mailloux
created the crown of daisies
and violels. All members of
the first communicant class
caITIed garden bouquels as
they formed a procession.
The family day of prayer
and unity was a project of the
church council Men of the
church and altar boys also
formed part of the procession.
The program concluded With
a benediction by Father John
Wyskiel in the church

Summertime

Birth Told

.~nDPi~l~
"1'",waMI\I

Proud'ly announcing
the
arrival of their fIrst grandLhild, a nab:; buY ~re Mr a nri
Mrs. Ray L. Warren of 27629
Haggerty Road.
The baby, welghmg seven
pounds, three ounces and 21
inches in height, was born
Saturday to the Reverend and
Mrs. (Sherry)) Jay L Warren
ci Chicago.
The baby
was named
Gregory Lee. His father is
pastor of a southwest Chicago
church
Grandfa ther of the baby is
the secretary
of the Novi
Board (j Education.
I

• • •on sheers, antique
satins, casements, self-lined
fabrics and holt end
specials.
Free home estimate.

FIRST SCIENCE F AIR-"My Spring Hikes in
the Woods" is the title for the exhibit of Seth
Swallow, 8, in Main Street Elementary School's
first science fair last week. It was held in conjunction with the annual art exhibit and PTA ice
('ream social.

JUST OPENED!
We are available
for free talks on Interior
Decorating to groups of 20 or more

NORTHVILLE
142 North Center

* Paintings
* Drawings

Freeway Shopping Center next to Holiday Inn
38249 W. 10 Mile-Farmington, Mich. 48024

)--I 11- ~-~i1

476-6886
or 476-6894
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* Prints

and Pottery
Also Custom Framing
OPEN SATURDA Y tOto 6
SUNDAY
11 to 6
FRIDAY
Sto 8
Open Weekends until July.
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MAIN'STREET
Elementary
teachers who have taught at the
school for at least 10 years are
honored with a plaque inscribed with
their names placed in the front hall
of the school by the PTA. Already
named are Eunice Martin, Ada
Fritz, Grace Pollack, Helen McCarthy, Margaret Sours and Robert
Prom. Others will be added as they
reach the IO-year mark.
NEWCOMERS CLUB wi!! hold
its annual steak roast-the last club
party of the year-at
6:30 p,m.
Saturday, June 10, at the Lexington
Commons home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ransom Hall, 45763 Clement Court.
It's "bring your own steaks and
place settings" with the rest of the
meal to be furnished. Checks for
reservations ($3 a couple) should be
sent to Mrs. Frank Jones, 41900
Banbury, Plymouth, 48170, by the
June 5 deadline. Election of officers
will be held.
NORTHVILLE
SENIOR
Citizens' Club has been growing so
that "we're getting short of chairs,"
reports Mrs.
Richard
Sharon,
president, this week.
The last business meeting was
packed, she adds happily. Upstairs

GALLERY

DECORATING CENTER

PROFITS FROM a hot dog
stand can buy an amazing variety of
items for a school, including $1,000
worth of field trips, landscaping, a
large-type typewriter,
a banquet
speaker and awards and prizes.
That was the experience of Main
Street Elementary's
hard-working
PTA this past year.
The hot dog "stand" really was
a sale of hot dogs every alternate
Wednesday at the school by PTA
mothers,
"Since the money came from
the students, we felt it should be
used for their direct benefit," explains retiring: president,
Mrs.
Milton Koenig.
The field trips include a tour of
Metropolitan
Airport
for first
graders, museum trips for second
and third graders,
Greenfield
Village outing for fourth, and trips.to
the Ford plant and Lansing for fifth
grades. A trip to Belle Isle is planned
for the kindergarten.
In addition, $200 was allocated
for improving
the landscaping
between the elementary
and the
junior high annex. A hockey player
was provided as speaker for a
father-son
banquet;
bells were
purchased for the music department; a square dance caller was
hired for the family square dance
which was a "no charge" event-all
with PTA hot dog money.
Adding to the hot dog profits was
the extension of the sale to include
students at the junior high annex,
points
out
Principal
Donald
VanIngen.
Still, it takes hundreds of 25-cent
hot dogs to buy fifth grade play
rights, provide a musician for a
school program, award prizes in a
pumpkin-earving
contest and give
safety patrol
and service
girl
awards and Quting. The PTA also
,pl'ovided a :'Hisrori~ ,Northville"
film strip.
,} l .:_
At the annual art exhibit and a
, first-time science fair at the school
last Wednesday the PTA's final
activity of the year was an ice cream
social.
New officers were elected with
Mrs. Koenig's turning over the
presidency
to Mrs. William R.
Wilkinson. Mrs. Carole DeSantis is
vice-president,
Mrs. Jean Whitcomb, secretary;
Mrs. David
Mynatt,
treasurer;
Mrs. Judy
Kreiger, legislative chairman; and
Mrs. James Campbell, publicity.
The school
presented
all
students participating in the science
fair with certificates of merit.

PRESCRIPTION
EMERGENCY
SERVICE
DAY
NIGHT

349-0850
349-0812
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Orient Chapter, initiation, 7:45 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
OLV Festival,
4-11 p.m.,
Northville
Downs
Northville Weight Watchers, 10 am.,
Presbyterian Church
SATURDAY, JUNE 3

OLV Festival, 9 a.m -11 p.m., Northville
Downs.
LWV Potluck, noon, Sl. John's Episcopal
Church, Plymouth.
SUNDAY,JUNE4

King's
clubhouse.

Mill

Open

House,

1-5

p.m.,

MONDAY, JUNE5

Northville City Council, 8 p.m., council
chambers
NOVI City Council, 8 p.m,
council
chambers.
Novi Athletic Boosters, 8 p.m., high
school commons
Northville
Blue Lodge, 7'30
p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
TOPS, 7:30 p.m , scout-recreation
SI Paul Lutheran paper drive, 6-8 p.m.,
560 South MalO
TUESD,\ Y, JUNE 6

Northville City Planning Commission, 8
pm, council chambers.
Salem Township Board, 8 p.m , town hall.
Novi Cily Appeals Board, 8 p.m., counCIl
chambers.
,
YRS Information Cenler, 7-9 p.m., Mai
Street.
Mizpah Circle, King's Daughters, 12:30
p m' 3~UU Ed:,t £ight !'.11!e.
Novi Jaycees,
8 p.m,
community
building .
Northville Rotary, noon, Presbyterian
Church,
VFW Post 4012, 8 p.m , VFW Hall.
Northville Explorer
Scouls, 7 pm,
American Legion.
King's Mill Tops, 7 p.m., clubhouse.
\VEDNESD/\ Y, JUNE 7
NorthVille City Appeals Board, 8 pm.,
council chambers
Northville Lions Club, 7 pm., HJ1Jside
Inn
VFW Auxiliary, 8 pm., VFW Hall.
We-Way·Co Sweet Adelines, 8 p.m"
plymouth Central.
Senior Cil1zens' Kerr House open 1-5 p.m.,
211 Cady.
TlIURS6AY, JUNE8
Candidate
Meeting, 7:30 p.m.,
council chambers
Christian
Women, noon,
Meetmg House.
l
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DRUG
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YHS Information
Center, 7-9 p.m.,
Moraine School.
Novi Chamber of Commerce, 7 p.m.,
Resewood.
Novi Rotary, noon, Saratoga Trunk.
Northville
Commandery,
7:30 p.m.,
Masonic Temple.
Northville King's Mill Civitan Club, 8
pm, clubhouse.!)
Northville Weight Watchers, 7:30 pm.,
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134 E. Main

sitting rooms at Kerr House, the
senior center at 211 Cady, now are
furnished, as well as the main floor.
Chairs are needed, however, to use
the tables upstairs for cards.
Kerr House is open every
Wednesday afternoon from 1 to 5
p.m. for seniors to drop in, MembeJ;s
have painted the basement
and
plans call for installation by the ~
recreation department
of a pool
table and dart board. Mrs. Sharon
adds that it would be nice if chairs
were available in this area for
"watchers. "
She hopes that drop-in hours
may be extended soon. The center
now has a telephone for seniors to
use when they need to be picked up,
etc.
'"A bus is provided for every
Retiree Day ball game in Detroit. It
will be leaving Kerr House both this
Saturday and next at 11 a.m. for
Tiger stadium.
Mrs. Sharon, who officially
represented the Senior Citizens by
showing Michigan Week visitors
through Kerr House last week
Monday, had to hurry off afterward
to Schoolcraft College where she is
serving on Ron Griffith's
community services board for seniors.
She also represented the seniors
at the VFW installation ceremonies
May 21.

At NorthVIlle,
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Art Classes at Cooke
Utilize 'Scroungings'
Mrs. Smith lists interesting
bottles, all kinds of yarn for
weaving,
upholste~y
material, leather-like plastic,
rope, string, beads ("We'll ~e
doing macrame"),
n:osalc
and ceiling liles, Christmas
trims and even Easter basket
celophane as ne~g~g Jtems.
Anyone
who might
be
moving, she adds, could give
unwanted paint, wallpaper,
stains and brushes to the
classes.
Baby food jars also are on
!\Irs. Smith's want hst, as are
some appliances
Old blenders, she illustrates, are great
for mixing paint while "steam
irons that don't steam but are
light weight are good for
pressing batik fabric work"
She uses an old electric
roaster for dye 109 and could
use another if the inside is in
good condition.
Magazines, such as "Better
Homes and Gardens," are on
the scrooge list. Copper and
paper, too, are needed Mrs.

Smith IS hoping to get her
message to commercial firms
that, she says, throwaway
such items.
She adds that she will share
wallpaper and cloth donations
with
the
shop
and
homemaking teachers as the
junior high hopes to teach
wallpapering next year and
the homemaking department
uses
fabric
for
study
notebooks.
"We depend an awful lot on
students'
ingenUity,"
says
Mrs. Smith, but others look
upon her scrounging project
as developing ingenuity. The
donations,
she points out,
make it poosible to save
budget money for items that
can't be scrounged
"If you are going to throw It
out, and you're nol sure if we
wan tit,"
she concludes,
"please call and tell me about
it." M rs
Smith can be
reached atCooke Jumor High,
349-3400, or at home during
the summer, 474-2431.

News Around
Northville
speaker at the meeting of the
While
an
opera tion
Dearborn-Plymouth Christian
Saturday forced the Reverend
Lloyd Brasure,
pastor
of Women's luncheon at noon
next Thursday, June B, at
Northville First Presbyterian
Meeting House.
Church, 10 miss his Sunday -Mayflower
Tom U1pich Will show some
sermon and the Memorial
of his collection of old clocks
Day observance,
he was
reported "doing remarkably
which includes one dating
well" at St Mary Hospital
back to 1572
Tuesday.
Gorden Jensen, recording
He was expected home by
artist
and compooer,
will
the middle of the week and is
provide
music
for
the
scheduled to be in his church
program.
pulpit Sunday.
Lu ncheon
reserva tions
should be made by next
A collector of clocks Will be
Tuesday
wi th Mrs. Irene
the fea tured, IlIspira tlOnal
Springs tead, 23949 Heartwood, Northville, or with Mrs.
Jan Harris,
21147 Lujon
!
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Donna Brown Is Wed

Mrs. Smith Seeks More

"Don't throw it away-·your
trash IS ror treasure!"
Tha I's the plea Cooke
Junior
High art teacher
-'Dorothy
Smith
makes
, regularly to her art classes as
~
they work work with bits of
".,- plastic, carpeting and wood to
crea te mosaics,
scenes,
gameboards
and
even
: wastebaskets of discards
Packing
materials,
• especially
squiggly-shaped
"Styrofoam, make "fantastic"
'"
- art material,
Mrs. Smith
, enthuses as she displays a
· paper mache
mask with
· Styrofoam features.
Carpeting
remnants
new
- are used to decora te the
rotside of large ice cream
,'containers
to
make
wastebaskets
'I'hey also are
flooring for the set designs her
· classes have made. Windows
in' the sets are created from
donated x-ray film. Contact.
· paper and wallpaper books
•. are used in this way also.
With much new housing
. under way in the area Mrs
Smith is especially interested
in getting wood scraps to use
./ for gameboards, for mounting
, copper
art,
for backing
· weaving pictures
and for
painting projects
"We need, but I don't think
we can get them as gifts, old
drawing boards," says Mrs.
Smith as she explains how she
then could take painting and
sketching classes outside
A recent windfall was a
quanti ty of bal~a
wood
rescued from a dump by a
custodian who knows of Mrs.
Smith's scroungings
"She is a real scrouger,"
agrees Principal
Ron Horwath who pomts out that her
"scrouging" has supplied five
classes a day, or 300 students
a year, with art supplies a t a
total cost of about $750 a year-or $2 50 a student
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. A wedding trip to Wesl
Virginia
followed
the
marriage
of Donna Lynn
Brown, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Brown, 45015
Galway Drive, to Gerald L.
Beebe at 7:30 p.m. May 13
in Northville First
Baptist
Church.
The bridgroom is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Beebe,
40646 Rock Hill Lane, Novi.
Pastor
Cedric
Whitcomb
officiated at the double ring
ceremony
Yellow candles
and spring greens decorated
the altar.
Soloist Jo Kitzman sang
"one Hand, One Heart" by
Bernstein und "May the Mind
of Christ, My Savior," "Jesu,
Joy of !\lan's Desiring" was
played as the processional
and recessional

Given in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a white
satin A-line gown trimmed
wllh lace, seed pearls and
beading
It was fashioned
with a stand-up collar and
bishop sleeves. She carried
an arra ngement
of white
carnalJons, fuji mums and
yellow sweetheart roses.
Vicki Brown was her sIster's
maid of honor.
Mrs. !\lark (Lois) Black
was bridesmaid, and Cheryl
Beebe was junior bridesmaid
All wore
empire-wais t
gowns of yellow crepe with
Peter Pan collar and flowmg
chiffon sleeves.
They were
trimmed with floral edgmg.
They
carried
basket
arrangements
of white carnallons, fujl mums, lavendar

daisies und baby's breath
Doug Young was best man
Ushers were Ed .Jameson,
Bob Bellalrs and the bride's
Brothers, Rusty and Lurry
Brown
For the ceremony
and
reception following m the
church fellowship hall. the
bnde's mother wore a pale
blue sheath With blue-andwhite overdress
Mrs Beebe
wore a deep rose dress with
lace bodice and matching
sleeveless coo t
Out-of-town guests from
Florida and West Virginia as
well as from illicrugan areas
were among the 200 atlendmg
For a week's
trip, to
Cacapon State Park in West
Vlrgmia the bnde changed to
a whea I-colored dress en·
semble in linen With matehmg
lace trim she IS a !>enior In
Harper Hospital School of
Nursing.
Her husband IS atlendmg
Eastern 1\<lichlgan Umverslty
where he is a member of
Kappa Kappa
Psi musIc
fraternity
They are making
their
home at 2590 East I\Ilchlgan
Avenue m Ypsilanti

MR. AND MRS. GERALD L. BEEBE

Northville Grads Wed

-,
MR: AND MRS. PAUL L. KRAUTER

Judy Lee Elich became ttre
bride of Puul L Krauter 10 an
afternoon ceremony l\lay 13 at
Novl First Baptist Church.
She was given In marriage by
her fa ther, the Reverend Rey
L Dye, a former pastor of
Sulem Bapllst Church
The Reverend and J\1rs
Dye. who are former Northville residents, came from
Schrieber. Ontario, Canada
The brldegroom's parents are
l\1r and I\lrs Wilber Krauter
of West 1\1a III Street.
Both
the
bride
and
brldgroom
are ;Ilorthvllle
Il1gh School graduates.
Pastor A B Cook offiCiated
at the4p m service for which
the bride chose an emplrewals led gown
of Ivory
organza fashIOned with long.
full sleeves and a high, VICtOrlan neckline with pmk
nbbon laclllg and tmy tucks
down the bodice. She carried
a nosegay arrangement
of
plllk roses, baby's brea Ih and
daiSies.

,,

Mizpah Circle of King's
Daughters will hold its anhua]
picnic a t 12:~0' pm, next
Tuesday, June 6, at the home
of ilIrs William B Walker,
.Jr., 39900 East Eight Mile
Road
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;\Irs
Harry
(Cheryl)
Pressel of Farmington
was
her cousin's matron of honor
m an ankle-length,
pmk
gingham-check
gown trimmed with white lace
She
carried
a
nosegay
arrangement
to matc'h the
bl'lde's

.

Burdette
Ann Chapman
became the bride of a former
Northville resident, Bruce G
"
'-;' Allan, III II a.m ceremonies
~
I
!\lay 13 at St Paul of the Croos
:\
Retreat
House Chapel
in
'Detroit.
The bride is the daughter
of 1\1r. and Mrs. Rober t
Chapman, 846 Grace Street,
both of whom gave her in
marriage
dUring
the
c ere
m 0 n y .
The
bridgegroom's
parents
are
the John Allans of Ann Arbor
and formerly of Northville.
Concelebrating
the mass
were the Reverend FranCIS
Cusack, the Reverend Alex
Stienmiller and the Reverend
A. A Spader, at the altar
"
decora ted wi th yellow Fuji
mums.
The bnde's gown of Gros de
Londre was fashioned with
long sleeves and high standup collar, both trimmed With
Brussels lace. It had a wide
belt and skIrt With a petal
front panel and pleats. A
Quaker cap of Brussels lace
,JUNIOH 111GB 'INGENUlTY'-Mrs.
Dorothy
and seed pearls held her veil.
Smith, art teacher
at Cooke Junior High,
She carried mmiature orchids
displays a student's set design and a mosaic
and whIle catUeya.
ncatcd with donations' of bits of carpeting,
Adnenne Chapman was her
wallpa per. plastic leather and other discards
sisler's
honor maid 10 a
"~("'Ollllged" by her students.
yellow gown with grosgam
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For thEl ceremony
and
reception for about 175 guests
at the Wixom U A. W. Local 36
hall, illrs Dye wore a mmt
green and-white double knit
pnnt dress With white scarf
i\lrs Krauter chooe a pale
pmk double kmt With pmk
lace trim
For a weddmg trip through
northern I'vhchlgan and the
Upper Peninsula the new Mrs
Krauter changed to a wluteand-plum
print
emplrewaisted, ankle-length <4"ess. ..
The. r.e,wly\!{~d~,jlr!! 1Jl'i~ing

In connection
With good
groom IIIg a nd style
conCIOUSperso ns Interested
In
havlllg
their
clothes
restyled or altered.
Personal
\hthngs
on boln. menl6 alld
·.women's
clqtlJ.lllg" in. o.ur
modern
tailonng
shop
Phone 34~.3671 .. ,l.apha m:s,
120 E. MaIn-Downtown
NorthVIlle.

MRS. BRUCE G. ALLAN

bodice with white lace trim on
the collar and cuffs. The skirt
was chiffon Yellow ribbon
trimmed her white picture
hat She carried cream Fuji
mums and golden splendor
IJlies
The bridegroom's
sister,
Barbra
Allan, and Sheryl
Mackover
and
Michelle
Chapman were bridemmds 10
ensembles matching the maid
of honor's. Aimee Chapman, a
sister of the bride, was flower
girl in a yellow dress. She
carried yellow daisies.
. Her borth~r, Pet~r, was
nng bearer 10 a white coat
and yellow shirt

Breakthrough

JIm Zayti was best man
Ushers were 8111 Rumsey,
Kerry
Luedtke
and
the
bridegroom's
brother, Dave
Allan. Jim McNeice played
the gUItar and sang, "If Not
for You." "Thank You Song"
and "The Two of Us."
A recepllOn followed a t the
Earhart Village Club in Ann
Arbor With 250 guests a ttending from Illinois, Arizona
and the Upper Pemnsula The
bride's
mother
welcomed
guests In a lavendar, f1oorlength,
gown.
The
brl?egroom s mother wore a
while-and-yellow gown
The bnde is a 1971 Nor-

in color photography!

A PORTRAIT SPECIAL

FOR EVERYONE

1---

thville IIJgh School gruduate
Her husband
IS a 1967
graduate
of Devon Manor
J-hgh School in Pennsylvania
After a weddmg trip to the
Flonda Keys, Ihe ne\l1yweds
are hvmg in Plymouth
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The
besl
constructed
pieces of furm ture are held
together With mortise and
tenon Jomts In this type of
Joint a wooden tongue fits
lightly mto a slot Dowel
Joints may also be used In
the frame\~ork JOInery and
frames
of upholstered
pieces Round wooden pillS,
sometimes
WIth spiral
grooves. hi into matching
~ockets and are glued IlIto
place for extra strength
Spiral groovmg helps to
hold the glue
Inri ne
quality
pIeces,
double
dowels are sometimes used
at the pOInt of greatest
strain
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01 O<K thanks for your patroooge

Campara at $25.00!

• GENUINE
FULL
NATURAL COLOR PORTRAITS
NoI,,,,- old
edf¥ ponted6lo<~ 8. ....h--.
• SATISFACTION GUARANTEED ",,...,,,,,,,,,,,I....o.d
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D & C STORES INC.
NORTHVILLE

Fri. & Sat., June 2 & 3
9:30 to 5:30

-'"
349·6050

f1ualit)'

furnhhiug~

can
be
fOil lid
at
SCIlIL\])ER'S
1I0:\TE
FlIB;'I; ISill l':GS , I :'Ill'.. III

~. ('("uteI' Sl. 31!l-lll:lll or
ll2i Pcnnima 11. PlymOl1 th,
l.i:I-S220.('omc in and sec
lXlr room grlXlping~ in any
~tyle ) ou like anll all
n:l tiolla II\' knOll n brand~.
Es ta blis'hc(1 in I!l07 10
pro\'lde
cllmplete
decorating
~er\'ic("s. We
h..wdle all lypes of CH rpc ling for (,,\'CI) rllll1n in
YlXlr homc, including lhe
popllial'
indoor-outdoor
carpeting.

DOUBLE-KNIT
DRESS OR
CASUAL

$10 to $30

Gulf Stream
Arnold Palmer

SLACKS
IlELPFl:I.

FINISHED

WHILE

YOU WAIT

IIINT:

Watch for a snug fit in the
corners d fine cabinets and
other
furni lure:
the
snugger the fit, the higher
the quality.

Novi

WANTED

James H Blegert was best
man

!\~~&~
Chapman-Allan Rites Read May 13
, ~~>\'\
. , ...",

their home at 234321
Road in NorthVille

MEN'S SHOP
120E

Maln-North.,II.

-3493677

Open Mon & Fri tiI Nine - Weekdays & Sal. til 6

Developer Draws Ire of Village Oaks Citizens
"You
expect
a
few
problems when you mo.ve IIlto
a new house, but when you
have paid $4-1,000 for that
house, you expecl a lillIe
more In Ihe way of workmanship
Bul
thIS is
rIdIculous When you pay as
much for a house as we have
for Ihese, you Jusl shouldn'l
have to puI up with Ihe kind of
Ihlngs \\ e ha ve to pu I up
\\llh"
John Polea rnO\ ed mto hIS
homt' 111 \'lllage Oaks almoot a
~car ago and Ihe senllments
he c'-presses are thooe of a
grO\\ mg number of Village
Oal..s resldenls who are fed up
\\llh what
Ihey feel
IS
"shoddy" workmanshIp and a
. shoddy" attitude on the part
of tht' developer of Ihe VIllage
Oaks subdivISIon - Kaufman
and Broad <K&B)
But Ihe developer IS not the
only one dl a\\ mg the Ire of the
VIllage Oaks resldenls
Equally al fault, they feel, IS
the cllv of Novi
The problem, says Richard
Serra. another disgrunLled
VIllage Oaks resident, IS that
the Cltv IS afraid to kIll the
gred t . golden
goose
of
development
Kaufman and

Broad IS one of the country's
blggesl developers and, let's
face it, the city wants them to
stay. But as far as I'm concerned to allow Ihem to
conlmue
10 build WIthout
pulling theIr lIcense IS 10
condone this Iype of behaVIOr
"T hese probelms
a ren' t
really that bIg," adds Ronald
Jackson
"K&B could lake
('are of all of them withlll a
couple of weeks if they had to
But they \Von't untIl Ihe city
e'-erts some kind of pressure
on them If Ihe cIty would Just
red tag them for awhile,
everything could be fixed up
wllhin a week"
Kaufman and Broad is the
largest home bUIlder hsted on
the Amencan
Slock Exchange
A na tlOn-wlde
company,
they have only
opened up opera lIons in
]\Ilchlgan relatively recently
and
the
Village
Oaks
development 111 Novl IS one of
their major undertakings 10
date.
What is Important about the
complaInts
of the VIllage
Oaks reSIdents IS 1101 the effecI they WIll have on the
developer,
but
the lmphcations they hold regardlllg

the furlure polihcal scene of
Novi
Village Oaks covers some
63B acres 111 the southeast
sector of Ihe clly By Ihe l1me
Ole giant development
has
been completed, II WIll contam a lotal of 2,519 !ivlIlg units
- or, theoretically at any rale,
some 5.03ll voters As Novi's
reglslered
voters currentlv
number4.tl7
The Imphcation
is obvIOUS
City olllcmls already are
well a\\ a re of wha t having
VIllage Oaks "for you" can
mean In Ihe recenl nullage
elechon, three of Ihe four NOVI
precincts IlIxed the lax luke
But Village Oaks, along wilh
Ihe
olher
subdIviSion
reSIdents in prccl11cl two, had
enough
v o! I11g power
to
overnde thai veto and pass
the millage
The IInphca11ons of the
vollng dlstnbutlOn were duly
noted by local pohtIcians
The complalllts
againsl
Kaufman and Broad harbored
by
Ihe
VIllage
Oaks
homeowners cover a WIde
vanety of tOPiCS Because of
thc sprmg rains, the ma !leI' of
grading currently ranks Illgh
on Ihe dlsltke II!>t, while

dIscrepancies
between
indIVIdual homes and a myriad
of specifIC
construction
complaints also draw much
crItIcism
Nothing, however, rankles
Ihe Village Oaks citizens
more than the ma tier of the
common areas
The community Ihey were sold, they
say, was filled with trees and
parks and a Jake for fishing
and salhng. After two years,
however, the lake IS polluted
dnd Ihe parks they bought are
nowhere 10 be seen, they
contIned
WIlham l\loak, one of the

older Village Oaks residents
and a candidate for the Novi
School Board, leads those
upset
with
the grading
problems
"We took K&B inspectors
through the sub about a year
ago," he said, "and showed
them
all
our
drainage
problems
They moved a
htlle sod around and said
e\'erything was alright, but
the next time it rained we had
the same problems.
They
admitted that it had not been
done right and said they
would fix it Their excuse (or
not ge!lmg It down last year

was that <city engineers)
Johnson and Anderson didn't
get them a punch list in time
before ,the ground froze."
"They've done a little work
on the ditches this spring and
they tell us they've completed
9O-percent of the punch list.
But Idon't know when they're
going to do the other 10pereent. We don' {eel they're
correcting these problems on
a timely basis a tall."
Moak's comments
were
supported
by
other
homeowners. Peter Peterson
exhIbited pic tures of "Iittle
lakes" in his backyard, while

another man claimed one of
the "lakes"
covered
his
basement window and was
draining in.
"They're
about to begin
construction
of S0-90 more
basements," said Peterson.
"We feel they should be
forced to correct what they've
slarted before they're allowed
10 do any more."
A second area of irrilation
regards
so-called
discrepancies
between different homes.
"The extras are different in
every house,"
said David
Temple. "You can visit your

neighbor and discover ba the
got something for fre~ that
you had to pay to get. ~ Paid
an extra $150 to have thef, put
in a fire ptace and I fi'\d out
later someone else got <l fire
place for nothing.
,It's
irri ta ling. It really; is. ": "The model is ,a e'ar cry
from what you actually get,"
added another
resid~nt.
"They tell you th~,tlyou'l1 get
all the fixtures that'are in the
models, but then"l they go'
through and chea,pen the
models."
, :
By far the most serious of
Continued on Pa~e !loA
\
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Sewer Tap Shortage

Novi May Build
TreatDlent Plant

City Annexes
Seven Parcels

Of Township
NOVI1'0\\ nshlp was reduced
from eIght parcels of land to
one-Brookland
Farms
!>ubdlvlsion-mldnight
Tuesda} , l\lay 30, as the seven
outlYIng townshIp parcels
\\ere offlcwlly annexed 10 the
cIty
The deCISIon to granl the
cIty's annexahon petition was
made by the State Boundary
CommISSIOn last January, but
the actual annexahon of the
lands was necessarIly delayed
unhl Ihe CommIssion Issued
its "fllldlllgs of fact and 01'der"-a
\HIllen slatement
gIving the reasons for approving
the petitIon
and
setl1ng d date on which the
anncxatlon IS to become effective
Thosc "fl ndlllgs"
were
issued last week
WIth the offiCIal annexa hon
of the sevcn ouLlying parcels,
Brookland Farms subdiVIsion
IS all tha I remallls of I\:OVI
TownshIp,
bu t
even
Brookland Farms
may be
annexed to the city soon, thus
brlllglllg an end to township
government in Novi.
Pehhons for the annexa tion
d Ihe Sll'bdivision have been
filed with the Boundary
CommiSSIOn and the members of the CommisslOn have
given every indica lion that
they will approve the petlllon
Included in the "fmdings of
fact and order" issued last
weck was a recommendation
thaI should the commission
approve
the petition
for
Brookland !"arms subdiVISion
the resl den ts of tha t subdivision
would be "well-

adVIsed not to oppose such
annexahon. '
Under the rules goverl1lng
the Boundary Commission, if
the area to be anne"ed con
lams less lhan 100 people the
commISSIon's deCIsion IS fmal
and may not be appealed If
the annexed parcel ('ontallls
more
Ihan
100
people,
however, the resident;, have
the nght to pehlion for an
election and can then overrule
the Commission's
deCIsion
The seven parcels annexed
to the city last week have less
Ihan 100 reSIdents,
but
Brookland Farms IS a dIfferent ma Iter With more than
tOOpeople they have the right
to ask for an election, and
townshIp offICIals have indlcaled Ihey intend to do so
If Ihe Boundary
CommISSIon approves the CIty'S
petition to annex Brookland
Farms, townshIp officIals will
have 30 days from the date on
which the "fll1dmgs of fact
and order" are set forth in
\\ hlch to circula te pelltions
Ihrough
the
subdivISIOn
requesting an election If 25
percent of Brookland Farm
residents sign the petition, an
clecllon would ensue and the
mailer of annexatIOn would
be decided by the vote of the
township reSIdents.
Township
offIcials
had
attempted to block the annexa lion of the seven outlying
parcels - which contain less
Ihan 100 people . by asklllg
that Brookland Farms
be
IIlcluded in the petitIon The
additIon of the subdIvision
population could then force an
Continued on Page 14-A

MEMORIAL DAY PARADE - Novi Boy Scouts
are framed by the gates of the old cemetery on
Novi Road as they march into the cemetery to
participate
in the city's Memorial Day observances Monday. Fathet' Leslie Harding of the
Holy Cross Episcopal Chut'ch pronounced a
prayet- in memory of those who have given their
lives to their countJ·y in the at-med services.
Aftet' the Novi Cemetery cet'emony, the parade
marched to Ot'chard Hills Cemetery on 12 Mile
Road whet'e a second cet'emony was held.
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Faced with the prospect of
ha vlllg to ca II a hal t to further
development due to a lack of
capacIty for handling sewage,
the NOVI city council took
steps Tuesday
to examine
new means of attaining addItional sewage treatment
capacity.
' ,,'
IS'Pe'clficall'y, the council'
au thorized City Engineers'
Johnson
and Anderson ·to
study
the feasibility
of
bUIlding
a new sewage
treatment
plant
in the
southern part of the cIty.
The action drew the approval of Max Sheldon, an
area developer, present at the
session.
Paralleling
the
existing situation 111 Novi to
that of Farmington
a few
years ago, Sheldon said,
"This is the only way to get
thlllgs going Farmington let
themselves get caught with a
shortage of sewer taps and
development has been bogged
down there for the past ten
years.
It's Important
to
always
have
capacIty
avaIlable."
Few ma Hers loom larger in
the future of Novi than sewer
taps
WIthout
sewage
capaCIty, development cannot
lake place, and NOVI, qUIte
fra nkly,
has
practically
exhausted its tap capacIty.
Approximately
400 taps
have been set aside to ac,comoda te
the
proposed
Hudson's
development
of
Shoppi ng
Centers
Incorporated at the corner of
Novl and Twelve Mile Roads,
and an additional quantity of
taps has been set aside WIth a
"for industrial use only" label
attached 10 It But after those
two small stockpiles
have
been exhausted,
N OVI is
virtually without taps.
The city currently has two
sources of sanitary sewage
capacity. One source IS lhe
Wayne County sanitary sewer
system tha t services a portion
of the southeast part of the
city, and the other source is
Novi's own sewage treatment
plant located on West Road.
Eventually,
there WIll be
addiltonal
capacity
in the
Wayne system, but both Novi
and Oakland County officials
feel tha t addItional capacity is
very
indefInite
and
a
mlllimum of five years away.
At the request of Novi City
Manager George Athas, a
meeting
between
city offIcials, Johnson and Anderson
representa tives, and members of the Oakland County
Department of Public Works
was held last week to discuss
the problem of attaining more
sewer ca pacity.
The propooed construe tion
ri a new treatment plant was
a direct
result
of thaI
meeting.
By
cons tructing
the
treatment
plant
in the
sou Ihern porlion
o{ N ovi

adjacent
to the existing
Wayne County sewer trunk,
sewage flow in excess of
Novi's present downstream
capacity in the Wayne system
could be diverted to the new
treatment facilities with the
plant
effluent
being
discharged. in~o_;.the, Jy.1,\J,l~,
Lake branch ,01., ti}e Middl~
Rouge River. .

Athas stated that a poosible
loca tion for the facility might
be near the existing holding
lank just south of Nine Mile
Rood. Such a location is
purely tentative, as is the
entire project, he pointed out
The Johnson and Anderson
s\l!dy ..QL,V!e ,feasibility, oj,
continuing plans, for 'a water
trea !ment facility will deal

with four baSIC features:
-a
review
of existing
sanitary faCilities and service
districts, as well as current
capacities,
,
-an
asS'essment
of the
present status of expansion to
the Wayne County system
that would benefit Novi ..
'1.
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Continued on Page 14-A

Open Outdoor Center
Formal dedica tion of the
Walled Lake School District's
new Outdoor Center will be
held a t an open house Sunday,
June 4 from 1 to 4 p.m. The
center is loca ted off Sleeth
I}.ood, one half mile east of
Wixom Road
The center, which opened in

February, 1972, was built at a
ca;t of $354,000 aM is one of
the first in Michigan to be
(MIned and operated by a
school district
The Center
forms the nucleus of a 3,500arec ecology and nature study
area
Since 1957, the district's

WiXODl Hosts
5-Ring Circus
The circus is coming.
Residents
in the NoviWixom area will have an
opportUnity to see an honestto-goodness,
old-fashIOned
circus, when the Carson and
Barnes
Circus
comes
to
WIxom 1;)aturday, June 24.

,

Sponsored
by the area
Kiwanis clubs, the circus will
sel up sta~es and pitch its tent
on Maple Road, just west of
Wixom Road, in Wixom
Compl~te with five rings,
the Carson and Barnes Circus
is billed as the largest wild
animal show in Ole United

States and is the only five ring
circus on the road.
There will be shows at 2
pm and 8 p.m. under the
gaint "big top," which holds
3,000 people.
TIckets are on sale at the
WIxom Co-op and Frazier
Stamen's Insurance Agency
in Novi, or may be purchased
from members of the Walled
Lake Jaycees,
South Lyon
KIwanis,
or Novi Little
League If purchased 111 advance tIckets are $2.50 for
adults and $1.25 for children
Tickets purehased at the door
will coot $3 and $1 50.

sixth grade classes
have
participated
in a week-long,
live-in outdoor education and
conversa lion program. When
it became
evident
that
soaring enrollments
would
outgrow facilities
at the
Proud Lake Recreation area,
the district planned its own
center
Located

on approximately
the
Proud Lake Recreation area,
the Center contains a twostory dormitory,
cafeteria,
food preparation center, and
carelakers apartment., as well
as a spacious
all-purpose
room
with
fIeld-stone
fireplace.
Classrooms
eqUIpped with work counters,
tables,
and
sClCntific
equipment
complete
with
Center.
12 acres of land adjoining

Although
mainly
used
during the school year for
sixth
grade
classes,
the
program WIll be expanded as
scheduling permIts to include
olher
grades-both
elementary and secondary to
use the facility The Center is
also envisi oned for commumty use

,
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THE WINNERS - Proudly exhibiting both his first place ribbon and Joe.
the speedy old mud turtle who won it for him, is Wixom's Donny Warr~n.
Joe outraced two other turtles to the finish line S~turday in Wixom's Yotuth
Day Pet Show, For complete results of the day's activities see Wixom
Newsbeat on page ·6-A.
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Church Celebrates 50 Years
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Church marks its golden
anniversary this weekend the
celebration actually will be
recalling
Catholic services
here dating as far back as the
late 1880's.
It was in the late 19th
Century when priests from
neighboring Milford traveled
to Northville
to celebrate
mass
in the homes
of
parishioners.
History shows that on May
25, 1887, the Reverend
F.
Broegger offered mass in a
home located on West Dunlap
Street. Two years later the
Reverend James A. Halley
replaced Father Broegger.
One morning a month the
priest would take the train
from 'Milford to Northville,
offer'mass,
and then hire a
horse and buggy and drive to
Wayne for a similar service
there. The following day he
would return to Milford.
In or about
1889, the
Catholic
parish
here,
numbering
six or eight
families, purchased the old
frame Methodist Church and
moved it to North Center

Slre,1 to wh,re Eli' O"don

w" off,,,d I, , "nt'" h,n on

Center is now loea ted.
Mass was celebrated
at
10:30 a.m. and childr"n were
excused from recess at the
public
school
to attend.
Participating with Northville
parishioners
were families
from Salem, Plymouth and
Novi.
The Kohler family, who
moved to Northville in 1886,
made their home available to
the priest f{)r his headquarters In bad weather he would
say mass in their home.
On April
3, 1893, the
Reverend
George Clarson
assumed missionary duties in
Northville: The Ladies Alter
Society was organIzed, with
each lady' contrIbuting
10cents a monthlto maintain it.
The Reverend Thomas Lee,
remembered as a tall, slender'
man who always carried a
gold-headed cane, came to
Northville in 1899.
In 1902, the Reverend
Thomas
Halley,
younger
brother
of Father
James
Halley, replaced Father Lee.
The old church, badly in need
of repair, was sold and mass

Main Street.
In 1905, Father
Halley
bought the site where the
former
Detroit
Ddison
building now stands.
The two front rooms of the
frame building on that site
were used as the church and
the Thomas Gleason family
occupIed the remainder of the
house.
Father Halley held many
raffles, using articles donated
by Northville businessmen.
The Ladies Altar Society
busied itself making aprons,
holdmg card parties
and
sponsoring sleigh rides.
Church dinners, at first
prIces at 25 cents, were raised
to 50 cents when Father
Halley discovered
it was
easier to feed 50 people at 50
cents than 100 people at 25
cents.
The Reverend John Dowdle
came
to Northville
on
November
12, 1912.
In
November,
1920, Father
LaFevre came to the Northville parish, using the old
library building, which is now
slaled to be moved, for services.
Two years later, in 1922,
Northville
and Plymouth
weredivided
into separate
parishes.
Father LeFevre, the last
priest to stay at the Kohler
home, went to the Plymouth
parish, and the Reverend
Joseph Schuler was assigned
man Rtbert
Hodson em- as pastor of the Northville
phasized
parish.
Activities will include a
Also 10 1922land where the
spaghetti dinner, served from church now slands at Orchard
4 to 8 p.m. Friday; bingo;
and Thayer
streets
was
drawings with prizes up to
purchased.
$1,500 cash; contmuous food
The first church was a
and beverage
concessions; frame building dedicated to
children's rides; booths and Our Lady of Victory, giving
games feature such things as the present parish its name.
a bake sale, home· made gifts The parish
children were
and crafts, boutiqu~, white taught by the Felician Sisters
elephant, duck pond, ,and a
from Madonna College until
celebnty booth
the Sisters of Sl. Dominic
came in 1952.
In 1939the Reverend Lucien
Herbert came to the parish,
and the Reverend John Lynch
became the resident pastor in
1942,and in 1945,the Reverend
Lorezo
Woods became pastor.
the 98th Commencement
of
.Th~ parish then included
Valparaiso,
University,f
on
more iliart 200 families.
Sujday, !\lay 21. . . .,~"'l·,
Yn 1952, Father
Woods
~peaker at the Conferring of
became
ill
and
the
Reverend
D~rees was Dr. Wallace B

Two-Day Fair
Begins Friday
Festivities marking the 50th
anniversary of Our Lady of
Victory Catholic Church will
be held this weekend
at
Northville Downs
The two-day event starts
Friday at4 pm., continues to
11 pm., and then resumes
Saturday at 9 a.m contmumg
until 11 p.m
Both admiSSIOn and parking
will be free, General Chair-

F""I'

Wnjotk

h",m,

temporary
administrator,
assisted by Father Dominic.

The first
school,
then
consIsting of four rooms, was
built in 1952. And that same
year, the Reverend Anthony
Heraty was appointed pastor,
servIng until June, 1956.
Our Lady of Victory's
present pastor, the Reverend
John Wittstock, assumed his
post 10 1956 with about 330
families in the parish.
In the fall of the following
year the new church building
and SOCial hall combination
was started.
Ground was
broken on St. Patrick's Dav
and construction started on
April 1.
Consecration
of the alter
and placement of the stations

~ h .......
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Karen'Stefanski,
daughter
ci Mr. and Mrs Frederick
Stefanski of 840 Carpenter
Street, was graduated with
honors recently
at Albion
College in Albion
Miss Stefanski majored in
history.
She was one of 355 students
at Albion who completed
degree requirements
during
the current academic year.
This year's commencement
speaker was Norman Cousins,
editor of "World Review" and
former edItor of "Saturday
Review" for more than three
decades

Alma ...
Jane E. Jerome of Northville is one ci 208 candIdates
for bachelor c,legrees at Alma
College's
85th year Commencenment
on Saturday,
June 10
Miss
Jerome,
a 1968
graduate of Northville High
School and the daughter of
Rev. and 1\Irs. George P
Jerome of 743 Horton Street,
majored 10 sociology at Alma
College and is a candIdate for
a bachelor of arts degree
Speaker
a t the Alma
Commencement
will be the

Rev., Dr.
Theodore
M
Hesburgh, presitlent· of 'the
lrriiversify
Notre··mime:

of'

Bryan ...
John Main, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Main of 23939
Forest Park Drive, received'
the B.A. degree in Greek in
the
39th
gradua lion
ceremonies at Bryan College
at Dayton, Tennessee.
He was one of the 93 seniors
completIng
degree
requirements
in this interdenominational
liberal
arts college.
Havmg served as president
ci the student body this year,
Main was recognized for his
outstanding achIevements at
Bryan by being named to
"Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities."

~xei-cises will be held 101 the
BuiJdmg at
7:30 p.m. Dr. William Young,
depu ty superintendent
of
D~rborn Public Schools, WIll
Gra ves, President
of the
award the diplomas.
UnIversity
of EvanSVIlle.
Local gradua les will include Arlene Ann Betki of
Novi, degree
in science;
Wesley K. Cottrell, of Walled
Lake, commerce;
Christine
. Several Western Michigan
Morrison of Wixom, science;
University students from thIS
and David B. Pleasenia.
area recently were awarded
science.
diplomas.
Main speaker June 9 will be
They include:
State Senator
Patrick
H.
Gregory HEddy,
42720
McCollough
of the IOtt
Lync Court;
William
K
DistrICt.
.
Gilvert, 385 Eaton Drive,
Janet K. OgIlvie, 525 Linden
Court;
Randall A. Dutton, 18268
.'
Bruce Wayne Mach, 45~41 Jamestown CIrcle; and Kyle
E. Stubenvoll, 875 Grace.
Byrne,
was awarded
the
Altoghether
1,736 senIors
degree of bachelor of science
receive WMU diplomas
m business administratiQD at

~lfi1etlc Memorial

.-./

By this time the pari!>h
numbered 460 families.
In January,
1959, the S1.
Vincent de Paul Society was
organized.
The Girl Scouts
and the CYO Teen Club also
were started at OLV.
In 1962, Our Lady's League
was formed and that same
year the Men's Club and Holy
Name Society were merged.
The present rectory was
built in 1966.
Under the leadership
of
Father Wlttstock many of the
church
programs
were

initiated.
Among these are
the Adoration Program begun
in 1963, the Discussion Club In
1966,and the Education Group
for Project Commitment
The ParIsh Council, whIch
is a decision making board,
was formed in February, 1968,
and the adult choir was formed the previous month.
In March, 1970 a new pipe
organ was installed and in
Apnl it was dedicated.
In
August, 1970, the Reverend
John Wyskiel was appomted
assocIate pastor.
Currently, the paflsh 10cludes approximately
1,100
familes, an increase of 770
families since 1956
Our Lady of Victory School
has an enrollment
of 285
stUdents, and the professional
staff includes a lay principal,
five lay teachers and six nuns

RIchard C. Barron of Northville has been promoted to
assistant
vice
president
swi tching
systems
for
Michigan Bell, the company
has announced.
Barron is presently diviSIOn
switching systems manager
of the company's
Gratiot

RICHARD BARRON

dIvision in DetrOIt, a poot he
has held since 1968.
He replaces
David
K
Wenger who becomes general
plant manager
Wenger
succeeds Kenneth B. Lange
who is transferring to Atlanta,
Ga., as director ci the Plant
Operations Training CenterJ
for the American Telephone
and Telegraph Company. The
three organization
changes
are effective
today (Thursday).
A native of Niles, Barron is
a gradultte
ci NIles High
School. He received an AB
degree
from
Western
Michigan UnIversity and hIS
MA from the University of
Michigan.
He served as director of
alumml relations for Western
l'11lchigan
UniverSIty
in
Kalamazoo and then joined
Michigan Bell in 1958 as a
commercial
operations
assistant
in Lansmg
He
transferred
to the Plant
department in Detroit in 1960.
He was named district traffic
manager in Jackson In 1963
The following
year
he

returned to DetrOIt as district
polant manager and became
general
plant
pers onnel
supervIsor In 1965.
Barron and hIS wife, Nona,
and their seven children live
at 21000 East Chlgwldden

Ponchartrain
Gets Manager
Duane R Wakefield, for-:
merly general manager
of
Hmes Park Inn, Livonia, has I
been
appomted
resident·
manager of the Hotel Pontchartram.
The announcement
was
made by Robert J. Cahill, .
general manager.
Prior to this post WIth Hmes
Park, Wakefield was owner
and manager of The Williard
House, Lake City, Michigan,
general manager, Bella Vista :
Inn, Caseville and owner and~:
manager of Litlle Bavaria,~·
Manhahen Beach, .California.::
With his WIfeand family, he '
lives In NorthvIlle

WMU ...

Valparaiso.

Brader"
has short-sleeved shirts
for men and
boys. • • •

Ford ...

Free Storage
and Moth Proofin
ONE STOP LEANING!

Four area residents wllI be
part of the largest graduation
class in the history of Henry
Ford Community
College
June 9.
The
commencement
••. jll.t beau/iful
thing. for your home

~i'Mtf.

...

And Never-Iron
WALK SHORTS
and SLACKS

THE WORLD'S LARGEST
DRAPERY CLEANING SERVICE

Begin Project
A project titled "For The
Health of It" will get underway
in Walled
Lake
Sunday, June 11 ander the
sponsorship
of the Walled
Lake Area
Jaycees
and
Auxiliary.
Beginning at 2 pm
the
Jaycees and Jaycelles WIll be
distnbutJ ng informa lional
fhers in an effort to prevent
3 cciden ta I poisoning
ancl
overdooes

took pi,,,, "

January 4, 1958, with Monsignor Peek officiating. The
church was dedicated by the
late Cardinal
Mooney, archbishop of Detroit, on September 30, 1958.

Bell Promotes Barron
To Assistant V·p Post

Announce College Graduates
Albion ..

, of th, """
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'GUARANTEED MEASUREMENTS
STRAIGHT HEMS

EXPERT. eLlA.IIIS

.RAY INfE.RIO.RS
33300 SLOCUM
FARMINGTON

Plio".
471-7272

•
•

'

LAUIIDRY SERVICE
•
•
•
•
•

BEDSPREAOS
BLANKETS

• COUCH COVERS
• CHAIII COVERS
•
•
•
•

SlE£1'IH6 BAGS
HATS
LEATHER .sUEDE GARMENTS
FEATtlEREII PIllOWS CLEANED
• FLUffED'

~

JEANS!

I

TABLE CLOTHS
BED SHEETS
PillOW CASES
TOWelS
•
BACHelOR BUNlIlES

FURS
EXPERTLY
CLEANED

r'~ .

l'I•

I-DAY SERVICE (Mon. thnl Fri.)
0" SlIirtl • Dry Cleanillg

.

FLARES!

EXPERT ALTERATIONS
AND WEAVING

/".JI u ~c!flulluLt

...

J:f!/

uJ

tJ

~':GRIMES CLEANERS

U

_.I

or FARMINGTON

DEIllER\' SHOl'I'ING
CENTEIl
12 Mole Rd

'WE CARE"

3 lOCATIONS
DOWNTOWN
FARMINGTON
CENTER
farm'tlglOn

Rd

[.JII

Jo iI

fREEWAY SHOPPIN(,
CENTER
\0 M,It Rd

WE SERVICE
Northville - Novi . Farmington· Birmingham
For Pick up and Delivery. call 474·3535-476·2222

~,

CAMPUs.

Brade:r1s
DE PA RTM
141 E. Main

E NT·STOR

349·3420

E
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Salow
Walnut
Hill
Association will hold its May0173 semi-annual meeting on
June 81h Holy Cross Episcopal
Church at8 p.m on Ten Mile
Road
Mr and Mrs Pete Alcala
and family of EastLake Drive
have returned
home from
spending the weekend at Bay
City State Park as guests of
the Department
of Natural
Resources.
!\Irs Frances Denton had
the misforlunate to break her
hip last week and is a patient
in Room 294 at Ml Carmel
Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs.
Hadley
Bachert
and
Mrs.
Mae
Atkinson of Fonda Street
visited fnends and relatives
in Carson city and Sheridan
on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs. Jim Robinson
of Brighton spent the weekend
at the Choquet residence on
South Lake Drive.
Shawn Killeen celebrated
his fourth birthday at the
home of hiS grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Callan of
MeadOWbrook Road. Guests
present were from Westland,
NorthVIlle, Farmington
and
Brighton.
Alison Lyke, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Wardell Lyke of
12 Mile Road, is home for the
weekend from Michigan Slale
Umversity.

Mrs Hildred Hunt, Mrs.
Dolly Alegnani,
and Mrs.
Wilma Wagonis
returned
home this past week from
spending
vacation
lime
visiting in California and in
Hawaii. While away, Mrs
Alegnani had to return home
unexpectedly because of the
death of her brother-in-law,
HarryGrigsby
of Livonia.
Charles
Trickey Sr a ttended the graduation of hIS
grandson,
Charles Trickey
III, from law school at Wayne
State University.
Pastor and Mrs Arnold
Cook have returned home,
having spent the weekend
WIth their
daughters
at
Columbls, South Carolina.
Rulh Branch has returned
home
from
M t. Sinani
Hoopital where she has been a
patient for a few days.
Jennie
Champion
entertained out of town relatives
from Flint at her home on
Sunday.
Mrs. Laney Henderson IS
spending some time with her
son and his wife, Mr. and !\lrs.
EdRix ofPlymOllth, and may
be reached there.
Mrs. RIta Allen (former
Callan) was honored ala baby
shower a t the FIrst Baptist
Church of Farmmgton
last
weekend. About 35 guests
were present.
Mrs. Allen
recently gave birth to twin
daughters, Heather who has
come home from the hospital,
and Heidi who is still In

University Hospital in Ann
Arbor.
Mr Erwin Martin is now a
patient at Beverly
Manor
Convalscent
Home
on
Meadowbrook Road
Mrs. Dolly Algenani
attended
the ceremony
at
Nardtn
Park
Methodist
Church in Farmington
her
grandson, Steven Alegnani ,
was presented with the Eagle
Scout award The troop
1\1rs Dolly Alegna ni a ttended
the ceremony
at
Nardin Park Methodist Church
in Farmington in which her
grandson,
Steven Alegnani
was present with the Eagle
Scou I award. The troop of
which he is a member plans to
go to New Mexico for four
weeks in July
Mr. and' Mrs. Charles
Stewart and daughter Peggy
of 13 Mile Road have returned
home after visi ting Mrs.
Stewart's mother, Mrs. Liley
of Sl. Ignace, Michigan.
Patrick
Callan
of
Meadowbrook Road is home
from college for the summer.
He attends Marantha Baptist
Bible College at Walertown,
Wisconsin
Nod BlueStar:\1others
The Novl Blue Star Mothers
will meelat the home of Helen
Burnslrum on Grace Street 10
Northville on June 1 at 12
noon Ladies are asked to
bring a sandwich and table
service Plans Will be made

for a picnic in June for one of
the wards at the Veterans
Hospital
in Ann Arbor.
Members also plan to give
pa Iriotic tray favors to all 400
patients of the hospital on July
4th.
There was a good turn out of
Blue Star Mothers at the
parade Monday. They placed
a wreath, which was donated
by Mrs. Carolyn McCollum, at
the memorial a t the Novi
Elementary School.
Mrs. Eileen Webb and Mrs.
Alma Klasener will be attending the state Convention
at the Olds Plaza in Lansing
on June 6 and 7.
A need for coat hangers for
use at the Veterans Hospital is
one of the projects the Blue
Star Mothers are working on.
Anyone in the community
having extra hangers may
contact Mrs. Klasener or Mrs.
Needham.
Novi United Methodist
Sermon topic was "Dealing
with Disappointment".
Anthem was "In thy Fa thers
Care" by Bowen. On Sunday
greeters were Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Crawford, ushers wt!re
Robert
Brown
and Leon
Blackburn, and the acolyte
was Karen McQuiston.
Church activities
of the
week include regular choir
rehearsal
on Wednesday.
and on Thursday the Vacation
Bible
School
planning
meeting will be held at 7:30

The wea therman couldn't
have been more cooperative
during the week with bright
sunny
skies
prevailing
throughout.
And Saturday
was no exception.
Bikes,
trikes,
mini-bikes,
and
miniature floates all gathered
at Wixom Elementary to line
up for the annual Youth Day
parade. After the judging, the
fall' with all its game booths,
cotton candy and popcorn got
into full swing
followed
clooely by the second annual
pel show.
There were dogs of all sizes,
shapes and colors With names
like Angus, Chico, Rowdy,
Frenchie and Sniffer. The
judges were there with tape
measures anddiscerning eye.
The dogs put up with all the
fussing and there wasn't a
growl or yelp from any of
thlim
A black
Newfoundland,
"Angus"
Sikklla won the
largest dog conlest with a
whopping
height
at hiS
shoulder of 341/~", followed by
St. Bernard, "Heidi" Tillman
with 31' ~" and a shepherd,
"Valiant" Reinhardt, came in
third with 31". Considering
the quarter-inches measured,
the judges were right in there
with their tapes.
"Misty"
McDermott
measured in as the smallest
dog, standing at only 9" from
lhe
ground.
.. Angel"
Vangieson came in second
with 10 I~" and "Chico"
Southerland measured in at a
whole 10' I" .
Longest tail category came
next with "Mac"
Bissell,
shown by Charles Bissell,
capturing first place with a
wagger of 2212". "Angus"
caplured a second ribbon by
placing
second
with
a
measure of 2114". Angus was
shown by NIles Sikkila.
"Heidi" TIllman, held down
by Tim Tillman won a second
ribbon by taking third place
with 21-1 16". Now lha t's
really
gelling
down
to
measuring!
"S tubby"
ta iled friends
were the fourth category. It
seemed that when a shorttailed dog wags, it wiggles all
over and so the judges had
quite a time with the tapes Of)
that one. "Tigger" Gross got

-~-_..._---.---- ..._........
~..........
_..

Instead of tape measures,
the next ca tegory was up to
the dogs and their owners
with "best tricks". "Angel"
Vangieson whipped through a
repertoire
of tricks
fine
enough to earn her a first
place flbbon "Nukka" Major
beat out two others in a tie for
second with a run-off good
enough to rate her a second
place flbbon and "Valient"
Reinhardt
won his master
Mark another
ribbon
by
placing third
"Mltzy"
Randall trotted
into the show ring in a teeney·
weeney, polka-dit hikini and
won the 'blue ribbon as the
"best dressed dog" in town A
mare and her l.'N~week old
foal, "Star"
and "Stormy
Stardust" won second place.
Mama was dressed in a
granny cap and shawl while
baby had a bonnet with
teething
rings
and baby
ra tlles strung around his
neck. Third place went to
"Pebbles"
Fi tzgerald who
looked like he celebrated New
Years Eve a little late this
year.
Fortunalely, there were no
cat and dog fights as the field
was cleared of the dogs and in
stalked the cats. There was
Morris, and Nicolas, Flakey
and Bagheera who looked Just
like his "Jungle
Book"
namesake.
The biggest
cat of all
measured 34'," and the first
place honor went to "Sharboune" Insley. Second place
with 33" went to Nicholas"
Waligora
whIle
"Puff"
Canfield pulled In third With
30".
The same three cats took
the .same three places in the
next category
of "longest
tail".
For all we know,
"Bagheera"
Bissell might
have placed but he just didn't
want his tail measured and
the judges went along with his
thoughts.
.. Sha rbou ne"
measured out at 121~", WIth
"Nicolas" at 12" and "Puff"
with 11'2".
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p.m.On Saturday, June 3 the
June 1 when Novi WIll play Mrs. Russel Race.
Webelm-Russell
~ smilh,'~ ~
youth will be meeting at the
Walled Lake Baptist at 6 p.m.
Aboul 25 persons signed up
artist, aquanaut an~ sport- ::
parsonage at 1 p.m. 10 forand on Tuesday, June6 also at for the bus trip toBa llIe Creek
sman; Todd Spielm n, oUt-:.
mulale plans for the retreat to 6 p.m when they WIll play and Te1t on Wednesday
doorsman;
Mike
Hope,-:
be held at Point Pelee. Pastor'
Milford
First
Baptist.
sportsman;
Tom P terson, • ,
morning from the Community
Seymour
will be making
Currently, Novi is in second Building.
athlete,
sportsmanj
Jim
"Baked Alaska" for the young
place in the league.
The next card party will be
Pazderski,
a tl,1lete Bob. .
•
people 'a t the Sa turday
Faith Chorus will continue
on Tuesday, June 14at noon at
Coolman,
athl~te; IFrank;'/~
meeting (They also will be
through the month of June. It the United Methodist Church
Leurck,
aquanaut,l
out- 7making
plans
for
the
welc omes all gradua ting on Ten' Mile Road. Those
doorsman;
Bruce Russell,
Graduates
Recognition
seniors of the church family attending are asked to bring a
scholar, sportsman;
Paul
Sunday, June 4 when the
and college students home for sandwich and table service.
Kirkland,
scholar,' sportservice will be conducted by
the summer to join them at Dessert will be furnished by
sman; and Tot. Darling,
the youth. Rose Button and
practice on Sunday evenings
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Devine.
scientist.
\ .
•
Jan Cot~r will speak on at 6 pm and Wednesday at
Plans are being made to
Special honor w~s given to. ~ -,
"YouthLo'oksatTheChurch"
8'30 p.m. They plan to visit altenda Bob Lo trip on July 7.
Rick Pazderski, ~en chief: ,
and Pa Uy Shank will play a
the Convalescent Home and All persons "young in heart"
with Den No.2 fOl\,this past';
flute solo
present a program in the near
are invited· to join Novi Senior
year. He was prese~~ed with::
The church family prayers
future
Citizens. For any information
shoulder cord and ce lificate::
are with Charles Loganman
ChristChurch
please contact the president,
from the pack.
I
: •
who is a patient at St Mary
Services at Christ Church Mrs. Nancy Little at 349-2281.
Winners of the PiWood::
Hoopital w~th pneumorua.
on Sunday celebrated the first
Derby with the cars
de by::
The W.S.C.S. plans to go to
Sunday after T1inity with
CubScoulPaek No. 239
the boys and their
thers:
Lakeside Camp on June 5th
Holy Communion at 10:30.
The Pack held its final
were as follows:
.:
for a plcn~ lunch and afThe sermon theme was "In meeting for this school year
Eight-year
old-r'\l[ike::
ternoon of devotions and fun
praise to the Holy Trmity,"
and the following awards
Colliau;
9-year
Old~Jeft:
For addi tional inf orma tion
dealing with the church year were presented:
Graff; 10-year oldank;.
call Audrey Blackburn.
in review. Gospel was from
Den No.2-Randy
Kelley,
Leurck. The grand ,rize';
wolf badge, mother's pin, gold
winner was Frank L rck.:;
Holy Cross
Luke 16: 19-31.
Episcopal Church
Everyone
who does not arrow, two silver arrows,
They were all given trO~ies::. ~'"
bear book, wolf plaque;
and everyone who raced ca~·
"'The R t. ,Reverend
H
have a church home is invited
Charles Swif~ wolf badge,
received a ribbon. In addi\ on,:=
Coleman Mc'pehee, Coajutor
to come and worship. Pastor
there was awards given\for:;
Bishop of Michigan, was at
Vassey
is available
for mother's pin, gold arrow, two
arrows
and wolf
the Church of\ the Holy Cross
counseling and for help with silver
the best appearance
of ~e-:
plaque; Mike Everett, wolf
car. In the Webelos
'm>
for administration
of the
young people.
badge, mother's
pin, gold
Pazderski was the winner,
Sacrament of Confirmation on
novi rotary
arrow, silver arrow, bear
9-year old was Carey Mala' i, .,..May 31 at 7:30. Twenty-eight
The Novi Rotary
Club,
book and wolf plaque; Jim
and the eight-year old winnir' :
persons
received
the
which meets every Thursday
was Charles Swift
'\ : .
sacrament an<,lwere received
at noon at Saratoga TrUnk, Basilion, silver arrow.
Den No. 3--Dean Kalinovik,
This pack will resurrle ~
mto full life of the church. A held a business meeting last
meetings
in September,
confirmation tea followed and
Thursday and continued with gold arrow, silver arrow;
Brian Zufelt, gold arrow.
Anyone inleresled In joining
the people welcomed
the
plans for Gala Days parDen No. 4-Cary Malaski,
at that tune may call ,Joel '
newly confirmed and also
ticipation. The committee in
Colliau, committee chairman, ·1
talked with Bishop Mc Gehee.
charge of the installation of silver arrow; Dale Beckman,
silver arrow and bear book.
a I 476-0646
' I,
Also, Holy Eucharist
was
new officers has set the date
celebraled on May 31, which
cf June 27 at Squires Table
...... I
...... ,
is the Feast of the Visitation of Those working on thIS comthe Blessed Virgin Mary.
mlltee are Bert Harbin, John
June 6, the E.C.W. will hold Johnson, Lou Campbell and
a regular meeting. The ladies
Dave Boyd. The Reverend
are preparing for the Fall
Leslie Harding will be the
Bazaar,
meeling
every
special speaker on June 8. He
Tuesday morning from 10will talk about the Youth
12:30 at the church for a ASSIstance Program in Novi
workshop.
Novi Hebekah Lodge
N o"i Youth Assistance
Thursday
night was the
The camping committee of regular
meeting
and the
Novi Youth Assistance
is members
made plans for
working towards ser}ding as
lheir
rummage
sale
on
A'llhough
he's
already
Broad's original request, the
many children to c~mp as
Fnday, June 2. Everyone IS pleased with the progress of counCil fell they did not want.
pOSSIble but the group needs
~~ked to c~e a~d he~ mar k the cIty under
his adto undertake the project and
1
assIstance
It has s~nt out
~ ms ~n tt u~ at,. une. - ministra lion,
Novi
City
directed Athas to inform the '-.
letters
to
v\arious
hI'S. ~ ~
ar In IS 1m Manager George Athas may
department
of health that
organizations and busipesses,
cAlarge lh e rumt!Uage tShae. soon see the development of Novi had no 'objection to the~ .
h . th .
so a t e same Ime
ere
askmg for funds to elp ell'
'11 b
B kit
th H II yet another branch of the- well being sunk, but would not· .
. I L as t year 13 c'hild ren
WId M
e a a Le sa e 'B
a II"e a
.
I'ISt 0f assume responSIbility for It,
proJec
rapl 'dl y growmg
r
an
rs.
aree
e IS 10
..
I
.
instead
letting
Oakland
a tte n d e,d b u t 28 were ~na bl e
h'
f th l Th R b k hS mUlllclpa servIces.
to attend because,of I~knof
\ ar~e 0 da - e ~ ~ ~ t
In~hort, Novi may stJon be County assume the respon~/'
support. >. The ....c.6.mrttrtllle_~·
g,~!1p~.S~T1i:·~G~~~- rs ~ry'()per~ ting its own 'water sibility.
members
are'
Chairman,
cam a
Ig th r
e, c
dIstribution system-at
least
The council decided to aller
Jody Adams; Robert Brooks,
sp~~or~k b~ Locf Oddfellow
for a very small portIOn of the its pooition Tuesday at the
Mary WIlkins
and Ruth
an
e
age..
t population.
urging of Councilman Edwm
Waldenmyer. They met last
The Rebekah Club wlll mee_
At Tuesday's session the Presnell "Ilseems to me that
Tuesday at the home of Jody
a~ the h~lI on.M~~day,.June'l~
council authonzed Athas to there will be a minimum
Adams to go over the ~p- ~ n~ont ennm
ampJOn WI
send a letter to the State
amount of work for the city
plications
that have been
e os ess;
Board cf Health stating the involved in undertaking this
received from the school$,
Novi G~odfellows.
City'S approval for developers
project,"
said
Presnell.
....~
pollce department and othlT
The COJ.llmlttee workmg on Kaufman and Broad to sink a "What we're doing is just
youth organizations.
the revls~d
bylaws
has
test shaft for a well and
handing over some business
Anyone WIshing to send ~ completed Its study ~nd has
agreeing
to
assume
and revenue
to Oakland
contribution, either large or, drafted new laws whIch Will responsibihty for operation of County."
small, as the coot of sending a\ be resen~
at the next
the well when and if it IS
Under the plan submitted
child for two weeks is $100, \ re~u ~r mee mg.
.
completed.
by Kaufman and Broad, all'
may do so by mailing to NOVI Novi P.arks and Recreahon.
Eager to get started on their engineering and construction'
Youth
Assistance,
23333 \ The GIrls Softball League IS Buffmeyer Farms develop- would be done by them. Only
Willowbrook Road, Novi or by \ lookmg for volunte:rs,
.16 ment 10 the northern part of after the plant has been
calhng 477-7229
ye.ars and over, to assIst w~th lhe city west of Walled Lake
completed to the satisfaction. /
FirstBaptistChureh
,thiS te.am. For more !n- and not wanting to wait for the and speciflca tions of city
Christian
Education
~ormahon
contact
Tim
adventofDetroitwaterslaled
·.engineers Johnson and AnCommittee
and
Sunday
~ensel, Tom Marcus or Pete
10 arrive to that particular
derson would the city move
Scbool Teachers met at the ~Icala.
..
.
area in roughly two years,
mto the picture. The city·
church Thursday mght and
.IThe NoVl ~Ity Park Will be
Kaufman and Broad first
woold then be responSIble for
made plans for the reception
In full operation by ~une 4 and
approached the council with
the maintenance
of the
of 1'.11' and Mrs PhIl Baines
wIll have
piC me . ar:a,
the well proposal several
facility,
but would also'
on June 11. Mr Baines is PI~y.ground and sWI~.mmg
weeks ago.
receive revenue by chargmg
Joining the staff at First - ~11lable
For taa~dglOnrJ
They would like to study the users standard rates for the'
Baptist Church
~ ~rmaho~49~~;11 c
~ate
feasibility of installing a well water.
The young people
are
o~man
or
e
on the site, Kaufman and
Council menbers
ra Ised
looking forward to their youth
Alc~,INa;. S . C't'
Broad representatives stated,
sever,al questions about the
banquet on F'd
nay, J une 2 ,0t
R . Ovl.
I entorr I Ilens
f th N . but first needed t h e approva I feasibili ty of accepting
be held at the Metropolitan
S eguCat~mee lUg ~ Ide t ~I
of the sta te Board of Health - responsibility for the well
Airport Hotel at 7 p.m. All Nen?rCI Izens -:ats Be .ald.nge an approval that would not be Does the city have to dig a
9th
d
d 1 OVI ommum y
UI I
.h
th
f second well if the firsl one.' ~
young ~op Ie,
gra e .an
with 16 members present The
g~anled WIt ~ut e consent 0
runs dry? Does the Novi
up,
Will be
attendmg
grou
welcomed
two new eIther
Novl or Oakland
Reservahons
may be made
meJbers
Mrs
Florence
County to assume respon- Department of Public Works
through Joe. Whyte, you~h MacDerm~ld and Mrs. Ethel
sibility for the well once it .IS have enough qualified persponsor SpeCial speaker Will Mc G'nnes
Refreshments
completed
and placed In sonnel to properly maintain
I.
.
Ii
be Mr Ken Evans , youth
were served by Mr and Mrs
opera on
direclor ~f Calva~y Baptist,
Henry Bashian and Mr and
At the hme of Kaufman and
Continued on Page 7-A
and speCIal musIc Will be
presented
hy
Sharon
Jashinski, a student at Detroit
Bible College
Ball games for the commg
week WIll be on Thursday,
1

.

the blue ribbon WIth a short
2' ~", while "Snoopy" Dulek
caught the red ribbon with
3\," and "Sana" Dingeldey
snuck in there for the wlute
with 4",
"Pepper" Center now holds
the first place crown for the
dog having the longest ears in
Wixom. That's 10" to hang in
the food bowl every day. Close
behind
winmng
another
ribbon
for
the
Sikklla
household was "Cherrie" ;with
,9:', and still-another ribbon for
"HeIdI" at8!~".

A hard job for the judges
came
in the next
two
categories The first was the
"Prettiest"
with "Puff"
Canfield
bringing
home
anolher ribbon by placing
first "Sharboune"
came in
second, while "Fuzzball"
Gramer snuck in and grabbed
third.
Probably the mml difficult
for the judges was "Prettiest"
eyes. The kids lined up on the
ground holdmg their cats.
Well, it had been a pretty hard
day all around and with a
lItlle
stroking,
the cats
deCided to ca t nap. Kind of
hard to see the "whites of
their eyes". FIrst place went
to "Spice" Spencer, second to
"Midnight" Will and third to
the
"black
panther",
"Bagheera"
The "most unusual pet"
ca tegory was won by Debbie
Mills and her friends who
were a most unusual couple of
hermit crabs, "You Know"
and "Gee Whiz". A shiney
black
pony,
"M idnight"
shown by Melanie
Hurst
captured second place, while
Jeff and Charles Bissell took
third place with their pet
Guma Pig "Whiskers".
Then it was on to the turtle
races in a specially marked
ring The excitement was high
and the voices shrill as the
kids urged the racers on.
Donny Warren's "Blue Boy"
zoomed over the fmlsh line to
catch the blue ribbon while
Mike Dingeldey's "Vertle the
Turtle", after going the wrong
way at first got the direction
and beat oul Johnny Randall's
"Turtle" got the third place
ribbon.
Donny Warren then entered
!lIe big turlle race with "Joe",
11 bIg old mud turtle
who
..-earned Donny another first
place ribhon Brian Berger's
entry was a close second
wlule Kathy Brown's came III
a rather sluggish third.
After a hol day in the sun,
the close of the pet show
meant on to the free hot dogs
and pop dona ted by Holloway
Construction
Company and
two performances by the Ed
Johnson's Marionettes, more
fair fun, cake walks and a
little league baseball game to
fi msh
another
fun-filled
Youth Day. Lee Anne Sikkila
left smIling and happy after
winning the drawing for the
bright
yellow
Panasonic
transistor radio Ed Ruggles
of the Parks and Recreation

••
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NORTHVILLE
Lodge No. 186

"the TRUTH
that HEALS"

I

•
WQTE •

Department, who helped man
the pop and hot dogs, said
c1me to 1,500 hot dogs were
demolished by the crowd and
clme to 3,000 Cokes were
served. Thooe that helped
serve the "goodies" and who
were on their feet almost the
whole day. as well as to all the
others who pitched in and
helped to make It such a grea t
day, a big thank you!
Although
the efforts
of
Betty-Taylor, June Buck..anq.
John Parvu
were slightly
crushed, another thank you to
them for trying to beautify
Wixom. I'm speaking of the
triangle
in town by the
railroad tracks Betty got in
there and weeded it out stopped a little traffiC too
while she was in there and
then helped June and .John
plant some brand new poseys
to brighten up the spot Well.
some motorists must have
been so taken With the beauty
that he forgot to make the
turn and plowed right through
It Sure hope they planted
hearty stock because it's not
the first time, nor the last,
that somebody will miss that
curve.
Some 1,500 tulips are now in
bloom at the Parshallville
Grist Mill. Sunny skIes and
warm weather have brought
the Mill and its variety of
interesting shops out of winter
hibernation and back into full
swing. The Mill is open every
Saturday and Sunday from 11
am. unlJI5:30p.m Begmning
the first of July, open days are
extended to include Thursday
and Friday
There are six antique shops,
lhe novelty
shop "Apple
Peel", leather work, unusual
copper and silver jewelry
work done by a Brazilian pair,
contemporary
candlemakers
and authenhc Williamsburg
dried flower arrangements
sea ttred throughou t the old
Grist Mill

Novi Ponders
Water System

I

,,

Concerning Social Security

404 W. MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE,
Dear

MICH,

friends,

Man is a being
who buries
his dead with ceremony.
This
he does in all the nations
and cultures
of the world,
whether
ciVilized
or uncivilized.
'tie consider
our'
American
funeral
rituals
to
be among the most sensible.
Significantly,
they stem from
the same human need to
memori alize
and mourn the
beloved
dead as exists
among
people
everywhere.

MEETING

fully.

L.awrenee M, Miller, Sec'y
EL. 7-0450

u_.....__

AND BE HEALED?"

fu.,eral bcn)e
31950 Twelve Mile Road farmington,
Phone: 477·0220
Detroi t Location
I
16570 Grand RIVer Prone VE-63750 ~
William J. Johns, Manager

\

A Guide for the Famllv" MaV Ha\'e the Antwers You See~ - -I
I

P. 0 80. ~9~3
Redlord Slot ion
Delro,l 19. M,th

I Please
SERVING - SINCE 1936 - PHONE F19·1010

Name
"
\

_

Address

send me '" ~ plaIn envelope
"A

I a copy of your free booklet,
I GUide for lhe Family:'.

CltV
Iooklet

ZIP --Will Ie Mliled In Pllin Enveloplt

J~_-__-_-----------~-------------------

1

1.
~._A'M

Mich.

EDWARD P. DEWAR, MANAGER

\,

I

Herman A. Wedemeyer, W.M.

349·0149

McCABE

1&

'Respect

"WHY NOT CHANGE
YOUR IMAGE ...

SECONO MONOAY

Manyfamilies have found McCabe's "Guide f{)(
the FamIly", a clear, up-to-date explanation
of survivor benefits under SOCIal.Security.
Facts concerning arrangements are presented
accurate Iy, lorlhflghtly. Booklet avail able free.

EBERT FUNERAL HOME

SUNDAY 9:45 A.M.

F & AM
REGULAR

,I

e::

Pets Measure Up
I wish I had had the BenGay concession a t the Kids
and Kops baseball
game
Friday afternoon. It was an
exciting game full of runs,
hi Is and plen ty of errors to
make it all interesting. There
were some dandy collisions in
center field. After a large
deficit to make up from early
in the game, the Kops really
turned on the steam and
livetTobk"the KidS. From then
on the game see-sawed back
and forth until the game
ended with the Kids on top, 26·
24.

Thursday, Jun 1, 1972
\

j/

Wixom Newsheat

By NANCY DlNGELDEY

NEWS

HIGHLIGHTS

NOllI
By JEANNE CLARK

RECORD-NOVI
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Infectious Hobby

COOp'S A Winner!

Chicken
Continued from Record 1

I{J<~STORATION BUFFS-Elden
Biery (left)
and Hay .Jackson install the engine in one of two
l!l:n Fords they are restoring in their secret
workshop. For Jackson it's "old hat" because he
has already restored two old Fords (below), both

/"

of which have ,von coveted prizes for restored
<lntiqlle cars. The ]931 Ford <left> was a
"("hicken coop" before Jackson b.·ought. it back
to life. The other is the fiI'st 1932 Victoria to come
off the assembly line in Canada.

.. < .....

· OBITUARIES
UR. CLARENCE BAKER
'Funeral services for Dr
Clarence
Baker,
former
consultIng
physician
at
1\1aybury Sanatorium for 25
years, were held Saturday,
May 27, in Berkley
~
Dr. Baker died May 23 at
the age of 91 in hIS home m
Bradenton, Florida.
A former
resident
of
Redford,he was born May 16,
IBB1,in Colo, Iowa
Dr
Baker
practiced
medIcine m the Redford area
for 35 years and served May
",," bury Sanatorium
before
.-'
retiring to Florida 15 years
ago
He also was a hfe
member of the I\hchlgan State
Medical Society
Surviving are his widow,
Iva Taber
Baker,
two
daughters, l\Irs Wilham C.
~
(Persis) Johnson of Memphis,
Tennessee,
Mrs
Rozana
Grant of Plymouth, a Sister,
1\1rs. William
Schnur
of
Nevada, Iowa. four granddaugh ters,
three
grea tg\-andchildren and SIX meces
and nephews.
\ Services
were held at
~oseland
Park
Cemetery
Chapel in Berkley where the
~everend
Paul Cargo of
flymoulh officiated
j

ELVIN S. CL;\ WSDN
Elvin S. Clawson, 59, of
19265 Gerald Avenue, died
Thursday, May 25, atSt Mary
Hffipi tal after a n Illness of
eight months. He had been a
Northville resident for eight
years and worked for Bathey
Indl1stries in Plymouth.
Funeral services were held
at 1 pm
Saturday
at
Casterline
Funeral
Home
With Pastor Cedric Whitcomb
of Northville First Baptist
Church officiating Interment
was in Rural Hill Cemetery.
I\lr Clawson
was born
August 24, 1912, in Newark,
Ohio, and is survived by his
widow, Echo A. He also leaves
two step·brothers,
Bernhard
and Charles Hodge, both of
Northville

JOANNA SKENE
Funeral services were held
atH a.m. Wednesday for Miss
Joanna Skene, who had lived
for two years in Northville
with her nephew, Charles G.
Skene,
1833B Shadbrook
Drive.
Miss Skene, who was 89,
died May 28 a t Westland
Convalescent
Home
111
Westland She had been ill a
year
She formerly lived at
14601Terry in Detroit
,
She had been an office
supervisor
for Metro Life
Insurance Company, St Clair
dlstnct, and was a member of
West
Lawn
Methodist
Church, Detroit
She was born November 11,
1882, in Skene, Tennessee 10
Charles P
and Eli7abeth

Water System Eyed
Continued from Page 6·A
such a facility? And will
Kaufman and Broad attempt
10 fight having to tie in with
Detroit waler lines when they
become available-probably
WIthin a year after theIr well
becomes operatIonal?
All ques tlOns were an·

swered
10
sa ttsfaction
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ORTHVILLE
CAMERA SHOP

N

PHOTOGRAPHIC EQUIPMENT
AND SUPPLIES
EASTMAN KODAK PROCESSING

Webber Photographic
WEDDINGS
INDUSTRIAL
COMMERCIAL
PORTRAITS
PASSPORT PHOTOS
S.MAIN

NORTHVILLE

council's

Huffmeyer
Farms,
the
development
the \\Iell Will
serve, has a polenhal of 650
Iivmg units. Presently
376
umls In the form of 188
duplexes are planned.

(
l

the

Studio

Houghton Skene In addition
to her nephew she leaves a
~ister, Margaret Sommer of
~[ackmac Island
The
Reverend
George
Gaiser officiated at servIces
at Casterline Funeral Home
with mlerment m Evergreen
Cemetery in DetrOIt

Larry

single working unil

As frequently happens in
competition judges doubted
By now Ray was hopelessly
the radio was aclually a part
infecled.
In 1965 he bought a 1932 ci the origmal car So, hke all
antique buffs who must have
Ford VictOria. It was in far
data to back up their cars'
better shape than was hiS first
detailed validIty, Ray pulled
purchase,
costing
about
ou t an original Ford Motor
"three times as much." He
handbook to show that, in·
pUld$460for the chicken coop.
deed, some of the firsl Vie·
But because it was m better
tonans were mstalled with
shape he had to invest less
radlcs.
money in its repair.
Ray
Last summer,
just four
figures he has about $3,000
days afler it was finished, the
wrapped up m each of these
Victoria was entered in the
cars. Of course, they're worth
Diamond
Jubilee
of
a great deal more than that
Automobiles and Judged ftrst
today
in its class. But more imThe Victona was the very
portant It won the President's
first V-8 car W come up the
Cup-being
judged the best
assembly line 10 Canada ... and
restored car in 1971anywhere
that in itself gives It a special
m the country.
slalure
Now with two cars that have
But jusl as in the case of the
won nothing but the top
I\looel A, his second buy was
awards you'd think a guy
laken completely apart and
would caIl it qUits.
repaired
and refurbished
Not so
piece by piece.
Jommg with Elden Biery of
This time one of the most
the two men
difficult parIs w find was the NorthVIlle,
radIO. I t had none when he bought not one but two beat·
up 1931Fords-one a roadster
bought it, but when the car
came off the assembly line m and the other a coup.
The two men have repaired
'32 it was outfitted WIth a
radio under the backseat of mcst of the parts of these two
automobiles and have begun
Ihe car
reassembling
the chassis.
He started collecting bils
And with many hours of work
and pieces of the radIO, hoping
to get enough lo rebuild it still slaring them in the face
himself. Over a perioo of two, m their secret workshop, yet
old creature
has
years, he collected aboul two another
appeared on the scene.
thirds of the radio
Then
II's an almffit exlincl brand
through a discussion with an
antique buff he was put in put out by Sears & Roebuck
louch With someone who had a Just after the turn of the
century.
complele radio that didn't
Says Ray: "Oh, we're just
work
going to get it running for a
So now he had about "one
friend."
and three quarters of radio."
He rebuill the parls into a
Ah-choo!

Installation
Orient Chapter
No 77,
Order ci the Eastern Star, will
Imtiate the Worshipful Master
ci NorthVille Lodge No 186, F
& '. AM,
Herman
A.
Wedemeyer,
and his wife,
Betty J., as members at a
special meeting at 7:45 p.m.
F.nday, June 2, in the Masonic
Temple .. "

Set
All members are invited to
attend. Refreshments and a
SOCIal hour will follow the
meetIng
Fmal busmess meeting of
the chapter unhl fall will be
held at 7:30 p.m. June 16.
,'I

II

NELSON CHEMICALS

with
for

SWIMMING POOL MAINTENANCE
ALL BUILT.IN
or
ABOVE GROUND POOLS

Weiner

J\lany ladies are afraid t J
make men's clothing. A
shirt, for example, sends
them into a paniC Perhaps
one of the reasons for this IS
the flat fell seam The best
way to learn flat felling IS
to pracbce on an old sheet
And when you're
first
beginning, don't neglect to
press the seams before you
try to sew them A little
preliminary pressing goes
a long way toward makmg
that
seam
look
profeSSIOnal
Your man
would love a shirt that
you've made all by your·
self Why not get up your
courage and try it?
SPINNING

F,\BHlC

top overall car, beating out a
coveted Cord

Easy Pool Care

•

.\t

another. Even so sometimes
you'll look for months or even
wall I twas pam led an ugly
years for the simplist part."
melallic green."
A typical example, he says,
l\lcst restorers
prefer to
was
the "flying
quail"
start With something a little
radia tor cap. "They jus t
less challenging, he explainS.
weren't to be had But Joyce
"You know the kind the little
didn't gIve up, she wrote to
old librarian only drove to the
everyone.
And then one
store and back"
Chnstmas she gave it to me
Bul Ray didn't really care.
f<;r a gift A great Christmas
All he wanted was somethmg
present
She'd
gotten
it
to doctor up just enough to get
somewhere m California"
running
Ray admits the parl-by-part
Ah·choo'
restorahon
has
Its
Next thing you know the
dra wbacks.
The res torer
family car was turned out and
must constantly fight the urge
that old clunker of a chicken
to put It together before he's
coop was resting comforlably
finished
m the garage
Nevertheless.
part·by-part
"Joyce (thaI's Ray's wife)
restoratIOn IS the key, he
didn't want the smelly thing in
mSlsts Not only is tackling
there but, well . "
the "whole"
car at once
lie could have said it's a
foolhardy, but it means you
little like your son dragging
can't be sure every part is in
home a mangy puppy, once
perfecl conditIon
And afIt's Inside you ha te to !urn the
lerall, in competition only the
poor thing out.
mcst perfect cars have a
No car is safe on the streel
chance at winmng
wlthoul brakes so Ray started
l\lcst time-consuming of all
there
the restoration
jobs, says
"PreUy soon the brakes led
Ray, is the paint job Pam·
to somelhmg else and that led
tlng, rubbIng, painting and
to something else and before
rubbmg It goes on for 200
you know it we had the whole
hours or more until the car is
thmg apart." he laughs.
a gleammg. spotless beauty
And as long as you're gomg
that's oflen prettier than the
to do the Job you might as well day It came off the assembly
do It nght
Ime
That's when Ray started
First of the two biggest
In earnest
thrills
10
antique
car
Instead of reassemblmg the restoration (an antique car is
chicken coop and gellmg it 25 or more years old) is "that
runnmg, Ray took each part,
day you've
got the car
washed, flied. sandpapered,
altogether and you try to start
repaired, and babied It back
il...
to its original condition and
Tl may start the first tIme
then wrapped It in a plastic
the engine turns over .. and
bag. pul il away and started
then again it may take several
on another.
days before the restorer can
Soon after a bou I three
coax it to life
years .he had a garage full of
Second biggest thnIl IS the
plastIc bags
day when the Judges have
Often, particularly
if yOll given the car a ngorous inslart WIth a chIcken coop,
spectIon and then announce
some parIs are mlssmg or so it's a winner'
badly damaged or corroded
That old chicken coop has
tha I they JJlUS I be repla ced.
never been a loser.
That's when lhe comradery
First win was "first m
of antique car buffs comes 10 show" m junior diVISion of the
handy, says Ray.
Carmval of Cars in Dearborn
"You meet the most 111- Later It took fIrst In Model A
terestIng, mcest people thiS competition.
The following
way," he explams "If one year, thIS time Il1 the semor
fellow doe~n't have what you
dIVIsion, it was first place in
n~eed,. ~e'll refer
you. to ils class \IS \\ell as being ~he

SHOP.

SUMMER SAVINGS COUPON
NELSON

SUMMER SAVINGS COUPON
NELSON

Liquid Chlorine

·4

Champion
Algaecide

99

C

GALS.FOR

I95

WITH COUPON
LIMIT OF 8 GALS. PER COUPON

~~~Limited

~

I'

Offer

~~

1 GAL. LIMIT WITH COUPON

Limited Offer
~~~

U6

E.

IIELPFUL IIINT:
When flat felling seams,
take more than the usual
care to get seams straight
and of the proper seam
allowance.

I

•

MORE LOW, LOW, EVERYDAY, VALUES

CELATOM

WIIEEL

j\lain S I., Northville, :1I!lHIIO, our expert staff will
help you select the right
fabric
from
our very
comple1e seleclion
and
give yoo any necessary
advice. See our eomplete
range ci bridal fabrics too:
create your own unique
wedding gown. We have all
the ~ewing notions and
acce~s ories you'll need as
well. Open: 9::\0-8, Moo:
!)::IO.fi, Tues, Wed, Thur.
Sal; 11::10·9. Fri.
Fully Air-Conditioned

.

GAL

LIQUID
MURIATIC ACID

149

GAL.

TIMBERLANE

DIATOMITE FILTER EARTH
50 LB. BAG. . . .. . . . . . . . . ..
2S LB. BAG
10 LB. BAG

695
395
195

LUMBER

42780 W. 10 MILE ROAD - NOVI, MICHIGAN
HOURS: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Thurs.
8 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday
PHONE10 a.m. to 2 :30 p.m. Sunday
349·2300

r.~
..
,,_.

/

I
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reasons, saId he could unlock
IllS garage door wIth a credit
the construchon complaints
card. another reported being
happened to Thomas Griffen,
able to reach through holes in
whose chimney blew off Ihe rus basement wall and bring
roof in hIgh w;nds on Friday
whole fistfuls of sod from his
afternoon
"Cold weather
back yard, and everyone
was starting to set In and 1 claimed their pipes had frozen
thoughl I'd beller get it
durmg the wmler
fixed," Gnffen reported "No
"We haven'l bought $20,000
onehad been oul by Sunday so houses,"
Richard
Serra
I wenl liP on the roof myself
reiterated "It's pretty cheap
and discovered one of the 2 by constructIOn
for
houses
4's by the chimney was they're charging $40,000for"
charred
As it was I was
The
chief
complaint
lucky the chmmey blew off remains the common areas
because the whole roof mIght however. Perhaps the most
have gone up 111 flames a few Important selling point for the
days laler ..
VIllage Oaks subdIvision is its
Other construction com- proposed proli fera tion of
plaints run the gamut One parks and lakes, and the
man. \\ ho asked to remal11 clubhouse-swimming
pool
anonymous
for
obvIOUS complex
Continued from Novi 1

The Planning Commission for the City of Northville, on petition of Union Management Company
(Mr. J. L. Hudson), 479 S. Main St., Plymouth,
Michigan, will consider the rezoning from R-2 (Two
Family Residential) to R-2·A, (Restricted Multiple
Dwelling District) on Lot Number 553, Assessor's
Northville
Plat Number 6.
This lot is located on the North side of Randolph St.,
West of N. Center Street.
C. Thomas Wheaton, Chairman
Northville City Plan Commission

OFFICIAL

NOTICE OF SALE
$500,000.00
NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT
COU NTY OF OAK LAN 0
STATE OF MICHIGAN
NOTES

Sealed bids for the purchase of tax anticipation
notes of Novi Community School District, County of
Oakland, Michigan, of the par value of $500,000.00
will be received by the undersigned at 25549 Taft
Road, Novi. Michigan,
until B:00 o'clock, p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time, on the lith day of June,
1972, at which time and place they will be publicly
opened and read.
The notes will be dated July 10, 1972will mature
April 30, 1973 and will bear interest at a rate or
Callmg 11 a "calch-up
rates not exceeding 6 percent per annum. Both
pOSitIOn,"
Northville
principal and interest will be payable at a bank or
Education ASSOCIationINEA)
trust company located in the State of Michigan to be
represen ta II yes
ha ve
designated by the originai purchaser of the notes
proposed a salary schedule
which paying agent qual ifies as such under the
askmg for 7' ~ percent 111Statutes of the State of Michigan or of the Federal
creases for the 1972-73school
Government, SUbject to the approval of the Novi
year
Community School District.
Denominations
and
NEA chief negolJator CYI'II
form of notes to be at the option of the purchaser.
Nichols said the raises "are
Accrued Interest to date of del ivery of such notes
based on the economic
must be paid by the purchaser at the time of
deiivery.
slabihzahon act which notes
umts with les~ than 1,000
The notes shall not be subject to redemption prior
to maturity.
employees do not have to go
before the pay board to win
For the purpose of awarding the notes the interest
raises over the 51~ percent
cost of each bid will be computed by determining,
at the rate or rates specified therein, the total dollar
lIml!.
value of all interest on the notes from July 10, 1972,
Salaries propa;;ed by the
NEA III negotiahons with the
to their maturity
and deducting therefrom
any
school
dls triel
mclude
premium. The notes will be awarded to the bidder
begInning bachelor degree
whose bid on the above computation produces the
teachers, $9,030 10 a top of
lowest dollar interest cost to the municipality.
No
$14.725 in 11 years and
proposal for the purchase of less than all of the
beglllnlllg masters degree.
notes or at a price less than their par value will be
$9,1135
10a top of $17,62010 11
years
considered.
CurrenUy teachers WIth a
The loan is in anticipation
of the Operating
bachelors degree earn $8,400
portion of the School Tax for the fiscal year comto a top of $13,700111 11 years
mencing July 1, 1972 which tax is due and payable
and With a masters degree
December 1, 1972.
earn $9,150 10 $1G,300III 11
A certified or cashier's check in the amount of 2
years
percent of the par va Iue of the notes, drawn upon an
Nichols commented Iha t
incorporated bank or trust company and payable to
the order of the Treasurer must accompany each
bid as a guarantee of good faith on the part of the
bidder to be forfeited as liquidated damages if such \
bid be accepted and the bidder fails to take up and
pay for the notes. Checks of unsucc;;essful bidders
"'-

Teachers Seek
Pay Increases

1

I'

will be promptly returned.
Bids shall be conditioned upon the unqualified
opin ion of the purchaser's attorney approving the
legality oft the notes, to be secured at the purchaser's expense. The purchaser shall furnish notes
ready for execution at his expense. Notes wili be
delivered at'a place to be agreed upon with the
purchaser. The right is reserved to reject any and
ali bids. Envelopes containing the bids should be
plainly marked "Proposal for Notes".
Secretary, Board of Education
RAY L. WARREN, SECRETARY
NOVI BOARD OF EDUCATION
APPROVED:
MAY1~
lW2
STATE OF MICHIGAN
MUNICIPAL
FINANCE COMMISSION

E~TAT"OF PETEH
STANKO
Deceased
IT IS OHDEIlED lhat on June 11. 1971
al ]0 am. In lhe Probate COW'l room,
1~19 lJetrml
M,chlgan a hearmg be
held on Ihe pet,tlon of Erncsl S Slanho.
admmlstrator.for
allouanceofhls
(irst
dnd on,d account for fecs and for
a~slgnmcnl of reSidue
PublIca lIon and sc~ Ice shall be made
as pro\ldcd b) slalute and Courl rule
GEOHGE N B,ISlI,\IlA JR
Judge of Probate

Thursday, June 1, 1972'

Benson said the June 14
date has been pIcked "partially because of the election
but both sides also need time
10 study
cach
other's
proposals."
Although the district has
said that even if the one mill is
approved by voters cuts will
shIl have 10be made to assure
a balanced budget, the NEA
feels the dislrict Will be in a
better pOSitIOn to discuss
salal'les, Nichols saId

The master plan submitted
to and approved by the city
for the overall 638 acre
development calls for mor~
than 85acres (13 35 percent of
the total land areal to be
developed as community
recreation areas.
"You should go into the
sales office and hear their
pitch," said one citizen.
"You're toll) all about the
eight different parks, the big
club house, the private
sWimming pool, the lake
stocked With fIsh; it's a
beautiful picture, but it's just
not what you get We've got a
clubhouse and a swimming
pool, but 1 defy you to try to
find a park"
"I don't know if fraud is too
strong a word," slated Serra,
"but It certainly comes to
mmd"
The origmal masIeI' plan
shows tennis courts and
speaks of an Olympic sized
sWimming
pool,
Mrs
Homanine Roelhel points oul.
There are no lennis courts and
the swimming
pool was
conslructed one foot smaller
than
the
minimum
requirement for it life guard.
"They're within their legal
nghls," Mrs. Roethel states,
"but I think lhat one foot says
a greal deal about the way
K&B is runmng
Village
Oaks"
Residents also are con·
cerned aboul the sIze of the
clubhouse II's just not big
enough 10 serve the enlIre
community, lliey contend

BOOKKEEPER
WANTED

Telling people they will have a
clubhouse and then filling it
full of so many people tha I use
will be either uncomfortable,
impossible
0\'
both
is
somewha t deceitful,
they
charge.
Presently, there are only
100 families
using
the
clubhouse, but by the time the
entirety of Village Oaks has
been completed, Ihere WIll be
close to 1,000families elgibile
to u'se the pool and clubhouse
and such a crush just cannot
be accommodated,
they
contend.
"II looks good III the sales
office," Serra agrees. "You
see all those parks and the
swimming pool, and it looks
good. II's not until you've
moved in that you realize
you've been sold a bill of
goodsand that your houseis a
piece of junk
And K&B's
altilude is jUnky, too We've
got shoddy conslruction and a
shoddy alhtude on Ihp part of
the developer."
"We've been failed nol only
by the developer,"
adds
Moak," but also by the city
By refusing 10stop K&B from
further construc lion unlil all
the existing complaints have
been laken care of, Ihe cIty
council
has
failed
its
cllizens "
What does Kaufman and
Broad have to say about the
Village Oaks' complainls? A
great deal. Their answer to
the Village Oaks citizens will
appear in the June 8 edition of
The Novi News

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
City of Novi
Ordinance No. 72-4.02
THAT NOTICE that at a Regular meeting on the
23rd day of May, 1972, the Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, enacted an Ordinance to amend Ordinance No. 69-4 and Or·
dinance No. 71-'4.01, of the City of Novi, being an
ordinance to establish and maintain a Free Public
Library and Reading Room.
This Ordinance
is hereby declared to be immediately
necessary in the interest of public
welfare, health a'nd safety, and shall become effective immediately
after posting and -publication
thereof in the manner prescribed
by the City
Charter.
Joseph Crupi, Mayor
Mabel AstJ, City Glerk

~

Must be experienced.
Steady,

full-time

Apply:

Northville Record
560 S. Main Street
Northville, Michigan

employment.

NOTICE
OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
HEARING
City of Novi
County of Oakland,
Michigan
TAK E NOTI CE that the City Council of the City of
Novi, Oakland County, Michigan, has determined 'it
to be necessary to make the foliowing describe'd
paving public improvement
in the City of Novi:
Capping or resurfacing existing paved roads and
where and if necessa ry, reconstruction
and
reditching of said roads.
'
The City Council has determ ined that a part of the
cost of the above described paving public improvements shali be assessed against the follOWing
described property abutting the above described
improvement:
LOts 1 to 83 inclusive and Outlot A except lots 2,
13& 15, Echo Valiey Estates Subdivision.
Lots 1 to lB inclusive,
Echo Valley
Estates
CoJony.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council
has caused reports concerning said public im·
provement to be prepared, which reports include
necessary
plans, profiles,
specifications
and'
estimates of cost of such public improvements
a
description of the assessment district and other
pertinent information, and these reports are on file
in the office of the City Clerk and are available for
public examination.
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the City Council
will meet on June 19, 1972 at B:OOo'Clock p.m.,
Eastern Standard Time,
at the City Hall, 25850 Novi
Rd., in the City of Novi, for the purpose at hearmg
objections to the making of such paving public
im provement.
TH IS NOTI C E is given by order of the City
Council of the City of Novi. Oakland County,
Michigan.
Mabel Ash
"

;:.~

1111

l~

City Clerk
I'!I'

~d ' •• tl

I. r)f}.I ..iJ ...
•

"""
Jo,epll A Pcltll
Attorncy for Estate
111151 JO) Iload
DclrOlI. ~hchlllan ~B228
A true COpy
lIc~van ~kKmney
Dcputl Probate HeglSler

NOTICE OF

511-182572

ANNUAL and SPECIAL ELECTION

ATE OF MIrHIGAN
PROBATE COUHT
FOR THE
COUNTY or \lAYNE

Sf

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
WAYNE, OAKLAND AND WASHTENAW COUNTIES, MICHIGAN

626 115

ESTATE
OF
ARABELLA
B
I~HEELEH Deceased
IT IS ORDERED thai on July 17 1972
al l p m 10 !he I'robale Courl room.
1109 DetrOlt ~llchlgan. a hearmg he
held at "hlCh all ered,tors of SOld
deceased are reqwrcd to prove their
c1mml,
Crcmlors mur.;1 hie s~"'orn
e10l ms "llh the court and Serve a copy
on Haymond P Helman Executor of
SOld cslale 2~202 Grand R,ver Ave~ue.
DclrOlI
~IIchlgan.
prior 10 said
heanng
PuhlIcatLon nnd service shall be made
"' prO\ Ided by slalule and Cnurl rule
Doled April 26. 19i2
JOSI-;PH J PERr-.ICK
Judge of Probale
Ha) mond P lIe)man
,\ttorney for I-;,Iale
2-1202 Grand Hncr A\.
DelrOLI MichIgan
A True COPl
lIendnx Il Kanazlon
JJeput) Probate Heg,sler

HELD ON MONDAY, JUNE 12, 1972

Vote at 303 W. Main
Board of Education Administration Building
Polls Open from 7 a.m. til 8 p.m.

')11IR2Si1

That t.he

~o

JUNE 12,1972

The Place of Election Indicated

Below:

NOVI COMMUNITY BUILDING
26350 Novi Road Novi Michigan
Names of candidates for the Board of Education to be elected: Two members of
the Board of Education will be elected for a term of four (4) years expiring June
30,1976, for which position the following persons have been nominated: James To.
Assemany, LaVerne M. DeWaard, William A. Moak, Sharon L. Pelchat.
And to vote for two (2) members for the Board of Trustees of the community
college district of parts of the Counties of Oakland, Washtenaw, Livingston and
Lapeer, Michigan (Oakland Community College). to be elected at large from the
community college district on a non.partisan basis, the qualified candidates for
the Board of Trustees being as follows: For six·year terms expiring in 1978: Celia
Chapin, Dante Di Vitto, J. Harold Ellens, Hope Frey, Rosemary Hull, Lild R.
Johnson, William M. Leffel, George R. Mosher.

The polls for the said election will be open
from 7:00 o'clock a.m., and remain open until
8:00 o'clock p.m., of the same election day.
Dated 19 May 1972

"

Ray L. Warren
'Secretary
Novl Board of Education

t:lCtlAan

~Tr\TE OF \I1CIIIGA;";
TilE PI1011An; COURT
!'OHTII!-.
(OU;";TY OF ()AKLAND

ELECTION

Will Be Held On

,

The next bargaining session
will be held June t4 The date
follows the June 12 school
board election when voters
will be asked to approve a 1·
mJlI increase in operational
mIllage

6179i6

NOTICE IS HEREBY~ GIVEN TO THE
QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF
NOVI COMMUNITY
SCHOOL DISTRICT

MONDAY,

Both Nichols and RobeI'I
Benson, chief negotia lor for
the school district, said no
concessIOns on any issues
have been made by either
side.

STATE 01 'IJCIIIGAN
1'1l0BATE lOVHT
Hlit TilE
COUNTY OF \h\\'~E

SCHOOL ELECTION

ANNUAL

even though the NEA was
seeklllg 71~percent increases,
"51~ percent is somewhere
near where
Ihe salary
schedule WIll filially end up "

Legal Notices

Daled ,Ipnl 2H 1972

ANNUAL

NEWS

Developer Draws Ire

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

TAX ANTICIPATION

RECORD-NOVI

ANNUAL mCTION
FOR TWO MEMBERS OF THE
BOARD OF EDUCATION

H..'7r,

I:.~T,ITE OF JOliN OSLIN. Deceased
IT IS mUlEIlI-;n Ihat on June 2ll 1972
.11 9 .1 m In Ihe Probole courlroom
I'onlloc ~hehlllan a h~anng be held on
Ihe pe!ltlon of Gertrude OslIn and The
DelrOlt Bank and Trusl Company Co
I:yctu(ors pr.1~lng ror Ihe exammatlon
and allo\\ance of Ihclr Flrsl Annual
Accounl allo\lr.mce of rces. and ror an
cxlcnl,lOn or lime In \l,.h,ch 10 close Said
t..c;l.alc
PUI,llc.1.tlOn and servIce c;hall be made
as proVided bl' Sialul. and Courl Itule
nated. Ma' 17 1972
PO\l"ell
Peres
(drr
an d Jacques
t\lh·s
.....
men E Jacques .• Ir
l'ill; I-117.3belhLa ke !load
I'onlloc ~1LchIHan,8m,
NOIl~IA:-' It IlAI';';AHD
.ludgeolProhale
'i2'i-61&8-72

llTATE OF MIClIIGAN
PHOllAn; COUItT
FOil THE
rour-.n
01" OAKLA;";O

hUlK

0

LYSINGER
lrll.lIn)4 L

0

RIN:EHAIT

0

RoalNSON

Endrng June 30, 1976
VOTI FOR NOT MOlE THAN TWO

J.

LTN1Il ALKi

m

0

Vcnd.rMOlEN

AHGnO

fOR ONE MEMBER OF THE

A

D

CH'INNr

BOARD OF EDUCATION

nLYl'"

101lIT

FOR NOT MORE THAN ONE (I)

l
YES

D

l

NO

D

J

"'':~~
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SPECIAL RECTION
PROPOSAL A

...

D

MANDEll

~

''''\If

0

PROPOSAL TO ADOPT
VOCATIONAL·TECHNICAL
EDUCATION
PROGRAM
5oft.cl11
WQ'YftI eo..,nty InI.m14'd,ot.
:kf,ool Otslncf.

PROPOSITION No.1
5...011..... I.".~IJO"

.n p~ totol a'1lO",,1 ..t furl wh m
may be cU",lwodl 051111"1' air proP'''Y
In Nortll",l ...
,~c
Scflooh. Way".
OoUal'ld cftd WO..""MW
COVII
he. M.J1'gcln. be lncrfo"d by en. m" 011,om dolla,
lit 00
I'od! '$1 0001 .f ~.
..ello1OhOIl, Cli
.""". r,z.cI of all prop.rty .... 10 d s.U.oof d',.1, ct (Ot Ih,
ytar 1912 (0' Ih, Plil1'pOW' of pro,5c1'''1 adllltlOnal
for 0""0""1 11I:pt'"MI?

0...

~

PROPOSITION
No.2
501-011 Nortl ......I~ ,. ...bl,c 5thooh
WClrlW' 00\ !GOld C!l.d
Wc.,1I1ftlow Coun'lU
Mil'" gOft. borrow the ."'... of
nor 10 Ut4it'd
SIIVCfl Hll",d'ed
fIfty
]1,ou$ond Dellon
($750 OOOlll'lld
II. bond, thlfrtr-o,.
for the P\lrpou
or rroroode-''''lg
and re-r~lpP 1\9 I".
t"'rth .. IJoe H SIll
Schll'O' ord .t'tch"Sl 'lJ,nrdllo"l!J ond .q"'PP"'9
Ol'l odd,..
r on Ih~rrro fer _ldll'9
"'1In,1d on .,model,ng
Dnd, ..
eql,l' ppmg tfM, MaUll". (ltmenlary
alllEdlng and .rtd
"Ill r....nI1h ng ond t'quIPP"g
em =dd,!lon Ihll!.-.1O o~
all ,",tNIIIOIIOI f"l1l1c"al~ ~n·.'
rtmodrllng
and ,....
rqv PP "9 ,h, Moo " S1lt"rl 11,_nlo",
S~hoc 1 con1lrud
,ni' vrd' t"Cjj'''PPnil a" Il IId,IIOn 10 rh. Ma.nl,no:""
Go rage o~q ... r ng add.1 orol land (or ,Ir PVrpos.e1
conllr",tl r9 Il"d ,q'ollppl"9 phryg;round'1 al'1d d""c~p
"g o...d ..... pro ...."g'l>trl?

0

GUCICEN

To Fill Vacancy For Th. Te,m of
2 Years Ending June 30, 1974
vorE

!
,

o ,

Two (2) Feur Year Terms

•
J.

t'"

"'Nf.

W"""'.

(.0,11.11 ... 6f
Morltot Oa.lar.d ana' W • .J,I,naw
Stale of ""'eh.'ran
crdOPI .... plOVl,,"onl 01 SectUWll
330d to 330u of t~ 5th001 CON of 19~5. DI om.r.ckd,
....t.lek or,.. dl'l'I""
Iv .~
t<lg. 1M ,"abll'l"l"ft4Iftl o~
~o"'rO(1"'1I for the 0peraltO .. of 0"'0 \fO(otlono'l-I,ck
"1(01 educol.,,"
P>"09lofft' " Or',. 0"""01 pf'OP"rty 1011:
Jey .... r~ lh, pol"PO'" 01 Ilmlr.1I to one III I"III?

YES

elM''''''

NO

~
yes

D

NO

D

103.112

I,Sr,ITJ:OFSTANI.EY
A!.I.EN GEER
.1lso hno"n a, ~TANI.I-;Y ,\ GRER.
Deceased
IT IS Ollm;rtEO Ihal on June 27. 1972.
01 9 am.
In the Prohale Courtroom
I'onllac. ~lleh1l!an a hearons be held on
Ihe p~lIl1on of Mary E Geer Spcclal
Admmlslratrlx
and Admlnlslratrlx.
pro> mg for Ihe exammallon
and
allo"ance of her 1-'''51 and t'onal ae·
eounl allo"ance of fees a,,,gnmenl of
rcsldue and lhe d!seh.1rge of said
flducIat)
Puhllcallon and service shall be made
•15 prO\lded by Slalule and Courl lillie
Dalcd May 23 19i2
1I0;";ALD E AO,IMS
Judge of Prnbate
lJonald II Severance. AHomey
192 FUlrhrook Cl
:'\Or1hVll1e.MIchIgan ~R1Gl
\V,lham M TravIS
Heglsler of Prohale
f.

I R \'i

1972

VOTER:

Study this Instruction
Propositions

you desire to vote for before entering the machine.

The Candidates'
therefore,

Ballot and decide which Candidates and

Names rotate for each Office as required by law,

in voting, you first read the Office Title, and the

number to be elected to the office then loca~e and mark your
choice of Candidates for that Office; proceed to the next office
and

so on •
BOARD

OF EDUCATION
Martin L. Rinehart
Secretary

J
l

""\
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Police Blotter
,

I

rr

•

Thefts, Break-Ins Rise::-'-r---h-I-_
in
Novi
,
.~
. ;Felonious larceny is what
," - -""1t;s called now, but Novi
police were called upon to
investigate
a case of old
fashioned horse rustling last
week
Mae Wroten of 47430 10 Mile
..,;;eported a mare had been
/'
taken from the pasture. The
theft occurred, Wroten told
police, sometime
between
5;30 p.m Saturday, May 13,
and 8 a.m. Sunday, May 14.
The horse was valued at
$150.
"-

""'

Police are investigating a
larceny of auto parts from
Herb's Standard Station at
43382 Grand River.
Cecil Beebe, owner of the
station, told police that the
front and rear right tires and
a carburetor had been stolen
from 1.1 1969 Buick parked at
the station. The car had been
totaled in an accidenl and was
in the vehicle storage area
when the alleged theft occurred.
Value of the stolen articles
was placed at $300.
,

i Merchandise

valued
in
excessof
$800 was stolen
during a breaking and entering of a Novi residence last
week.
; The owner of the home at
.- ~500 Shawood returned home
~
Wednesday,
May 17, and
discovered his home had been
l{urglarized.
Missing is a
stereo record player, a portable color television, and a
~umber of other items, including several guns.
- -,'" : The theft occurred between
Q:30 a.m. and 5 p.m., police
SaId.

COURT NEWS
TWo escapees from Detroit
House of Correction charged
with
car
theft
waived
examina tion May 22 and were
bound over to Wayne County
Circuit Courl.
Dora Canhneri and Pa tricia
Lindsey, both of Detroit, WIll
appear
10
circuit
court
Tuesday
Theaclion came before 35th
DistrIct Court Judge Dunbar
Davis
The women, along WIth
Connie Johnson of Detroit,
another escapee, are accused
of stealing a car May 14. They
were arrested
by Wayne
County Sheriffs
and CIty
police on Center Street, just
north of the city limits,
following a chase.
Miss Johnson
will face
examination in dlstnct court
next Thursday.
. John F Baumgartner
of
Detroit, arrested April 7 by
city police and charged WIth
drunkenness, pled guilty and
was fmed $54.
In district court May 23,
Kenneth A. Butt of Farmington pled guilty to an
added count or driving while
ability Impaired
and was
fined $204.
Butt, arrested April 30 by
city police, had been charged
with drunken
drl ving, a
charge which was dismissed
after he pled guilty to the
added count.
Dnving

with a suspended

license resulted in a $79 fine
(suspended) and three days in
Detroit House of Correction
(suspended)
for Earl
E
Jennings of 100 East Cady
Street He was arrested May 5
by ci ty police.
Gilbert S. Mayfield of Ann
Arbor was fined $54 and
sentenced to three days In
Detroit House of Correction
(suspended)
after he pled
gUIlty to drIving
with a
revoked hcense. He also pled
guilty to disobeying a flashing
red light and was fined $19.
He was arrested by city
police !\lay 5.
Two youths pled gUilty to
added counts or creating a
dIsturbance and were each
fIned $54.
They are Robert H. Shelley
of Garden City and Terrence
E Peterson of 47209 Dunsany
Courl.
Both were arrested April 16
and charged with fIghting, a
charge which was dismissed
after they pled guilty to the
added count
Charles E Cowell of 531
Reed Street pled guIlty Lo
failing to have his vehicle
under control and was fined
$39
He was ticketed by city
pollee May 20 following an
accident.
William R Kray, arrested
by CIty police on a traffic
warrant for prohibited left
turn. pled guilty to the charge

and was fined $24.
Kray, who hves in Mount
Clemens, wa~ arrested May 1.
A charge or failing to yield
righL <i way against Paul I\l
Appleby of 1031 Grace Court
was notle prosequI, meanmg
no further
action will be
laken
He was ticketed by city
pohce Apnl 5 followmg an
accident.

.-'1

,

In Township
Township police are investiga ling five break-ins
which occurred over the past
week.
Four uruts at Northville
Forest Park Apartments
on
FIve Mile Road were broken
into and ransacked.
According to police, entry was
gained by prying open doors
to the units The damage was
reported to polIce Sunday and
Monday.
A home at 41882 Five Mile
Road was broken into May 24
and a wrist wa leh taken
Police said an attempt was
also made to take a television
set
A blue 20-inch Schwwn
bicycle balued at $100 was
stolen from a garage at 42072
Sunnydale on May 24 Police
are continuing to investigate
the report of a youth seen
entering the garage
A

Farmmgton
Continued

man

was

LICENSE TO RIDE-Todd
Bartling of Portis
Road was one of more than 130 bicyclists
licensed by township police during a community-

on Page I I-A

Wixom Names New
Garbage Collector

Ft;

I

I

-

: A breaking and entering of
(he Tlmberlane
Lumber
Company on 10 Mile Road
netted theives a quantity of
./ hand and power tools.
",r.
; Police theorize
that entry
was made through a drive-in
door tha t had not· been
~ompletely
closed
the
I?revious night. The thief then
went to the second £toor where
-~ ... he picked a lock leadmg into
Lhe.-maio_portion.._oL
t.he
Warenouse area.
...;The theft occurred between
!bo p.m Tuesday, May 16,
apd 5 a.m. the followmg
morning

'.

Come July 1 Wixom Will
have a dIfferent garbagetrash collector
The city counCil last week
voted to award a contract to
Frcnchy's DIsposal Service of
Bnghton at a bid pnce of,
$11.520
The two other bidders were
G R Chapel
of MIlford,
$10.650.
and
Taulbee
Sam ta hon of i\lilf ord, S12,400.

,;

~ Charges of driving under
~e Influence of liquor have
neen lodged against 19-year
{jld Cynthia Lynn Provow of
14855 Grand River.
The
alleged offense occurrred
Tuesday, May 16, at approxImately 11:40 p.m.
.: Miss Provow was released
-.......... 4n $25 cash bond and IS to
~ppear in 52nd District Court
:~ answer the charges.
.

ZII'I'IN(; around the turns in
~a turd:n's time trials a ( (he
J)owns ;re He ...Ileaudlamp of
'iii [m'd I II)
and
i\t ike
.Johll~oll Ii Flillt 1'1IE}. See
race re~llLl., 011 P.1J.:e I~-.\ .

:!n Northville
,.

.: Vandals uprooted 18 shrubs
Paul's Lutheran School
On Elm Street last week,
leavmg 17 of the bushes and
taking one with them
;~The damage
took place
ijetween8'30 pm 1\1ay24 and
~30 a m May 25

itt St

,
-'

~it
fnVN~I~1 ,

'.

:: A student a t Northville High
r:Cported unknown persons
!brew a rock through a side
~?indow of his car last week
\yhlle It was parked behind the
School

---..

.-'

"".

' ..

,J

",,-

Elect ANGELO

~

I

CHINNI
NORTHVILLE
SCHOOL BOARD
TWO YEAR TERM
Please Vote June 12
Angelo A. Chinni

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

CO..

Iii;;

\S

rn other achon last week.
the counCIl adopted
two
resolutions-both
prompted
by Similar
actIOn taken
elsewhere
One of these concerned a
proposal of David Cleary, city
manager of Coopersville, who
suggested
that a special
commIttee
be established
wlthm
the
i\Iichigan
l\lumcipal League to deal
specifically with the problems
and concerns
of smaller
municipahtJcs

~------

WEST

OAKLAND
BANK

E.

B;l.,elille. :11(J-O~20 ) our
headquarter<; [01' <;upplics
;jilt! materiab.
We fea lure
pr('.fj l1i~ hell Ill) II ood by
;\Ia~onite.
Ho, alcoa I.
Pallellim
and
u,s .
PI) II oDd,
pl'e-fi nis hed
\\ood and plastic molding.
and a cOlllplete line of K.V.
II a I'd 1\ a re a nd ~he Ives.
We'll clllLlllllbcr to si7e and
ha\ (' delivery service 100.
Ma~ tel' Charge accepled.
lIoUl'!>: X-6. ;\Ion-Fri: X·l,

-:-~
1
" "M~_~~J

The other resoLution -cOlicurredwilJrn smlement'oJ the
CIty of Keego Harbor that 10
light of spiraling welfare costs
abled-bodled
reCIpients
of
such aid be reqUired to do
some kind of work for their
fmanclal asslslance
Council also- Waived bids and voted to
award a SliM contract to A V
Sales Cenler of Pontiac for
lOstallahon of a public ad,dress system in the counCIl
chambers
-Tabled
the mailer of a
contract
for
ambulance
service

=W==E=S-='T=-~=-A-=-K
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l---f
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~
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OPEN DAILY 9.30 A M TO 4:30 P.M. INCLUDING SATURDAY - FRIDAY EVENING UNTIL 6'00 P.M

Free Personal

For all) hou~('hold fh-il
I.'l.,k. makc NOHTII\' ILI.E
I.ll;\JnEH

collector

-=--=i \0 !~el,.~'I'_I,

Ever Iry topamt a wall and
end up smearing woodwork
and baseboards? Here IS a
way to keep that from
happenmg
use tin fOil
Just shde It along undernealh your pamt brush
or between your brush and
what you wish 10 prolect
The shield \\ 111 keep the
paint from spolling When
II gets smeared,
you can
throw It away and gel a
new piece

~.:$"

The current
G R Chapel'

Concurrmg, local officials
noted that semlllars
and
workshops of the league 100
often deal primarily With the
problems of bIg cities while
the problell1s of the smaller
cIlles receive IItUe attention

.

BUD DYE

:~.~.

Also,
under
the
new
collection
arrangl'ment
begming m July, pIckups WIll
be changed from Tuesday to
Fnday

It's worth changing banks, to ..
~
erlJoyour
. Saturday" hours

---

:: CI ty police
made
five
;~rrests over the Memorial
:,pay weekend,
mvestigated
:one minor injury accidenL and
~;eceived eight complaints
~9ver nOlse from Saturday's
'lnotorcycle races.
:~ Persons were arrested for
=drunkenness,
drunken
:drivlng,
driving
with a
;revoked hcense, violation of
:£mancial responsibihty
law
"l)nd on a bench warrant for
.solicihng without a permit.
~ The accident
occurred
:Sunday afternoon
on Novi
;Rood north or Eight Mile. A
'Passenger in one of the cars
:\'vas treated for neck injuries
:and released

,
FIHE CAI.I.S
,~ May
25-9:26
am.,
Eastlawn
Convalescent
'eenler, grass fire.
:~ I\1ny 26-10:02 a.m., Burger
........ :thllf, trash fire.
':;:' May 27 -- 8:07 p.m., building
,lIre
at
Wayne
County
!:rraining School.
(." May 27 --10:33 p.m., central
;.school building on fire at
~Vnyne
Counly
Training
.
;~chool.
' May 29 -- 1:26 p.m., assist
r
'ovi wllh field and garage
~ ire on Beck Road north of
H3attieforO.

,

Based on interpretation
of
the bId speCIfications, Wixom
offici a Is concluded
tha t
Frenchy's proposal was more
encompasslOg Big dIfference
in Its service wltI be that
Frenchy's WIll pICk up bulk
trash regularly as opposed to
the present
practice
of
pickIng It up on specified
dales

t:"ttSlut

':

",.

wide license sale Saturday. Reserve officers Jim
Schrot and Jim Pardy helped Todd get the
license on straight.

CHECKING ACCOUNTS
ONLY

$

MINIMUM
BALANCE

Sri!.

HELPFUL III L"T:
To hold a chair 0[[ the floor
while painhng the legs,
first lurn It upside down
and then drive a long nail
mto the bollom of each leg.
Then turn chmr nght side
up agalll

WEST

OAKLAND

BANK

. [/'-11'/("1/('11
12 MILE· CORNER OF NOVI ROAD - 349·4570
10 MILE JU5T WEST OF NOVI ROAD - 349·7200

/I.UfJf'lfIIrNI·

NOVI, MICHIGAN

48050

,.
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Speaking for Myself

EditoriaJlsooo
a page for expressions

Ban Power Boats
On Inland Lakes?

...yours and ours

good,
strength
misfortune
and
weakness, and that
or conflicting
suspicion.

Legally speaking, high schools
wiII be graduating their first batch
of adults this year.
Assuming most high school
seniors are either 18, or rapidly
approaching the newly proclaimed
age of seniority,
the average
graduate of the class of 1972is fully
three
years
ahead
of his
predecessors.

May its members be color-blind,
gun-shy, rumor-deaf, open-minded,
peace-loving and very, very tolerant
of the generation it will succeed.

***

And with the emphasis
on
equality of the sexes, the "she" has
just as great an opportunity for
success as the "he" graduate.

In a letter to all members,
Chamber of Commerce President
Glenn Long is encouraging business
district employees to use the Cady
street parking deck for all day
parking,

Realistically, the lower legalage level opens few new doors for
today's youngsters.

U.S. CONGRESSMENSecond
District
(includes
Northville
and
Salem
Townships};
Marvin
LEsch,
200 East
Huron, Ann Arbor, Michigan
48108, Phone: 665-0618.
Nineteenth
District
(includes
cities of Northville,
Wixom
and Novi and township
of
Novi):
Jack H. McDona Id,
23622 Farmington
Road,
Phone 476-6220
STATE
SENATOR
Fourteenth
Senatorial
District
(including
all area
communities}:
Carl Pursell, 670
South
Sheldon
Road,
Plymouth,
Phone, 455·0646.
STATE REPRESENTATIVE
Thirty-fifth
Representative
District
(including
city of
Northville
in Wayne County
and
Northville
Township):
Marvin
Stempien,
14322
Cranston,
livonia.
Phone
422-6074.
Sixtieth Representative
District
(i nciuding city of Northvi lie
in Oakland
county,
Wixom
and Novi}: Clifford Smart
555 W, Walled Lake Drive,
Wa lied Lake, Phone 624-2486,

I am opposed to the existing powerboat situation on
small lakes.
I have been a lake dweller for years and have seen
powerboats run by youths not yet allowed to operate minibikes. I've watched' every safety "standard
of boat
operation, written and unwritten, violated.
Many are to be commended for the practical, considerate, and careful operation of their craft. But, it is the
weekend guest, the invited launchee, the untrained,
unknowing menace who frightens me.
r have seen boats overpowered with fantastic hull
speeds unable to operate at capacity on a small lake, but
still trying.
Clockwise, counter-clockwise,
figure-eights,
power
runs and the sheer exhuberance of flat out power seems
now to be the outlet for evading the checks and balances of
our society. In the summer past, my neighbors and I were
told point blank, to pull in our swimming rafts and watch
our kids in the water-that
the lake was for boaters.
The Sheriff's department enforces the ordinances to
the best of its ability. Sane and prudent powercraft
operators observe and respect the small, sailcraft and
canoe. But, God help and forgive the one who must
someday observe the consequence of his power prop and
the swimming child.
Leo R. Sullivan
Brighton Area Resident

The Great Lakes are far more polluted than are our
inland lakes.

Photographic Sketches

Concerning all you cllizens
who voted
against
the
millage. I've been unable to
figure out your pasition. If
votil}g down the issue was a
sland against busing, agamst
year.round.school,
an answer
to your financial woes thiS
was not the issue or the answer.
I'm afraid that many d you

('I~'~
~~ r

'j'

Sewage, industry and citizens throwing garbage and
-bottles and cans in lakes and streams will pollute them far
more quickly than will a boat with a motor.

<

."

~

'I

...
•

,OJ

,1/

Stiffer laws are needed to curb all kinds of pollution.' I'll
grant that there should be controls on how much oil and
other discharges should be allowed from a boat. With
outboard engines, gas-oil mixture is important.
If mixed
in proper proportions, there will be very little pollutio~.
If money is needed for enforcement of controls, then
raise the price of registration for boats. I can see no need
to ban motor boats ort lakes and streams, but I am willing
to pay to keep our waters free from pollution.

"

,I

,

J

"~'/

,

"

,r,'

Common sense by drivers of boats and keeping sewage
from lakeside homes out of the lakes are the best answers
to the problems.

' ..,'

.

• ,I'

John R. Ellsworth
South Lyon Resident

• • •

By JAMES GALBRAITH

By JACK W. HOFFMAN

Long's letter also places emphasis on clean, well-lighted, attractive business places ... and urges
clerks to be "neat and courteous':.
'j

•

~l'\: . 1101'.

".11;,1

"r...

.

I.

,I

Forgive my chauvinistic sense of humor but
I find a recent tew~rary
setback of the Jaycee
Auxi!ia:rY jus't t9o',pr~£,fpus to h'ide under' a' rug~>

,

The Chamber's. campaigning to'
boost business in Northville and
welcomes any suggestions for improvements.

,'t,

An enterprising group of young women who
are constantly looking for new challenges, the
Jaycettes came up with the beautiful idea of
organizing an auxiliary
chapter at nearby
Detroit House of Correction-the
state's only
penal institution for women.

Forward
them to Northville
Community Chamber of Commerce,
P.O. Box E, Northville 48167.

Women prisoners at DeHoCo spend from a
few weeks to life at the prison for crimes ranging
from shoplifting to murder.
,

*** '

'.
I,

Again this year the Northville
Jaycees will sponsor a Fourth of
July celebration including a parade
and fireworks.

For men, however, the institution is a place
for "shorttimers"
only, with those doing longer
stretches taking up residence at other in- " _~
stitutions such as Jackson.
.'

The local service organization
spends a great deal of money and a
lot more time to make this
traditional holiday one that the
entire community can enjoy.

So the chapter envisioned at DeHoCo is to be ~
a Jaycee auxiliary only ... sort of a foster club
with indirect affiliation with the guys making up
a Jaycee chapter at Jackson.

c'

I

Only one other prison auxiliary exists in the
entire country, I'm told, and it is in Alabama.
Another is being organized in Florida.

Because the Jaycees
cannot
possibly finance the project without
assistance they appoint a finance
chairman whose job it is to come up
with enough money to meet all the
bills.

The Michigan Jaycee Auxiliary project has
the blessing of Governor William Milliken on
down through the chain of command to the top
honchos at the prison.

This year Henry C. Tull, 43721
Galway Drive, is the man seeking
the money help. He's soliciting
business, industry and civic-minded
citizens.
'

And because of their close proximity to the
women's half of DeHoCo, located off Five Mile
Road in Northville Township, local auxiliary
members are counted on heavily for assistance
needed in getting the project off the ground.

If you'd like to help, send him a
check made out to the Northville
Jaycees.

fail 10 realize the ex lent of the
damage the action would have
on the community as well as
on the students. [f the millage
• is voted down again then the
young adults of our schools
will have no extra curricular
activities. Can you imagine a
school with no outside activities High school is a drag
toa large majoritY. of students
an'd to deprive them of outside
activities would make school
unbearable.
These young
adults woold have nothing to
do and would go through high
school with half an education

The Jaycettes have been meeting regularly
with the inmates, since December, emphasizing
to the gals behind bars that the organizational
experience will help prepare them for their
return to society upon release.

Monk's Bread

Naturally,

I'm very serious about the
last point because I can't

Imagine Northville without
activilies. You must think of
the stUdent,
of the op·
portunities
which open to
them throuAA extra-curricular
activi ties. Students travel,
compete and most imporlant
of all receive scholarships
based on their performances
in their activities.
Many
students "find themselves".
In addition, there are many
parents and teachers who
devote their lives to youths.
They contribute much more
than the $20 or so more dollars
on taxable property which is
asked for in this election.
Parents as well as teachers

•

'I

Passage of Millage Seen Vital to School
As a concerned cihzen and
graduate of Northville High
School, I am most interested
with this millage incident. I
was shocked when I read it
had been voted down.

'."",,-'.

Readers Speak

To !he Editor,

"

NO •••

The city's offstreet parking lot
on Wing just north of Main street is
also available to all-day parkers.

The Class of '72 doesn't have to
introduce new ways to make money,
reach
the moon or build
a
skyscraper
to have its impact
forever felt on society.

KNOW YOUR
OFFICIALS

JOHN ELLSWORTH

YES •••

"This will save the central area
lots for customer's use and convenience", the Chamber president
notes.

But their opportunity for success may be the greatest in recent
history.

Its members are entering the
arena of adulthood when an older
geheration is struggling to change
opinions that associate white with

with
power,
poverty
with
view new ideas
theories
with

The Class of '72 could be best
remembered for its contribution to
the world through its attitude.

The '72 grad doesn't have to wait
until he's 21 to borrow money, own
property, vote, run for office or buy
alcoholic beverages.

"'.. :'-

and students work hard to
keep these orga niza tions
running and I feel lhey do an
excelle nt job
In conclusion I hope that
your better Judgment prevails
on June 12 and you vote in
favor of the MJllage Thank
you.
Northville Graduate

To the Editor:
Parents in Northville School
District please consider the
millage question on the next
elechon ballot carefully.
1\

wJlI cost each homeowner an
average of $15 annually.
Denial of the request will
result in a cuI-back to a five
hour class day.
This will
crea te a variety of restrictions In the curriculum,
For
many it will mean that they
WIll be unable to lake a
foreign language, or complete
college rcqlllremcnts
m the
usual lime.
Think it over Vole YES.
Gerry Dodds
44536 Chedworth Court
Northville

.

the gals at DeHoCo are delighted.·

Anyway, as so often happens to any good
project,
everything
was moving
along
smoothly-with
inmates electing their own
temporary officers and establishing by-laws and
constitution-when,
boom, a setback!

-

With the installation and chartering in the
offing, the president-elect,
apparently anxious
either to put her fledging club experience to work
or to visit her counterparts at Jackson, crawled
over the prison fence and escaped.

-

:

To the Editor:
Proposal No.1 on the June
12th ballot asking for the
approval of 1 mill will assure
the continuation of the extra
curricular activities our junior
high and high school students
now enjoy. This is an integral
part of their education and to
deprive them of these actiVIties for an average lax
increase
of fifteen dollars
would seem very foolish inddeed!

,Jim and Jean Cahill
47030 Dunsany
Northville

_
_

Perhaps she just wanted to get outside and .'~~ -form a chapter of her own. Why else would she :-:
take nine other gals along in her flight over the fence?
Whatever the reason, the embarrassing
situation was met with a smile from a J aycee
chauvinist: "She (the president-elect) muy not
have had real JayceUe potential but you must
admit she did show initiative."

-:.
~_'::-"
..
-
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Readers Speak

Novi Graduates Win
Scholarships, Awards

Clash Over
YRS Plan
the Editor:
For two weeks we have seen
assaults
on the voluntary
extended
school
year
program from the household
of a would·be board
of
~cation
member. Since the
,........attacks do not seem wellinformed, it would be interesting
to know if Mrs.
VanderMolen

I',~

1.
has appeared at any
"-- board ri education meetings,
",2.
has attended any of the
recent information meetings
conducted for the public on
the issue and
3. if her name appears as a
member' of any ri the extended school year comittees.
I can find no record from
last year of her violent objections of leadership to gain
their acceptance.
To denounce a program
which is experimental
but
. ely to1.
produce
a more
congemal
learning
atmoophere for children,
2.
expand
professional
opportunities for our teaching
staff and
3. poosibly save the public
m building costs when the

.I

J

need for more Classrooms is
imminent.
It is akin to playing ootrich
with head in the sand. The
public recently rejected
a
bond issue which would have
provided more classrooms.
One would expect a somewhat
higher level of awareness of
the need for alternatives from
a board candidate.
Obviously, at the end of the
extended
school year experiment, the board will have
to decide about continuation,
expansion or cessation.
But
so long as we have special
state and federal support we
have a unique opportunity,
unique in the entire metroDetroit area, to try something
that
may
improve
our
children's education
I will
have towait two years for my
oldest to participate but hope
it will s till be functioning.
I note with dismay that Mrs.
VanderMolen fails to cite any
research evidence to support
her claims of lowered quality,
excessive coots, etc. In any
event, she need not volunteer
her children for the program
while others of us who support
it have a chance to try.
Regards,
Robert G. Crumpton

I

***

To the Editor:
11 is obvious that a greater
awareness
of the learning
process needs to be a Uained if
-we will be able to objectively
-'~valuate
the Year-Round
School Proposals.
School
officials cloud the issue by
arguing coot factors, when in
reality, they know that additional staff must be hired,
which will result in additional
expense to the school district.
/:
However, the real Issue
here is control of educa lion by
!be local residents of Northville. Voters have rejected
the concept of Year-Round
School by a majority, but they
- ~...:re Ig9,qr~d P~. th~. "!3~r..~il ;
Year-Round
Proposals must be
to the ngors of
research to test the
the program upon

School
subjected
scientific
effects of
the lear-

ning process. This should
include construction
of the
proper design resulting in
statistical evidence gathered
to test the actual results of the
program when compared with
other programs
For example, one study
recently conducted about the
effecls of busing discovered
that there was no significant
change
in the learning
acqUired by students involved
in busing.
We need
this type of
scien tific research conduc ted
before considering the case of
Year-Round
Schools.
However, the voters should be
recognized, and tlIe Board
"snOUi(f'aCih(h'-~
{Ollie W1sH~vo'f I.
!he majority by denying the
continuance of the current
proposals.
Dr. Larry VanderMolen
18595 Jamestown

·'''Asks Court Repair
To the Editor:
I have written to the Board
of County Road CommiSSIOn
of Wayne County (C-o Mr.
Gordon Van Pullen, 7th Floor
City County Building, Detroit,
~8226l
about the clay courts in
the Northville Athletic Area of
Edward Hines Park.
They
are not available for use now
and will not be until July--if
then
Maintenance
is the
problem.
Rumor has it that
they mIght be seeded with
grasso-no longer to be used as

,,-'"

courts. I recommended that a
surface
be applied
(i.e.
asphalt
or concrele)
tha t
would not require constant
maintenance
and woVld be
available for playa t all times.
At the same lime maybe
minor repairs could be made
to the foor existing concrete
courts. I urge that other interested citizens submit their
suggestions
to Mr. Van
Pulten.
Sincerely,
Janet Malinowski

Praise Parade Backing

To the Editor:
The Novi Memorial Day
Parade Commillee would like
'--..to express its thanks to all
!booe groups and individuals
who contributed to the success ri. the 1972Memorial Day
Parade. Although there were
a few groups
who were
noticeahle by their absence,

·/Likes

the public support and local
turnout were gratifying.
The winners of the $5 best
decoration
awards
were
announced
as:
Best
decorated
bicycle, Roberta
Wilkins; besl-decorated minibike, Steve Sparks; and bestdecorated four-wheel vehicle,
David Morris.
Parade Commiltee

Sports Coverage

To !he Editor:
We would like to comment
on (he fine job you do in
reporting
the Northville
sports events
.......... We're sure all the parents

who have sons in sports appreciate
this coverage
as
much as we do
Sincerely yours,
Mr. and Mrs. H Hartshorne

Scholarships from !he state
-,
of Michigan were presented to
:.
James Bruce, Stephen Booak,
",
Michael Butler, Leslie Gingell,
f.
\
Natalie Hare, Laura Little,
· k
"
Donna Ro b ertson, an d KIr
Toth.
Receiving
scholarships
from individual universities
AMERMAN FAIR-Fifth graders Laura Eisele. Lisa Bl'ielmaier, Barb
were
Linda
Payton
Hilton and Britt Evans (top to bottom) decorate the entrance to the school in Wmversity
of Michigan l,
preparation for the art fair Friday. June 9. The fair, which will be held from
Na tahe
Hare
(Central
6 to 8:30 p.m., will include works from all students at Amerman.
MichIgan University),
and
Highlighting the evening will be.an ice cream social sponsored by the PTA. Kevin Hessee <University of
, Michigan>.
'
.
''; l., ':'
.Iv,.
~''::~ Llllqa Payt.on
~as
t~e,
li<recipi~nt"'"
-rlf' I"'another
scholarship
as she and
Thurman
Ridenour
were
awarded the Novi Jaycees
today in dIstrict court.
Continued from Page 9-A
Work Experience
Scholarslup
All five were arrested April 14
injured
Sunday afternoon
The Oakland County Legal
by Michigan State Police
A pre-kindergarten
round- Secretary
when the motorcycle he was
Scholarship
was
after a seven-month audit of
up session for all pre-school
riding hit the back of a car on 1970 and 1971 records
@ven to Donna Thofhpson.
of
youngsters slated to begin
Eight Mile Road one-half mIle
Mana Ackert received a
patients' accounts by the state
ciasses at Novl's Village Oaks scholarship from the Livorua
east of Beck Road.
audItor general's office
Elementary School next fall School of Cosmetology.
Alan R. Thayer Jr. was
has been sel for Tuesday,
taken toSl Mary hospital and
Eight special awards were
June 6
treated for cuts, bruises and
gIven during
the honors
There WIllbe two sessIOns in ceremony.
possible internal injuries.
which
the
prospective
kinCharles Phillips, supervIsor
Police said Thayer struck a
Kevin Hessee received !he
dergartners
will have an
of security at Ford's Wixom
car driven by John D. Moore
Patrick Haley Award, which
Assembly plant, reported 14 opportuni ty to meet with Mrs.
of 55600West Eight Mile Road
is presented annually to an
Pa tricla Liltle, kindergarten
tires had been stolen from the
and was thrown from his
outstanding citizen-athlete at
(eacher,
and
learn
what
cycle
trunks of new cars parked in
the high school.
kmdergarten is all about.
the holding lot
Band
Director
Gordon
Parents are asked not to Seiler presented
Phllhps told police seven
the John
COURT NEWS
lIres had been stolen from accompanYtheir children.
Phillip Sousa Band Award to
Three
NorthvIlle
S ta te
Pre-school
children
who
new cars Thursday night, !\Iay
Jennifer Lyke.
Hoopital employees, charged
have already been enrolled
25, and seven had been taken
Laura LIttle was presented
with diverting patients' funds
,hould a llend the session
the prevIous mght
With the Daughter
of the
to their personal use have
designa ted on their
apAmencan
Revolution
Award,
been bound over to Wayne
plication form If the morning
The WIxom Assembly plant
whIch honors citIZenship and
County CirCUIt Court to stand
session was deSIgnated, the
was the scene of two other
leadership.
tnal
chIldren should attend the
larcenies last week.
Laura Little also received
They are Delores Buyck,
Ronald Kmdred of 12245 to 45 11 30 a m session, while
the Cihzenship Award and
Virgmia White and Bessie
thooe who designa ted the
HamIlton told police someone
was
honored
as
class
Herring, all of Detroit, who
sessi on should
had punched out the lock on afternoon
salutatorian.
are charged wilh larceny by his trunk and stolen the spare
attend the t·l·45 round-Up
Donna
Robertson
was
conversion over $100.
session
tire
The theft occurred
honored as valedictorIan of
Children who have not yet
between 4 pm. Tuesday, May
the class of 1972
A fourth employee, Robert
23, and
12'30 a.m
the
enrolled should attend the
Steve
Pelchat
was
Lee. also of Detroit, faces \ following day while Kmdred
afternoon round-up
presented with the Leader·
exammahon
on the charge
was at work
VIllage
Oaks
Superinslup Award
June 19 before 35th DIstrict
A tire was stolen from the (endent DaVid Brown has
The
Southwest
Area
Court Judge Dunbar Davis.
trunk of a car owned by Henry
asked Iha t parents adhere as
Voca tional Center Award was
Another
employee,
Eugene Brawner, a Wayne
clooely as pOSSible to the time
presented to Doyle Lynn.
Lorraine Dowdle of betroit,
schedule
man, on Tues,day, May 2:1
Fourteen academic awards
charged
wi th larceny
by
Admiltance was gamed by
For further
Information
were presented to students,
conversion
under $100, a
punching out the trunk lock, ICgardmg the kindergarten
who had exhibited excellence
misdemeanor,
Will be tned
pollce reported
round-ups
contact
Village
m one particular field during
Oaks School at 477-0334
the past four years

P 0 I-ICe Bl/0<A·t"r'ter

In Wixom

NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
8:00 p.m.

RAY J, CASTERLINE

1893·1959
FRED A. CASTERLINE
RAY J. CASTERLINE II
Serving the Northville

NORTHVILLE CITY HALL
The Planning
Commission
for the City of Nor·
thville, on their own petition,
will consider
the
rezoning from R-2 (Two Family Residential)
to P.
O. (Professional
Offices) on Lots Number 645 and
646, Assessor's Northville
Plat Number 7.
ALSO
on petition of Mr. Denis Raux, 21130 E. Chigwidden
Dr., Northville, Michigan, to rezone from R-2 (Two
Family Residental}
to P. O. (Professional
Offices)
on Lot Number
647, Assessor's
Northville
Plat
Number 7.
These lots are located on the East side of N. Center
St., North of Rayson Street, South of Lake Street.

Area for 3 Generations

349·0611

Village Oaks

Round-up Set

Tuesday, June 20th, 1972

Casterline
Funeral
Home

Presenta tion of scholarships offered in memory of
two deceased members of the
Novi High School graduating
class of 1972 highlighted the
Seruor Honors Convoea lion
held Tuesday morning.
The
Richard
Erwin
Memorial Scholarship
was
prellented to Richard Dale
and Stephen Bosak, while the
Ka thy Radtke
Memorial
Scholarship went to Leslie
Gingell.
Richard Erwin and Kathy
Radtke would
have been
members ri. the class ri. 1972
had they not met untimely
dea ths. Erwin died in 1967,
MISS Radtke in 1971.
In addition, School Board
Member LaVerne DeWaard
presented a painting done by
his Wife in memory of Miss
Radtke to the senior class.
The scholarships were but
two
of
many
awards
presented as the Novi High
School seruors were honored
before the entire student body
Tuesday for their academIC
achievements.
In a break
with past
tradition,
the
Honors Convocation was held
III the morning
Previously,
the awards
have
been
presented
in an evening
ceremony.
The High School
band under the direction of
Gordon Seiler offered instrumental selections.
In addition to the Kathy
Radtke Memorial Scholarslup, Leslie Gingell won the
Novi Educa tion Associa hon
scholarshIp of $300. Presented
by Mrs. Jacquelin Lawrence,
the scholarship is given by the
high school teachers, who
select Its reCIpient.

C. Thomas Wheaton, Chairman
Northville
City Plan Commission

REQUEST FOR BIDS
May 25,1972
The City of Novi will receive sealed bids for the
installation
of air-conditioning
in their building at
45650 Grand River in the City of Novi. The following
proposals
are to be considered:
1. Original building thru eXisting ducts to include
window units for the existing additions.
2. Orig ina I building thru existing ducts and installing ducts to additions.
3. Original building and additions by installing a
unit such as, but not limited to, the Space·Pak.
Do not include a humidifier,
heater unit or an air.
cleaner,
Bidding can be on anyone
or all of the
proposals.
The building is open for your inspection
and calculations
between the hours of 8:00 a.m. and
5: 00 p.m., Monday thru Friday. A ten percent (10
percent} bid bond is required.
Bids should be submitted
to the City Clerk, 25850
Novi Road,
Novi,
Michigan.
48050, with the
envelope plainly marked
"AIR CONDITIONING",
and read at the Regular Council Meeting on June
12, 1972, which will convene at 8:00 p.m, The City
Council reserves the right to reject any or all bids
and to make the award in any manner deemed to be
to the best interest of 1he City.
Mabel Ash, City Clerk

The
Art
award
was
presented by Keith Cleland to
Roger Turner.
Janet Warren was honored
in the field of choral music, as
Suzanne Himbeault presented
the award.
Janice
Eaton
received
awards for hoth commercial
and cooperative occupational
traming studies The awards
w.ere presented
by John
Ishler In addihon Janice was
the recipient of the Crisco
Award, presented by Dorothy
Hylton.
Calvin
Schmucker
presented
the dramatics
awards to Barbara KrezeI.
Leslie Gingell received the
English
award
from
Jacquehne Lawrence.
The French
award was
given to Barbara Kruger by
Rosemary Crippen.
Honored for her abilities In
homemaking
studies
was
Sandra Woloszyn. Dorothy
Hylton
presented
the
Homemaking award.
Linda Masters and Leslie
Gmgell were honored
by
Cecile Carter for their efforts
in the field of journalism.
Kirk Toth receIved
the
rnathematics
award
from
David Armstrong.
Valedictorian
Donna
Robertson
received
the
science award from Armstrong
Laura
Little,
the
salutatOrIan,
received
the

speech award presented by
CalVin Schmucker.
Norman Norgren presented
the social studieS award to
KeVin Hessee
Norgren, who along With
Mn>. Cecile Carter, served as
class sponsors,
presented
certificates
to the class officen>. Stephen Pelchat was
preSident of the graduating
class, Andrew Brown, vicepresident:
KeVIll Hessee,
treasurer, and Laura LIllie,
secretary
Twenty-five
of the 115
members of the graduating
class of 1972 were named to
the honor role To be elIgIble
for the honor role, students
had to achieve a grade-point
average higher than 3 0 (a B
average)
throughout
their
foor years of school.
Gradua ling With hon\lrs
were David Brzezniak, Harri
Hamalainen,
Lauretta
Harbin, Barbara
Kreuger,
Rene Landerville,
Nancy
Mercer, Norma Morrison,
Linda
Payton
Donna
Robertson, Vicki Smith, Kirk
Toth, Terry Valentine and
Mary Beth Velianoff.
Further members of the
class graduating with honors
were Susan Boyer, Leslie
Branch,
Alleyne Downey,
Joellen Frere, Larry Gillett,
Leshe Gingell, Natalie Hare,
Kevin
Hessee,
Barbara
Krezel, Laura LitlIe, Janet
Warren. and Kathy Stafford.

Society Cites 19
Nmeteen Novi High School
students were inducted into
the NatlOnal Honor Society III
ceremomes a t the high school
library Thursday IIlghl.
To be eligible for membershlp
m the society, a
student must have attained an
overall grade pomlaverage of
30 <B} or hIgher and be
judged by the faculty to be
superior
III
character,
scholarship, leadership, and
servICe to the school.
David ~rmstrong, a teach~r
at Novl HIgh School,
IS
sponsor o[ .the .local c~apter of,
"IP~ .0rgamzatlOn whICh. Walj.
ongl~ate~ by the Nahonal
ASSOlca lion of Secondary
School Prl~clpals
.
Seruors mducted mto the
honor society were Alleyne
Downey: Russell FerhUa,
Larry Gillett, Jenmfer Lyke,
Ka lhy
Stafford,
Donna
Thompson,
and
Donna
Robertson.
. Twleve Jumors \~ere also
mducted mto ~e socIety
They were Patrick Bo~er,
Ron~ld Broquet, Gary Colll.ns,
Demse
DeBrule, .Jeamne
M,lller. Su~an Morns, Carol
0 Neal, KIrk Rooey, Car.ol
Salow, Susan Shobe, MelVIn
Stephens, and James Van
Wagner;
The nmetee? new members
swelled the size of the Novi
chap~er to ten.
EXlshng members of the
local organiza hon were Susan

Boyer, Leslie Branch, J oElIen
Frere. Leslie Gingell, Na talie
Hare. Kevin Hessee, Barb
Krezel, Laura Lillie, Linda
Masters, and Janet Warren.
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KEN RATHERT C.P.C.U.
Why not enjoy the extra
Insurance
Benefits
(and often for less)
CitIzens Mutual
Insurance

Company
""'l_1 ..
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NORTHVILLE
AGENCY, INC.
Ken Rathert

Bill ThIes
160 E. Main-349 1122
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The Lutheran
Retirement Center

Now under construction in Ann Arbor, the fullservice Lutheran Retirement Center will provide gracious living for nearly 250 residents of all denomina·
tions.
A wide variety ot apartments will assure independence and privacy. For added security, a 70-bed
health care facility adjoins the retirement center.
The Lutheran Center's extensive facilities and programs are designed for the ultimate in congregate
living. Residents will enjoy gardening. picnicking,
hiking and other recreation on the rolling, wooded
34·acrc site.
There will be complimentary bus service and carports for residents with personal autos.
Information Center open weekdays 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m.
Sunday noon until 5 p.m. For Fulf, confidential information I'islt, write or caff:

The Lutheran

Retirement Center
1170 Earh8rt R08d

• Ann Arbor, MlchlllIn

PHONE 313 663·1330

48105
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Sparks Rally
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Brothers Win
T\\ (I brolher cornbina lions
IHlSl{>d
\ Iclmies in Salurday's
prore~si on,Ilmolorcycle races
a I :-.:orlhville DOlIn~ \\ hich
d n!\1
a n r~ lim a ted 6,000
~pecla tor~.
The) al e: ('hJrlie Chapllle
CHi' of Flin I, II ho look third in
Ihe e,perl dil bioll, Jnd Hay
Chapple eWE), who took
~r('ond in the llol'ice division:
.I lid Bert ('ummings
of Flin I
(!17E), \1 ho too" first in Ihe
junim division,
and Torn
Cummings CliEl, \\ ho look
third in nm'ice
(I Ihrr \\ inners \\ ere:
Experl-Ted i\'e\\ Ion (·Ill) of
Pontiac, fir, t: Lany
Dal I'
(!ll)
of i\IJn~neld,
Ohio.
~l'coml.
i\' ovicc-H odlle)
Baile)
(1:l2Ll of :\Jedina, Ohio, first
.Junior-Rick Deve (i4F) of
:'IIrk1lnora, Ohio, second; and
i\like ,Johnson of Flint (!)IE),
third.
In Ihe picture
above
Heferee
Forresl
(Di7)
Ilizotell oullilles rules for
l:ola'turday's
races
with
drivel~. and at the right Gary
,'\hOll
<!))
of
Pboenh,
,\Taryla nd lIegolia II'S curve.
H :leers \\ ilh nllll1ber~ Iha I
do nol ha\e
leiters
are
IJ.llional IIinners, a nd judged
among the lop [00 in Ihe
t' niled States

JVs Top Dundee, But Lose 2
Novi's
junior
varsity
baseball team brought Its
season to a close last week
WIth a pall' of ImpressIve
vic(ones. and only a heartbrea k mg 1-0 deCISIOn to
Northville kept the Wildca ts
from s\~eepmg theIr three
fmal games
The loss to NorthVille was a
parhcularly rough one to take

SPORTS
Go-

Round

A

I

By Hob Moore
:\I,lIIy people beheve that
thc ga me of golf has
bccome
too tense and
commerclah7ed to be fun
But111ele's one pro at lea'>t
11110 ISwillIng to get back to
baSIC,> lie IS Julius Boros,
resHlent pro at Aventura
near Gulfstream Park III
Florida "What If your shot
Isn'l perfect'''
he asks
"You're oullhere for some
fresh air, a good hme and
some exercise No game is
\\"or(h Ihe agony some
golfers go through When
you lose your temper after
mlssmg a shot, (he chances
are you WIll miss the nexl
shol 100"
:\100HE'S :'IIOTOH SPOUT
["C.. 11(1)1 Pontiac Trail,
So. I.) Oil, 1:17·26HH,is ) our

l',clu~ivl'
SUZUKI
deall'rs hip. We carr,) a
('omplete Jine of SUZUKI
nt otorc) eles,
accessories
and parls,
a~ well as
j:lckel~, 1ll'lmels, gloves
Jnd lI~ed motorqclcs.
We
don'l forge t you after the
~ale.
Ea~y
financing
availahle, Open from III
a nt, 'hI X p.m. :'lIon, TlwlI
:o.al-Sull
11 noon 'Iii 6
p.l11.
IIEI.PFUI. JIINT:
The :lOO or more ZOffi in the
United Slates attract more
people lhan all spectator
sports eombllled.

as Pal :\,JcAllen came within
one pItch of a no-hi tIer The
young hurler game up only
one hIt, but that hIt was all the
jUl1lor Mustangs needed as
JIm O'Bnen smashed a sixth
inning home run 10 'account
for the enhrety of hIS team's
offense.
NorthVille's
Joe Bishop
gave up just two hits in

seventh with the bases loaded
and nobooy oUl and retured
the side without giving up a
run Brown was credIted with
the victory

picking up the victory.
Heads up base running by
Ron Buck gave the JUlllor
Wildcats a 3-2 victory over
Dundee Tuesday. The game
was hed at 2·up after seven
innings before Buck scored
the winner in the eighth He
walked stole second, went to
third on a hit by Brian
Wroten,
and then raced
across the plate on a shorl
passed ball.

HALL FOR
RENT NORTH·
VILLE

Six runs in the first inning
propelled the junior WIldcats
lo a 9-5 victory over YpSilanti
Lmcoln in the last game of the
season "We loaded up the
bases
and
then
started
squeezing the runners in from
third," Wineburger reported
"They started throwmg the
ball around and we scored six
tImes on squeeze plays"

"It was a big win for us,"
said Coach Bob Willeburger
"Dundee had only lost one
league game before we played
them, and I thmk our victory
showed some of our kids Just
whal they can do"

Phone
349-5350

BrIan
Wroten
and Ed
Brown each pitched up two
hits apIece to pace the six-hit
Novi attack

Dave PI trowlC7 gave up Just
(wo hIts in pitChlllg the firsl
SIX innings for the Wildca ts
Ed Brown reheved hun m lhe

or

453~5820

The Novi jayvee fmished
lhe season wIlh a 5·12 record

You can tell Rick Trudeau
has been watc!ung the Detroit
Tigers this year Last Wednesday, the Novi baseball
coach borrowed one of Billy
I\lartm's favorite trIcks and
got hiS team so fIred up they
came back to whIp a stubborn
Dundee squad 10-9 in eAtra
innings.
"That was no trick," in·
slsted Trudeau "I was mad
The umpire made a ruling
Illat I thought was unfair and
so I protested it. Everyone
else on the team thought It
was unfair, too, and we were
all pretty steamed up about
It"
The incident occurred in the
eighth inning of Novi's game
With Dundee The two teams
had battled to a 9-9 deadlock
through seven innings and the
game headed into overtime.
Leading off the top of the
eighth Dundee's Rick Dettloff
blasted a shot into deep
centerfield Dettloff ended up
on third base, but the umpire
awarded him a home run
because the ball had hit a
spectator III centerfield.
"The umpire told me that
was the ground rule," said
Trudeau, "but he never told
me about that rule before the
game and the run shouldn't
have been allowed."
Needless to say, however,
Trudeau's protestations
fell
on deaf ears and the run was
allowed to stand.
Actually,
the
ruling
probably hurt Dundee more III
the long run than it helped
them Fired up by the umpire's decision, Novi came
back to score twice in the
boltom of the eighth to win the
game 10-9.
Gary Colton rapped a slllgie
and SIeve Bosak then tied the
game by stroking a double.
Bosak scored the wmning run
moments later as Bob Pisha
nfled a single to left.
The victory was a satisfylllg
one for the Wildcats, but,
unfortuna tely, it was the only
one they collected, last week
as they dropped two other
games as their 1972 seaso~
came to an end
",
, •• NorlJ:1ville bea t then'! 12-8
Monday and Ypsilanti Lincoln
squeezed out a 5·3 deCision
Friday.
The two losses dropped
Novl's season's record to 9-14.
Their 6-8 record
in the
Southeastern Conference put
them in fourth place, and
although that fourth place
fmish marked the first time m
three years the Wildcats
haven't fimshed in the SEC
basement,
Trudeau
was
displeased with the season.
"I don't care where we've
flllished in the past," he said.
"J'm Just not used to fimshlng
in fourth place At the start of
the season I thought we could
be one or two In the league
and I stIli thmk we should
have finished that .Pigh ..
Novi opened the week with a
game against Northville And
for awhIle it looked as if a
pItcher's battle were about to
ensue.
The ~1ust.angs pIcked up an
unearned run 111 the first on a
walk and a three base error,
but that was the sum and total
of Northvllle's offense for the
fIrst three innings as Dave
Brown held the Mustang
batters Without a hit NoVl
lied the score in the second
lnning on a Tom Slulllto
double and John Pantalone's
smgle.

We'll pay you $288
a month to learn a skill.

The Northville bats came
alive in the fourth inning, as
the Mustangs started hitting
Brown with ease Two singles,
two triples, and a home run
brought 10 seven Northville
runs and all but wrapped up
the victory.
Novi cut the lead to 8-3 III
the fifth
on a
triple by
Pantalone
and singles by
Colton, Bosak, and Eric
Hansor, but Northville came
back toseore four times in the
top of the seventh to lead 12-3
Still the WIldcats fought
back and actually came up
With fIve runs m the boltom of
the seventh before finally
looing 12-8.
. The Dundee game was
another high scoring affair
and for awhile, it looked as if
!he fmal score might reach
astronomical proportions.
Dundee scored one III the

f1rst, but the Wildcats came
right back to knot the score in
their half of Ihe Illning as
Steve Booak's sacrifice fly
brought John Pantalone in
from third
Dundee
then
moved to a 4-1 lead with three
runs in the top of the second,
bul agam the Novi nine came
back pushing across seven
runs ill the bottom of the
second to lead 8-4
Dundee scored once in the
third, but thiS lime Novi was
unable to retaliate
In fact,
the
Wildcats
remained
scoreless
until the eighth
when 1l1e umpire's decision
fired up Trudeau and in lurn
fired up the rest of the Novi
leam to the point where they
scored tWice to wm the game
10-9
'I'he last game of the season
saw the WIldca ts Journey to
Ypsilanti Lincoln Fnday Bob

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION, CONTACT:
SFC Napier may also be contacted
at TROTTER'S BARBER SHOP
43270 GRAND RIVER
,
Novi, Mich.
349-1622

SGT. DUNN at 455·7770
or stop in It 819 PENNIMAN
Plymouth. Mich
SFC NAPIER at 626·5~17
or stop in It 29210 ORCHARD LAKE RD.
Flrminaton, Mich, .
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The Railsphtters managed
to push across unearned runs
III the third and SIxth inmng~and only the fifth when they
bunched together Ihree hits, a
walk, and a sacrifice fly to
score three hmes did they get
10 Pisha
The flve runs were enough
to win the game, however.

_

....

Colton scored in the first""
after trrpling to left; Pat Ford
scored in the SIxth on TIm
Assemany's
slllgle
after
walking and stealing ~econd;
and Bosak lallied the final
NOVIiun, scoring from second
on Plsha's
single in "the"-",_
seventh innmg

3 Teams Vie for First
In Novi Softball Loop
Three
teams-Novi
Heighls, NoVl Inn, and the
Novi Jaycees-are
tied for
first place as the Novi Men's
Sio-Pitch
Softball
League
completed its second week of
play Thursday
Andif anything certam has
been eslabhshed thus far in
the young season, it is tha t
crime-fighting,
like crime,
does
not pay.
Perhaps
wearied by chaslllg crooks
through the hlOterlands, the
Novi Poltce 'Officers team
found itself flrmly entrenched
in last place WIth an (}-3
record.
Orgamzed by Ray Murphy
through the Novi Parks and
Recreation Commission, the
Novi
Slo-Pi tch
Softball
League is only In its first
season, but already boasts
.seven teams.
I
Leadm~. the
~ction
•
tea'ms JiP"o'lli I~NoVI'"
Helghts':"Novl' lhli ldnu the
Novi Jaycees, as each squad
posted victones m theIr two
opening games.
The Heights-men reached
the lop by posting VICtOries
over Northville Burger Chef
and M 0 AII' Filters. Del
Ortwine from Novi Heights
and BIll Ruck from the
Burger Chef squad hooked up
III a tight pitcher's
battle in
the first game Heights picked
up slllgie tallies in the second
and t!urd mnings. whde the
Burger-men scored once in
the fIfth
Bu I suddenly
the Novi
Height's hitters came alive
and pounded out five runs in
the bottom of the fifth and SIX
I uns In the sixth to turn the 2-1
pitchers' duelmto a 13-1 rout

Heights' 12-11 conquest of
the Air Flllers was a far
dIfferent matter. The Heights'
!utters contlllued their lofty
hittIng, busting loooe for five
runs 111 the opening frame and
then adding one III the second,
four m the third, and two in
the fIfth
But the filters, led by Ted
Batlistone, were doing some
lofty hilling of their own,
however.
The big thirdsacker's three run homer III
the first and a bases·empty
shot in the third sparked the
Filters to 11 runs III the first
three lllnings, but there the
offensive fireworks
ended .
The Filters were unable to
score after the third and Novi
Heights held on for a 12-1J
triumph
The Novi Jaycees had an
easy road to the top, surViving
a late,rally by Meadowbrook
J'Lilkes'
'preserve iii" 11-1'
victory and then lambisting
the Burger Chefs 22-0
Jerry Fortenberry's
rm,lnd·
tripper was the big btow III a
five-run fifth lOning tha t
enabled the Jaycees to dump
Meadowbrook Lakes. After
scoring
just
three
runs
through the game's flrsl SIX
inning, the Meadowbrook
team tallied four times in the
bottom of the seventh, but the
rally fell shorl, as pilcher Jim
Price
recorded
his firs t
victolO' of the season for the
Jaycees.
Pnce was on the hill again
for the Jaycees against the
Burger Chef team, and the big
hurler was in control all the
way-holding
the burgermen
to just five hits and no runs.
The Jaycees,
meanwhile,
were hitting like the 1927
Yankees. Doug Thrush led the
assault with a pall' of fourbaggers, but all the Jaycees
were rapping the ball. as they
::~I~~a~I~~l'i\\t1h3m't
~~
stroked out 21 hl(s en route to
II IIlII,.""'(,,b,on
1q
a 22-0 triumph
\1 "lorl·\ladlonald
19
Hardly providing a good
:;~~I~~:~~~~r
~~ example to children were the
T"hurl-llakkl1a
11
men from the Novi Inn The
l\oUo1II0hom"
11
beer-drinkers
s t::ycd even
~:,':i~\~I~I;~oPl'",d
~: with Novi HClghts and the
Irmstrong.l'mll
2\
Jaycees
by also winlling
l"ho'lolIKmnalrd
2.1
tWice, first lopping the Air
~I~~~t~~~~~~~~:
~~ Fillers 20-3 and then arresting
Og,hi.llog,orl
21
!he Pollce OffIcers 14·2.
~I 1.,I\\rollc.·lll1rkmall
10
Ray i'vlurphy's three lor four
\1 00<101
,m'.. (.r30"lolI
III effort from the plate ael.<lllg
IIHklpr
~harp,l",ol." !luor.n. 1., V.n-. counted for almost one-third
<lpn""rg '" (los.,' 10 Ih. pm 011 of the Filler's hits off Bob
1I1ImlX',
", I .orl(,'b'OIl
Shoemake, as the Novi Inn
hurler gave up Just 10 hits and
three runs.
Home runs by Doug Schott,

earIy,

~:ere'"

'to\.

Don Osborne, Mike Bmgham,
and Tony OliVICh, meanwhtle,
sparked. a 26-hit Novi Inn
a L1ack tha t deluged
thC"-"
Filters 20-3.
1'The Policemen were the
victims
twice
'as
Meadowbrook Lakes and the
Air Filters recorded their hrst
Wins of the season
Meadowbrook
Lakes.,..-erupted for 10 bIg runs III th~
first mning and then breezed
to a 19-5 conquest of' the
coppers
Jim
Woelkers
stroked a home run and Roy
Link connected for a pair of
doubles to pace the Lakes'
hitters.
John Johnson with a pair ~_ . ,
singles III two trips to the plate
led !he police attack against
Lakes' pilcher Larry Birecki
The Police allemDted to
mix the spiritual with the
temporal III their contest with
the' Air Filters. Alld it ahho~V:
worked' Enlisting 'thc'uid of
Father Leslie Harding of· the
Holy Cross Episcopal Church
at shortstop, the officers lost
by a single run 9·8.
Harding went Ihree for four
from the plate, including a
double. but It wasn't enoug!'l'·-.,
Fast EddIe Stanczak's circuit
clout highlIghted a four run
fift h-Illning uprismg
tha t
enabled the Filters to take the
9-8 victory.
<

STANDINGS
NOVllle,ghls
NO\llnn
Nov! JaHees
Meado" brook La kes
M 0 Aor",Iters
Norlh\1l1e Burger Chef
NOVl PollC'e Orflcer~

2
2

0
0

2~
I I
I 2

o Z

o

3

Wildcat

Golf Scores

_1690
Auto Focus
Slide Projector
.~",:",

Would you lIke to learn a valuable skill and be paId while learning it?
Today's Army pays while you learn. Startmg at $288 a month. With free meals, free hOUSlllg,free clothing, free
medical and dental care. And 30 days paid vacation each year.
The kind of skill that can make your career in the Army, or in civilian lIfe.
LIke welding, construction, auto mechanics, you name it, We have over 200 job·training courseS.
.
You'll be taught by excellent instructors, in good schools, with the finest eqUIpment around. With promotIOns and
raises as you move up in your Job. A chance to make shop foreman by 19.
And there's a lot more you can get that few other jobs can give you. A chance (0 travel. To live and work III places
tourists only VISit LIke Europe, Hawaii, Panama, Alaska.

Plsha. Novi's leading candida te for all conference-/,'
honors as a ca tcher, drew thl(
starling pitchlllg assignement
from Trudeau and turned III a
credi table performance

~~~ ,

"\

I
"The Parting of
the Red Sea"
The single most
spectaculu scene
eyer filmed,

You foclls the first slide
only. The prolector takes
care of the other 99 on the
spllI·proof 100 shde round
tray. Advance or reverse
slides from remote control
cord PreCISion f /3 5 lens
and 500 watt Illumination.

ONE WEEK ONL Yl/
SALE PRICE

$69,95

FOX PHOTO
882 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH

PHONE 453-5410

[glO

A 'AftUOUlT ~l ~Ell.SE

NllI1t1y: 8:00 only

Open 1:30

Sat. and Sun, Matinees:
2:00 only
Open1:30
Evening: 8:00 only
Open 7:30

Wildcat of the Week honors go
to (jar)' ('olton. The senior
infielder ha~ heen a pleasant
surprise a [ the pia te for :-':ovi
ba~eball coach Hick Trudea.r.-""
(oI[on, \Iho ha~ alternated
hel\Hcn ~horlslO[l and third
base, \Ia, the third leading
hiller on Ole Novi team.
ba tling :1:1:1 against league
c01111lCIitiolland .:116 ill !l2
lrip~ oVl'rall.

P&A THEATRE
Norltlville

349-0210

ALL EVES. 7819
Color (RI
"THE FRENCH
CONNECTION"
Won 5 Academy Awards
with Gene Hackman
Best Actor Award

.... .-

Sat. 81Sun. Mat, • 3 to 5 Color (G)
"FLIGHT OF THE COVES"
Starts Wed., June 7 • Color
"DIRTY HARRY"
Clint Eastwood

(Ri' ...

· Thursday,
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Evans Stars in Mustang Win
.
I",

/

You can't fault Scott Evans' sense of timing.
The big right-handed mainstay of the Northville Mustang
pitching staff waited until the opening game of the State
• Class B district play-offs Saturday before coming through
. with his finest pitching performance of the 1972 season.
,.
Evans was near-perfect as he alternated a crisp fastball
• with a sharp curve and limited the ordinarily hard·hilling
Willow Run Flyers to a mere two hits, while his teammates
stroked their way to an easy 9-0 triumph.
By virtue of the victory the Mustangs will advance to the
. second round of the district tournament Saturday Game
,lime is 10 a m at Northville High School.
,
Although by far his best perforJnance of the year, Evans
has hardly been unimpressive in his other starts. Far from it.
In fact, the 6'3", 190 pound fireballer had pitched well enough

to merit the attentIons of Michigan State University scouts,
who have offered him a four-year full-ride on a baseball
scholarship.
But if those same scouts had seen Evans' performance
against Willow Run Saturday, they'd probably have dIered
him anything up to and includmg the job of director of
athletics - anything to make sure he's striding the banks of
the Red Cedar once the 1973 baseball season rolls around.
Evans held the Flyers in check all the way. He struck out
the side in the first inning, added two more strikeouts in the
second inning, and then struck out the side again in the third
inning And, as Ernie Harwell would say, "that's humming
that baseball, Ray."
Then, after hiS teammates had broken the game wide-open
with six runs in the bottom of the third, Evans eased up on his

strikeout pace, n81ling down just twoKs the rest of the way to
fmlsh With a total of ten.
Northville coach Chuck Shonta awarded the tall righthander the game ball for !us outstanding performance and
even the Willow Run coach was impressed with Evans'
performance.
"We've got a real good offensive team," hesaid, "and
usuully we hit the fastball real good. But we just couldn't get
around on hIm. He was always around the plate and he
throws hard"
Overshadowed by Evans' heroics on the mound was
Northville's nine-hit, nine-run offensive showing.
The Mustangs put the game out of reach in the fIrst inmng when John Sherman singled In Rick LaRue from second
base

t

">Northville Nine
<Ends '72 Season

That lone run was all Evans needed, but on this sunny
spring day the Mustang hitters were taking no chances and
exploded for six runs in the bollom of lhe third to make the
Flyer's chances seem duller than the clothes washed With
ordinary detergent
LaRue forced Jesse Stevenson at second for the first out
in the thIrd, bu t walks to Bart Taylor and Dale Griffith loaded
the sacks for John Sherman. The shck fieldmg litlle second
sacker then blopped a slOgIe over and pulled in infield to
score LaRue from third
The key blow was then delivered by catcher Steve
Serkaian who ripped a single to left to send Taylor and
Griffith across the plate With Northville's third and fourlh
runs.
The Mustangs weren't done, however, Randy Oglnski
blopped a single to left that loaded the bases once agam. Todd
Eis received a base on balls to bring In Sherman and then
Evans proved he could do more than Just throw a baseball, as
he came through with a hard·hit smgle to left that broughl In
lwo more runs. The Flyers changed pitchers, but it was
much, much too late Northville led 7-0
The Mustangs added two more runs 10 lhe sixlh as
Oginski, the sophomore outfielder brought up from the junior
varsity two weeks ago, hit a hard grounder through the mfield to bring in Taylor and Griffith from second and thIrd
"It was a good game," said Shonta afterwards 10 the cool
of the dugout. "I think we'll go with Scott 10 the first game
Saturday and then come back wilh Jeff (Moonl m the second
game. If Scott pitches as well as he did today, we ought to get
past Stockbridge and that will leave things up to Jeff in the
second game.
All the players had gone back to the locker room now All
but two Out on the mound Moon was throwmg to ca tcher Bill
McDonald.

Mustangs up to the tSOOmark
fastballs and lined it into the
Just as Chuck Shonta's
for the first time since the woods in deep left center field
season-long struggle to get his
first week of the season, and for a home run.
Northville Mustang baseball
while it's been a long time
Leam clicking on all eiglit
since a Northville baseball
Thefunhadjustbegun.
The
cylinders seemed to reach its
Mustang bats steamed, while
successful
conclusIOn las t team suffered the ignominy 0 f the Novi players burned. Tod
week, frustration of a difplaying no better than .500 Eis walked and Jeff Moon
ferent type set in.
WILLOW RUN
NORTHVILLE
ball - the girls were wearing belted a tri·ple. Jess Steveson
bobby socks and skirtsdown to
; The season ended.
their
ankles
the
last
time
it
and
Rick
LaRue
walked
and
ab
r h rbl
ab
r It rhi
"1 should have known that
happened - a .500 season is far Bart Taylor unloaded another
Osborne,2b
3
0 0 0
Stevenson, rf 4
0 0
would happen to us," the
triple to clear the bases By
LaRue, ss
3
Rowe, ss
2 0 0
3
I 0
Mustang mentor said with an
better than a less than .500 the time Novi finally rehred
Edwards,3b
3
2
0 0 Taylor,3b
2 I 0
,ironic smile. "Just as soon as
season.
the Mustangs, seven runs had
The Mustangs were ready
0 0
Foster, If
3
we start winning ball games
3
2 I 0
Gri ffi th, cf
for their contest with Novi.
cressed the plate and the
3
0 0
larger, c
I 3 2
the season ends. That's what
Sherman, 2b 3
Ever since
the Wildcats
score was a comfortable 8-1.
0 0
Rhodes, cf
3
Serkaian, C
3
1 I 2
kind of year it's been."
humiliated the Mustangs on
Northville
added
three
0 0
Lore, rf
2
Oginsla, If
4
I 2 2
Actually the season isn't
the gridiron, the Novi Nor- more runs in the r,ixth inning
I 0
Johnson, lb 2
0 I
Eis, Ib
3
· quite over.
In fact, some
thville clashes have taken on on singles by Taylor, Dale
0 0
2
Moore, p
I 2
Evans, p
3
· observers will even tell you
special significance
Griffith,
Serkaian,
and
. the most important part of the
"I think they'd rather beat
Oginski, as well as a couple of
1972 season still lies ahead.
Novi than win the state
Novi errors. And they added
By
virtue
of
a
9-0
championship," said Shonta.
a final tally in the seventh as
'., whitewashing
of a tough
"They were really up for the Rick LaRue
walked
and
Willow Run outfit Saturday,
game."
singles
by Serkaian
and
the Mustangs earned the right
Hans Christian Anderson
producing smgle, and then
The Mustangs
got their
Oginski, his third hit of the
to advance to the second
himself couldn't'have written
John Forrer
slroked
yet
revenge
They routed the game, brought him across the
round d. the State Class B
a haPPIer ending.
another single to drive 1Il two
Wildcats in basketball and plate.
baseball tournament
Northville's junior varsity
more runs.
then did the same in baseball
Novi rallied for five runs in
· Still ahead are two games
baseball Leam brought its
After his shaky
start,
Don't be fooled by the 12-8 the bottom of the seventh, but
this Saturday and should the
already successful season to a Bishop settled down and held
final score-Northville won the Scott Evans
came in to
/'
Mustangs make it through
happy conclusion Friday by the jUnior Corsairs scoreless
game easily.
replace a tiring Jeff Moon on
. these two contests, they will
registel'ing a 6-2 triumph over
lhe rest of the way A two-run
Northville's revenge came
th mound and shut off the
, advance to the regionals. At
Waterford Matt.
smgle by 0 Brlen in the third
in the fourth inning, when rally.
the very end of the line is the
'Tne VictOry brought the upped the Northville lead to 6thcy pounded Novi pitcher
The final game of !he
Class B state championship.
\<0 t
Mustangs' league mark to 5-1 2 and that's how the game
Dave Brown for seven runs on season was against Dearborn
l:f~
,i.......,
;."
And while Shonta sees a
......,.,..f~
1..;,
~
and pulled them into a first
ended
six hits.
It was the extra
Crestwood and Shonta took
tough struggle ahead for his
"';~t,,;.;..,w
~,~t.~",\l-.\ . :, .•
~ ...;;~11LU.!1"'~""2m.~~
.. ~
~.,""
place he with the Corsairs for
The vie lory over Matt was
base
hits which proved
advantage of the situation to
'~,
team In Just making
it
J1fe~lelfgUeChampionShip:
the big one as far as Emerson
decisive..
, slart an, all underclassmen
; >through' Saturday's
district
MUSrANG'OF'T~'E
";
we;ic -h~n~~-·~~··to
"They beat us 3-0 the first
and hiS charges were conActually Brown had held
Leam.
competItion, he is glad of one
the Mustangs
in check
The Mustangs have only
Evans .. The Northville ace hurled his teammates to a 9-0 victory over a time we played them, .. cerned, but the l\Iustangs also
thing.
through the first three in- four seniors
on their '72
"If we couldn't be playing
tough Willow Run team Saturday, giving up just two hits and striking out recalled Mustang coach Gary won anolher game last week,
Emerson. "We thought we loppmg Novi 1-0
rungs, allow ing no hits and
squad, bu t all are key players.
winning baseball all year
eight of the first nine men he faced. Here, concentration is written all over
could beal them and we
Norlhville got only one hit in
giving up just one run on a
Biggest less will be in the
, . long, now is as important a
the
face
of
the
big
righthander
as
he
sets
to
fire
his
fast
ball
past
a
frustrated
proved it Friday."
the game, but it was a good
walk and an error by the - pitching
department,
time to start
as any.
Willow Run batter.
Joe Bishop, who had given
one, as O'Brlen socked a Sixth
centerfielder on an easy fly however, where Jeff Moon
,"'- Hopefully,
we're
just
up Just two hits in his last
mnmg home run to account
ball that should have been the
and Scott Evans will be tough
beginning to reach our peak
three complete-game
VIC- for all of the Northville ofthird out.
to replace.
.. 'and we'll be tough to beat in
tories, drew the starlmg
fense.
But then in the fourth,
It was Bart Taylor, a junior
, the dis tric ts. "
assignment for the Mustangs,
BIshop allowed only one hit
Northville solved the mystery
third baseman, who got the
But back to the regular
and Moll roughed him up for 10 the game. The sophomore
ci. Brown's pitches.
John
starting nod against Crestseason
two runs 10 the first mning.
southpaw fllllshed the year
Sherman started the frame
wood as Shonta began his
The Mustangs brought the
The lead didn't last long,
With a 5-1 record
with a line shot over the box
search for new pitchers.
curtain down on the 1972
however. In the bottom of the
Northville's
1972 tennis
seeded player however. Bob
The
JUnior
Mustangs
Knoth lest to Farmington
into centerfield
and Steve
And Taylor did well. In the
regularly-scheduled season in
first, the NorthVille jayvees
fmished the 1972 campaign
season came to an end last Wright
drew Farmmgton
Serkaian
followed
with
four innings he pitched he
Harrison's number two man
fine style last week. First,
wilhan 11-4 mark, a 5-1 record
week, not with a bang, but a Harrison's Chris Mauer-the
another
hard-hit
single.
gave up just three hits (two of
in the second J'ound, while stroked out five hits and
they dissected Novi 12-8 and
whimper.
second seeded singles player
Randy Oginski, the hitting
them in the fourth inning),
Eaker and Sewell drew the scored four runs to retake the against Western Six Junior
then they registered a 3-2
varsitys, and first place 10 the
Coach Bob Simpson carted
in the league, and the doubles
sensation brought up from the
struck out three hitters, and
totrseeded
Waterford
Mott lead
decision
over
Dearborn
John Sherman singled and
conference
s ta ndlllgs. Da n
his young charges off to the team of Rick Norton and Tom
doubles
team
and were
jUnior varsity 1\1.0 weeks ago,
walked two.
Crestwood
Steven Serkaian walked to set
Coleman
(,475),
O'Brien
Western
Six Conference
Millington were eliminated by bombed 6-1, 6-1.
The two victories pulled the
then picked on one of Brown's
Moon pitched the fifth and
the stage for a run-producing
(378),
and Randy Oginski
championships
at
Wa
terford
Harrison's
second-seeded
sixth innings, striking out five
With their defeats
the
single orf the bat of Dan
( 327) paced the club III hlltin&
Mott and, as expected, the doubles unit.
batters and Evans came on to
current Lennis season came to Coleman
Jim
O'Brien
while O'Brien's 14 rbis topped
Mustangs
came
home
in
last
Knoth
was
by
far
the
most
pitch the seventh inning.
an end and the Mustangs had followed with another runlhe team 1Il thaI department
place.
pleasant surprise of the meet
Crestwood
led 2-0 when
a somewhat less than imOnly
Frank
Knoth
and
the
as
far
as
Northville
fans
were
Taylor left the game, but
pressive year. They managed
. t:·l-··:···:·:·:-··:·:';···:·:·:':···:···:···:···:·'·:·:.:.:.:.: •••:.,.:••':':"':"':"':":':':':.:':':':':':.:.:.:.:.: ..•:•••:•••••••••:••~~~
doubles team of Cary Eaker
concerned.
The sophomore
Northville came back with a
only lwo victories in their
and
John
Sewell
managed
to
netter,
participating
in
his
single run in-lhe fifth and two
eleven game schedule and
make it through the opening first year of varsity comin the sixth to take the victory
were thrashed
soundly in
111
round
and
both
of
them
fell
m
petitIon,
did
fairly
well
in
the
3-2. Jess Stevenson's two-out
Western Six Conference play.
the
second
round
as
the
entire
draw
as
he
found
!umself
single scored Rod Crane from
Only against WesLern did the
Northvillp tPJlm Wll" rprhll'pn pitted against the number
For the second consecutive vear Northville Hil!h Sl'hnnl
5~O!!d base in the nfte~.
FROM
Mustangs manage to win a
to
the
role
ofspeclators
before
three
singles
player
from
will be the si te of distrICt competition in the Michigan Class B
Then in the sixth Moon
set,
losing
4-3 ;" as the other
95
the semi-fmals even began. Walled Lake Western and
'
baseball tournament
stroked a single with one
teams
all
up
FarJnington Harrison won then made the mest of the conference
Play is scheduled for Saturday, June 3, with Northville
down and Randy Oginski
registered 71",-0 shutouts over
the
league
cha
mpi
ons
hip,
opportunity
by
winning
in
meeting Stockbridge at 10 a.m. and South Lyon taking on
smashed
a line single to
the Northville squad
edging out Waterford Mott for three sets
_ • Ypsilanti Lincoln at 12:30 p.m The two winners will then
center that skipped past the
Still, thmgs were not as
the
number
one
spot
Livoma
Knoth
dropped
a
tie·
meet at 3 p m. for the district champIOnship and the right to
Crestwood outfielder for an
bleak as they seemed. SimpChurchill
\lias third with breaker in the opening set, but
• _.. advance lo regional compelition the following Saturday at
error and enabled Moon to
son was working with an
Walled
Lake
Western
then came back to even the
Yale High School
score with Oginski taking
finis!ung fourth.
match with a 6·2 triumph m extremely young team. Only
Northville Athletic Director Robert Kucher announced
lhird. Griffith came into run
Tom
Millington,
Chris
"Sure I was disappointed m' the second set, before clinlhere will be a $1 admission charge to this Saturday's games
for
the
hard-hi tting
how we did," said SImpson. "I chmg the VICtory with a 6-4 Johnson, and John Jerome
as required
by the Michigan High School Athletic
sophomore and scored the
FROM
are jUniors on the 1972 squad,
think the luck of the draw triumph in the third set
Association One ticket is good for all three games.
Winning
run
when
the
and
all
the
rest
are
either
went
against
us
a
little
bit.
Like
Knoth,
Eaker
and
Northville is given a good chance to emerge is district
to Special
Crestwood second baseman
Greg Boll probably had the Sewell did fairly well in the
sophomores or freshman.
c,hampions Their chief competition should come from Stocklet Bill McDonald's grounder
best chance to do well for us draw
(they
were
pitted
bridge in the 10 a.m. game. Stockbridge eked out a 4-0
skip through him for another
and he drew the number one against the unseeded number
decision over Brighton to qualify for the di.,trlcts - all but one
error.
seed in the tournament-·
three unit from Farmington
d. the runs were unearned. The Mustangs have beaten
Each team had thrEte hits
~t~ Reg. $22.95
NOW ON L
Waterford
Moll's
Rick Harrison) and lost their first
Brighton twice this season
and nine strikeouts, but the
Newlon."
set
before
coming
back
toNorthville coach Chuck Shonta has indicated he will use
Mustangs had the victory Boll was not the only North· gain the VictOry. The score of
Scott Evans in the opener and come back with Jeff Moon in
x
~
and the momentum for the
".
Ville neller to draw a top- their ma lches was 4-6, 6-2, 6-3.
, .
the nightcap if the Mustangs get past Stockbridge.
playoffs.
§:~
~
~
The presence of Ypsilanti Lincoln and South Lyon in the
~
y
~
other district pairing comes as something of a surprise to
mest observers. Lincoln finished in sixth place in the
DAN COOK
Southeastern Conference, while South Lyon was seventh.
~
~
Lincoln upset Pinckney 2·0 to gain the dislrict berth, while
HAS CHANGED
~.
&
the Lions surprised a strong Hartland squad 11-2. The South
LOCATIONS., •
Lyon nine should top Lincoln purely on the strength d their
~
~
ace pitcher, Roger Cash.
BUT HIS SERVICE
A stale rule prohibits a pitcher from throwing more than 10
~
~
innmgs in the districts and that rule could well mean the
IS AS FRIENDLY
winner of the Northville-Stockbridge
game will win the
~
~
lournament, South Lyon cannot take a chance on holding
AS EVER.
back Cash for the second game, which means he'll be able to
:;
Full Line Selection of Jerry Cans
:;'
pitch no more than three innings.
~
Cooler Chests & Picnic Jugs.
Frankly, after Cash, the South Lyon hurlers lack in quality.
ALL MAJOR SPORTS· GOLF· TENNIS
"We see our biggest hurdle as being Stockbridge," Shonta
::'
affirmed. "They'll be laugh."
EXPERT SKA TE SHARPENING
This is just the second year for the state tournament. Last
and
~
now at
year, the Mustangs failed to win the district championship by
47407
W.
7
Mile
blowing a 5-2 lead to Chelsea in the seventh inning to force the
38499
Ten Mile Rd,
477..()445
game into extra innings and then losing 10-5 in the ninth as a
AT BECK
in the Freeway Shopping Center
FRANK MROWCZYNSKI
.~
316 N. CENTER·- NOR;Y-HVILLE
grand slam home run followed four consecutive walks to give
See
Frank
or
Tim
and
"Score
at
our
Store"
TIM
FISHER
349-9847
......'i" .".";",",'..',' ••"
·~.·I~ ·I·.·.'.·~;/';i;: :.:.:~: :-~ ".'.""." .. •.."
". ." ~
Chelsea
the
victory.
'J

o

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o

JVs Top Mott

l~l·

t

~~

.,)

~

~

"'

:~i~~t;~i~f'ii

:S~~t~"

Netters Lose at Mott

Mustangs Face

~ SPRINKLERS AND

_District Foes

$7

$126

OUR BEST RUBBER ¥.t" HOSE

Y$17 50

f

,;~:
]

SPORT FANS

THE STORE YOU HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR IS NOW OPEN
.WILSON .COOPER .C.C.M.
.SPALDING .BAUER .MacGREGOR
FARMINGTON SPORTS CENTER
w:

,-

~

COOK'S STANDAR
SERVICE

.~

JERRY CANS

~,

from 2 qt. to 50 qt. ~

~
.'
~

PLAST IC
COOLERS

COOL JERRY CAN $2.25

I~

:~

;~rc;::Jn~
&lE'::J ~

~.
&

JJ

PATIO SHOP
GARDEN CENTER

~.
~.
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Urges 'Year-Round'
Continued

from Record,

1

only nine weeks with 23 days
of resl between, and because
school IS dIvided In shorter
blocks of time he can sustain
his interesl
in learning,
conlended ll1e speaker.
Inlellectual regression, calaimed Jensen, IS a maJ or
problem
under
lhe convenllOnal
system,
wllh
children forgelling the bulk of
what ll1ey have prevIOusly

long summer vacation, he
said.
And Jensen viewed ll1is
period of review a lraglc
waste of hme- a period when
the child should be moving
ahead m his learning process
"Under 45-15," said Jensen,
"leachers have lold me lhat
ll1e time spent reviewing is
negligible so the progress
lhrough
school
IS more
producllve "
[)a ta has shown,
lhe

Oppose Busing
Continued from Record, I
takes away ll1eir security
Small ones, she stressed, need
10 know their teachers and
friends, and where the lunchrooms and ball1rooms are
loca ted In any move, she
said, noting that she experienced tlllS situation in the
family's move here, children
miss ll1esecunty of a familiar
buildlllg
"II's been a selback," she
staled, saymg she fell her
youngster bad really "lost a
year" as she tned to find new
fnends.
Mrs Stringer points 10 the
need for operating money so
"despera tely
needed
in
DetrOIt" and says she doesn'l
feel buslIlg can be allowed
under these conditions
"Children learn what they
hve," she adds, saylllg lbat
"money can buy awareness."
Parents of older students
also voice concerns about
busing Mrs. E.O Weber, wife
of a former Northville school
board member, said she could
not approve of her daughler
"gOIng mto DetrOll." She
mentIOned ll1at there also
have been reports recently
ll1al busmg Inner city cluldren
to other areas has nol Improved ll1eir educa lion, ll1at
studies are showmg Ihese
children are not gelling as
good grades.
"I really don't feel I should
say anything, though, for it's
ll1e people With the lillie
children lhat should be the
ones to voice concern," she
said.
"[ feel very strongly abon!
!hIS,"
comments
I\lrs
William McDermoll, saylllg,
"We should stop and examme
our conscience Why do we
want to drag out little people,

In Township Sunday

Fires Damage Scho,ol

IT'S WINTER
STORAGE TIME

At Civitan Convention

Junior Olympics Set

Honor Louis Hopping
An
honorarium
was
estabhshed last week In ll1e
name d LoUIS;\,1 Hopping of
Northville, former national
president
of Clvitan
Inlernahonal and orgaruzer of
the Northville-Kings
1\1111
Civitan Club
In hiS name, $1,454 was
added to the Civitan International
Foundallon
scholarship program
Announcemenl
of
the
honorarium was made dunng
the '-hch~g3n DIstrIct C!vitan
conven!lon
at
Schuss
1\100 ntam
Hopping, who lives at 18165
James!own Circle, IS one of
the fi ve trustees
of the
na h onal founda lion whi ch
was eslablished in 1962
Under
this
program,
scholarship
grants
are
awarded to deserving seniors
and gradua te students
Applica lions
for
the
scholarships
are being accepted now for next year, the
1972·73 WlOners
already

***

Novi May Build Plant

1

v' Custom Shirt Laundry

SHADE

VAN

MAPLE FINISH

BUNK BEDS
WINDOW

SHADE

SPECIAL SALE

4 Room Darkening
For As Low As

Shades

Our instant shade vehicle comes right to your home, fully
guaranteed. no installation charges on 4 or more shades.
.1

EASV TERMS

Northville's

LAUREL

IIHOSPITALiTY HOUSE"

FURNITURE

'N EGGS

333 EAST MAIN STREET
349-6070

FREE DELIVERY
584 W. ANN ARBOR TRAIL
(bet. Lilley Rd. & MaIn St.)
Open dally 9,30·6pp,m.
Thurs, . Fri. until 9 p.m.

Decorator

Style Shades arid Woven Woods Available

v'Decorator Drapery
Service
v' Expert Garment Repair
Service

v' Custom Suede & Leather
Finishing

$16

40

Price Includes: Measuring - Cutting - Installing

STOP IN SOON FOR SOME STEAK

FREE
STORAGE
FREE
MOTH· !f,l
PROOFING~

FREEJ!1:
INSURAN C~~~,,·

'--

r
I

l'
r

Continued from Novi 1
election
WhICh, township
offICials believe, would result
in Tloneof the territories being
annexed.
The request was denied,'
.\
however, as ll1e Boundary:
....' i
Commission staled it could: ,/ .... \1,
find no legal authori ty to:
allow boundary adjustments:
or additIOns of land (to an-~
,Jl
nexa hon petitions> which is:
I
nol conliguous
with lands:';
proposed for annexation..
In announcing their reasons:',
:
for allowing the seven parcels:';
to be annexed to the city, the:
Boundary Commission made.
nole of the influence of urban
growll1 and development amf.
the need for suitable urban-~
type servIces . sewer and.\ ,_
water.
. We fmd that Novi Township"
does not have the capabihty of:',
providing
lhese services~
except under contract with:
some oll1er unit of govern-::.
ment, slated the Commission'
and . that ll1ese urban-typ~· ...........
servICes
can
more'
economically,
directly, and'
efficiently be provided by one:
umt of government·
ll1e City
of NOH
Other reasons given by ll1e'
Commission for granting lhe ~
pelihon were
-the propooed annexation.
is nol in conflict with existing:
land use plans, and
-the
topography
of the.
area pooes no problems in the'
supplying of governmentalservJCe~.

speaker said, tha t student
enthusiasm
is lugh a t the
beginning of a conventional
semester, drops off in the
middle. and picks up again
near the end d the semester
Thus, under the conventional
tWQ-semes!er calendar there
Teachers,
as well as
are four peak periods, while
parents, can allesllo ll1e fact
under the 45-15 plan even if
that chIldren must spend from
learning enll1usiasm \Vas no!
two tOS1l'
..weeks althe starl of
sustained,
there would be
the new school year reviewing
Clght "peaks"
lessons just to ca teh up to
A big advantage of the 45-15
where they were prIOr to ll1e
plan, he explained,
is its
fleXibility in accommodating
thooe youngslers who, for ill
heallh or olher reasons, may
fall behind in lheir studIes
Such 'children, he said, can
make up 45-days withoul thC'·
p s Y c h 0 log i c a I
emgroup to help pay fees of Its
show Ihem how grea t we have
barrassment of repeating an
attorney, Roberl J. Lord.
I! and ll1en send them back
entire grade or semester
Mrs. Jan C. Mueller has
to ll1e city?
Repea tmg 45 days, he emsold 18 memberships
while
"Nelll1er would we permit
phasized, "IS a whole lot
Mrs
Paul
Domeny
had
gotlen
our children to go inlo the
better lhan being held back
30. Others helping are Mrs
city"
for a whole year."
David Bell, Mrs
James
She points out !ha't as a
Furthermore, the teacher is
McCurdy
and
a
teen-agel',
nurse she IS aware ll1at public
under less pressure and can
Chris Sorenson
health aull10rllles have been
be more honest with herself
One of the first to be active
working on ll1e problem of
and the chIld m deciding to
III ll1eN.A G (National Action
inner city childJren's life for
have him repeat 45 days She
Group> movement was Carl
many years She feels lhat
need not fear ll1e deciSIOn 10
Inner city schools have to HelWig of Novi and his wife
force a child, for his own good,
They Circulated pehl10ns at a
change, but ll1at children'
to repeat an entire year.
local ~upermarket, but when
can't be taken out of their
Also, a child repeating 45
contacted
last
week
Helwig
environment
days stays c100er to ll1eage of
said they have not been active
One of the first
area
SPJ<X'IALMEMORIAL-VFW Commandel' Jerry Rotta assists Brownie
his peers, he said.
reSidents to become achve In since lasl fall
A Similar advantage
con- Stae-cy Harrington in tossing a wreath into the stream at Rural Hill
GIving
lack
of
commumty
anll-busIng was Mrs. Fred
cerns lhe age of a child when
Ccmetery Monday as parade participants paused to pay their respect for
support as his reason for
Millard, Jr., of Ridge Court.
he starts the first year of sCl'vicemen who have died at sea. Following this special memorial the
dropping out, Helwig lashed
She
IS the
Northville
school, emphasized Jensen.
pal'adc continued on to the Veterans Memorial for the Memorial Day serout al apparent apathy
representahve
on the TriBecause ll1e child's fifll1
"I
feel
as
strongly
about
it
County
Cihzens
for Invie-es.
birthday falls before or afler a
tervention in Federal Sc}1ool as I ever did," he said, "bu!
specifiC da Ie, he frequenUy is
when you soliCit cooperation
Achon No 35257
staring school too early or too
m ll1ecommuruty and get only
I\lrs l\1il1ard has set up two
la!e
a handful respollSe, II's iminformation
meetwgs
This 'arbltrary
birthdate
poosible."
locally-ll1e first In February
cutoff, argued the speaker,
Saying it had taken too
brought out 22 people, bul ll1e
constitutes
"lI1teliectual
much time from Ius busmess,
next, May I, brought out 130
murder" m the first near of
Helwig added that he couldn't
She became involved, she
school Why should the child's
keep ll1e movement
going
saId, because she has four
date of birth be allowed to
along and Norlhville and NOVI
children in school. Her sixth
jeopardize
hiS entire learning
residents "won'l do anything
grade daughter IS active in 'Iprocess? he asked
. .Northville is even more
II work while one son has an
training school fire departll1e fire took place and many
Under
the 45-15 plan,
Firemen
from
three
also suffered exlensive smoke
apall1elic than Novi because
after-school' job and anoll1er
ment
were
home
for
ll1e
holiday
however,
the
blrthdate
cutoff
departments
battled
two
and
wa
ter
damage.
they
think
they're
the
Blrhas woodworking and garWhile firemen worked to
weekend
affects the child only for 45 ~eparate blazes Sunday rnght
Firemen
from Norlhville
mmgham of Western Wayne
denIng after school
extingUish
the blaze, fire
The second fire broke out
days- not an entire year, he \\hich damaged bUIldings al
and the townslup of Plymouth
County and nothing will affect
"I didn't see how they could
alarms
in the classroom·
assertE'd. "You can start your (he Wayne County Training
were called to assist
ll1e about 10 pm on the second
ll1em"
do all these thmgs if they were
structure were pulled from
fl 001' of the three-s tory
smallfry m hiS own age orbIt, School on Five Mile and
training school fire depart"My child absolulely won't
going to be nding from dawn
inside ll1e building, reportedly
reducing
the age spread
Sheldon roads in NorthviUe
ment at 8'07 p.m. 10 ex- classroom and gymnasium
be bused,"
he declared,
!o dusk," she explained last
by students from ll1e school.
between
he
and
his lownship.
tlllguish ll1e fire blaze which bUilding loea!ed in the center
saying that it seems that
week, addmg
thaI many
The fires Sunday night were
of the campus
classmates."
Arson
IS
under
investigation
was
reported
about
7.30
p.m.
"somethmg's
got
to
hit
you
stories are told about "bottles
the
first in more ll1an a year
Norlhville
and
the
township
Turmng
to'
,f~culty,
Jensen
as
the
pffisible
cause
of
both
in
cottage
19
on
ll1e
norll1east
between
the eyes before
and dope being passed around
which required
assistance
of Plymouth
departments
argu.e? tl,tat leac~~rs,.who.are
blazes,
'training
school
end of the school.
"
people will get stirred up."
on buses."
from outSide departmen~ __t.9
were called to the scene about
sPQke~nien said
.
,
Helwig said he feels the ~m"!wfd to pe lI1n.?vallv~
Mrs. Millard, who still was
The fire started on theextinguish.
10: 30 p.m. to assist
the
unhampered.
.by, " 1h~,~ Allhough no dollar arilOunl
need' 'for community acti'on
in the hoopilal when contacted
second floor of the cottage in
regimenta
lion
of
~~
s.laridard
of
damage
has
yet
been
sllll
IS
as
great
as
ever
and
last week, temporarily has
on~ of ll1e student's rooms
calendar, are,. happier and determined,
school officials
that poh!iclans are not really
had to be mactive, but she
Students living in the two
therefore
more
produchve
say
bolh
the
cottage
and
helping "as ll1ey are trymg to
says several oll1er residents
story bUIlding were evacuated
Just
as
the
child
looes
encentral
classroom
building
walk
the
fence
in
an
election
have been aidmg her m
and no lllJuries were reported
ll1usiasm for learmng under where the fIres occurred are
year"
gelling $1 memberships in the
ll1e long school year ca~endar, structurally sound and Will be
Officials Said the oldest
S? .100 the teach~r fmds It repaired
students at the school were
No need to store bulky winter woolens in your closet.
dlffl~ult to su.stam her enBoth of the bnck bUildings
housed in lhe collage where
Our Free box storage is 2· convepient safe place for
ll1uslasm and Imagmallon m
'
suits, dresses, ski wear, snow suits and blankets. Next
teaching
fall, everything will be returned to you fresh, clean,
Not only is ll1e child more
like new again. You pay our regular low cleaning
mterested but lhe leacher also
is eXCited and enthusiashc,
price only-THE STORAGE IS FREE! f
111!h both
being
more
productive under ll1e 45·15
area honors Saturday
The 1Oll1annual Juruor
plan. he saId.
The Kiwanis
clubs will
Olympics will be held at
Concerning the economll:S Walled Lake Western High
award some 600 medals and
Winters,
Arthur Muzinger,
of the year-round program,
having been announced
School Saturday,
June 3, ribbons to ll1e best athletes at
Charles Schaeffer,
Herbert
Jensen said there IS ab- beginnlllg at 7.45 a.m
Ihe affair and special trophies
~
Hooping has been an achve
Henslock, and Robert Cervin
solutely no doubt that the 45-15
Sponsored by lhe Novi, \vill be presented 10the top six
Civltan member since 1945
plan makes for more ef- WJ)rom, and Walled Lake
girl athletes and the lop six
In tha t period, he has served
ficienls use of educa !ional Klwams Clubs, the junior
Based on ll1e number of
boy a ll1letes
in numerous local, state and
members a Hending and ll1e lools
Charles
Lukkarl
IS
olympics are open to boys and
nahonal
Civitan
offJcesSchool sys terns already
distance traveled, the Norpresident of ll1eNOVIKiwams.
girls in the fifth through ninth
I
including having served as
uSll1g
the
yea r-round
ll1ville club was singled out as
Walled Lake Western track
grades.
Elimma tion meets
preslden t of the De troit
program, he asserted, have
lhe club "best represented"
coach Bernie Stafford will
have been held at schools in
ClVltan Club, oldest club in
demonslarted that itre~ults in Novl and Walled Lake, and
coordinate the track and field
at the convenlion
Michigan,
lieutenant
fmancial savmgs
events, he has for the pas!
the champions
from those
governor of the Michigan
IllS obvious, he said, lhat If meets will ba llie it out for
mne years
district of Civitan, and in
more youngsters can be ac1963-64 nalional president of
commodated
JIl
existmg
ll1e world·wlde orgamzahon
Club spokesmen have anfaclhties it means a savmgs
nounced that apphcalJons for
for the taxpayer And tha t, he
In 1970 Hoppmg was inthe coveted
AII·American
emphasized, is what happens
strumental in formation of the
~
Family
selechon are now
under ll1e 45-15 plan
Civitan Club In t-:orthville
The counCil aull10nzed the
bemg taken
Finally, Jensen asked those Continued from Novi I
expenditure of not more lhan
-a tabula hon of lhe land
who honesUy doubt the value
The NorthVille club, which
Clvitan IS one of several
for
the
of the 45-15 plan 10 give the su ita ble for developmen t $2,500 to pay
presently has approxlmalely
sponsors of the awards, which
preparation of ll1e report
experimen!al
program
a within ll1eservIce hmits of the
20 members, meets weekly
wJ11be teleVIsed natIOnally in
"Unless
we
want
eXIsting sam tary faCIlities
chance Wateh It for a year
(Thursday at 8 p.m ) at lhe September
everything to stop dead as far
capacity
Without hampenng It and lhen and ll1e sarutary
Kings I\hll clubhouse
off
as
constructIOn
and
Northville Road.
Persons
wishmg
to make the assessment of Its required 10service that land;
developmen! are concerned,"
and
value.
he
urged
nomina te a NorthVille area
said Councilman
Donald
-prehminary
deSigns and
Northville club members,
He predlcled that loday's
family for this honor must
Young, "we're going to have
who with Hopping, attended
coo! estImates
for such a
opponents
Will
become
submit an entry apphca hon
to proceed With this study"
the slate convenhon at Schuss
faCility
lommorroll 's proponents
by July I.
:lloun!aln.
lIlcluded
John
ApplicatIOns
and details
about
the
All-Amencan
Family
contest
may be
secured by contactmg LOUIS
Hopping, 349-2086.
leurned while on a threemonth summer vacallon
And for ll1eslow learner lhis
regressi on IS even more
pronounced and harmful, he
added

I:

on Special Order

OnE HOUR

"mRRTlolllnO:'
CUtI'IU

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING

4J479 W.IO Mile At Meadowbrook
HOURS· 7 a.m. to 8 p.m, ~ SaturdAy till 6 p.m.
ONE HOUR SERVICE UNJ:IL 3 P.M. - No Extra Charge
349-6630
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4,588 Acres!

Brighton Park Area's Gigantic
What is the second largest recreation
southeast Michigan?

area

In

If one would respond with the Brighton
Recreation Area at 4,588 acres, he would be
correct Bu t the generat respnnse, however, is
"where is the Brighton Recreation Area?"

ffi-l

.CHURCH PAGE
.WANT ADS

-=<7S=Arg US

~,_Brigh_t(;>!~- .

4-8
6-13-8

T~~HSOUTH LYON
b

HERALD

Nestled in gently rolling hills about five
miles southwest of Brighton, the Brighton
Recreation Area is only second in size in
southeastern
Michigan
to the Pinckney
Recreation Area, which has 9,344 acres.
Although the Brighton park is bigger than
nearby Kensington Metropolitan Park, the
largest
park
in
the
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan Authority's chain, it is not as
intensety developed
But the park does offer a wide variety
recreational activities and facilities.

of

A clean grassy beach at Bishop Lake off
Bish~ Lake Road has parking for 300 cars,
in addition to ample picnic space, beach
house and restroom facilities.

Wed.-Thurs., May 31·June 1, 1972

The park, part of the D£'partment
of
Natural Resources network, has a wealth of
camp grounds, both modern and primitive. In
addition, it even has a 50-acre site for goup
camping.
The modern campground,
located' near
Bishop Lake, has facilities for 149 camps,
including hot and cold showers, flush tOIlets,
electricity and drinking fountains.
For thooe who like to "rough it", the park
has three spots for primitive camping containing about 130 campsites.
The primitive camp5, located near Appleton Lake, Murray Lake, and Walker's
Point, are kept fairly well-mowed Although
there is no electricity, hand-operated water
pumps and chemical toilets are available at
all three si tes.

I,..-""'~
~~"-,,,

BRIGHTON

Costs for both the modem and the primitive
sites are nominal A motor velllc1e permit is
required at all camp sites Daily permits are
$1 while an annual permit, good for 1972 in
any state park are available for $5.
In addition, there is also a Senior Resident
Annual Permit available to persons 65 years
of age or older for $1.
Camping fees are $1.50 per day at the
primitive camp sites and $2.50 per day at the
modern campground. Campers are limited to
a 15-day stay during the period from June 15
to through Labor Day, but there is unlimited
renewal of permits outside of these dates.
According to Ernest BoUke, park manager,
caplping permits are issued on a "first-come,
"fir5r:serve"
basl!>'.-Reservations
are;> not
_ a~pted
in any state park

/

For boating enthusiasts,
the recreation
area has a number of lakes. Power boats are
prohibited on the Chilson impoundment,
J30ttke said, because It is a small lake.
Boat rentals are also available at the
concession stand located at Bishop Lake
beach. Rowboat rentals are 75 cents an hour
with a minimun of two hours of use Daily
rates for rowboats are $4.50 per day on the
weekend and $2 50 per day on weekdays.
Canoe rentals cost $1.50 an hour with no
minimum. A $5 deposit is required for both
rowboats and canoes.
Fishing in season IS permitted
In the
recreation area, Bottke said. The lakes are
stocked with a variety of fish, including bass,
pike, perch, bluegills and some trout.
Seven miles of hiking trails can be found
near Bishop Lake. One trail, two miles long,
can be covered in one hour, while the fivemile trail takes two and one-half hours to
complete.
The Department
of Natural Resources
recently acqUIred and added 80 acres to the
recreation area, Bottke said.
He explained bridal trails would be opened
on the property and a stable is expected to be
in operation there by the start of summer.
The Brighton Recreation area features one
d the few "off the road vehicle" areas in the
s.tate park system. Bottke explained the area,
50acres in size, has been receiving hea vy use.
Heavy use periods for Ule park are mainly
holidays, Bottke explained, although the park
IS used extensively
from about May 1 to
October 31
Continued on Page 14-8
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Luxurious Offices
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Michigan Mirror

Dems Gain Srength
another, and two districts were
drawn, the area could be drawn to
provide either a 1-1 split or two seats
for the majority party. A 1-1 split
would be secured by putting all or
most of the 40,000 minority party
members in one district and making
the other overwhelmingly
for the
majority party. A 2-0 makeup would
result by providing
for 30,000
majority party and 20,000 minority
party members in each district.
Things aren't that clear cut in
real life, of course, but sophisticated
map drawers operating with the
knowledge of which areas favor one
party and which favors the other can
make quite a difference.
The tougher of the two jobs for
the Democrats was Congressional
redistricting, which is supposed to
be done by the Legislature. With the
Senate split 19-19 between the two
parties, the Republicans needed to

LANSING-It's
accounting
time. When the Democratic Party
starts adding up the pluses and
minuses for the current year, or the
current decade for that matter, one
of the occurrences
which will
produce a broad smile on leaders'
faces
is the redistricting
of
legislative
and
congressional
districts.
The party strengthened itself in
both areas, adding at least one seat
in Congress and "adding" seats in
both the Michigan
Senate and
Michigan House.
The drawing of districts to increase
representation
in
a
legislative body is done through a
careful analysis and dividing up of
strength.
FOR INSTANCE, if an area had
a total population of 100,000made up
of 60,000 of one party and 40,000 of

GOLF

RETl

REES ...
Weekdays

"the friendly club"

Only

~OA.SIS·
P Aft 3

18 HOLES

PAR 54

39500 FIVE MILE ROAD

"'Dnving Range
"'Miniature Golf

GOLF PRO. Bob Kuhn
Openings for Leagues

18 HOLES - PAR 72
PLA YS FROM 6600 to 6950 YARDS
GRILL ROOM OPEN TO PUBLIC
Banquet Facihtles - Golf Outings
19th Hole Bar
Bob

SzUanl-

453-9836

18 HOLES - PARTLY WOODED
6750 YARDS - PAR 72
2S MOTOR CARTS - GOLF LESSONS
EARL MYERS - PGA PRO

WELCOME

Available - Carts Available
Watered Fairways

AVailable for Banquets.
Weddings and Golf Outtmgs

A TEST FOR THE BEST
AND FUN FOR THE REST

SALEM HILLS
6600

Bob Szi/~i.
H~1JdPro
Dick Osborn, Asst. Pro.

the Finest Greens
10 Derroit
Metro
area.

437 - 2J52

Walling Wall
The
Great
Mosque
of
Omar
stands
where
Solomon's Temple once stood in
Jerusalem.
All that is left of
the temple
is the Wailing
Wall, where orthodox Jews
gather to lament the passing
of their early days of glory.

2 FULL COURSES - 27 HOLES

at Seck Rd. Exit

30 MINUTES FROM DOWNTOWN DETROIT
MaSSieMiller' PGA Pro

- 349·2723

SAVE UP TO

I~ 500/0
Olt MOITE

~on
Shags

Ju ne Is • {ll'eatmonth to
yye on f8Ctory fresh 1972
pet closeouts of first qu.lity
merch.ndise.

c.r·

IMMIDIATI INSTALLATION

ALDON
NylOllT-.t
Compatll ••

Yd.

Nylon

......

..... ,""'-'t
~

Ill...

S3".... v..
8Ifwidc

l(ltIMft

lOLLS Of CAUl! - JIOW II STOCIU

ear;,rs

CARffiCT Co.
DETROIT
24 HOUR

16

The right note to hit for
family harmony is "dough."

Thur5 .. and Fr1.
10 a.m.-I! p.m.

.. .. ..

Saturday
10 a.m.-S p.m.
Sunday
1 p.m.-5 p.m.

·Sun Pool-Chemicals
.H.P.E. Parts and Service
.Poo1 Games and Toys
·Doughboy above ground
·Ramuc Pool Paints
.Pool5 And Filration Equiptment

less than 90
hay
fever

.. .. ..

"Why can't you kids get
along like so-and-so's?"
is
exactly
w hat
so-and-so's
parents are asking their kids
in reference to yours.

and Wed.
p.m.

-37411 W.-ti"MiLE-AND HALSTEAO-FARMINGTON-

Dine Out Tonight
i

ear,..

c.. ......

$.3".... v..

......,.....
$24•

CommIricll

I

Comp.at .....

$279

~tltatbr ~nn

.Y..

$241

Factory Fresh
'72 Inventory

.. a'A ......

Mon.! Tues.!
a.m.-6.30

Dupont 501
Nylon

C:O"'•• t ......

ON

SAft OM 0_100

SNOWMOBI LES

... WHEN YOU

CARPET CLEARANCE
CARPET
CLOSEOUT
ON '12 FIRST
QUALITY CARPET

Strictly Fresh
Just think-in
days
it'll be
sneezin'.

474-3827

POOLS

Short Takes

North Cou ... - P.r 36 - South Course P.r 71
GRAND RIVER AT BECK RD. - NOVI
Leave '·96

survey was made of 102 cities in 35
states, revealing that 1,215,390under ~
twenty-one registered in the last six
months
of 1971 alone.
This
represented 36 percent of the voter
eligibles, a far greater share than
the meager 15 percent earlier anticipated.
.
Before the November elections,
according to estimates of the Youth
Citizenship Fund, at leas 60 percent
of those under twenty-one may well
be registered. The step-up in voter
campaigns could lift this guess even
higher. . .
. ,..,..,...;.

453·8440

'LINK

BOB

88l0W. SIX MILE AT CURRIE ROAD
IB HOLES - PAR 72
Watered Fairways.
from

Pro.

HAGGERTY ROAD NEAR 6 MILE
BEAUTIFUL BAR & RESTAURANT

546·4180

Plays

Ernie BlUl:US. P.G.A.

Golf Club

Golf Club

to 7050 yards.

Pro

9lJwn ~~

300 S. Hughes (At Lake Chemung)
3 Miles off Grand River

PUBLIC

Head

on Johna Rd. ~ Mi. Welt of Napier at 11 MUe

FAULKWOOD
SHORES

Membership

50%

GODWIN GLEN

at Haggerty Road
"'New Clubhouse

CLOSEOUTS
AS MUCH AS

CHRIS BURGHARDT -PGA!Pro
For RMerYe Starting Time Call
GL-3·9800

9 Holes ... $1.00

a

political observers looked for not
more than a 15 percent registration
of the new voter eligibles. They
pointed out that in the four states
where those under twenty-one had
previously been given the franchise,
participation
had been at an extremely low level.
It was felt that expanding the
franchise for those under twenty-one
to all states would not produce any
sizable shift in the attitude of the
young.
There
have,
however,
been
stirrings of real .change. Recently a

WELLESLEY
HILLS, MassDuring the latter part of the 1960s
and up until quite recently, the
general impression in many parts of
the country was that our youth
wanted nothing to do with "the
establishment"
01'
anybody connected with it. There was endless
talk about th'e alienation of youth
and the generation gap.
Even when the twenty-sixth
amendment to the U.s. Constitution
reduced the voting age to eighteen a
lyear ago,~olincjansi'did
not expect.
·tlte42nation's-·yq~~ ...~9.~)f
an ipfluence in tHis year's electionsfederal, state, or local.
But now it looks as though
American boys and girls have never
really left the establishment, even
though many of them feel a strong
need for corrective
action for
problems that their elders have so
long permitted
to go unsolved.
Probably for this reason, in fact,
youth is expressing more interest in
the whole field of politics, and, even
more importantly, is beginning to
take part in political activity at
sharply increasing rate.
AFTER the nationwide drop in
voting age, even the more involved

RATE

WEEKDAYS
9 Holes
$2.75
111 Holes
$4.50
Twlllte
6 p.m
$2.25

MICHIGAN deer are finding
out, sometimes with fatal results,
,
the grass on the other side of the /
fence really is greener sometimes.
The State Highway Department
reports
roadsides
and freeway
medians are usually seeded with a
mixture containing Kentucky blue
grass, perennial rye and red fescue ............
grass-a much better tasting diet for
~
deer than their usual woodland diet
As a result the deer often jump
the five and six-foot roadside fences
to graze near the road.
The result of that often is
collision between a deer and a motor
vehicle. Last year 9,000 deer died
when hit by motor vehicles and five
persons died in the collisions.

•
In
Politics
Youth Showing Interest

ROAD-PLYMOUTH
ARBOR
TRAIL

20% OFF
ON 1972 MODELS
IN STOCK!

new friends" because they don1
have any in labor any more. The
party leadership feels the same way:
Republicans, at the same timel
are very angry with Zollar, since his
actions cost the party at least on~
Congressional seat. Come election~.
time this year, those who jumped th~
h'aces, however briefly, may have a
tough time of it.

Babson Report

• Close to hom I

HILLTOP
GOLF CLUB
SAT. SUN. & HOLIDAYS
9 Holes
$3.00
18 Holes
$S.OO
Twllite
5 p.m
$2.75

t,.--"

Senate couldn't just agree with it.
Then another Democratic vote was
ready in the Senate to adopt the
incumbent's plan.
Enter Republican Sen. Charles
O. Zollar, R-Benton Harbor, who
wanted a district for himself. Zollar
went over to the Democrats and
secured Senate passage of a plan
helping the Democrats and himself.
AT THAT POINT, with elections
drawing closer,
Federal
Judge
Damon Keith said enough was
enough and decided the Legislature
would never agree on a plan. He
ordered into effect a plan which
gives the Democrats one extra seat
for sure and perhaps the seat held by
Republican Marvin Esch.
One notable result of all this
manuevering is a good deal of bitterness in both parties
towards
fellow party members who "sold
out" at one or another to the opposition.
The Michigan
AFL-CIO has
served notice on the eight House
Democrats
who
voted
with
Republicans for the Bowman plan
they had "better start looking for

IN THE HOUSE, the Democrats
had an equally difficult time doing
anything with their majority of 58
because a number of the more
conservative Democrats were angry
with the party' leadership over such
issues as busing.
Finally,
Republicans
found
eight Democratic defectors willing
to join them to help Bowman, and
the House passed a bill nearly
identical,
to' the Senate
bill.
Democrats in the House then worked
with Republicans to pass a complete
incumbents' plan to help Nedzi in
place of Bowman, whom the party
leadership does not want to see in
Congress.
It developed that the Bowman
plan was written defectively so the

.Good courses

47000 POWELL
JUST OFF ANN

State Redistricting

In

find only one' "defector from the
Democratic ranks to pass a plan of
their own. They did this initially,
passing a plan designed to preserve
their
12·7 dominance
of the
Congressional
delegation
while
giving State Sen. John Bowman, DRoseville, a seat at ·the expense of .
Democrat Lucien Nedzi.

LO'5 PLAY

GOLF

•

HEAVY
T__
e-III

4166t
PLYMOUTH
ROAD
PLYMOUTH.
MICH.

Comp. at 7••

$3"

DINE IN THE
QUIET WARMTH
OF A COLONIAL INN.

.... Y..

Billiow

453·4300

",loft "'""

c:....... as..

$1"

Both
•.:.

I~l/

lCMII "'"'"
c.....
I7••

$3" v..

& Dinner served In
Main DlnlO9 Room

fl .......

14.Y ..

Barwick

Luncheon

llfnift~;~~
,W't

v

Ann Arbor

v

TraIl

14707

NorthVIlle
Road
Plymoulh
Phone 453·2200

at MaIn St., Plymouth

:l'FiAME
0

Atttt .Arbor

1teAD ]iOUS!

24 Hours

47660 Ann Arbor Road
11J, Milts

West

or Sheldon

Plymouth,

Mldu,an

Inn

'nIU"/)E~BiRg

453-1620

Delicious
Breakfast

Road

a Day.

Steak

'N Eggs

DInners & SandwiChes
Served Anytime

OPEN SUNDAYS
38170

W. Grand
Across

River·

from

bet. Halstead

Holiday

Inn·

& Haggerty

477.1555

-...,
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Myths
Fanned

. Hesearchers
have found
these
factors
Virtually
Universal in such great hillers
~". as
Ernie
Banks,
Ted
...,
. 'Williams, Stan Musial, Henry
Aaron.
Willie
:\1ays
and
I\llckcy Mantle--no
mailer
11011' different
their various
baltmg styles may appear to
.. the average fan
-Ao'
l'i1chmg-- The rela live lack
-..
of research on pItching leaves
a great
deal of mystery
surrounding
a - factor
generally conceded to be 65 to
85 per cent
of Winning
baseball
Professor
Reiff says
a
revlCW
of
basi c .body
..,.,-; mechanics unique to pitchmg
10dlcates that young pitchers
should aVOid these faults·
Throwing or pivoting With
• the foot on top of the pitching
• rubber,
thus losing
body
: stabIlity and speed of forward
movement
derived
from
pushing off the front of the
rubber <Newton's third law,
........ "for every acllon there is an
equal and an opposIte reaclion"}.
Incomplete extension of the
_ throwing arm 10 the wmd-up,
resulling 10 a smaller arc and
less velOCIty
. Steeplllg across
the body
with
the
slridlng
foot,
-resullmg
1II a closed
rather
than an open position before
release--affec
ling control.
_velOCity, and follow-through
while
Increasing
risk
of
soreness or mjury
, • Landing on the heel rather
· than on the forward part of
the stridlllg foot. with SImIlar
••• _
results
A pItcher who can throw
-'hard
and
impart
1,800
_ revolutions per mmute to the
ball can make It curve up lo
17 5 I nches.
research
in• dlcates
_ Slrategy--Statishcian
Earnshaw
Cook In his book
"Percentage
Baseball"
documented
hIS conclUSions
that baseball teams should'!'
,\lways sl<Jrt a relIef pilcher,
· remove him for a pinch hiller
, on hIS first lurn at bat, then
subslitute a s tarhng pitcher;
2 AVOId the sacrifice
bunl.
: wluch sigmficantly
decreases
~:
the chances for scoring;
3,
Use the hIt and run play, the
• most
powerful
and
Icast
• expl oi ted
slra tegy
in
baseball;
4, Arra nge lhe
• balling order so that the eight
; . most produehve
players ap~. pear in descending sequence
-: of ability,
,.,...;•. Iuvenile
Players·lompehhon
10orgamzed boys
bascball programs. subject to
continuing
controversy,
appears 10 have no adverse
erfecl on normal physical and
psychological developmenl
It
is recommended
Ihat pitchers
_ Ii age 9 to 14 years pilch no
".
more than two innings a game
:-. and thal curve balls not be
thrown prior to age 15,
.'
Good
supervision
is
::
essential. and gUIdelines for
baseball
programs
are
"
available
through
the
"
America n Assocla lion for
Health. Physical Education,
.~ and Recreal1on, Washington,
,~ DC

..~
~
.
..._-
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WIN
$1,000

Baseball

DId the mIghty Casey strike
out and throw Mudville into
'~
sunless gloom because wrong
I;~ ~''''''eye-dominance
or Ill-timed
blinking prevented him from
hitting the baseball?
That suspicion exists after
readmg an informative
new
bookie t, "Wha t Research
Tells
the
Coach
About
-""'.Qaseball,"
complIed by Guy
/
G. Reiff, pr<iessor of physical
education and athletics at the
University of Michigan
Published by the American
Assocla tlOn
for
Health,
Physical
Education
and
Recrea tion,
the
40-page
booklet accomplishes
scveral
"
filings:
,--Il prOVides stalistically
veriflcd
and performance
tested techniques
that can
Help young players and even
professionals,
, -It explodes a great many
myths
that
encrust
con,;,cnlional baseball strategythe reliance
011 saCrifice
bunts, starting pitchers, and
<;Iean-up hitters appears to be
JTlistaken, for example .
• --II should help keep the
.......
fires gOIng for many years 10
-.... 'the Hot Stove League
" The Cmcmnall
Reds and
Kansas
City Hoyals
are
'among professional
baseball
leams
that
have
already
requcs ted copies
of the
booklel
Some
highlights
from
Professor Reiff's study'
Ba !ling -Select the heaviest
bat that you can swmg the
fastest and utilize these four
baSIC fundamentals,
I Use a dramatic,
fast, and
powerful rotary action of the
hips; 2 StraIghten the leading
forearm Immedmtely
at the
"beginning
of the swing and
........
utilize a quick and powerful
.. IITist action; 3, Use a fairly
stable head aclion, coupled
, wilh a tracking action of the
'eyes,
4. Keep the length of
.stride constant on all pitches
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HERE ARE JUST A FEW OF OUR CURRENT

ALBINA
P1ERZYNOWSKI

DORA
KOVACS

CASH
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

BONELESS
WI TH TIiIS

USDA CHOICE

COUPON

$1.00 OFF
THE

8-LB

PURCHASE

MARHOEFER

CANNED

:~ $1.39

BONELESS

USDA CHOICE

(I' KHtgtr

L.~

$1.49

Tip Roast. •••• ;-~ $1.39

USDA CHOICE

TH IS COU PON AND 55.00

PURCHASE

PRESERVES

GRADE

18

Links

I~K~B •• :~.

Hen Turkeys ••••••••••••••
SERVE

:~. 3ge

N SAVE

n- ... '

KROGER
VALUABLE
WITH

THIS

COUPON

REGULAR,

VALUABLE

COUPON

AND

S5 00 PURCHASE

WITH

OR MORE

DRIP OR ELECTRA

THIS

COUPON

AND

GALLON

COUPON
$S 00 PURCHASE

HOMOCiENIZED

OR MORE

KROGER GRADE 'A'

PERK

MILK

LARGE EGGS
$
LB
CAN

18

TLles ~ May 30 duu Sun,

CTNS

Wayne.

& St. C 10 ~r Counties.
~oles
tax
Limit one

Macomb,
Sub-

Tuel.,

18

I:

Oakland,

Polar Pak 12-CT
Twin Pops ... :.K:..

WHITE BREAD

$1
5
(;;fy~-Lp
W 1Fterm·o·WBre
GET THIS

,

8 OZ. TUMBLER
FOR Ot~L Y 29¢

0",29

C

WITH

EACH

$3.00

38

4

D•rive

3-LB

I-OZ

694
88

~SSORTED

CLOVER

VALLEY

Gallon
GAL
Ice Milk ..••... ~:~.

,Ga'·7ge
Ctn.

FLAVORS

FAY'O POP

4

12-FL
OZ
CAN

10

49

t

The New

VOLUME

Funic & Wagnalls
Encydopedia

1

I

vo, 2-25 PLUS INDEX
& BIBLIOGRAPHY

S1.99
Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Sunrise

PURCHASE

THIS WeEK ONLY

Kroger Lowfat Milk

Detergent •••. ~?:...

Imperial
I-LB
Soft Spread .• :~~.

FEATURED
"PIECE-A-WEEK"

I:

'0•.

39·

MARGARINE

P~-LB
LOAVES

May 30 tfuu Sun., June .c at K,oger In Wayne, Macomb,
Washtenaw~
Llving-ston
& St. Clair Counties.
SubJ'ate & local sol ..
Limit one cau~on

jec' 'a applicable

coupon.

MEL-O-SOFT

IA N

Gallon
Plastic
Bottle

l-DOI

June .c at Kreger In

Oakland .. Washtenaw,
Llvlogsfon
lect 10 applicable
.state & IQ~al

u.s.

NO. I CALIFORNIA
NEW LONG WHITE

U.S. NO. I RED

POTATOES

POTATOES

~!'1

39

'1

79

,,20
LB BAG

27 SIZE

Indiall

Ri,er

Grapefruit

S6 SIZE CALIFORNIA

10-BAGS

FOR

•••••••••••••••••

GARDEN
PATIO

••• 4

89~

SEEDLESS

Naval Oranges

E~.

12~

SPECIALS

FOR $9.49

Marbl. Chips •••••••••••••••

50

BL:G

9ge

50

LB
BAG

99~

T.R!.Y.

39~

12 BAGS FOR $10.00

Mlchlill
ASS'T.

P,al '••••••••••••••

BEDDING

PLANTS

Sal'o
2-LB
lA-OZ
PKG

Tablets

83t

t>

OR CASE OF 12 ... $4.39

V'I,'abl, Plalls ••••••••••••••

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

DETERGENT

Dash Detergent
3-LB
C
2-0Z
BOX

91e

Sliced :.Lunch'~M.ats ••••••• ;~. 79~

K

In
~o~ol..'b.
Clalf Count.e.
Su'b10.
LUlU' one coupon

& St

FOR

YOUNG 10 TO 14-LB

wornJ.

01 ....
Klos.r

2' ~
79

SIZE

Pork Sausage

Steak •••••• :~ $2.79

;~. 1ge

FRESH

1 VARIETIES

.. alt.

VAC PAC

'A' 22-0Z

GORDON'S

BONELESS

4

Tun
....ay 30 Inn .. Sun~.JJ~n ...
Ooldcltd'.
WC'hlll!'I1Q ..... Lllflllglfon
lecl '0 appllcc'bre
s'at .. & local

STYLE

Cornish
Hens ...••.....•

39

LB
8-0Z
1_
JAR

L~ ••

Sliced Bacon ••••••••••••••

Steak ••••• ;~.$1.99

Delmonico

EMBASSY

.•.....

Rolled Rump Roast ••• ;~.$1.39

BONELESS

USDA CHOICE

OR MORE

33

4

Turkey
Drumsticks
COUNTRY

New York Strip Steak:~ $2.69
WITH

M., 10, 1m

USDA CHOICE

BONE LESS

Top Sirloin

.n Warne
"ttCOlflh,
& 51 Clan
Counhes
Sublal.s
tall: LImit on" r;:OUpgrt

Sirloin

of

BEEF ROASTS

USDA CHOICE

Sirloin Tip Steak ••••••

HAM

ODDS CHART •.

Phyllis Zueskie
Lynn W. Drake
Mary Jane Skaug
Fronk Williamson
Sy Ivia BronoH
Mary E. Cummings
Catherine C. Renton
Manica Stewart
Fred Jackson
,.4
William Vahey"",;

BONELESS

BONELESS

USDA CHOICE

ON L Y $6.49 WITH THIS COU PON
T\llts
May 30 Ih,u Sl,ln JU'H!"
Oa\r;lanc!
Wcuhten.a_.
LIYlngston
lecl to appllcabll!
sla't
5. toc:al

SALE

Cube Steak ••••••••••••

OF ANY

•

WINNERS

STEAK

II

$100 WINNERS

W. reserve the right 10 limit qLlcntltie$.
P,ices and Item.s eHec:tive
at Kroger in Wayne, Macomb, Oakland, Woshlencw,
LiVingston
and
St. Clair Counties Tues., May 30 thru Sun t June 4 Hone sold to
d.ale ... Capyrl9ht 1972, The Kroger Co

$J,OOO.OO CASH

WINNERS

79

I'ory

89t .._ .
...........

2-LB
BOX

.-.-

Flakes

Ivory
2-LB
BOX

SIIOW

89t

I'ory
B\TL

Liquid
C

79

DISHWASHER

DETERGENT

Cascade
2-LB
3-0Z
BOX

59C

DETERGENT

Joy Liqllid
C
~iL

79
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NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

ARGUS

Wed.·Thurs., May 31·June 1, 1972

Ours Is A Material World

Pastor's

Study

Reverend Bruce Stine
Pastor,
Tri Lakes Baptist Church, Brighton

BRIGHTON
CONGREGATION
OF JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
PreSiding Mmf"iter
James P Salama
KmQdom Hall
BOl Che5tnul SlreeT
Sunday 9 )0 a m
publrc Talk
Sunday 10 30 a m
Walchtower
STudy
ST JOHN
Sunday Masses 8 00,9 30a m
Confessrons before the Mas'S
Sal Mas., 6 30 p m
Holy Day Ma.s 6 )0 pm

you." l\latl. 6:33. Notice the word FIRST.

Today men are bound to earth, to the temporal.We are
walking by sight, not by faith We are out to make a way for
ourselves Everythmg around us compells us to go this way.
We are tied to the material; charge cards, newspapers,
mal!:azines, radIO and televisIOn, all claim our time and try
to control most of our thmking. AdvertIsers strive to give us
the latest ideas to save time and money yet we seem to have
little of either. Why?

HAMBURG
BAPTIST CHAPEL
7251 Stone Rd • Hamburg
(Second Floor)
10 a m Sunday Scl100l
11 a m Church ServJces

Brighton

Will you obey Jesus? It could mean a new, different and
satisfying life for you I The Apostle Paul, surely one of the
most successful and wisest men who ever lived, instructs us
in Colossian 3 .2, "Set your affectIOns on things above not on
things on the earth." Are we too self-suffIcient to take instructIon?

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE
Rev CedrIC Whl1comb
FI91080
Res 209 N. Wmg Street
Sunday Worship. 11 a m & 7 30
pm Sunday Scl1Ool. 9 45 a m

Howell
HuWELL
ASSEMBLY
OF GOO
SO) Lake St
Rev Leonard Nicholas
Sunday School 10 a m
Morning Worship l\ a m
Youth Meetmg
6 p m
Eve Servlcr
7 p m
Wed Night N.,d Week
Servlt:e'
pm

ORCHARD
HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH SBC
1)45S Novi Rd
Church Phone F 19 5665
Sunday Worsh,p,
11 a m & 7 p m
Sun day School. 9 4Sa m
Tralnmg Union, 6 pm
TRIN ITY CHURCH
BAPTIST)
JBB40W SlxMllenearHaggerty
GA 11356
Rev Norman Malhlas. Pas10r
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
Sunday Sohool9 30 a m

UNITY
CHURCH OF CHRIST
6026 Rlckell Rd
Bngnlon
Weldon Kirk. Minister
Bible SChOOl 10 OOa m
Workshlp Service 11 a m.
Wed Eve SerVIce 7,30

The Christian is under total obligation to serve God. Note
Paul's inslrucllons to Christians, "If ye then be risen with
Christ. seek those things which are above, where Christ
siUeth on the right hand of God "Col 3: 1. We might ask, "for
what reason?" .. So in the day of adversity you might be an
example for others. How God needs people who can live
above Ihe cares and worries of thIS world. How strange the
words sound from Paul in prison, "Rejoice m the Lord alway,
and again I say rejoice" If you know the forgiveness of all
your sins through the blood of Jesus Christ, and have had
His righteousness imputed to you, you certamly should be
able 10 do Just thatl WIth God's help, practice it today.

Somehow every gencrahon is made to believe they are the
greatest, the wisest, the most likely to succeed! In areas of
technology men are wIse today. Goals in life drive us to do
many thmgs yet our search for happiness and contentment
somehow escapes man. Material advantages leave man
feeling inadequa te
Reader, have you seriously considered the wisdom of the
Bible? Has the material and temporal become too im·
portant; is thIS our baSIC trouble? The LordJesus Christ, the
Son of God tells us, "Seek ye first the Kmgdom of God, and
His righteousness, and all these thmgs will be added unto

TR

BAPTIST
CHURCH
OF HOWELL
Wm. Lawson,
Paslor

SUriday School, 10 a m
N'oornlng Worship Ham
'training Unlon6 30p m
EvenmgWorst'up6
JOp m
MId Week Prayer
Service
Wed. 7')Op m
PRINCE OF PEACE
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Wls<:onsm Synod
5465165
Pastor Richard Warnke
5ervl<:esheldal
Howell Roc Center
925 W Grand River
Church Service 9 OOa m
Sunday School 10 a m

p.m.

LAKES BAPTIST
CHURCH
9100 Lee Road
Rev Bruce S1me. Pas lor
Parsonage
9110 Lee Road,
Phone 219 9401
Sunday School9
SO a m
Morning Worship 11a m
Youth FeilowshlP6p
m
Evcnmg Service 1 p.rn
f

I

.tN THI~ .;It.tIINlt I

BAPTIST CHURCH
6235Rlckelt
Rd
Rev C1aret1c.e Parler
Phone 127 7701
Sunday SChool 10 a m
Worship Service 11 i!I m
Evenmg WorshIp 7 p m

This man can see for many, many
miles, but he's not up in the clouds;
his feet are on the ground!

CHURCH

OF THE NAZARENl
5191 Ethel
Rev Collins E Thornlon
Sunday S<:hool lOa m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sun Eve Ser ....lce 7 p m
Wed E\le Prayer Service
7 30p m

The Church gives man stabilit),
tOri-a broader vision. It lifts up his
eyes to see God and the eternal values
of love, truth, justice and service
which God inspires. It gives him a divine perspective from which to tliew
his job, his family, his country--his
life!
But the Church always keeps
that man's feet on the ground! It
accepts him for what he is-regardless of the clothes he wears or the
job he holds. It loolu evil in tbe face
and sees it for what it is-a devilish
cancer which only God can cure. It
keeps a man's feet on the ground
whIle it lifts up his eyes to see beyond the horizon.

THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPALMISSION
46100 W Ten Mile Rd
Of lice )49 1175
Reclory
349 1291
Rev Leslie F Hardmg, vicar
7.l0a m Holy Euchanst
11 15 a m Holy Eucharist
11s1 & 3rd SundayS I
.Mornmg Prayer)
Morning Prayer
(2nd & 41h Sunday.1
11 \S a m Church S<:hool
(Every Sunday I
BAPTISTCHURCH
OFNOVI
Ele'Ven Mile & Taft Roads
Church Phone F 19 )477
Rev Arnold B Cook
Sunday WorshIp.
11 a m & 7 P m
Sunday 5c:hool~ 9 "Sa m

FIRST UN ITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
11)0 Bower R d
Rev AlianGray~M,nlster
Worship Servlce at 10 a m
Sundl!lY School 11 a m

GEORGE
LUTHERAN
B03 West Main Street
Re .... RI<:hard A Anderson
WorShIp Service
10 a m
Sunday Sohool 11 a m
Nursery
Ser ....lce'S PrOVided
Communion
First Sunday
Ea<:h Month'

EMMANUEL
BAPTIST
CHURCH
04961 W. Grand River
•
at ~lel"(1mg R~~
•
Sunday Sohoo' a12' JIl p m
Sunda.fWorShtp
3 lS P m

BRIGHTON
WESLEYAN
228 S Fourth SI • BnghTon
Rev T D Bowditch
9 .t5 a m Bible School
11 00 a m Morning Worship
6 30 p m WeSleyan Youth
Service
7 pm.
Evenmg Evangel Hr

.....

CHURCH OF GDD
3940 Pinckney Road
Rev Allan Hancock. Pastor
Sunday Morning Worship 10 a
Sunday School 11 a m
Sunday Evening ServJce
7 OOp m

~ey

RectorY-Phone
2296483
Sunday Services 8 00
am
8 00 Holy CommunIOn
9 30 Holy Communion
1.t & 3rd Sun
Morning Prayer
2nd, 41h & 5Th Sun
10 15 Sunday School &
Nursery

m

m

Sc.rlplur~5 selected

by ll'le Amenc.an Bible Soc.lely

This Religious
ALLEN
MONUMENTS
VAUL TS
580 S MaIO
Northville
-

C.
HAROLD
AGENCY,
INC.

Main

East
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&
COVERING,
106 East
NorthVille
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333 S
South

SERVICE
condltlOnlOg

349

RENE

CreatIve
wig
shop
1059
Novi
349 0064

FLOOR
INC.

-

LORENZ
PHARMACY

PEOPLE

Rd

South

200 South
349 0105

-

NORTHVILLE
COMPANY
A G
Laux.

Wheel
Service
44170
Nov I

Main

Johnslon,

Brighton

THE
STATE
300 West
Brighton

LYON

Grand
349

9956
E
Brrghton

Personal

STATE

River
7550

South
Hudson
Member

Ave

Reg

NEW
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HUDSON
CO.

St
4371775

56601
Grand
437 1423
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SAVINGS
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-

New

Brrgh

F D I C

ton

-

229

2905

G.D. VANCAMP
SERVICE,
INC.
603 W.
Brrghton
Chevy

Grand
Olds

OIL

John
Deere
tdtlve
28342
Pontiac
Soul h Lyon

--'

---,

EQUIP·

WILSON
MERCURY

Represen

-

Tra
437

HIAWATHA

SALES,

'~"

Brrghton's

2092

-

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
200 E Main
)490911 and )491161
Rev LlOyd G Bras.un~'. Pastor

River
2299541

FOR

Worship Sprvlceand
Sunday SOhoOI at 9 30 & " a m
OUR LADY OF VICTORY
770 Thayer Blvd
3491611
Rov Falher John W,ltsiock
ASSOCiate Pas.10r
Rev John Wysk,el
Sunday Mas~os 7 00.9 00 and
10 )Oam,1?
15pm
Conles\,on
Sche<lule
Saturday
10101la
m
5pm
105 55pm
6 45p m 108 pm
Thursday
Before First
Fr'days
aOdeveof
Holydays
4 30p m t05 OOp m
&7 lOp m tee OOp m

BEACH CHURCH
Buok Lake
Duane
Kerr

pastor

Largest

B.ETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovane Ertle. Pastor
4060 Swarthout Rd ,Howell
8786715
WOrShip Service and
Sun SchoOl 10 & 11 a m
evening Worship 7 pm

&

D
Ford

& Mercury
Dealer
870.1 W
Grand
River

II

FIRST

ST PAUL S
LUTHE RAN CHURCH
1101 E M)6
Rev Carl F Wel!ler~ Pastor
Home and Church Phone
2199144
WorShip Scrvl(c9 & 10 10 am
Sunday SOhOOl9 a m
Communion Service
F ,rsl & Th,rd Sundavs

ABRASIVE
CORP.

HERRMANN
FUNERAL
HOME
600 E Ma ,n"!; tree!

BANK

Lyon

THIESIER
MENT
CO.

Northville
EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH OF THE
EPIPHANY
Rev Fredenck PreZ40S0. Pastor
GL3 8807 GL) '191
WON-'hlpPlng al.t1J90 FI'VeMI'e
Sunday WorS'hIP. 10 a m

2299934

R, ver

410 Pet ibone
Phone
4373122
South
Lyon

Realtor

FLORIST

Brighton

DON
TAPP'S
STAN·
DARD
SERVICE
12B South
Lala
yetle
South
Lyon
437 3066

LUM·

Sunday Wor'!J,hlp 9 & II a m
Chur<:h SChool9 ..S a m

ST STEPHEN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
LeSlie F Harding. Rector
Oillce
)49 1175
Homo 3491'191
9a m -HOly Euchar.SI.
1~1 & 3rd Sunday
Morning Prayer.
2nd & .tth Sunday
9a m
Church S<hool
(Every Sun l

Grand
River
227 7331

FISHER
PRODUCTS

3490171

DRUG

North
Street
2299531

COLE'S
STAN DARD
SERVICE
600 E l.>ra nd River

REXALL

112 East
Lake
South
Lyon
-

NEW HUDSON
METHODIST
CHURCH
5b807 Grand River
4)76367
R(>y R A Mlt<:hlnSQn

UNITED

Rev

PHAR·

Your

New Hudson

Hamburg

MIchigan

SPENCER
DRUG

& Brake

..

BRIGHTON
BANK

2271171

,.

-

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
mllc E of Oak. Grove Rd on M S9
Wilham Paton Pa'Stor, S46 3090
Sunday SchoOl 9 45 a m
Morning WorShip 11 00 a m
Evening Service 7 00 pm
WO<J Praver Mig 7.00 P m

PILGR 1M UNITED CHURCH
OF CHI RST {CongregaliOnall
476 2070
36075 W Seven Mile Road
Llvon,a
James W S<:haefer. Mln
Servl<:eat9
30a m
ChurCh SChOol at 9 )0 a m

G"een Oak

2299946

J

Livonia

FREE METHODIST
CHURCH
.... US 73.2 mdesnoffh
01
Wh,tmore
Lake
R J ShOall Pastor
Sunday S<:hoollO a m
Sllnday Morning WOr:!ihlp 1l a m
5unddY Evening Servtce 7 30 P m
Wed Evening Prayer Service 7 30

SHELL

Brighton

FRAME

1281

Gra nd River
2292884

BITTEN
SERVICE

Street

Alignment

-

Lyon.

Lei
Us Be
PharmaCist
437 2071

HAROLD'S
SHOP,
INC.

1550

mac,sl
3490850

NORTHVILLE

10720
E
Brighton

TRAVEL

SOUTH
MACY

Lorenz

H.R.
NODER'S
JEWELERS
MaIO
& Center
Northvrlle

La ra yelte
Lyon

SI
227

I

B:30 & 11 a.m.

CORINNE'S
SKIPPER

CLORE'S

WEBBER
PHOTOGRAPHIC
STUDIO

3490613

349

BOB
&
LITTLE
DRIVE·IN

FRITZ

SOUTH
LYON
LUMBER
& FARM
CENTER
415 E Lake

&

hairstylIng

REXALL

R
Douglas
102 E Main
Northv
Ille

&

-

SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
Marlon Town'S'hlp Hal[
John W Clarkson
Salurday
9 DO 10 00 a m

COMMUNITY
BAPT 1ST
Re\l Don Kirkland
6815 W Grand River
Sunday SChOOI-10 00 a m
Mornrng WorShip
II a m
Sunday Eve Worshlp-7
pm
Mid wee~ Serv Wed 1 p m

STAMPING

815 Second
Brighton

PHILLIPS
SERVICE

2S50

Dunlap
3494480

NorthVIlle

-.-

South
Lyon
Michigan

INC

THE
LITTLE
SHOPPE
103 E MaIn'

:>tan
3491515

130 East
Marn
"Good
Food"

CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
LATTER OAY SAINTS
910 S M,chlgan
Pnes1hood9 15tolOa
m
Sunday SChool 10 4S to 12

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
400 Eas1 Grand River
Rev W Herbert Grenn
Church SchOOl. 9 )0 a m
Worshrl\ Ser'Vlces

Firms

ADVANCE
CO

SEAMLESS

110 Nor th L ar aye1le
South
Lyon
437 1733

Northville

o

MICHIGAN
TUBE
CO.

PHIL'S
'76
AAA
Air
service
130 W
Main
Northvolle
-

DE PART-

D & C STORES,

Copyright 1972
Keister Adver1lsmg Service, rnc. Slrasburg," Vlrgmlil

SCOTTY
SERVICE

1252

1:1-4

By These Business

OLD
MILL
RESTAURANT

BLOOM

349

BRADERS
ME NT STORE

139

&

3490770

lOB W
MaIO
North
ville
-

141 East
NorthVille

Messul{e Sponsored

CHURCHOFTHENAZARENE
412 McCarthy
Street
Rev H L HarriS. Pas10r
Sunday SChOol 9 45 a m

FIRST UNlTED
PR ESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
22" E Grand RIver
Joe K Bury. pastor
EarlyMorningWorshlp9
OOa m
Church School9
4S 10 10 .tS a m
Late Iv\ornlngWorr.hlp 11 OOa m
Chl[d care prOVided

,

Jail ages
thru 61h grade.
11 OOa m

FIRST

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
110 Church Street.
Rev Donald E Wlllra",~
Sunday Sc.110019 4S a m
lo/lOrntng Worship 11 a
EventngServlce1
30p m

ST PATRICK
CHURCH
1\1 R,okelt Road
Father Raymond J Klauke~ Pa~tor
.F,rst Fnday Mas.ses
8 00.
11 00.and7
30p m
Dally Mas~e'S 8 00 and 11 00
Sunday Masse~
6 30.8 00.
10 15 12 15

NDVI UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
41671 W Ten Mile Rd
Rev PhilTp M Seymour
349 1652476 0616" ~

Nursery

LUTHERAN
CHURCH
312 Prospect
Sunday Worship 9 30 a m

ST PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev Ralph G McGlmp

PLYMOUTH
ASSEMBLY
OF GOD
42011 Ann Arbor-Trail
Robin R Clalr-453 4S30
Sunday School.9
45a m
Sunday Sept/Ices 11a m & 1 pm
PLYMOUTH
WESLEYAN
METHODIST
CHURCH
42290 Five Mile Road
KeIth Somers, Pastor ... 531572
4S] 0279
Sunday Sc:hool.9 45a m
Mornmg Worship, 11 00 a m
Evenmg Fellowsh,p,
7 OOp m

Farmingt9n
UNIVERSALl1;,T
UN ITAR IAN
CHURCH OF FARMINGTON
15301 Halslead
Road
Rev R,chard
Nell
4747212
Sunday 10to 12
FIRST CHURCHOF
CHRIST, SCIENTIST
33815 Grand River Ave
Sunday 11 00 a m
437 1377

Salem

Wed

TRI COUNTY BAPTIST
CHURCH
81100 Chubb Rd. Salem
349 7130
Jim Wheeler, Pastor
Sunday Worshlp~ 11 a m
and1 pm
Sunday School. 10 a m
even Prayer Meellng 7 30r

m

SALEM BIBLE CHURC'1.
Ivan E Spelghl. Pastor
9461 W SIX Mlle. Salem
Office FI ~ 0674
Sunday WorshIp.
11 00 a m &
700pm
Sunday School. 10 a m ~
SALEM

CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN
7961 DI<:kerson~ Salem
PhOne3495162
Pa'StorW,lllam
Notlenkamper
Sunday Worship, 10 a m
and7 pm
Sunday SChool. 11 a m
Prayer
Meehng. Wed
7 lOp m
CHRIST TEMPLE
8.257 McFadden Street. Salem
Pastor R L Sizemore
Sunday Worship. 11 30 a m
a.nd8p m
Sunday School. 9 45 a m

South Lyon
FI RST BAPTIST
Robert BeddmglLerd
Sunday Worship. 11 a m
& 7 15 pm
Sunday S<:hool9 4S a m
Wed Eve
PrClyer Meeting 7 00 P m
FIRST UNITED
PRESBYTER
IAN CHURCH
Soulh Lyon
Normal1 A RledeSe). MInister
S~nday wor~U'I!·~O,l!o.;ua
m
SUnday~
0~1!9"~~lJ~~

M~~III~~:~~:~il:;m
r~

HARDY UN ITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
W J Ro'Semurgy. Pas for
Dlvme Worship 10 a m
Church 5<:hooll 1 a m
MYF6pm
GRACE

6:17-19

lOa m

FIRST

ST

10:25-37

Sunday

p.m.

ST JAMESA
M E
4530 S US 2l
Re .... Ralp'h E Hargra\le
Pastor
Sunday School 10 a m
Murnlng WorShip 11 a m

Thursday
Friday
Saturday
luk.e .• 1Timothy.
TItus

Novi
LIVING LORD
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
40700 Ten Mole Road
NovI-.477 6296

ST JOSEPH CATHOLIC
CHURCH
.440 E Washington
Falher G,lbertO
Rahr,g
Pastor
Saturday Mass 6 30
Sunday Masses 8, 10 30
and 12,30
Con(esslonsJ.30t0430
7 30T08 3Dp m
TueSday evenmg Bfleor
7 30 Mass
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
6046W Grand River
Sunday School 10 3D a m
Worship Service \0 30a m

FAITH TEMPLE
CHU RCH
2130Hacker Rd • Brrg'hton
Pastor Rev J Ervm
Slmday School 10 a m
Sunday Eve Serv 7 p m

And this is what the Church can
do for you! It can gIve you greater
vision. But it's not up in the clouds.
:.-:
': .. , It ktepj 'jour"feet on the ground/

FIRST UNITED
,\':0 rHODIST CHURCH
717 E,ght MIle al Tart
Norlhvllie
:j C 9ranstner.
Pastor
Oll"e FI 01144. Re. FI9 114)
First Worshlp9
'30 am
Church SchOOl 9 30 am
Nursery available

ST JOHN'S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Sibley at Walnut
Rev Chas Sturm
Reclor
Sunday SerVice and
Hoty Communion
8a m
MornIng Prayer Service lOa m
Flrs'and
Third Sunday
Holy Communion at lOa m

FIRST

Ray Maedel. Pastor
Gerald FIlch. As~oolale Pas lor
Sundav Worship, II am. 7 p m
Sunday SchOOI,9.45a
m

ST PAUL'S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Corner H,gh and Elm Streets
Ae
Charles Boerger. Pastor
ChurCh. FI9 )140
°arsonage 349 1557
:)\mc.ay Worship. 8 & 10 JOa m
Somday Sohool, 9 15 a m

SALVATION
ARMY
111 N Mlctllgan
Lt Jessee F Knight
Sunday Scheoll0a
m
MornmgWorshlp
11 am
Youlh Meefrng 6p m
Salva lion Meeting 7 30 P m
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1290 Byron Road
Sunday Sohooll0a
m
Mormng Worship 11 am
Evemng Worship 6p m

BR IGHTON ASSEMBL Y
OF GOD CHURCH
'136.4 West Grand R~ver
Rev Sianley G H,ck~
Sunday 5<:hool 10a m
Morning Worship n a m
Evening EvangelistiC 7 p m
Royal Rangers,
Wed 7 p m
MlssloneUes. Wed 7 p m
Mid Week Servlce~ Wed 7 p m
Youth Serv Fn Evenmg

HIS 1~I~fi'l~
Altl~

FULL SALVATION
UNION
51630 W EIght Mole Rd
JlImes F Andrews. Gen Pas
3490056
Saturday Worship
8p m
SundayWOr5hlp,)
:lOand8p
m
Sunday SchCOI~2 30p m

REORGAN~EDCHUR~H
OF JESUS CHR 1ST OF
LATTER DAY SAINTS
31670 Schoolcrall
al Bradner
Plymouih

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
J3B25Grand
River
Farmlnglon
Sunday Worship, 1Ia m
Sunday S<:hool. 11 am

ST JOHN'S AMERICAN
LUTHERAN
CHURCH
Rev C. Fox
1)225 Grll Road-GR
4 0.\8.4
Sunday WorshiP. 8 30 & II a m
Sunday School. 9 40a m
CALVARY MISSIONARY
BAPTIST CHURCH
5)195 TenM,le
Rd. Norlhvllie
Rev Carmen R Hayes
Sunclay School. 10 a m Sunday Service.
11&7p m
Prayer Meeting Every Thursday.
7 OOp m
Christ Church
01 Novl
Offlce--25869 Novi Rd
Church430489Grand RIVer
Rev W J Vassey
Church ph 349-4-111
Sunday-l0
30 a m
Sunday-7
30p m

Pinckney
PEOPLE'S
CHURCH
385 UnadIlla Sireel
Pas lor R05~ Winters
A/l.ornu"lg Worship 11 a m
Sunday School 9 45 a m
Evenl119 Hour 7 p m
ST MARY CHURCH
Re'V Hugh F ConklIn
Sunday Masses.
8 OOand 11 OOa m
ConfeSSions
Saturday.c 30
10S]0
7 )Ot09 OOp m
PORTAGE
LAKE
GALILEAN
BAPTIST CHURCH
9700 McGregor
Road
Rev Roland C CrOSby
PINCKNEY
COMMUNITY
CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Pastor Remewald
h\ornln9WorShlp9&
10)Oil m
Sunday School9 a m
Col lee Hou r af Ie r
Both ServlcPS
Nurserv Servlce 10 30
CALVARY
MENNONITE
CHURCH
Pu1nam 5t • Pinckney
Pastor
I rVln YOder
Sunday SChOOl 10 00 a m
WorshlpSer'Vlce
11 OOa m
Evening ServIce 7 10 P m
ftrs.tqnd
third ~I ..mday

Plymouth
ST JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
Rev RObert S Shank. Jr
S74 Sh~ldOn Rd • Plymoulh
South 01 Ann ArbOr Tra'i
Ros 45) 5162. OU,~e45) 0190
MornlngWorshlp-~
30& lOa m
Nursery & ChurCh Sct\oOI up to
61h grade
WedneWay
10 00 a m Holy CommunIon
PLYMOUTH
CH'URCH'
OF CHRIST
9301 Sheldon ROad
Plymoulh,
M,ohlgan
Sunday Worship, 10 ~. '1 m
and6p
m
Sunday SchooL 9 :lOP m
FIRST

CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Arbor Tra.r
PlymolJlh. Mlctllgan
Sunday Wor.h,p.
10 )Oa m
Sunday SohOOI. 10 30 am
WedneSday
Meellng.
pm

a

PLYMOUTH
SEVENTH
DAY
ADVENTIST
CHURCH
4'195 Nap,er Rd I"" Norlhol
Warren'Rd
• Pfymoulh~ Mlch
W,lIram DennIS. Pauer
4)1 15)7
Saturday
Wor5hlp.9
lOa m
,Sabba'h
School, 10 45 a m

'fiYo'

~...,

IMMANUEL

EV LUTHERAN
CHURCH
J30 Ea~1 LIberty. Soulh Lyon
Pastor Geo TIPfel. Jr
DlvineServlce9a
m
Sunday School. 10 15 a m

FIRST UN ITEO
METHODIST
CHURCH
6J0 S LalayeTTe S,
Rev Donald McLellan
Sunday Worship B ~5 & 10
Church
School 10 a m
4310760

a m

ST JOSEPH'S
CATHOLIC
CHURCH
Fr Gerald Nltoskl~ Pastor
Ma~sesa17
30.9 00.11 15a m

KINGDOM
HALLOF
JEHOVAH'S
WITNESSES
12024 Pontiac Trail
VleJor Slalma
Minister
Sunday Address 9 30 a m
Watchtower
StUdy 10 30 a m
CHURCH OF CHR 1ST
2'2810 Valene ~1 • c')rn Lillian
Sunda,
Wor.h.p,
II a m & 6 p m
Sunday S(hOol. 10 a m
CHURCH OF GOD
OF PROPHECY
11160W 10M,le Rd
Re .... James
H Green
Sunday School lOa m
Sunday Worship 11 a m
Sunday Ev Serv 7 00 P m
Wed
Young people me-ellng. 7 30
ASSEMBL Y OF GOD
QUick Hall
Corner of La"e & F'C'eese
P.O Box 291
Rev James Shaffer
Sun SChOOl 10 a m
Sun Service 11a m
Sun Eve Serv 7 p m
ThlJr5day
Bible Study & Prayer 7 JO

Walled Lake
ST WILLIAM'S
CATHOLIC CHURCH
Father Edward J Hurley
ASSIstant Father James
Maywurn
Masses Sa turday
evening 6p m
Sundav 1 )0 9 00 11 00
am a:ldl2 JOpm

Whitmore

Lake

ST JOHN S EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
NORTHFIELD
'1945 E Northl,eld
ChurCh Rd
Edward Plnchoif
Pas10r
663 1669
DIVine Scrvtce
10 lOa m
Sunday School
9 30 a I"n
CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
179 Oartmoor Drive
Wtllimorc
Lake Mrch
til 9 23042
William F NICholas Pastor
Phone NO) 0681
A!lSOC Pastor. Wm A Lavdermtl<h
Sunday WOr.hlp. 11 a rr & 7 P m
Sunday SChool,9 4Sa. m
ST PATRICK'S
CATHOLIC
Fr Palmk
Jaokson.
Pastor
Wh,lmore
Lake Rd al
Northl,eld
Church Rd
Phone NO 30019
Saturday
4 30 p m
Sunday 7 30 and IO.:lO a m
WESLEY
UNITED
METHODIST
CHURCH
9)l8 Ma,n SI -Whitmore'
Rev ROberl Strobridge
Sunday WOr.hlp. 10 30 a m
Sunday SchOOl, 9 15 a m
FELLOWSHIP
BAPTIST
Pastor Wa~ter De80er
44915Bl
10714 Nine M,le Road
Sunday Worsh,p,
11 am.
7p m
SundAy SChOOl. 10 a m
wedneSday evening 'Service 7 30

Wixom
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
610 N Wixom Rd ,Wixom
PhOne. 624 )B13
Robert V Warren.
Pastor
George Mackey Jr ,Assl.
Family Sunday School.
9 45a m
Morning FamllyWor
ship.
II.00a
m

I

MSU Preserves
Devastated Elllls

Home-Lawn
And Garden
THE NORTHVILLE
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NEWS

While
many
Michigan
communities have seen their
elms devas ta ted by Du tch elm
disease,
Michigan
State
University
still has about
1,700 of the valuable trees
thanks to an effective spray
program.

ARGUS
Page5·B

By Mrs. Nixon

The program, a continuing
effort since 1958, IS aimed at
curbing
the disease
on
campus by spraying all elms
to control
the diseasecarrymg elm bark beetle

'Townhouse' Garden tiled
I
I

The fo~mal "townhouse"
garden surrounding
Stanly
House ofl the Tryon Palace
Restoration
in New Bern,
North C~rolina, is the most
highly re~ognized and widely
applauded landscape project
of the year.
Its greatest honor came last
October when Mrs. Richard
NIxon presented
special
awards to its representatives
during ceremonies in the East
Garden at the White House.

1M ""

The original Stanly House,
mutIlated
through
modifications,
was recently
moved to its new site near
Tryon Palace where it was
necessary
to produce
an
authentic colonial setting.
That objective was met by
landscape architect Richard
K. Webel of Rosslyn, New
York, and the Julian, North
Carolina, landscaping firm of
Thomas Gilmore with the
creation of a unique, formal
garden enclosed
by high,

Jt, ~lilt

=':~
GUNITE
CONSTRUCTION
CUSTOM SHAPED
FREE ESTIMATES

JAMAICAN POOLS
JIM BEALL

-

471-4848
After 5:00 P.M .•

antique b~~k walls
whIte plck~ fence.

and

Ground Cover's Both Attractive and Useful

Try Crown Vetch

,

ConSider an architectural
gem, the- anly House was
described
by
President
George W hington as "exceeding g
lodgings" when
he spent wo nights there
during ,a t791 tour. I The
relocated
nd reconstructed
property h s been accepted as
a gift by e state of North
Carolina.
The re 'gnilion given by
the First ady came during
her presl tation of the annual
Americ~n Association
of
NUrSeT)[en's
Landscape
Awards. It was the fourth
time in 1 e program's 19-year
history ~ First Lady has
presentel the awards
<the
second ~ccasion for Mrs.
NIxon) aid the fIrst time the
I
ceremon1 has been hetd at the
WhIte HlUse.

349-7615

JOHN DEE~E FARM & GARDEN
EQUIPMENT

In adJtiOn to the special
"JUdgeS Award" given to
Stanly
ouse, awards
for
environ ntal Improvement
were prsented to 45 other
commerc' 1, institutional and
municipa orgamzations

J

c
Thesier Equipment 'Co.
28342 Pontiac Tr. South Lyon 437-2092

SEE US FOR •••

OPEN 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Monday thru Friday
8 A.M. - 5 P.M. Saturday
415 E. Lake St.
SOUTH LYON

.1,

Any (Jnily can greatly
reduce,rt~
weekly
refuse
volume pd, at the .same time,
increasj~he healthy growth of
plants,.lowers or vegetables
m the Jrden by developing a
comp'll pile.
In
popular and widelyquoteL booklet, "It Depends
On JOU," the American
Asso{atlOn of Nurserymen
pomj out a number of the

it

Start
something
great!

/

!

green;'
survival
it beginswith ~

ginger and Enghsh ivy are
excellent for shady SItuatIOns
and can easily be planted In
small strips between
the
sidewalk and house and under
trees.
Those suited for sunny
locations Include evergreen
candy tuft, Indian or mockstrawberry,
and
win·
tercreeper
Crown vetch and Hall's
honeysuckle are especially
SUIted for wastelands or dry
situations on banks.
Thorough preparation of the
planting sItes is a must.
Perennial weed areas should
be cleared before planting,
because most ground covers
cannot
compete
against
established weeds.
The soil should be worked to
a depth of 8 to 10 Inches.

If you are one of the many
homeoweners
who has a
landscape problem area, try
using ground covers, say
horticulturists
at Michigan
State University.
The problem area may be
the bank of a drainage ditch, a
bank along a road, or a close
area where a lawn mower
cannot be used.
Ground
covers can also replace grass
in shady locations or provide
erosion control on dry slopes.
Ground covers range in size
from lawn grass to larger
shrubs and are available in
various colors and textures.
Like any ornamental tree or
shrub, they will become a
permanent
part
of your
landscape
and should be
selected with care.
Such ground covers as wild

post Aids Gro~~4

* Bulk Grass Seed
*Fertilizer.
* Lawn & Garden Tools
* Seeds & All Your Yard Needs
South Lyon Lumber
& Farm Center, Inc.

Ground Cover Tackles
Wasteland Problems

environmental
advanl{lges
gamed
when
vegetable
matter refuse is recycled for
use In this way.
Starting and maintaining a
compost pile IS not at all
complicated
or difficult, the
nurserymen say, particularly
when an individual recognizes
the great rewards in store for
the small amount of effort
involved.
They offer these
simple tips on the preparation
of a compost pile.
The first step is to put
together some sort of bottomless bin of boards or
chIcken wire in which the
material for the compost pile
Will be collected. The size of
the bin will depend on the size
of the garden, and an average
dimension IS about six feet by
SIX feet
Any kind of vegetable
refuse can go into the compost
pile' grass cpippmgs, fallen
leaves, fruit and vegetable
peels and scraps, tea leaves
and coffee grounds, even a
small amount of well·soaked
newspapers.
Plant material
which is diseased should, of
course, not be used.
The layers of refuse should
be 6 to 8 inches thick. Each of
those
layers
should
be
covered by a one inch layer of
good garden soil. or there are
commercial activators on the
market conlaining bacteria to
encourage the decompositIOn
It IS also possible to use unprocessed
ammal or bird
manure
sprinkled
in a
thickness of about one inch on

top of each layer of compacted compost material, If
the garden soil is known to be
acid, ground hmestone should
be sprinkled on each layer of
compost material at about the
rate of 4 ounces per square
yard.
Continue 10 add vegetable
waste as it becomes available
each day, addmg the soil or
activator when the 6 to 8 inch
levels are attained, until the
pile reaches the height you
wish. Most gardeners prefer
a height of 5 or 6 feet. At that
point, add a 6 inch layer of soil
on the top.
In a compost pile prepared
in
thIS
manner,
heat
generated by the materials
causes
the breakdown
of
proteins and carbohydrates to
result m the formation of a
dark brown humus material.
The process usually takes a
minimum of SIXmonths, and
turning
or mixing
the
material tends to speed up the
action
The pile should be kept
mOIst, and sprinkling
IS
recommended
durmg
dry
spells.
Some gardners keep
the lop of the pile concave, to
collect rainfall.
When the
compost IS ready to use it will
be perfectly sweet-smelling,
show no traces of the original
materials, and may be kept
for two or more years.
Rather than adding to the
commumty's burden of waste
dIsposal, household refuse
processed In a compost pile
becomes a valuable fertilizer
and SOli conditIOner

~, ..,i\

/A~
\~~'.
~~:;.'
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SOUTH
'LYON

131 N. Lafayette

Party Lights--Set of 7

g

..

Delicate two·tone shades.

G.~

•

O

Tulip Patio Accessories
MICHIGAN

BANKARD

& MASTERCHARGE

HONORED

HERE

34600 W. 8 Mile

Farmington
476·350Q.

Now, for the first time, you can rent a famous, multi·purpose Heavy·duty REYNOLDS
Fully·Automatic Water Conditioner that reo
moves iron· rust the "CAREFREE" way.

Investigate the very best in water conditioning ... no obligation.
Servmg ThiS Area Smce 1931

REYNOLDS WATER CONDITIONING CO.
12100 Cloverdale
Detroit, Michigan 48204
Michigan's oldest water condItioning company

CALL OUR DIRECT FACTORY LINE WITHOUT CHARGE 1-800.552.7717
IN BRIGHTON CALL 227-7806

4" Potted

VEGETABLES:

GERANIUMS

Broccoli Tomatoes
Cabbage lettuce
Peppers Sweet Onion Plants

ROSES

FROM

5

4 cu. ft.

bale

f':

$295

'2

EACH

5 for $13.95

bale

Rubbermaid

STRUCTO
GRILL

'23.90
HEADaUAIlTEIlS

463.82

~..

'Alyssum

PINE BARK
99

6 .:u. ft.

7 WEST ANN ARBOR TRAIL. PLYMOUTH,
HH", Dilly 1-6, Fri. 9'8, S,t 8'3/)·
O.

I
,~.JJt
,y.

$3.95 per flat

CANADIAN
PEAT MOSS
$475'
95

GARDEN

FLOWERS:

EACH

49~

TOMATOES

Tree Trim

COMP'lETE

79~

No.1 Grade Potted

'3.50
a flat

$1 00
or

Big Boy Hybnd

Cordless Electnc

OTHERS FROM 3.98

FORD TRACTOR

The Carefree Wayl

Candle·Lite

349.

BROQUET

57707 10 Mile Rd.
South Lyon

(Brick Design)

Green Ridge NurserYI

Tues. & Thurs.
8 to 9 p.m.
Mon., Wed., & Fri.
8 to 5:30
Sat 8 to 4 p.m.

p:,

1.89

Molded plastic shades resemble
bamboo. 7 light string in assorted
colors; bulbs included.

Just $525

New low rental rates:
Standard size only $6.50
mo.
Large size only
$8.50 per mo.
Rentals applied toward purchase, when desired

Ash Tray

OPEN DAILY
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. INCLUDING SATURDA

Compact 7 hp pe,lormer
Ideal for mowing
hauling and sweeping
Engine In rear over
wheels lor added tlacl on
Big 28 mower Key lock
~gnilion 3 IOrwald speeds
1 reverse Aulomohvetype steering Wheel for
pOSlllye conlrol

RANEY'S
PLANTS &
PRODUCE

"-

1.19

lO·hr. candle; stake. 1.49
Bamboo Party Lites
.
2.97

MOd~
7 hp

filled with our Cascade Petunias will give you fhe most
color for the least investment
for your yard. Since they are
F 1 Hybrids, the Cascades resist bad weather and bloom
profusely.
Stop in now for your Cascades!

(fA \. ,"'

Glass Holder

Big size. Ground stake.

~r
~~l,

STUDY

Lightwe,(lht

Aluminum ground stake.

... easier
to handle!

Baskets, Boxes
and Tubs •••

,PIOI

.-

o

4 f

9

New
Riding
Mower

NOW YOU CAN RENT SOFT WATER

PATIO
BLOCKS

437·1565

'-t-l

FM~ CORPORATION ...

ENGINE IN THE REAR

Weed control is a must unlit
the ground cover IS fully
established. A two inch laver
of mulch WIll control' 90
percent of the weeds
On
slopes, coarse neeting is also
used to hold the slope until the
ground cover is established.
The horticulturists suggest
vlsitmg a nursery to study the
many .new varietIes of the old
standards that might be used
as ground covers. They can
add that "finished touch" to
your landscape.

S"x16"x 1·51S"

-and you can
begin this spring
by planting trees
in your yard.

Napier Road between 6 & 7 Mile Roads Northville

GAMBLES

HOLBNS'"

A
Michigan
State
University research team has
been granted $900,000 by the
NatIOnal SCience FOUlldaholl

Incorporate a two inch layer
of peat moss or compost
thoroughly into the soil. Also
incorporate a complete ferUhzer, such as 10-10·10 or 12·
12-12 at the rate of 1'tz to 2
pounds per 100 square feet of
bed area. Never add lime or
sulphur unless the soil pH has
been checked.
Usually spring plantings
are most successful
Space
the plants according to their
size,
Immediate
effect
desired, and their rate of
growth and habIt.
Always
water the plants thoroughly
ImmedIately after plantmg.

39!g

I

ECOSYSTEM

its study of
design
and

Some 45 scientists from 13
different
disciplines
are
engaged in developing models
that can be used by social
planners to determine man's
moo t effective use of his
environment.

"Our spraying is done by
helicopter, as weather condJtions permit," says George
Parmelee of the University
Spray Committee.
"If conditions are right, we can
complete the enbre project on
a single morning
The insecticide
used
is
Methoxychlor, a chlorinated
hydrocarbon which is less
persistent in the envIronment
than lhe so-called
'hard'
pesticides and is nol known to
build
up
in
biologICal
systems"

a

Bricked I circles,
green
hedges, la~ns and trees are
features of lhp. grounds, and
large hand ade brick is used
for walkw'lYs. Two gazebos
were constructed
in the
backyard.

to continue
ecosystem
management

Snapdragons
Roses
Pansies
Zinnias
Petunias
Salvia
Perennials

PATIO
BLOCKS
16"x 2 %"

Hexagon

Round
Square

",
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NOTICES

~

11.1 Happy Ads
Frank
Uncle
A clean window
'
IS
a pretty
wlndowinside and out
Wonder Woman

11-6 Found
[

THAN K you to everyone
who
remembered
me
With gills, cards, flowers
and
especially
prayers
during my recent illness
Ann at the A&P Store

Don
Don't worry
about the
alhgator
I hear he loves
play Ing sohta Ire.
One Of the guys

THANKS
to Manufac·
ture's National
Bank and
other
merchants
of
NorthVille
for their
help
In recent
bake sales
Teens of Emmaus

Ray
Happy
number
41 on
June 6. It's all down hill
trom now on!
A Fnend

ALL
you
wonderful
people-thank
you for the
prayers,
beaulifu I cards,
messages of cheer while
In the
hospital-prayer
works miracles
Gratefully,
Mryttce
BOice

are
Poo

CONGRATULATIONS
to
all the eighth graders
at
o L.V.!!
Happy
Graduat Ion
Day-J
une
1st
MR TUZ Isqulte a guy.
was a very good year!

We would Itke to express
our sincere thanks to the
men of the City of NorthVille and the Township
of
Plymouth
Fire
Departments
for
their
assistance
In fighting
two
f,res Sunday
evening
at
the Wayne county
Child
Development
Center
Fred Hembrey
Chief

LET It be known
thaI I
decline
responsibility
for
debts Incurred
by anyone
other than myself
Michael Hall
all

11-3 Card Of Thanks

Merle and Peg
Cong ratu lations
on
your new homel
The gang at the offIce

Bugs

11-3 Card Of Thanks

WOULD
the girl
In the
blue
Mustang
please
return
rabbit taken from
Brighton
Mall
Friday
night
We miss her
Call
2292928 or 517-5464086
a9

~

Jeff.
The
June
commgl

11-2 Special Notices

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

I 2-1

,

Acreage For Sele
Animals
Animals, Farm
Animal Services
Antiques
Apartments For Rent
Auction Sales
Auto Parts

Loose key, Center Street
Identify and claim at The
Northvdle
Record office,
cr
Main
and
Center
Streets, downtown
North
Ville

e

Autos For Sale
Auto Service
Autos Wanted
Boats & Equipment
~siness Opportunities
Business Services
Campers
Cerd Of Thenks
Commen;ial

NORTHVILLE,
Village
Green,
4 bedrooms,
2
baths, family
room wtth
fireplace
2 car garage.
Aluminum
Siding
and
brock
Well
landscaped
fenced
lot
Walking
distance
to
schools.
S37.900 by appointment
only 349 17.10

TO SAVE YOU MONEY

PHONE ••• '"

Glamour Homeswill
deliver to your lot
seven material

packages& rough
frame the shell of
home & garageon
your foundation

GLAMOUR HOMES
,638.6 Jac\f.so.n Rpad, - AnJ;l ~rbor
Sorving The Ann Arbor Area Since 1962
662·4518
Open Daily 10·7.
Sunday 1-5

I

2·2

Mail Box

: I

BETWEEN HOWELL & BRIGHTON-new
3
BR. ranch, carpeted on crawl, 1/2 acre corner
lot, swimming & fishing priv. on private lake.
Immediate possession $25,900. CO 9728.

11.7 Mail Box
Mail awaiting pick·up
at local newspaper
office boxes.

Homes For Rent
Homes For Sale
Horses & EqUipment
Household Goods
HOUMhotd p
Household Pets

5·1
2·7
1·4
2·5
5·3

Industrial
In Memorium

I I 2-1

Houses For Sale

'·5
2·6
1·7

Houses For Sale

LAKE CHEMUNG privileges-good
older
cottage, available
immediately,
a small
investment now will assure a summer full of
fun. $13,900. LHP 9936.
BEAUTIFUL
GENOA ESTATES-new
1600
sq. ft. ranch, 3 BR's .• 2lf2 baths, family room
with fireplace, main floor laundry. $46,000.
CO 10041.

I

WOODLAND LAKE PRIV.-ready
to
in to 2 BR. mobile home with large
porch with screens & storms, dining
liVing room, 2 car garage, stove. refrig.,
sodded lawn with sprinkler system.
9975.

move
front
room,
boat,
ALH

HANDY
LAKE-secluded
2 bedroom
lakefront ranch near US 23 & M59., fireplace,
insulated for year around living, $20,000.ALH
9352.

518.519,520

'--Estille

I

I

\

\

One.

\\\, mal.e things

"mpler ror )OU.

Beck Road
'fI~
'Novl ...
"., .'1'>1
r!3lbedr'oerT!l1"ani:h MItt h'
,famTIY,l"1'oam~'
'Ph
baths. Built-in stove,
on approximately
1
acre. "See it, you'll
like it". $27,900.
I\,

NONE

,
J

L
II

,

I
I
I
I

,,
1

,

l3

I

I

dining room, family room, first floor laundry
and premium lot. $43,900.

408 West
Main Street
BRIGHTON.

BEDROOM
YEAR
RO,U.ND brick
~
aluminum home with lake priVileges, see thIS

10 ACRES, VERY NICE HORSE FARM, 2
B.R. home with full basement, barn & stud
pen, run in shelter. $45,000.'
"J'hYh.J'.M~.A..-N~ •.v, •••~.~
.I'''.A •• ''' .~..:
~~~"il'NO
::-:-:-..? •••:.:YN.·:·:·:·:·:·:·
••w~.··..

U.U.AA.AAA~~~.rn;,r.

,

I

your lot
WELCOME

i

2 Family older home featuring a 2 bedroom
unit and a one bedroom unit, basement, gas
heat, utility room, excellent return on inI. ,i.\ ~estrr;nt<, :1f1r.il::ed·
at! $31',9001: :
:

C LIHOMEsr,

~ ~

CITY PROPERTY
3 bedroom home with kitchen, living room,
dining room, full bath, fireplace, garage, all
hardwood floors, city sewer and water.
Priced at $25,900.

pe Cod home
rage, garden
,900.

_,

4 bedroom home, living room, formal dining
room, kitchen, full bath, carpeting, 2 car
garage, porch. Priced at $25,500.
FARMS AND VACANT

LAND

120 acre farm with barn, 3 out buildings,
featuring a beautiful Country Estate Home, 4
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, parlor, den, living
room, country kitchen, 2 car garage. Priced
at $145,000.
73 acre farm with barn, tool shed, chicken
house, corn cribs, 3 bedroom home with
living room. dining room, kitchen, large front
porch. Priced at $100,000.
4112 acres rolling
$9,900.

land with pond. Priced at

Lake privilege home at Rush Lake. '
bdrm. (could be 3) home with fireplac'
living room. Two lots and available on
good terms. $18,500.

11 beautiful wooded acres. Priced at $22,500.

2 acre lot with stream.

Priced at $4,500.

40acres nice high rolling land wllh trees and
barn. corn crib and well. Priced at $33,500.
Corner lake lot with trees. Priced at $5,000.
ALL OF
LIVINGSTON

SERVING

Privileges on two lakes go with this tWQstory \
three bdrm. home near Brighton. tsking
$29,900 - make offer.
,
I

New Listing!!
Three bdrm. Brick il?anch
hom~uality
built home with family Iroom
in basement with fireplace. Nice lot, quiet
street, lake priv. $35,000.

J R H a y ne r

'

\

AND
Licensed Home Builders

2649 E, GRAND RIVER, HOWELL

(517) 546-5610

:-"'::.:*:.:.:.:.:.:-:·:-:-:-:·:·;·::=:?:::::::$::::~::::::-w~~::::~:c:}:::::::~~::,::,~:~~~~~::::::~
~::::~~~,~:$:::r:::::::::::~::;::~~:::~::'-:::$:::~:>'::::t:~::;::;:~:::~::::::~::::::::;:::..~::':~~:
'LII. ~.....
•
:~

••••••~ ••••~••••::::.~..

NEA·T & TIDY
HURON RIVERFRONT
COTTAGE, completely furnished including
boat & Motor. $9,500. $2,500 down.

AC.7.227' \
AC·9·7B41

i

•

I

..

..

..........

2 Family income property, featuring a 2
bedroom lower apartment and a completely
furnished upper one bedroom apartment, city
sewer and water. Priced at $25,500.

I

9909 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
(313) 229-6158

'

..--------------------,

City of Brighton-Excellent
maintai d 3
bdrm. tri-Ievel home. Family room ith
fireplace,
aft. garage.
Overlooks \ ke.
$37,500.

Insurance & Real Estate

"I-

l-..-..JL:

o

INCOME PROPERTY
2 Family income property, featuring a 3
bedroom unit and a 2 bedroom unit each with
kitchen, living room, dining area, bath, city
sewer and water. Priced at $18,500.

3
room,
brick
ranc 40' wide, full
bsmt. ver 1000 sq. ft.
Insu tion walls
&
ceili
hardwood
floo
Will
build
with
30 miles of
Detr it. Model and 0ffic,
at 23623 W.
fIIc chols, 2 bl ks
east of Telegraph.
6(J r Participation
Wel me.

3 B.R. COUNTRY HOME, full basement, rec.
room. large sheltered patio, double garage
and hobby shop, on 112 acre, all cyclone fenced. $32,000.

Ii

,

now. $23,900.

..

227-6829

Ken Shultz Age cy
"'.~

FlIIl[) ~

COUNTY

NORTHVILLE

~

~-'--<

DODGE CONSTRUCTION

Huron River frontage with excelleht vie
goes free with this 2 bdrm. 'starte~ hom~'
Home is ;n mint condition and has carpeting.
$22,500.

ECHO VALLEY-CUSTOM
RANCH on 34
acre with central air. Built in 1970 and has
everything plus 3 bedrooms, 1112baths, kitchen with complete built·ins, family room
with fireplpce, finished basement, and at·
tached garage. $49,900

i

TIONJ

IN MICHIGAN

OWNERS PARTICIPATING

City of Brighton-Close
to high sch I
walking distance to town. Three bdrm ome,
Gas FA heat, extra large garage. $2 00.

LI KE N EW-3 bedroom colonial, has formal

PARTICIPA

$19,900.00 up-on

City of Brighton-Recent
renovat n of the
interior makes this two bdrm. ho' an excellent buy for the newlyweds. $23', O.

ROOM TO ROAM in this 1969built ral)ch on
one beautifully treed acre. Home offers 3
bedrooms, 11/2 baths, lovely kitchen with
large dining area, laundry room, and 2 car
attached garage. $38,900.

OWNER

Sat.-Sun. 2-5 p.m.

Three bdrm. Cement Block
on 1.3 acres. Separate 11/2car
spot, excellent landscaping.

DRASTIC PRICE REDUCTION on this 1965
built 3 bedroom, 11/2 bath colonial with formal
dining area, basement, and attached garage.
Was $37,300-NOW $35,500.Owner says SELL
IT!

(WITH

WE BUILD ANYWHERE

OPEN HOUSE

All

VINTAGE
BEAUTY-CITY
OF NORTHVILLE Beautifully maintained ]1/2 story
offers 4 bedrooms, charming living room
with fireplace, separate dining room. dreamy
kitchen. full kitchen and 2 car garage.
$33,900.
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.4 BEDROOM SOUTHERN type
~~colonia,I, pillars to 2nd st?ry, 2112baths,
::::fireplace, dining room, family room, decks,
~ patios, full basement, -lake privileges, im~ mediate occupancy. $49,000.

;

OTHER MODELS FROM $12,900

CUSTOM BUILT 3 BEDROOM TRI-LEVEL

3 Bedroom Brick Ranch, Full Basement,
Forced Hot Air, Formica Cabinets and Top,
Carpeting.

Y PSILANT
I, 3 bdrm.
home, 1'12 baths, gas ho,l
water
heat.
Immediate
, bccupanc'y.'
YH-ar'vey
- 1M l)fqr,dDR~a!tqr,j
,Howell:
1-5175469800 or I 11.313.453.
'02'"44. J i

REALTORS

TRY IT ....

~$GRACIOUS

I
I

Close to town-three
bdrm.
rick and
aluminum
Ranch home on 112 cre. Full
basement, att. 2 car garage, ex
lf2 bath.
$32,500.

10
CALL COLLECT
102E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan
313-227·1111
OPEN SUNDAY
11-5

ran~h
with
courtya ,21/2baths, 2 car
gar ge and a lovely
larg 1.86 acres lot.
Ow r says "Sell!!"
pr~ e
recentl
y
sla hed
to
only
$51,'00. Call 684·1065
for i
more
inforrliation.
{Pr6teded by Palace
GlJ3rd} (13162)

Nice country setting highlights his 3 bdrm.
maintenance free home. Has f, I basement
and attached 2 car garage.
5,000. L-C
terms.

330 N. CENTER

The South Lyon Herald

ILFORD
ars young!! See
four bedroom

2
thl
~

NORTHVILLE

340 N. Center
349-403(
Northvma

$17,800

5348 Van Win kle - Brighton

46075BLOOMCREST
DRIVE
Custom
built
trilevel. Hillside lot. 3
bedrooms,
large
living room, 2 baths,
partial basement. 21/2
car garage. $49,900.
FARM CENTER
REALTY
1-475-1205or 349-4278

349-5600

The Northville Record
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FARMINGTON,
3 bdrmIge. cornpr
lot. gas
heat. nea r school
$1000
down.
Broker
1-313 453
0244 or 1 517 546-9800
all

HARTLAND
For
the
growing
family.
Smart
2
bedroom
bungalow
features
fireplace,
den, and unfin ished
2nd story. Located on
a large lot on the
Handy Lake canal.
Convenient to M59
and US 23. Asking
price?? $27.500. Call
684·1065(11592)

BRIGHTON "chain of lakes" lot, good fishing
and skiing. $8,000. VL 9797.

Charming 3 BR. Cape Cod in City of Brighton.
Farn. rm. plus full basement, lovely large
shady lot within walking to schools, churches,
shopping etc. $33,500. B 10110.

The Brighton Argus
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4-3
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1·2
Pets
5-1
Poultry
5·3
Professional Sarvices
6-3
Real Estate Wanted
2-8
Rooms For Rent
3-3
Rummage Selas
4-18
Situations Wented
6·2
Snowmobll.
7-2
Sporting Goods
4-3
Townhouses For Rent 3-4
Townhouses ForSats
2·2
Trailers
7-4
Trucks
7·7
Vacation Rentals
3·7
Wanted Miscellaneous 4-5
Wanted To Rent
3·8

Motereveles

Musieallnstruments

M'L BRIGHTON SUB.-excellent
executive
hollte for large family; 4 BR's.; 3112baths,
fam. rm. with fireplace; den; fully carpeted;
attached 2 car garage; full basement. Well
landscaped. Must be seen! $65,000. CO 9974.

"THE
FISrl"
(Formerly
Prolect
Help).
Non
financial
emergency
assistance 24 hours a day
t~ those In need In the
Northville
Nov, area Call
3494350
All
calls
confidential
39TF
GOLFERS'
free
golf
lessons
every
Thurs.
night, sfarts
May 4. See
Gert & Russ for golfong
accessories
Wilson's
11
piece Boros professiona I,
595. 11 piece Sam Snead
Blue R,dge S95 7 piece
Patty
Berg,
S5995
11
O1ece Lady Country
Club,
593 SO
Hagen
11 piece
International,
S129. Get
our cut price on Walter
Hagen
Ultra
sets
Everything
for the golfer
Open 7 days. 1010 10, Par
1 Golf Range on M·59, 1
mile east of US 23.313632
7494
ATF

Help Wented

4-4
2-4
1·6
4-18
1·1
6·1
3·1
2·1
5·2
4-2

2·3
3-5

RECORD-NOVI
NEWS
349·1700
NORTHVILLE
NORTHVILLE
TOWNSHIP
NOVI
NOVI TOWNSHIP
- WIXOM
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437-2011
Servlnq
SOUTH LYON LYON TOWNSHIP
- SALEM
TOWNSHIP
GREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
- NEW HUDSON - WHITMORE
LAKE
NORTHF IELD TOWNSH IP
BRIGHTON
ARGUS
227·6101
Serving
BRIGHTON
BRIGHTON
TOWNSHIP
HARTLAND
HAMBURG
TOWNSHIPGREEN OAK TOWNSHIP
GENOA TOWNSHIP

11-2 Special Notices
ALCOHOLICS
AnollYmous meets Tuesday and
Friday evenings. Call 349·
1903. or 349-1687. Your call
kept confldentia
I
26TF

Happy Ads

Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Sites

NORTHVILLE
Serving

12.,

TEMPEST 1976 Sq. Ft. $16,600

ZiP •.••.••••••

lost

Found'
Gar.·S-;fes

5-3
4-4A

tAR,GE
house on com·
mercial property
on Novi
Road near
expressway.
Cash or la nd contract.
349.(J033.
2

Want Ads may be placed until 4 p.m
Monday
for that week's
Edition.
Read
your advertisement
the first time It appears, and report any error
immediately.
The Sliger Pu bllcat tons, I nc. will not Issue Creditfor
errors in ads after the first
Incorrect Insertion.
No cancellatIOns
accepted after 2 pm. Monday.

PRE-ENGINEERED AND CUSTOM DESIGNED

GLAMOUR HOMES
6386 Jackson Road
Ann Arbor 48103 SL
L.ot located In
................................ CounW
Please forward your catalog.
NAME •••••••.••••••.••••••
ADDRESS •• , ••••••
'" ••••..

3-4

Farm Products
Farms

Lots For Sale

For Sale

GLAMOUR HOMES

HAPPI NESS is. .
.being
a
senior
graduating
from
Northville
High
Tuesday, June 13..
.and going on to the
"seniors only" party
to
snack,
swim,
dance to the "Tear
Drops".
It's "Hot
Fun In the Summertime"
with
check-in time from 10
p.m. until midnight.
The committee
of
,
parents says, "Y'all
,
, , Come/' (This is your
I
, . offj ci at ,Jnvitatlon,
I,
Northville
_ (only)
,
Seniors.)
,

lake Property

Ferm Animels
Farm Equipment

Livestock

For Rent
Condominiums

FOR THE aEST BUY SEE

It

2-4
5-1
5·3
5-4
4-1
3·2
4·1A
7·5
7·8
7·5
7·6
7·3
6-4
6-3
7-4
1·3
2·7

Condominiums

Houses For Sale
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BEAUTIFUL
BRICK
LAKEFRONT
year
round home, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, garage,
nicely landscaped. $42,000.
:-."
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~Wed.-Thurs., May 31·June 1, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE
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WAYNE area, 3 bdrm.
home, newly decorated,
' 21/2car garage, gas heat,
I basement
Harvey
Milford Realtor, Howell,
(517) 546·9800or 313-453
, 0244.
All
~

1

l

REDECORATED
older
home in Brighton,
3
bedrooms, full basement,
carpeting, large yard,
formal dining room, air
con. 521,9002292380
as

Houses For Sa:e

~

~"'--...
r

OUR KEY

~.

TO SUCCESS

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

112.1 Houses For Sale 112.1 Houses For Sale 112.1

COMPLETE
REAL
ESTATE service. Call for
listings and appraisals.
Serving this area 25
years. Jack Patterson
Realty,437-2165
IJ
H-25

I
'~

RECORD-NOVI

GE-7-201.:l

COBB HOMES
YOUR KEYTO QUALITY

•

Quality Homes, Inc. 201 E. Grand River,
Brighton call 227-6914or 227-6450. Open daily
and Sat. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

,.

,,,
I

LOW OVERHEAD
LOW COST FOR YOU

GUARANTEED PRICE
HIGHEST QUALITY

BEFORE YOU BUY,
COMPARE WHAT
WE HAVE TO OFFER.

COMPLETE BANK
FINANCING

I
i

/

Sherloch
'ro~\Homes Ltd.
rt

I\{ )
~

CALL 229-7967

NOT PRE-FAB PRE.cUT
or MODULAR.
WE WI LL CUSTOM
BUILD YOUR NEW
HOME BY USING
OUR LOW OVERHEAD
UNIQUE
HOME BUILDING
PROGRAM.

BEFORE YOU BUILD-COMPARE

7475 W. Grand River BriQhton

DAILY 9·5

or by appointhJent

479 S. MAIN ST
PLYMOUTH

453-2210

PLYMOUTH

THESE FINE HOMES ARE AVAILABLE
FOR YOUR PERSONAL INSPECTION
(

'J

FOR"APPOINTMEN1'-GALL

TWO BEDROOM older home in
city, extra deep lot, neat and
clean.
Nice to show. Good
starter or retiree. $24,900.
,-:"1,

PRESTIGIOUS
OLDER
4
bedroom brick house on a tree
lined street in the center of
Plymouth features large 25 ft.
living
room with fireplace,
formal dining room, completely
modernized kitchen with walk-in
pantry, 11/2 baths, 20 ft. glass
enclosed
front
porch,
full
basement, garage. $56,900.

,
,

THREE
BEDROOM
home,
large
fami Iy
room
with
fireplace, carpet thru-out, large
double lot in nice area. $27,900.

I
J

453~2aO . i'"

FOUR l3EDROOM
bi-Ievel, 2
baths, double front doors,. family
room with fireplace, in area of
fine homes. Show arid selt.
537,900. Reed Ct.

IDEAL LOCATION in town. 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, large family
room, 14 x 23, with fieldstone
fireplace,
finished
basement,
2112 car garage.
Real buy.
$34,900.

NEW LISTING,
Five acres 3
bedroom
ranch,
dining
rom,
fireplace,
in liVing room and
kitchen, large terrace, all rooms
are spacious, attached garage
plus workshop. $47,500.

I

"People With Purpose"

I

. ~.,I
,

~~:
,,
,

]. L. HUDSON ·Real Estate

I

,
I
I

I

I
~.. ~1It:o.~

Come see how your particular home plan will
fit into Pleasant-View
Estates. PleasantView Estates has extra large lots with underground utilities, paved streets, close to
city limits, and much more.
Models open daily 3-6 Sat. and Sun. 1-6.
Meyers Ave. off Rickett Rd. North of Lee Rd.

1

YOUR PLANS, OUR PLANS, OR BEST OF BOTH
YOUR LOT OR OURS, ANYWHERE

~

2.1

Houses For Sale 11

CUSTOM BUILT RANCH HOMES
COMPLETELY FINISHED
$18,500 On Your Lot
3 Bedroom ranch, full basement, ceramic
tile, Formica
tops, hardwood
floors, insulated walls and ceilings, birch c:abinets,
doors, paneling and complete painting.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trail. 2 Miles N. 10 Mi.,
South lyon.
On Crawl Space - $16,700.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

VALLEY
ROAD-Fine
Custom Built Ranch-3 bedrooms, beautiful wooded lot, must
see. $44,900.
SHADBROOK-18103 Pinebrook - 5 Bedrm., Custom built home. Family rm. w/FP. Formal Dining
Rm. 2Y:.baths, two story brick, two car attch. gar.
Complete kit. built-in~ ..and many other fine features. $74,900
39900 Sunbury-Beautiful
custom ranch
adjacent to Meadowbrook Cntry. Club. West
of Haggerty & 7 Mile Rds. 2 nicely landscaped
acres, 22 x 20 Iiv. rm. w-cathedral ceiling &
F.P. combination
L. Rm_ & Fam. Rm. wof·. P .,13· ~edrms: 2lf2 Baths. Screened' par.ch,
FJIJ finishe'd Bsm't. Inground,Swim
pool &
cabana. Exceptional home $67,500.
21202 Lujon-Custom
built 3 bedrm. ranch,
Florida rm., fam. rm. w·F.P., Country kitchen, den, bsm't., F.P. in Kit. & Liv. Rm., 2
full baths, Central Air & Filter Systems. Lots
of storage, wet plaster, Nice lot with mature
trees. $67,9I'n
20 Acres and Home •
56414 Nine Mile Rd.-Excellent
for Horses.
Also, a very nice 3 bedrm. quad - 'Level wBasmt, Fam Rm., L. Rm., 2 fireplaces, Good
bldgs for Horses, Brick Home. Built 1968,
$79,500.
NORTHVILLE
At-H: ......... ppl \IX. 8 acres,
custom brick ranch, 4 or 5 bdrms., spacious
finished basement fam.-rec. rm. with wet
bar, ledgerock fireplace. 40 x 28 barn with
water, 6 stalls, could be 8, tack rm., 3-zone
heating, sauna with shower & dressing rm.
$82,900.
Nice Bldg. Lot on Clement
Trees, $8,000.

Road, 60' x 180'

Page 7·B
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RALPH L. BAl.IF'IELD
IT
REAL ESTATE

HARTLAND

OFFICE

632-7427

US 23-M 59 AR EA, 3 Bedroom Ranch with
Long Lake privileges, 11/2 baths, carpetIng in
living room and one bedroom, utility room, 2
car garage, nice area. Priced for quick sale.
Appt. Only.

Little Silver Lake, double lot with
and garage in Hartland, $10,000.

3 Bedroom Home now being completed,
baths, Colonial liVing Room, Country
chen, Family Room with fireplace,
2
attached garage on Wooded Site, approx.
miles from Howell. $37,500.

Grass Lake, cozy brick cottage on 120' lot in
White Lake, $14,900.

]1/2
Kitcar
31/2

3 Bedroom Ranch on Wooded Site, 4.2 acres,
carpeted,
2 car garage,
family
room,
fireplace, near Chemung Lake. $48,500.
2i ROLLING ACRES near Brighton. This
wooded parcel hi:!s several spots for a home
site. Natural hole for a IiOnd or small lake. 142
ft, trontage on blacktop road, less than 3
miles to X-ways. Lots of privacy. Call for
private showing.
DUPLEX -Howell
area,
possible
property.
Situated on 1 acre near
terchllnge. 71/2 percent land contract.
appointment.

Income
1-96 inCall for

1-96 US-23 Area, less than 2 miles to downtown Brighton, 2 bedroom brick with new
kitchen, situated on 6 lots, new carpet, 2 car
garage, hi-dry with beautiful view. Possible
third bedroom, new stove and refrigerator.
Call for appt.
Thinking

of Selling or Buying-Give
517-546-4180

CUSTOM BUILDER

new well

Duck Lake, lot with 120' frontage in Axford
Acres, paved street, Highland, $J4,000.

School Lake, dandy 2 bedroom home with
sandy frontage in Brighton, $26,500.
Handy
Lake, have fantastic
new contemporary
2 bedroom, fine beach in Hartland, $32,900.
UNION

LAKE

OFFICE

363-7117
Handy Lake, 3 bedroom contemporary,
baths, fireplace, great view, $33,900.

2

Woodruff Lake, very sharp walk-out ranch in
perfect condition in Highland, $45,000.
Sylvan Lake, large 4 bedroom family
exclusive Pontiac area, $54,500.

home in

ENGLAND

us a,call.

300S. Hughes Rd. Howell
ROBERT G. PELKEY
FLOYD Mc- CUNTOCK"
22~::~n92
546-1 8

20 Acres on Napier Road just north of B Mile.
330' x 2640' $39,500.

10 Acres-i
-II_~+
Rldg. Area"':'9 MileNorth on Cume. L.~k-Q. sign on West side of
road-$2S,OOO.

ARGUS

REAL ESTATE
Hartland Office
J2316 Highland Rd.
Hartland, Mi.
632-7427

Union Lake Office
3063 Union Lk. Rd.
Union Lake, Mi.
363-7117

HOMES UNDER CONSTRUCTION
West SO\.:~on Drive· Wa:·So\..9,lfe
2 STOR'{ ON SCENIC LAKE FRONT LOT
3 bedroom, over 1190
squate feet of nvlng area, 11/2 baths, colored
bath fixtures,
ceramic
tub-well,
double
vanity,
walkout
basement,
sliding
glass
doorwall
and lakeview
patio,
factory
prefinlshed
cabinets, completely
carpeted,
forced air heat, 11/2 car garage, brick and
aluminum
siding.
House and lot when
com pleted-S29 ,900.
3 BEDROOM RANCH ON SCENIC
LAKE-FRONT LOT
1090square
feet of living
area, 11/2 baths, walkout
basement with sliding glass doorwalls and
lakevle>r
'patio,
colored
bath fixtures,
cera';'ic-"'fub~ell,
fadory
prefinlshecf
Cablnet~ . c'o';;,pletely
carpeted,
1V2 car
garage, brick and aluminum siding. House
and lot when completed-$30,480.
HARTLAND HILLS
4 Bedroom - 2 Story. Brick
Lower level. Bavarian Trim on Upper Level
2100 sq. ft. 2V2 baths. Paneled family room
with fireplace.
All deluxe features, completely carpeted. 2 car garage.
Balcony
overlooking scenic wooded lot.
$5J,400
4 Bedroom - 2 StoryMansard Roof. Brick. Lower Elevation 2100
sq. ft. 2112bath, paneled family room with
fireplace, carpeted. Ceramic foyer, Bullt·ln 2
car garage. Wooded Lot. $51,400
Completed Homes
Available
at Lake Braemar,
near Holly,
Dunham
Lake, near Milford
and Lake
Sherwood.
We are expanding our building program into
tbe Brighton-Howell area. Contact our office
for a frf'e estimate.

Full walk out basement. Custom Kitchen,
marble sills throughout home. 2 fireplaces.
$40,500.
4 bedroom, full basement,
oil PA heat,
electric hot water. 6 x 20 enclosed porch. Only
$12,900. Low payments.
3 acres with shade trees, 2 bedrooms, walk-in
closets. 3-car garage and storage building.
Must see. $48,000. can be bought on Conventional Mortgage.
Duplex in Brighton Township. Has Gas F .A.
Heat. Brand new furnace. $27,500.
Nice 3 bedroom,
cement driveway,
full
basement.
gas
FA
heat.
Carpeted
thrbughout.
Lake privil'eges. Land confract
or coniiefi't'fcfhal mortgage. $20,000.
',
56.4 acres of rolling land, fruit trees, woods,
open spring for pond. Plus 2 bedroom frame
with large bath and full basement. $70,000
with 20 percent down.
2J8 Acre farm, 16 room house, 7 bedrooms, 2
barns, 2 silos, milk house. $2,000per acre with
29 percent down.
Retire to this beautiful country estate. Acres
& acres of scenic rolling country side. Golf
course view. Just listed. Call now.
Pinckney area. 1 year old carpeted, three
bedroom nestled in pines & hardwoods. 1,500
square feet plus walk out basement. Over 7
acres. $47,900.
Aluminum and brick
side, 3 bedroom,
country kitchen. This
on 1 acre. Priced to

46528 W. 7 Mile Road. Very
Pleasant,
country home on 2.38 acres, {207' x 500'}
Large rooms, lots of built-ins-fam.
rm.,
large liv_ rm. New well & septic, nice fruit
trees-Bsm't.
$44,900

ranch, Howell countrycarpeting
throughout,
home is only 4 years old
sell! $32,000.

ASHLEY

I

I

20 Acres --{)n 6 Mile near Northville - Barn
for 20 or more Horses - Sewer & water on
property - $5000 per acre

,
I

,

I
I

I
I

,

Sales Office
7932Cooley Lake Rd.
Union Lake
363·8351

PL YMOUTH-41674-4 bedroom Quad Level, 2
full
baths,
fam.
rm.,
fully
carpeted,
basement, 2 car attached garage, excellent
q:mdition. $40,500.

I

I
I

•

=~REALTY
NOVI
43043Grand River
349-2790

HOWELL
4505Grand River
1-517-546-3030

45202 Emery-In
Connemara Hills. Lovely 4
bedroom Colonial, formal din. rm., Fam.
Rm. w·F.P"
1<itchen' complete w-Built·ins,
Full Basemt
-"" Baths, Completely
Carpeted, 2 Car Atl19tO"larage,
Electronic
Air-Cleaner
& HumIdifier,
New 16 x 35
Heated In-Ground Pool. Home in top condition with Central Air Conditioning.

The Delray
WESTLAND
2043 Linville-Sharp
3 Bedrm. Ranch, Full
Bsmt, Fenced Back Yard, 2 Car Garage, New
Hot Water Heater, Excellent Starter Home.
$22,500.
PLYMOUTH
498 Auburn-3
Bedrm. Home w-Full Bsmt,
1112 Baths, NIce Home, Lovely Landscaped
Lot, Covered Front Porch, Garage. Pleasant
Neighborhood. $25,500.

",

'.
~
"-

.
.
....-------------------------_ ..

~
....,

'~

'.

4 bdrm., nearly new Surburban
home, hot water heat. Call for
appointment today.

~'~

Lakefront on beautiful woodedlot ..
PriCedto sell at $25,000.

- ~----------------

Open Monday thru Friday 9-8

~~~

....

2426 E. Grand River

Saturday 10/6 p.m. Sun. 1·6

Howell, Mich.

Call (517)'546·6450

SALES BY
Kay Keegan'
Rose MarIe Moulds
Anne Lang
Myrtle Ferguson
Patricia Herter
Ken Morse
Ron Roberts
John Hlohenlc
$tan Johnston, Realtor
Office - Corner Main and Center .
Northville's
Oldest Real Estate
Office
349·1515

$25,900

-,

"tv

EXCLUDING LOTS

I"

~~;
~,,,"_

..

_..

.~rrt

.:...-~

!~~:
:

!~r-f1A\fit¥,.-:1..'

~l

Best homes are just perfect for a growing family. They're
the cream of the crop. Real, old·fashioned craftsmanship.
Quality features. Everything you could ask for in a home.
The living's great in a Best home.

w. C. WEBER CONS'.
BRIGHTON
408W. Main
227·6410

CO.

CHELSEA
12290 Jackson
475·2828

MANY OTHER PLANS AVAILABLE.
LET US HELP YOU PLAN YOUR NEW HOME.

~~

,/

1 Bath, Appliances Including
Dishwasher, 2 Car Garage,
Dining Room, FUlly Carpeted,
Septic Tank, Drain Field and
Well, Full Basement.

MODEL
13019 Old U.S. 12
475-1213

~-" r
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By owner
One story
frame house In CIty of
Broghton Shown by appt.
2299874.

ATF
----------BELLEVILLE, 2 Odrm.
home on blacktop road, 2
car garage,
basement,
large tot, Harvey Milford
Realtor. Howell (517) 546
9800 or 313453·0244
ATF

SOUTH Lyon area, on
Ten Mile Rd. SpacIOus 3
bedroom, fully carpeted,
1'/2
story
home with
basement. Includes stove,
refrigerator, dIshwasher,
washer and dryer. 10 by
20 country kitchen 19 by
23
liVIng rm.
with
fIreplace,
donlng rm
$23,900 by owner. 437
2795.
HTF
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6107 E. Gd. River,BRIGHTON
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SPECIAL

REALTORS

on two lakes, 2 car,'
aft. garage,
family
room, carpeting
th'ruout,
cen.
air
and
many
more' custom
features. $55,000. Call
684·1065
(Protected
by Palace Guard)

• Rual

·--Estate
Onu. .
Rlake things
sjm~r for )'00.

~

Se" CO

pl,nnm9

2 bedr. ranch with Iiv. rm. and family rm.,
walk·out
to patio,
large
garage-storage
building, chicken-coop all on 5 acres close to
Howell. $27,900. 26-29Just listed 3 bedr.
ranch
with walk-out
basement
featuring
family
room
with
fireplace,
2 car aft. garage,
lake access &
many extras. $34,400. 24·27
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Houses For Sale

HARTLAND
All executive
com.
·t
I
t d
t
mum y- oca e
a
the rural hub of 23
and M59. Beautiful 4
b.r. colonial
on 1/2
acre offers prl'vl'!eges

II

BUILDING?
Let us
.give
you
a
free
estimate
on your
plans or select a plan
from our large file.
Howell Town &
Country, Inc.
125 South Lafayette
Southtybn
437·1729
227·7775
3 BEDROOM RANCH on
corner lot in South Lyon
SubdiVIsion,
full
basement,
carpeting,
doorwall to large raised
patio, 2'12ca r ga rage. 437
05111
HTF

Access to Base Line Lake 2 bedr. With walk·
out basement only 4 yrs. old. $20,500. 4-12
Call us for investments.
Vacant
land,
apartments,
commercial
buildings
or land.
Need a vacation spot to call your own? We
have bUilding lots available
in the Gaylord
and the Gladwin areas.
A reminder that our builder has new models
nearly completed. Buy now and make carpet
and color choices.

340 N. Clnter
3411-403(
Nortnwlill

Center

Well planned
4 bedroom
which combines
colonial styling with modern efficiency.
Ph
baths, full basement,
and family room with
fireplace.
542,500, Located
at 320 Sherrie
Lane.

N~~O~!~~d~~~

Gently -rolling 5 acre parcel
is partially
wooded
and has one bedroom
ranch.
A
natural
fireplace
is the vocal
point' in
spacious
12 x 32 living room. $35,000. Land
Contract
terms
with
only $6,000 down.
Located
at 49761 Ann Arbor
Road
in
Plymouth.
Retirement
house in quiet northern
village
nea r Harrison. 2 bedrooms, fireplace, kitchen
extras,
& air conditioned!
Only $15,000 and
this includes all the furniture!

125

EAST
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Essie Nirider, Harry Draper, Dick Lyon, Nelda Hosler
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2-8 Real Estate
Wanted

2 2 ,50 0

~ijj

:~:~Model4001 With 1008 Sq. ft. house for $16,900 including ~~
:::: carpetong- No garage.
::::

t!

,..All

FOR RENT.

I

13-1 Houses

;:ann

rj:lfrinor".::atnr

nl"':.npc;.

5175;- p~r-"mOrlth~ -pi-US
security depos It, no pets
t:\ar land~632-750B (

for slorage,
Wixom
~oad

AT F

bUild~9

etc 28040
WIxom

APARTMENT
In
Bnghton, 3 rooms, bath,
carpeted,
drapes,
refrigerator,
range, aIr
conditIOned,
garage,
m ,ddle aged
preferred.
no pets, no ch Iidren. 229
4645
a9

OPEN HOUSE i
8
E

ro

Sunday, June 4

Q.)

1 to 5 p.m.
~

L:~:,:,:;,,~~;i~lt~{t~f~,~:~:J
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ro

served

New Exp,erience In
Country, Living
sound proofed, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher & air conditioning, fully carpeted.
1 bedroom $16l.
Adults only. All utilities except electri·
city.
59425 10 Mile
approx. 1/2 mile
East of
South Lyon

3:

TWO'STORY COLONIAL
Brick and aluminum,
full basement,
attached
2·car garage,
11I2 baths, insulated
windows
and scr~ns,
paneled, carpeted, family room
with fireplace.
Built on your land. Completely
finished. $29,900.
Model: 28425 Pontiac Trai I.
2 Miles' N. 10 Mile
South Lyon
437-2014

Special showing
of fur,nished

Q,)

E
o
Q.)

3:

E

o

3
ro

~

ro
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o

3

Ideal for horses 13 Acres, 4 barns and out
buildings. 9 Stalls plus duplex or 4 bedroom
home. 11 miles from Northville Track. Pond,
Stream, and well landscaped
yard area. SF-l
10045

Northville Road between
Six and Seven Mile Roads

I

YOU NOW CAN ENJOY

.HARTLAND .HIGHLAND .MILFORD
.COMMERCE .WHITE LAKE AND •
TYRONE TOWNSHIPS

on

......

1, 2, 3, 5, 10
ACRE PARCELS
Also

'155

to

'175

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts.
Price Includes:
·Heat &. Air Condo
·Oven &. Range
• Refrigerator-Carpeting
Enjoy Large Mich.WoodS
Nature Trail
o~ -CommunItyBldg.

"""f

_

Pon-Trall Apts.
437-3303

CLAY STOKES

LAKE FRONT cottages,
sandy beach boats in
eluded,
2 miles from
Brighton 229 6723.
Al~

SMALL
2
bedroom
apartment,
bIg kitchen.
On None MIle Rd, Near
Marshall Rd 6650932
HTF

OLD man needs room bY/'
farm ers, Including FIve
Mile· New Hudson area,
ChrIstian
faith,
no
smoking. Write Method.st
Church, New Hudson.
H22

B E A·UTI F U L
two
bedroom
apartment.
Furnished
or
'un·
furnished. Five, minutes
from expressway.
Near
Kensington Park. 61475
Eleven Mile Rd , West of
Pontiac Tr 437·3712
HTF

DELUXE
2 bedroom
apts , ca rport, swIm m 109
pool and spflng
From
$175. per mo Golden
Troangle Apts, 409 W
HIghland Rd, Howell,
546 2880 or BIII Gruber
546 1637.
ATF
NORTHVILLE
GREEN
De1u"e 2 bedroom
Immediate occupancy
Rent from $220.00'
ON8MILE
1f4MILEWESTOF
SHELDON ROAD
Resident Manager
349·7743
13.3

Rooms

J

SLEEPING
room for
responsible songIe man in
prIvate
home.
Nice
reSIdentIal area, garage
included, references 349
2122.

3-5 Mobile Home
Sites

CITY OF

SOUTH LYON
Ne'{i Park· No EntrY Fee
Choice
sites
now
avaitable in the city of
South Lyon. Quiet, safe.
Walking
distance
to
shopping,
churches,
schools. All lots feature
large patios & private
side drives. City sewer.
water & gas. Follow
;u cit,'

HOUSEHOLD

~

14-1 Antiques
LIVONIA MALL
Sem i-Annual
ANTIQUE WALK
June 5·li; 9:~0 a ..m .........
9 : 00 p. m . Da II y , "::-.
Noon·S p.m. Sunday.
Take
a
no~talgic
stroll through our old·
fashioned
Antique
Walk. See items from
the past brought
to
you by 40 dealers,,from
Michigan
and
outstate.
Browse
in
comfortable
72
degree
temperatures.
Free
Parking,
Free
Ad·
mission.
L1VON IA MALL
7 Mile at
Middlebelt

PILOT ROCK
HITCHING POST

at!

Traii

at!

Antiques - Whitmore Lk

SLEEPING
ROOM.
Inquire at 803 Madison,
Bnghton.

ponTiac

VI

South Lyon. Park entrance 200 ft. south of
Kroger supermarket.
South Lyon Woods
50,5 S. Lafayette
{Pontiac Trail)

437-0676
NOW
RENTING

8425 Main St.
Whitmore Lk.
(1) 449-4610
Carnival Glass - Clock
Signed Glass Pieces
THE RELIQUARY,..
Everything
in
Antiques
346 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
Dally except Mondays
437-6808
Tuttle Homestead
Antiques
136 S. Pontiac Trail
Walled Lake, Mich.
Historic 1844 Home
5 dealers
1(l:30a.m. t04p.m,
Wed. thru Sun.
Visit and Brouse

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales"
GARAGE SALE, mlsc
2676
Greg
Avenue,
Woodland
Lake,
Brighton
A9
JUNE 1, 2, 3, 4 30 inch
gas stove,
Cold Sp~
RefrIgerator,
clothes
ga;ore, many like new
Assorted
,tems
to
numerous
to menllon
Come see for yourself
7273 Hamburg
Road,
Bflghlon
A9

A
NEW
EXCITING
WAY

OF
LIFE

INCLUDING CARPETING, HEAT AND WATER
PLUS
Central Air Conditioning
Continuous Cleaning Oven
Dishwasher and Garbage Disposal
Walk in Closets
Private Balconies
Clubhouse and Large Pool
HOWELL

PINCKNEY
EXIT

HAPPY AD

CALL
1-517·546·9777
HOWELL

TODAY

.,

. ~",

;

FAM ILY with excellent
references would like to.,.
rent 3 bdrm. house in •
Broghton
area.
Call
collect 729 4633

1·96-

Milford, Mich.

I '-

1.-3-.B-W-a-nt-e-d-r-o-R-e-n-t
-lor
two bdrm home
beginn Ing June 12, yea r
round
851-0854 Far
m)ngton.
ATF

~

684.1245
':oj"

TWO Bedroom lake front
cottages,
sandy beach,
"
Lake Chemung Between
11
Brighton
and Howell.
.......-:
Weekly Rates only. 517·.......... (
5~6~180.
A12

ONE and two bedroom
apartments,
chIldren
welcome,
5150 $165.
Bonadeo Builders, 437
3759
HTF

PLACE A

REALTY INC.

I

Rentals

2 Bedrooms from $178.00

Builders Representative

OPEN EVERY DAY

13.7 Vacation

Ii.-_-_]
399-8282

•

t!

1_96

~'4)

Lake lots and Privileges
New and Used Homes

o

-----------

at!

M~dern Estate Living

LOTS

3 Bedroom
Bi-Level located in South Lyon.
Close to Schools and Shopping.
Home is
priced to sell fast.

227-7775

12-6 Vacant Property

Welcome to new modern

Pon-Trail Apts.

and

3 Bedroom ~anch on Lake. Excellent
Condition, Fireplace,
Central Air-Conditioning,
Family room, Finished Basement, Gas Heat,
Many Extras.
Huron Valley Schools. ALH
9826

Sl.

I

VACANT ACREAGE

Beautiful All Brick 3 year old home on $69
acres. Finished recreation
room, Fireplace,
2
,car garage and private privileges to Crooked
Lake. Near South Lyon. Only $39,900.
New listing in South Lyon Area. 3 Bedroom
5 Acres. Barn for horses.

Why Buy?

WelGome ... Welcome ... Welcome.
12-6 Vacant Property

MI2.1738

437-0021

ro

U

3 Acres-Light
Manufacturing
on Black Top
Road. 3 Miles from South Lyon. VIS 9960

Line

(")

COOPERATIVE

o

3:

Brighton

ro

KING'S
MILL

c..>

Q.l

125 S. Lafayette

:E

units

SOUTH LYON-2
com
fortable bedrooms share
kitchen, bath, suitable 2
ladies or 2 gentlemen or
couple, excellent locatIon,
walk to lown Must be
dependa ble and steady.
437 3576.
H22
2 BEDROOM apartmenl,
security deposl t a nd one
year lease
Northville
area 349 4030

NEW, 2 bedroom duplex,
carpeting,
air
con·
ditioned,
range

•

3:

BRIGHTON-On
Grand
River, off Ice space, over
700 sq. fl. Call Mr Dann
227 1541

SMALL APARTMENTS
at Lake Chemung Motel
in Howell area 1-517·5461780
ATF

WANTED: Vacant
land
or lots in Northville or
TownshIp
for custom
homes Deal dIrect for the
best price 3494059.

!

ji11 w'th famIly room on basementl. $

3 BEDROOM apartment,
heal,
washer,
dryer,
electric range included
New Hudson area. No
pets,
rent
$100 per
month, security deposit
5200 437 0910
H22

---------

CINDER 'gfock

;:;:1248 Sq. Ft.-with garage, 2 bathS. breakfast nook, formal :::'
::::dlnonqroom, 3 bedrooms, includescarpeting. (can be built ::::

13-6 Space

A. PAR TM E NT,
un·
furnished
upstairs,
4
rooms, 1 child welcome,
no dogs, 5125month. First
and last month's rent $25
security deposit. 437 i925
HTF

COTTAGE
on Schoo I
Lake, terms,
227 6343
8rogh\On.
ATF

1, 1912

[ 3·2 Apartments

SMALL Apartment nca'r
Woodland Lake. Sofa-bed
living room,
kItchen,
dlnong room,
shower
bath SIngle person or
married
couple
preferred. No chIldren or
pe ts. BfI g h ton 229 8233.

BY OWNER-Beautiful
wooded lot in Lake of the
Nort/lo/ust 20 min west of
Gay lord. 2 la kes, indoor
pool, golf course, cam
pgrounds. Brighton 227
7905.
A9

12X60DELUXE Marlette,
expando room 21x7j air
condo 3 bedrooms, fur
nlshed, front kitchen,
seperate
dinong room,
19x13 carpeted
living
room, porch with outdoor
ca rpeting, skirt 109, and
shed, excellent condttion
May sta~' 0'1 lot. in
Howell. Call 229-9691

r-

I

12-~ Lake Property

r1t;-;t~::-="jjt:':-:-'"J.",~.1,;t~:-Jv..~~'1:-'
~;~~'~'
The NEWWICKG~~. ~~--,
FAcm Fty· B tttlT-H~lME-Sjj~1 ~i:!E~~d~=;:=--':=====~===:
0 F THE '70' s .' f1~j Welcome ... Weloome .. '. Welcome. :E 1302 J\partments

SOUTH LYON 437-1729

NORTHVILLE

':1.,

1969 Statesman, 12x60, 2
bedrooms,
unfurnished,
$3,500
Musl
move.
B (lg hton 229 8434
a9

~:~t

I

349-3470

8.7 acres, 250 ft. front, on
Coon Lake Rd., near
RIchardson Rd., $14,000,
land contract,
3541229.
A-l0

• RUi11

" \\'/ rg

JOHNSON
ESTATE

12-4 Farms, Acreage

·--Ustate

E~~~~r7g~~~ON

CARL
REAL

OFFICE TRAILER for
sale, 37' x 8', 'phone 437·
2400
HTF

I

COBB HOMES

A fine all brick custom ranch nestled into 8.9
acres
of beautiful
rolling
countryside.
Fireplace
in family
room.
Full exposed
basement.
Garage and small barn. $62,500.
Located at 13170 Spencer Road In Brighton.

S1LVER Lak;" priv~es
i
With thIS brand
new
budget model on display.
$4495. p Ius tax 229 6679.
ATF

.:::::..:...:::::.=~:...;..:=-.:...- .

,, ",,'\tv::;:

AREAS

All brick estate with 3160 sq. ft. of living
space. A gracious 5 bedroom landmark at 419
~ichigan,
in Howell. Marble fireplace is the
highlight of 15 x 20 dining room. (Adjacent to
newly remodeled fully equipped kitchen) 15 x
28 living room with fireplace
leads to sun
room 11 x ]9. 3/.1 acre lot and large garage
with workshop.
Carpeting,
wa IIpaper, and
decorator
ideas thru-out. $67,500. Only $15,000
on land contract.

ALL MOBILE Homes to
be sold at big discounts.
Buy now and save, ex
cellent terms, immediate
occupancy 9 models to
choose from $449500 up.
Featuring
Marlette~
Delta and Hometle. LIve
in our new deluxe park
WIth all modern facilities
and low rent Ceda r RIver
Mobile Home Park and
Sales, 1 quarter -mIle
north of ! 96 at Fowler
vUle exa. 517223-8500
ATF

NEW and USED Mobile
541 Langfield
'
Homes. We have many
4 bedroom
colonial
models to choose from at
big savings to you and
with fireplace.
Large
high trade·in· allowances
Your lot or ours
farrily
room.
Full
for your present home. if
Your plan or ours
you're
planning
on a
basement,
attached
'Your lot need not be paid for'
Mobile Home. see us
garage.
Close
to
before c losin9 your dea I,
We have
Mortgage
schools and shopping.
we feature Delta, Sylvan,
Money
London and Somerset and
$35,900.
we have chOIce modern
44 years bUilding
lots to choose from. West
experience
41750 Eight Mile
Highland MobIle, Home
Park, 2760 South Hickory
Model: 13940 Evergreen
4.73 acres with horses
Ridge Road, Milford,
c~~~Rs~~~0~c~a~~3~0~~~'t allowed.
Fenced
dog
(313) 685 1959
SOUTH LVON - 437-6167
run.
La rge
storage
ATF
8370Pontla~~~~I'ne&r61V1Ile barn.
Pleasant
3
bedroom
home
with
Live Like a Millionaire
fireplace.
Family
14'~ide Mobile Homes
room.'
Large kitchen
HIGHLAND
Country Estates
with,
dishwasher.
-' Charming 2 bedroom
Sales & Park
Tiled.
basement,
ranch
has
cozy
58220 W. 8 Mile Rd.
attached
garage.
Open Dally 9-7 Sun 1-6
'fireplace,
1st floor
$51,900.
437-2046
'laundry,
full
, basement,
" 718 N. Center
breezeway
and 2 car
14WIDES
3 bedroom
home.
ON DISPLAY
garage.
Sitting on 1
Close to shopping and
Exciting new Marlette,
acre and offering
a
front
kitchen
schools. 1112 baths, 2 , ra ised
happy price of only
model, 2 Park Estate
car' garage.
$23,900.
$33,900. Call 684-1065
Beauties. Bargain used
summer cottage specia Is.
for
your
apBroghton Village, 7500
2-2 Condominiums
pointment.
Grand River, 10 a.m to 8
Town Houses
(Protected
by Pa lace
p.m. Sunday
by ap
P R ICE
reduced
by pointment 1-313229-6679.
Guard)
owner.
Beautiful
3
alf
bedroom
King's
Mill
townhouse. Includes 1'12
LIBERTY,
1965,.'2
ba Ihs,
a ir·condit1oning,
bedrooms, 12x43, proced
a II appliances, carpeting,
to sell. Call 8786352
rec room, pool Mem
before 11 a.m. or after 5
bershlp
Children
welcome
Call 349·3016. p m except weekends.
a9.

Q.l

OTHER

349-4030

Northville

Q.)

True country
flavor
radiates
from
this
charming
5 bedroom,
3 level house. Well
equipped kitchen adjoins breakfast
room as
well as dining room. Pr ivately situated
1 st
floor master bedroom with bath. Rec. room
with fireplace.
House is nestled into sloping
and wooded ~f.l acre lot. $56,000. Located at 456
Orchard
Drive.

1968
PACEMAKER,
12x65, 3 bedrooms, car.
peted, large living room,
skirted, air conditioned,
storage
shed,
mostly
furnished,
excellent
cond,tlon.
Slyvan Glen
Eslates. Brighton, $6100
2294462
1110
-,-------MOBILE Home 12' x 52' .
3 year old, clean, call 437·
0551 for appointment,
prIce reasonable,
can
stay on lot.
H22

HASENAU
BUILDERS

I

in this surprisingly
spacious
two
bedroom
ranch.
Full basement.
Panelled
family room with natural fireplace.
Plenty of
closets and storage space. $31,500. Located at
496 Eight Mile Road.

N.

12-3 Mobile Homes

onl!.

~~~:

2lJ2 baths

340

Wed,-Thurs., May 31-June

ARGUS

I 12-3 Mobile Homes

( 2·1 Houses For Sale
FOR SALE-Small
2
bedroom home, attached
garage, Ige lot. 530 W.
Lake St, South Lyon. C.
H. Letzring, 437 0494, 437,
1531.
HTF

Hartland Twp.
All Custom finished, 3
Bedroom
Starter
Home.
Fully
Carpeted. Only
20,950
ADLER HOMES
INC.
1077 Highland Rd.
Highland, Mich
1-685-3900 1-685-3940

::::

NORTHVILLE
Hillside ranch with Spanish decor thru·out.
Living room is crowned by beamed ceiling
and decorator
fireplace.
Kitchen and dining
areas
are combined
for ease
in serving
meals. 3 or 4 bedrooms.
Family room on
lower level opens to covered patio. $35,000.
Located at 996 Allen Drive.

,NEWS-SOUTH LYON,HERALD-BRIGHTON

Zoned.
professional
office. 2 story frame,
4 bedroom
olaer
\\c make things
home In good consimpler for ~O~.
dition.
Corner
lot
access from 2 sides.
.:.::::::::::::=::.:::.;.:.:.:.:.;.;.:::::.:.;.;.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:::::.:::::::::.:=::::::.":

111

Phone 1-&17-546·31?O

RECORD-NOVI

~

So

-·1Ne(f.-Thurs.,

May 31·June

1, 1972

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-NOVI NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD BRIGHTON ARGUS
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Reaching people is the goal of all forms of advertising ... some are successful and some are not. But
of all forms of advertising available, only one has the distinction of being able to consistently reach
those people who are ripe for responding to the advertiser's message. This, of course, is the Classified
Advertising section of your newspaper.
Why? Because your Classified section is aimed at a pre-sold
audience ... people read the Classified Ads because they are already in the market to buy! It isn't necessary to convince them that they should buy a home or an automobile or rent an apartment, or look
for a job or engage the services of an electrician ... they are already convinced of their need ... what
they want is someone who can ANSWER that need.
It is also the only people-to-people
medium that is available to every' member of the community!
Individuals turn to the Classified Ads every day to buy or sell items ranging from pets to power mowers
and bicycles to motor boats. And the Classified section is the only place they can reach so many
people at such a low cost.
So if you're a businessman or an individual who wants to reach out and pick people who are ripe for
your messages, put that message in the Classified Advertising section of this newspaper.

, ,

,.

PLACE YOUR FAST-ACTING WANT-AD

BY CALLING YOUR AREA OFFICE ....

','

Northville Record - Novi News

349·1700

,

..

South Lyon Herald

Brighton Argus

437·2011

227·6101

,

..... ....,

f- ..
.11",

.~

.. i:
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THE NORTHVILLE

Air Conditioning

MASONRY
Work,
all
types,
footings.
basements,
II repla ces,
bnck work. cement work
Qua IIty work gua ran teed
al reasonable rates Call

Co.

A-1 CEMENT WORK

& Insured

474-0457
229-2717

Brighton

+ Aluminum

Siding
and Awnings
+ Room Additions

+ Expert

Cement
Work
+Garages
Free Estimates'
Satisfaction
Guaranteed
522·1480

Phone 437-1383
BRICK BLOCK
CEMENT
WORK
TRENCHING
EXCAVATING SEPTIC
TANK FIELD Phone 229
2787 Bnghton
ATF

comlots
227-5300

Brick, Block, Cement

Building Be Remodeling

5T EEL Rounds,
F lat~,
Channels,
Angle Irons.
Galvanized Sheets C G
Rolison Hardware, 111 W
MaIO. Bnghton 2298411
ATF

BUILDING
AND
REMODELING
E
L
Bennett.
I,censed,
437
6673 or 437 0602
HTF

ADDITIONS
FAMILY ROOMS
PATIOS-GARAGES
CHECKOUR
PRICES
ANDSAVE
RALPH APRILL
517-546-4941

WIXOM READY MIX
I CORPORATION

FOR FARM

_ ~,CONCRET.E--_....
!tea<;!.Y1,TQ-.--.,. -, .. fjf=-'
Serve
You
Residential

. ~.clear span C,9nslrucllon"
~ f-l
• Colored Steel sIdIng
1 ~QuaIltY'at1...ow't'd!1 ...
• Planning ServIce Avallablll .. •
Call Us Tooay
... ,.

No Job T.oo BigT
CilrriTooSmall

,j[ ..

or Commercial

5TOCKBRIDGE. MICHIGAN

WE SPECIALIZE
'IN
_~!!!!i!~ __

,

DRIVEWAYS
PARKING LOTS
"'~!!FJATHLETIC
COURTS
RESURFACING
SEAL COATING

COMMERCIAL

bu%

-,rwD.lUU'L

lI ~u

- Sun. 11·3

I

AS HANDY AS

I

A TRIP DOWN
TO THE RECORD
PRINTING PLANT

L

.:;1111011

16

"

...:..

lUU

First Class sanding. fIniShing
old and new floors. Own
power. Free esllmates. Work
gllaranteed.
H. BARSUHN
Phone 437-6522, if no
answer, call EI 6-5762
collect.

,

KE 8-10501,1

aluminum

sidings.

Horse Barns-Farm
Storage
Commercial
Pole Building
479Main St.
(313) 453-2210

'

Plymouth,

All kinds
of saws
sharpened,'
house
shears,
knives,
rotary
blades
sharpened.
Small gas
motor
Tune up and
Repair.
McLain Saw Shop
415 Fleming
St.
Howell, Mich.
Back of old Jr. High
School.

349-1830

~

Road

36'WIDE

I
Sand & Gravel
'Crushed Stone' Fill Dlrl 'Topsoil
·Road Gravel ·Crushed Concrete
'Crushed Limestone 'Crushed
Field Stone 'Pool & Play Sand
• Landscape Boulders

$399500

x 48' LONG - 12' CLEAR

INC.

ANN ARBOR

"We're custom, zing sand and

-No

gravel service"

Job Too Small-

Pick UP or Delivery
8294 W. Grand River (at '-96)

Brighton

Brighton-

Northville-

229-4412

349-4466

-TYPEWRITER
RIBBON
-PAPER CLIPS
-STAPLES
·STAPLERS

.'

,..,
,.

Wixom. Michigan

.'.',"

Q24-1905
No extra charge for
Sundays, Holidays or Eves.
Sewing Machine Repair

-

I MAKE them sew Any
make, home_service,
free. ._
eSl.i.mates ~Oy, 4,531,2,91 ."1 ~
_

• I'" :1""'

6 { .,

~~

Tattoo Service
--------TATTOOING
by
pointment
Ca II 349

ap
2996

:1.1
".

.;

TV Repal<

CLAUS T.V.

~
.'

INC.

~
E Grand River
Across trom
Lake Chemung
10 to 8 Monday - Friday
Q to 4 Saturday
5906

~

Well Drilling

,~

CLAYPOOL
WELL DRILLING
Clean
water
since
1920.
Water-Wellsand Repair
Service.
Pllmnc;
149-3580

"STAMP PADS
·SCOTCH TAPE
·CARBON PAPER
"TYPING AND MIMEO PAPER

~

.;

~t>.
'~

'~
I,

..:
~
~

.~
~
.,

•

Commercial,StormsScreens,
Residential,
Auto.
19 years
Ex·
perience.
Viking
Glass and Mirror,
120
West
Main
Street,
349-4880.
VILLAGE GLASS CO .
3torms·Screens- ReSidential
Auto·Table Tops-Mirrors
22926 Pontiac Trail
437-2727

DEADLINE

5 p.m.
FRIIDAY

(313) 769·9437

COMPLETE S.TATIONERY SUPPLIES
·PENS -PENCILS
-ERASERS
-INDEX CARDS
*FELTPENS

L '_'

WE REPLACE
glas~ ,n
aluminum, wood or steel
sash,
C
G
Rolison
Hardware,
111 W Main,
Bnghton 2298411.

SPECIAL

AREA REPRESENTATIVE

CLEANING
SERVICE

WIndow Services

Pole Uti Iity

Sparta, Michigan

Ray's
Septic Tan k

SHARPENED

~=====================~

WOODSHED BUILDINGS,

Mich. 48170
(313) 429-4812

SAWS

JIM SERRA
17071 Northville

229-4527

27tr

Furniture - Autos· Cushions - Boats
Your Upholstery Needs - Free Estimates
FOAM RUBBER CUT TO SIZE
.1,
FAST SERVICE
.

Includes: Sales tax, Erected on your site.
with 5 year warranty. ChOice of colored
steel on sides and roof, 12'. 14' or 16'
wide split sliding door, one 3' x 6'8" all
service door, two 3 x 8 fiberglass skylights and eavestrough both sides.

We welcome you to check our many
different sizes.
We do have
some
new '72 colored

S_Repair

If

o

Ann Arbor: -Mi~higan

WW

Pole Building Co.

Hanging

INTERIOR
AND EXTERIOR
painting.
Ceilings
painted
professionally.
$10
and
up. John Doyle 437-2674.

II

229-6155

Pool Service
liVingston
POOLS & SUPPLI ES
Do-it- Yourself
Doughboy Pools
Above & In-Ground
. Pools
.
" I : Poot", Kits
Sun ~ahemjcal5
"
746-6796
546-6796
or
229-8697

'

Top SOil, Sand. Gravel.
Fill Dirt. Basements
Excavated.
RICHARD KRAUSE
201 Kissane, Brighton

5466474.

SERRA'S Custom Upholstery

'

1,'"

DRAIN FIelD
INSTALLATION

ATF

If

IWOODSHED BUILDERS I Building

J.L.HudSQD

and

.A.
662-5277

1q~ Hi!\r.or.k

(517)

7642

GRADUATE
piano
teacher,
any
grade,
taught In DetrOit schools
Moll ie Karl 437 3430
H·24

349-0373

DON'T WAIT TILSPRING
FOR THAT
NEW BATHROOM
SPECIAL
ON
ALL
PLUMBING
ITEMS
INSTALLED.
Water
Closets, 545. vanities, 565_
Hot Water Tanks,
S95.
Bath Tubs, any' color,
5105_ No job too small or
to big. We do those new
homes. 2 days on com
plete roof plumbing. Call
anytime day or nIght

PAINTING, Interior and
extenor
Free estimates.
G Illahan
Pa IOtlOg, 349-

MUliicInlitruction

Phone Collect

Northville

9026.

We clean Sewers- Kitchen Sinks
and Bathtubs.

I

116 E. Dunlap

PAINTING
and
:lecorating
intenor
and
basements.
Home
maintenance and repairs.
Free estimates.
GR "

',:

. Control Co.

BATH BOUTIQUE

349·7785

Chern ical Pest

@BJ

steel

Wallpaper

REYNOLDS SEWER
SERVICE

speCIAL/US

- REPAIRS

SEPTIC TANKS

PLUMBING AND FANO

REStrn::t:lTI:.\elD:NO-'r'
COM"MERCIAL

"

SUBURBAN
LAWN
SPRINKLER
SERVICE
Free Estimates
349-4858

FLOOR SAN 01 NG

KINDS

Septic Tanks

LONG'S

BRUSH AND SPRAY
PAINTING
• :
~
, I

313-477-£621

Floor Service

,ALL

GE 7 - ~446

PLUMBING
Repair- Replacement
Moderni zation
Electric ~ewer Cleaning

FAULKNER
PAINTING

LAWN MAINTENENCE
COMMERCrALRESIDENTIAL
MEHL BROTHERS CO.
313-477-3645 or

. Residential, Commercial
& Industrial
Licensed Electrical
Contr~ctor
3494271

\ ReSidential - Commercial - Industrial
Modest Rates - Free Estimates
No Vacating Necessary
_
19714 Ingram, Livonia

Lake Lot Service

L~r(SerVice

30 Years

ALUMINUM STORM
WINDOWS

Plumbing & Heating

Carpentry,
painting,
Cement
work
and
plumbing.
Fibreglass,
patio's
built.
Special
rates
for
retirees.
Call
me-Your
neighbors
have. 349-3461349-3528

.....
It-a'3J'''t''c~--;''';:''''----'--•

,

Siding
Trim

,.
ROOFING

4

Painting and
DecoratingReasonable
Rates Free Estimate::.
Anytime
Call Lou at
349-1558

Vegetation
Control
WATER
·WEED
Control
Free Estimates
227-7140
~ '" after 6

HU'riko's Electric

437-0014'

·•·
.'
~
·

·••
,
I

···
~
,'.

.,
",
0,

·I(AR LTON CLASP ENVELOPES

The NORTHVILLE RECORD
560 S. MAIN

l

:

~z _ r~'.""1_6\l
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I

DEXTER PLYWOOD
7444 Ann Arbor St.
Dexter, Mich. 426-4738

I

.<d'"

"Drag-Line Work
*Bulldozing
* Roads
"F.ill Dirt '
LEW DONALDSON
349·2656

t1I'7I1_ J_ ..._

......l

Large selection of paneling. Prices from $1.99 to
$12.95
Large selection of floor tile, carpets, hardware and
tools for do-it-yourselfers.

Mon. thru Sat. 8:30-5:30

'

,~_
IVI

--~--------,

Available

Open Sunday 11 :00-3;00
Creosoled railroad ties - Hurry! Hurry'
LlmltJ!Il.Supply
;$3.95
KITCHEN CABINETS, UP TO 40% OFF.KitChen Carpeting ... Reg. $4.95 ThiS Week Only $3.95
4' x 8' Mahogany preflnlshed panels
$2.99 Ea.
24" x 48" Plain White Suspended
Celllng Tile
ggc Ea,
32" x 84" Mahogany Preflnlshed
Panels
$1.99 Ea.
•• ••• •• • •• . . •• •• ••
1.99 and up

HOURS:

,

.j'

C1

MOTH P/IOOFING

DEXTER .DISCOUNT PLYWOOD

TECUMSEH PLYWOOD
2800 W. Chicago Blvd.
Tecumseh, Mich. 423-7761

• 'l"

EXTERMINATlNG·TERMITE
INSPECTIONS
Prompt' Service
I
RIDDANCE
OF •• WASPS.
RATS. MICE, ROACHES. MITES, ANTS I
n
BEES AND OTHER pesTS

HOPOVERTO
furilie~good

,""

WARREN JAMES, CONTRACTOR
Roofing, aluminum
siding, gutters,
garages,
roofing Free estimates.
FHA improvement
terms available.
437-2526

RESIDENTIAL

CALL COLLECT
BRIGHTON 227-3301
PINCKNEY 8786755
Free Estimates
Financing
LICENSED & BONDED

fc

Ponds' and Lake
Dredging

SUBSIDIARY OF THE
WICKES CORP.

INSPECT OUR WORK AND COMPARE OUR PRICE I ,-------

~i.c. _e.":~_,~I~: ...
around the house? If so,
c'all 313'-Q2'1-6tl44:
11c-<1 _
r,."
'

R 0 0.:,,,-'1
m nbe\\)rt\\
,V~;""t.!'1

,.,,,

(517) 851-4530

Saturday
Delivery
27460 Beck Rd.-NoVI,
Mich_ 48050
349-4240

Electrical

ROOFING

5482. :<i. 1

349-1945

SOD
SYCAMORE FARMS
is cutting merion at
39049 Koppernick
Road
Between
Hicks
and
-Haggerty,
South
ot
Joy Road.
453-0723
&

Guaranteed

ROOMS With latex, 515_
Enamel
walls
extra.
Work
done
by
ex
perienced
pa inter.
624

Member 'of the Piano
Technicians Guild
Servicing Fine Pianos in
This Area for 30 Years
Total Rebuilding
If Required

Painting & DlIcorating

Lake

Free estimates.
Painting.
349-

7642.

PIANO TUNING
"Quality & Economy"
Graduate of U_of M
TechniCian,
NA T'L MUSI C CAMP,
Interlochen
MARTIN TITTLE
1-769-0130

Aquatic

I~~~_~
TlI\..tOIl

exterior.
Gillahan

Aluminum
Aluminum

"

TOP soil-Stone
all sizes,
crushed
fieldstone
and
gravel. 349 4296
T.F.

WOLFF'S
SANITARY REMOVAL
Residential
Commercial
437-2335

Fill Dirt
Gfavel·Grading
Septic Tanks and
Drain Fields

PAlNTlNG'i;:;t;;:iOrand

PIANO TUNING
George Lockhart

REAGANS
YARD & LAWN
MAINTENANCE
Seeding,
Sodding,
Shrubberies,
Trimmed,
Top Soil,
Driveways
graded
&
repaired,
Road
&
Driveway
material.
Free Estimates.
437-0514

Disposal Service

349·5090
EXCAVATING

PAINTING, onterior and
extenor 5300 per hour or
by lob 4744630

437-1238

'-----~-...,+

(.

23283 Currie Rd.
GE 7-2446

349·4471

Grands & Players

LOREN SANNES

GARDEN
PLOWING
DISKING
CLEAN SEWERS
RAY ROSE
437-2607 or, 437-2356

.'

ROOFING &
SIDING

SUPERIOR
DECORATING

PIANO TUNING
'Uprights,

-

GALE
WHITFORD

PAINTING &
DECORATING
hlterior & Exterior
Commercial & Residential
Licensed & InS\Jred

P~Tunlng

htf

a9

CARPET,
FURNITURE
and Wall Cleaning,
by
Service
Master.
free
estimates.
Rose Service
Master Cleaning
Howell
517 ·546-4560.
AFT

SEWER and WATER

AND !NDUSTRY

PIANO and ORGAN
505 N. Center 349<058(1

546 6928

If

KOCIAN
EXCAVATING

BUILDINGS

PLOW ING
&
light
leveling In and near South
Lyon, 58620-10 Mile, 437NEW Home Owners! Why
seed when you can have a
beautiful
sodded
lawn.
Ca II now
for
free
estimate
Light leveling,
sodding,
cement
and
gravel work Call Howell

BOB'S Carpel CleaningRenew the beauty of your
carpet. 3495618

Bulldozing 81 ExclIVating

MORIARTY

SCHNUTE
MUSIC STUDIO

Carpet Cleaning

DEADLINE IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Roofing 81 Siding

COMPLETE
lawn
maintenance.
La rgest in
Broghton
Area.
Scott
Lawn Co. Ca II 227·7322.
A9

GARAGES
20x2G-TO
INCLUDE
CLEAR SIDING
ALL CONCRETE
16x7 STEEL DOOR
2 BS WINDOWS
$1,600
RALPH APRILL
517-546-4941

- General Contractors Residential - Commercial
Building and Alterati.ons
Estimates - Your Plans
or Ours
We Handle All Trades One Call Does It All
*Complete Homes
* Additions
*Kitchens
" Aluminum and
Stone Siding
*Roofing and Gutters
* Porches
" Cement Work
PHONE 437-0158

Modernization
Contractor

299 N. Mill St.
South Lyon

Estimates

Beacon Building
Company

IRV HAYES

READY MIX CONCRETE
SEPTIC TANKS
DRY WELLS

Estimates

Ames Asphalt
Paving Com pany
Free

Wed.-Thurs., May 31-June 1, 19'12

Music Instrvction

1925.

CARPENTRY &
REMODELING
No job too large ortoo small.
Free Eistimates
. 3'49-1728

URBAN BROS,
CONSTRUCTION CO.
7750 Chubb Rd.
Northville 3494644

CE I LI NGS-suspended,
priced
rlgh t.
free
estimate, 437-6794.
HTF

HORNET
CONCRETE CO.

Commercial
Sea I Coating

driveways,
mercial
and parking

ARGUS

Landscap i"g

CARPENTER
WORK
CABINETS
&
COUNTER
TOPS
Also Plumbing
Work
IRWIN E. KINNE
447 W. L.:ake-Sourh Lyon
Call 437-0761 Evenings

FREE ESTIMATES
REASONABLE

A13

Excavating

Carpentry

MODERN IZATION

3251

Brick & Block
GAS LOG &
IMITATION
FIREPLACES
FOOTINGS - PORCHES
FREE ESTIMATES
349-6046

-

HARDWOOD
& Under
layment
floor
laying.
Free estlm ates. 229-9844
Brighton.
a9

HAROLD
Raines.
Licensed
Builder,
com merCia I, residentia I,
and
additions
Free
estomates
Brighton 227-

atf

&

Basements,
Septic
Fields,
Sewers
and
Trucking
437-0040
after 6 p.m.

HOMES AND OFFICES

CEMENT work, all types

UNITED
BLACKTOP
PAVERS

Farm ington
or Brighton

LYON HERALD-BRIGI-fTON

HATFI~LD
EXCAVATING

Call Tom 455·3219

449 2896

2450 West Grand River
Box 294 Howell
Call 546-1980

Free

SAVE 50%
Your
kitchen
cabinets refaced with
formlca
- Complete
remodeling
service
•
Bathrooms
& additions,

ALL
TYPES
OF
MASONRY. Brick, Block,
Stone, Cement Work N~w
work,
additIons,
alterallons.
Commercial
and Residential
Also
repairs
Call 2292878
Bnohton

20 Years Experience
COMMERCIAL
RESIDENTIAL
FREE ESTIMATES

-COMPLETE
BLDG.
Service.
Interiors,
drop
ceilings,
paneling,
kitchens, fireplaces. 227·7131
Brighton.
ATF

"ODD JOBS" carpentry
remodeling, interior &
exterior pa,nting, etc. 349
4169 or 349 3255
HTF

ATF

Bulldozing

BuiWing 81 Remodeling

&

6653083

Asphalt Paving

Howell
Construction

Building & Remodeling

Brick, Block, Cement

THINK cool, clean
&
healthy w,th central air
cond il,oning,
electro nk
cleaners & gas furnaces.
New or eXisting homes
Budders welcome
Free
estimates,
call anytime
227 6074 Bnghton
alf
Asphalt Pavong

Licensed

NEWS-SOUTH

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

DEADLINe IS
5 p.m. FRIDAY

Residential

RECORD-NOVI

STREET

(The Old Rathburn Building)
NORTHVI LLE'
34Ne80
-

-

-- -

--_.

-----------------------~-----------

~- _.- --

...........
~

Wed.·Thurs.,
I

May 31-June 1, 1972

4-1B·Garage and
Rummage Sales

4-1 B·Garage and
Rllmmage Sales

GARAGE
SALE,
June 2,
104 p.m
Clothes, dishes,
toys, miscellaneous.
23019
Balcombe
Drive,
Novi
Nine
Mile
and
Meadowbrook.
GARAGE
Sale, Saturday,
June 3, Crib, chest, books,
records, set
dishes,
odds
and
ends
43783 Park

~~~~~~~~v~~

THE NORTHVILLE

_

FANTASTIC
yard
and
garage
sale.
Something
for everyone.
Great buys
and lots of fun June 1 and
2 9:00 a m. to 3.00 p.m.
232 S. Center, Northville.
lea Marketr, June 11, 1 to
5 pm. Old and new Items.
520 West Main Street.
GARAGE
SALE,
selling
home
44490 W. Eleven
Mile, Nov" between Taft
and Clark. June 1, 2, 3, 4.
YARD
Sale-June
3, 9 to
.............
~,
5450
Ethel
Or ive,
behind
Police
Post;
glassware,
round
glass
china
cabinet
and
lots
more
GARAG E Sale.
Wed
nesday,
Thursday,
Friday
and
Saturday,
ay 31-June
3. 104 P m.
Household
Items,
furniture,
toys,
clothing,
frbreglass
laundry
tubs
Cern ent
steps,
twin
stroller
and ba by items
Games,
puzzles,
books
and lewelry,
18225 Arselot
Dr. NorthVille

4-1 B-Garage and
Rummage Sales

GARAGE
Sale-387
Welch, NorthVille,
June 1,
2, 3, 10-5.
Two
twin
spr i ngs,
infan ts
&
chlfdrens
articles
&
clothing
Adult
clothing,
misc.

HOUSEHOLD
items, boy
cloths
sizes
8·10-12,
musical
instruments.
Friday,
June 2 through
4th
2880
Kensington
Road, Brighton,
just west
of Proving
Grounds.

NEW
& old, furniture,
dishes,
misc.
Thurs.
&
Fri., June 1 & 2 9488 Hyne
Rd. Brighton.
a9
GARAGE
Sale-June
1011, 1661 North
US
Brighton

RUMMAGE
Sale June 3
and
4;
709 Henderson
Road, Howell.

14-2 Household Goodsl

9
23,

ADMIRAL
condition
9362.

/-------ANTIQUE
Yard
Sale'

Lots of furniture,
pain
lings,
toys
and
misc
Thurs
June 1 9 6, 44700
Thornapple
Lane
(off
Sheldon Roadl.

a9

RUMMAGE
Sale-June
2
11009 Spencer
Rd.,
Bnghton.
A9

CONSOLE-Floor
Model
Stereo, never picked
up
Only
5103. balance,
all
solid state audio systems,
will take payments
517
546 2717.
a9

8. 3

2nd annual
RUMMAGE
Sale
sponsored
by
St.
Pa tricks
altar
Society,
Northfield.
Thurs.
June
1st 12.00
900 p.m. Fri.
June 2nd 10:00 a m.
6
pm.
Sat June 3rd
9.00
a m.
4:00
p.m.
Sf.
Patricks
Catholic
Church
social
hall.
Whitmore
Lake Rd.
H-22

GENERAL
Electric
record player, 6 speakers,
575. Brlghfon
229 6271.
a9
FRIGIDAIRE,
frost
proof
refrigerator
freezer,
$185. 2 door,
double
oven,.
Admiral
range, White, $90 Can be
seen at 4575011 Mile Rd ,
Novi, Mich.
a9
MAPLE
hutch, open top.
349·1670 after
6:00 p.m.
DAVENPORT,
chairS,
dining
set, bedroom
set.
and
miscellaneous.
349·
9709

NEW
golf
clubs,
toys,
clothing,
furniture.
All
clean
good
condition.
June 1 & 2 1585 Euler Rd.
Off Grand
River,
1 mile
west of I
96. Brighton,
2276292
a9

KING
size
frultwood
bedroom
set, complete.
Pair of cane back chairs,
new.
Matching
double
oven
Frigidaire
stove.
Frost
free
refrigeratorfreezer,
bronze. 349-5795

GARAGE
Sale
Two
g a ra g es fu II, s of abed,
chair,
bed frame,
exercise
bike,
household
Items, clothmg
and toys,
Friday
and
Saturday,
June 2 and 3 9 a.m. to 4
p m Just 2 miles south of
M 59 on old US23
a9

KIRBY
CLEANER
$33.50
Upright cleaner available
to responsible
pa rty for
on II' $33.50 cash or terms
Call Howell
Collect
546
3962 9 a m
to 9 p m
Electro
Grand
a9

GARAGE
Sale
6097
Aldme
Dr
Brighton,
Wednesday
May
31 on.
Also 17112 It travel trailer
S850
a9

YARD Sale. 9890 Spencer
-...........Rd. Bnghton,
Thursday,
Fr,day
& Saturday,
June
1, 2, & 3
a9

good
229

a9

BASEMENT
sale,
mov Ing out of area, must
sell. Furniture,
washer 8.
dryer, television,
lots and~:
lots
more.
546
Lyon
Boulevard,
South
Lyon.
June 2 8. 3, 10 a m
- 5
pm
H·22

RUMMAGE
Sale, Thurs
and Fn., June 1 and 2, 9
a.m. to 8 pm. Sat. June 3
9 a m. t,1I 5 p.m
You
name It we· have It. 9309
Northern,
P Iym outh, off
Ann Arbor
Rd. between
MaIO Street and Sheldon.
Sponsored
by Tn County
Baptist
Ladles
MISSionary
Society

Freezer,
Brighton

1971 ZIG·ZAG
536.50
Sew
machIOe.
Still
10
original
factory
carton,
sews stretch material,
no
attachments
needed as all
controls are bUIIt·In. Sew
with one or two needles,
makes
buttonholes
Sew
on buttons,
monog rams,
Fu II cash price $36 50 0 r
we handle
our own accounts Call Howell collect
54639629
a.m. fo 9·p.m.
Electro
Grand
a9

fT~;S;;;:1
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Are Just A •
Phone Call Away

I"""1

Ii

0 & 0 Floor--Covering';~l'nc"

,F

Featunng Sales and Installation

-

ormlca Counlers
Kenlile
A,m.hong

1
1
",

Of,

PI~'IIC

\,'

P,O<luclS

•

••••••

.Kln

Wall T"e

Alexande,

Smllh

'1/

Carpets and Rugs

DON BINGHAlvl
At 106 East Dunlap St.

ilA

II ',".
J

DON STEVENS
Phone 349-44;80

BAGGm
ROOFING & SIDING

HOT ASPHALT
BUILT-UP ROOFS
SHINGLE ROOFS· ALUMINUM
GUTTERS

W

AND

...

I
I
II
t

I
I
I
,

.~

IlEiiIiID

experience to save you
time. trouble and money

"Your Local Ford Dealer"

"

55~~e:~ileSERVIC~4P1~~T.

~!hvllle

ASK FOR SERVICE

OFFSEf~~NI~~~ERPRESS
"Expert Lavout Help
"Quality Workman,h,p
·Prompt Service
NORTHVILLE RECORD
SOUTH LYON HERALD
437·2011
EVERYTHING
FOR THE BRIDE
Invitations
Announcements
NapkinS
Informals
Thank You Cards
See our selection at

J(~':' -.I
~~

,!- r.:ll \ ,

I

-

NorthVille
South

BRIGHTON ARGUS
227·6101

KELLY·
SPRINGFIELD

TIRES

Complete New Line
of Truck Tires
57017 Grand River
New Hudson

Lyon Herald

,0'....0·0,

437·2971
COMPLETE SERVICE

GREEN RIDGE NURSERY

GREEN RIDGE TREE SERVICE

II

8600 Napwr Road

Norrhville

For LUMBER, HARDWARE,
complete

I
I

I

ED'S
SUNOCO
SERVICE

437·2011

I~~)
'J.
~

3496660

Record

3491700

I

~

Sears
Colonial
dining
nook
With
table,
21"
colonial
TV. 517 546 5514
a9
10 HIGH pressure
tanks,
400 to 500 ga lions, ea ch,
S50 00 or 5400 for
a II
Owner 2296303 Brighton.
atf
HAMl L TON 400 Deluxe
gas dryer,
like new, call
437-6420.
H22

349·1111

PAINT and

line of Building Materials·

Open Weekdays 8 to 5, Sat. 8 to 4
56601 Grand River New Hudson-437

I

a

1423

t..._OOII_~_~_I>C~,~c~.-..c"'"

6 ft. x8 ft. x4 ft. waterproof
crates,
made
of marine
plywood
G rea t
fo r
portable sheds, bus stops,
or changmg houses only
530. Call collect
8339100.
ATF
You're
never too young,
or too old to shop the want
ads.
(Or
to place
one
either). 349 1700, 4372011,
227 6101
If
IN
BRIGHTONRestaurant
out
of
business,
a II equipment'
for sale including
large
outdoor
lighted
sign
Days
5175469376evenings 5175469378
a9
4 GRAVES at Green Oak
Plaine's
Cemefl!r-¥
The
West '12 of The Ell :>mith
Lot
For
further
In
formation
call
8783319
Pinckney.
at!
SONY
portable
tape
recorder,
lad ies clothing
and coafs, various
sizes,
wardrobe
With mirrored
doors,
miscellaneous
item s. 437 2165
HTF
SHOP Dancers
for shoes
for all the family.
120 E.
Lake St., South Lyon 437
174('
HtF
AIRLESS
PAINT
EQU I PM E NT for rent. At
Jessen's
R ent·A II. 2296548 Brighton.
ATF
PENNY
RICH BRA - for
the
figure
you
should
have - for the comfort you
need.
Call
Monica
2276918 evenings.
Brighton.
ATF
REYNOLDS
A·l
Aluminum
siding. White.
522.50 per
sq.;
colors
523.50 per sq. insulated
White 528.00 per sq, insulated vertical
529.95 per
sq., '4" White aluminum
Siding
525.95
per
sq.,
complete
line
of
accessories.
Aluminum
trim
bent to your order.
Cail on prices
437.2446,
23283 Currie
South Lyon
HTF
REPOSSESS ED
Fiber
Glass fu III' auto.
water
softer.
Cheap.
Call 2274561.
A9

WHIRLPOOL
gas dryer,
S50,
Frigidaire
electric
range, S20., 349 1904

WAT E R softener salt, all
types, low prrces
South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E La ke, 437
1751.
H22
LA R G E 'tufted
brown
naugahyde
SWivel rocker,
In good condItIOn S70. 437
0680.

Miscellany

FILL
Wanted-9
Griswold
a rea

Mile
&
476·2292.

5

GOL F clubs,
youth
set,
year old, bag ,and wood
covers Included, S35 517·
5463124
A9
EVERGREEN
Sale
Dig your choke
of 200
Evergreens,
21 va rieties
$3. Johnson's
Red Barn
Nursery,
4500 Duck Lake
Rd., Milford,
Take 196 to
Wixom ex.t, then 5 miles
north.
Phone
1 685 1730
H22
ROOFING
self
sealing
shmgles, wh,te and black
$1095
per
sq,
colors
$11.95 per sq Accessories
ava ilable
437·2446, 23283
Currie,
South Lyon.
HTF
CALL JESSEN'S
229·6548
for rental equipment.
we
have
everything.
Brighton.
AT7
FREE SHOES m our Shoe
Club Plan. Shoe Hut, 113
N. Lafayette,
South Lyon,
4370700.
HTF

NEWS-SOUTH
14-3

'

J

PLUMBING
Supplies,
Myers
pumps,
Bruner
Wa ter
softeners,
a
complete line of plumbing
supplies
Marfin's
Hardward,
South
Lyon
437 0600.
H16
DRIVEWAY
CU'LVERT5
6 feet to 22 feet. South
Lyon
Lumber
8. Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake 437
1751
HTF

PRACTICALLY
Reda submersible
pump.
$800.
Brighton

ALUMINUM
Siding first
grade; 519.95 per square,
with backer S25, seconds
517 white or colored, wood
grain 51950, double four
S22 10 ft. corner
post
S3.50.
Special
price
shutters
8. trim,
heavy
aluminum
gutter 30 cents
ft ,down pipe $2 GArfield
7·3309.
HTF

13 pc
WILSON
Sam
Snead
golf
clUbs.
Will
accept
best offer
after
3 00 p.m. 437 6071 H22

WOU L 0
like
to
trade
large Ben Hur freezer for
portable
dishwasher
Freezer has th ree baskets
& qu ICk freeze
com ,
partm ent.
Brighton
227
4791
a9

500 HAGADOR
N ST.,
South Lyon, June 1 to 3,
tools,
cabinets,
tables,
mugs,
complete
window
& frame,
drill
press,
shaper and knives. Phone
437·1483.
H22

7

HORSES
boarded
Wagon
Wheel
Farms,
Northville.
Excellent
care
Horse
shows
a II
summer
S45 month. 349.
6415
If

349-2800

WAN
scrap
metal
Surplus
machinery
and
equip
ment Call for pickup, 437
0856.

4-5 Wanted To Buy

BUYING
all stiver
US.
coins-paying
at least
S2.00 for
silver
dolla rs
5223533
H 25

[

PETS

LAW N
tracfor,

Spreader
3492805

for

a

ONE
trundle
bed, 570
Coffee
table,
end table
and 2 lamps,
525. Free
kltlens
437 3485

VFW SPRING CARNIVAL
South Lyon, Michigln

RIDES, GAMES, REFRESHMENTS
JUNE 2, 3, 4

PRIVATE

15-1 Household

I

Pets

ST
BERNARD
puppy,
male,
papers,
Sylvan
Glen
Estates,
167
Shorebree~e
Brighton
a9

GO-CART
hold large
437 0995

FREE
kittens,
4 balck
white, 2 gray-white;
long
fu r Brighton
229 2101.

will
phone
H22

HARMONY
folk
gUitar
and
case,
excellent
condition,
S60 4376329
H 22
DIVING
equipment
all
new,
tank
back
pack,
regulator,
wet suit, etc.
4376364 before 5:00 p.m.
H 22

10 HIGH pressure tanks,
400 to 500 gallons,
each.
S50 00 0 r $400 for
a II.
Owner 229 6303 Brighton
ATF
DOUBLE
garage
Taylor
doors
$65 or best offer
5175465514
a9

SALE
CLEARANCE
Flowering Shrubs
Flowering Trees
Hedging Material
Shade Trees
Evergreens
All Sizes

BLUE
SPRUCE
39940 Grand River
Novi
Between Haggerty
and
~
Seely Roads

14-4 Farm ProductQ
FARM Fresh White Eggs
50 cents
ca II 437.2467
between 4 & 6 p.m., 58800
11 Mile Road, Soufh Lyon.

H22

MOV I NG discount prices
on cats and k,ttens
SAN
SH E Cattery 229 6681. We
a Iso offer
top stud ser
vice.
A 11

546·4867 Howell
A9
LOVABLE,
cuddly
kit
tens Come and get them
4370978.
•
H22
COMPLETE
line of Pet
supplies,
South
Lyon
Lu mber & Fa rm Center,
415 E Lake, 437-1751.
H22
'FREE
puppies, part wolf
and
Labrador',
11830
Marshall
Rd.,
end of 8
Mile
H22
DOG, Cocker and Poodle,
Black 8. Wh,fe. Has shots
and license, 8 months old.
229 6165 Brighton.
A9
FRE E
fo good
home,
spayed
female
Beagle,
loves
children,
male
Siamese
cat.
Brighton
229 7838
•
a9
F R E E: K Illens, 6 weeks,
hiler
tramed
8. weaned.
Brighton
229·4325
A9
GREAT
months
clipped,
children
7439.

Dane
Pup,
7
old, shots, ellrs
excellent
with
Brighton
227
a9

15-2 Horses,
ENGLISH
349·0315.

Equip.

Tack,

I

Black.

, !

TWO ponies,
pony cart
and
harness.
437.0790
after 6:00 p.m.
A16

RIDING

LESSONS AND
TRAINING
Dressage, Jumping. I
will give lessons at
your place. Fritz E.
Weiss,
Riding
In·
structor, 431-0352.
WESTERN
Ladigo
buck
st,tch sadd Ie. $85 Brlddle
to match S20 437 2277
H 22

IRISH
Setter
puppies,
A K C.
S50.
229·4568
Brighton
_____
"!:!.10

-=---i--------W H EA T slraw·clean.
~OO
bales. 44100 W. 12 Mile
Road 349·1904.

E R's Saddlery
South Lyon
313-437-2821

FLU F F Y kittens
free to
good home. one orange,
two
black
and
White,
beautifully
marked
517
5463073 after 5:30

IPontlK Trail & Dorothy St.)
SponlOred by VFW Post 2602

SPECIAL
of
the
week, Farnam Mare,
Plus with free feed
scoop. Wf.S 5.95, Now
3.00. 3 fbs, 24 day
supply.

~']

----------

BRAND new, never used
Tappan
range
Harvest
gold, 30" wide, 5125. Used
3'x12'
sw,mmrng
pool
wIth all accessories,' used
one summer,
S50 3494419

New 8. Used
New Trailers Always
In Stock
SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
215 S. Lafayette
437·1177

1 BOOK TO COMPLETE
A SET by Bess Streefer
Aldrich,
published
in the
30's
"The
R 1m Of The
Prairie"
Call 4372929
after
5-:30
p.m
or
weekends.

,

SINGLE
lof ,n FairView
Cemetery,
Brighton.
229
9531, 9 a.m
12 noon
a9

Authorized Dealer
Rustler Horse Trai lers

NON
FERROUS
scrap
metat
wanted;
copper,
brass,
balteries,
radiators,
aluminum,
lead,
sta inl ess
steel,
, diecasf,
starte
rs,
generators,
scrap
cast
iron.
Regal
Scrap,
Howell. 199 Lucy Road 1517 546 3820.

SOFA
& 2 chairS
by
Kroehler,
exceilent cond ,
also
large
handsome
LABRADOR
Retriever
----Puppies,
yellows,
AKC
desk, 2 bookcases and 44
SPLIT
rail
fencing,
ChampionShip
lines,
xpIeces
Roya I ,Dou lion
Zlpzag,
mortised
post
rayed,
$75.
5175465428.
Rondelay
design
china,
,With
split
raUs,
or
poles.
"10
plus full set Gorman golf
,1,Mlchigan,
cedar,
oak or
THREE'brown
and one
clubs. bag & caft, rarely
used_
All
at
bargain
aSh.Who\esale.,o~,.t~a\,"
II p.lack and ·wnJle. CQII,e
e .serllrlg,NrI,I:H,b'<lr'l.
ptl.'
shepherd
p~PPles"would
prices. Brlgttton--227-6433.
..517-6542533.
t '''f' r",\
like to have a new home
.'
I"'"
.....rl,a9
')
Please call 437.2786 after
FO U R American
Mags,
5.30
RUSTfc
lawn furniture15" With tires,
fils
GM
H 22
picnic tables $26 and up.
cars
$200 Brighton
229Lawn swings $65. 349·0043
8567
SCHNAUZERS,
Nov i Rustic Sales
44911
a9
miniature,
salt pepper, 8
Grand River, Novl.
weeks,
AKC,
shots,
If
wormed,
gentle, 3490819
J OH N Deere
lawn
8.
YOU GET your money's
garden
sp'rayer,
50 gal.
PUPPIESALL
BREEDS.
worth when you place a
barrel
weed
sprayer
StUd service and boarding
want ad in our paper ..
complete
With
3' point
Information
available
by
.they' work!
349 1700, 437h itch,
rotary
fertilizer
your
LiVingston
County
2011, or 227·6101.
spreader,
wheel barrow,
Kennel ClUb 313887·5117
lawn leaf sweeper.
2020
If
ATF
W. Allen, Howell. 517·546
UNHAPPY
w,th
that
BLACK
MIN IATURE
2303
latest
clothmg
demon
pups, AKC registered
550.
stration?
Why settle for
Mrs.
Hull
227-4271
TWO
grave
sites
In
less, when we have the
Brighton.
Garden
of
Apostles,
qual,ty.
Phone
Ruth
ATF
Washtenong
Memorial
Freimund
437·0507
or
Park
Brighton
229 4645
Judy
Simpson
437-/344.
FREE to good home, deal0
HTF
pendable adult
German
Shepherd - loves children,
TWO
8x7
Tel' lor steel
FRIGIDAIRE
Apartment
great watch dog. 349-7783.
garage doors, brand new,
type
washer,
excellent
S70 for both Can be seen
working
conditIOn,
$50.
at
3256
Hunter
Rd,
Also beautiful
long fall,
Brighton
227 2657.
TOY POODLE
pups for
real harr, medium to dark
a9
sale. Ellie's Poodle Salon.
brown, paid $100 will sell
Complete grooming.
Also
for
S35. car
seat
$7.
FOR better
cleaning,
to
stUd.
Brighton
229-2793
Brighton
2298167
keep colors gleam,ng, use
ATF
a9
Blue
Lustre
carpet
cleaner.
Rent
electriC
PARAKEETS
babies,
shampooer, ·S1. at Ratz
and breeders
Northville,
AM F M Stereo
w·tape
Hilrdware,
331 West MaIO
3497411
deck
S90.
Harmony
SI., Brighton
.
tf
GUitar
$35. call
Todd,
A9
Brighton
227 7707
COCK
A POO Puppies
A9
and Poodles, Dr. Berger,
HOUSEHOLD
Furniture,

CARPET
CLEANING,
any two rooms
520 313.
878 6604.
ATF

CHESTNUT
mare,
6
years
old,
gentle
disposition.
good for 4 H
5250 Must sell
Brighton
227 7650
a9

WANTED
to buy
used
acetylene
welding
and
cutting
torch With tanks,
phone 4494119
_________
~2

C B. RADIO, Cam 88 With
+ 2, Coax and antenna
S175, Air
Compressor
Sears S4500, 437-1606
H23
frame,
motor,

16-1 Help Wanted

Equip.

AUTO PARTS
COUNTER MAN
Must be pleasant and
dependable.
NOVI AUTO
PARTS INC.

cub
start.
S550

ATF

6

garden
tractor
with
40"
mower
& snow blower,
m ISC tools 8. household
equiptment.
2712
Parklawn
Dr.
Brighton,
2294385 Sat 8. Sun. Only
June 3 & 4

PICK UP COVERS.
Buy
direct from $149. up. 8976
Seven
Mlle
Road
at
Currie.
Northvii
Ie.
General Trailer.
349·4470
If

349 6551.

WINDOWS,
frames
and
screens,
French
type,
5
sets double and 2 single,
good condition,
make an
offer,
11723 Sokol Camp
Drive,
off Marsha II and
Nine Mile
H22

EVERGREENS:
Dig
your own, 53.00. T urn off
23 at Silver Lake Rd go '12
mile to Evergreen,
follow
signs. Log Cabin Nursery,
8850
Ever green
Rd.,
Brighton.
ATF

WELL
POI NTS and pipe
111. inch 8. 2 inch· use our
well
dnver
&
pltcher
pump free with purchase.
Ma rtin's
Hardware,
South Lyon. 437 0600
H15

AUTO
GONE?
Rent
a
new Ford
As low as $7
per day, 7 cents a mile
Includes
gas
Wilson
Ford,
Brighton
227-1171.
ATF

desk,

15.2 Horses,

".B

NEW
Western
saddle,
hand
tooled,
buck
stif
ched, padded sea t leather
cupboard st Irr ups, bridle
and
breast
collar
10
match. 2800 W M 59 517
5461510.
a9

INTERNATIONAL+H
arvester
Farmall
tractor
ElectriC
Excellent
condItion
421 3056.

5CHW I NN Stingray,
good
cond,f,on,
2 speed
84"
green and White striped
couch, like new 3495406

WINDOW
and
screen
repairs,
MartlO's
Hardward,
South
Lyon,
4370600
H22

SWim
for

HOT POINT
Range, 30",
good cond.,
$25 Frame
mounted trailer
hitch, for
5,000 pound load, fits 1971
Catalina,
$15.
Brighton
229 7060.
a9

Of F ICE

Page

4-4A·Farm
Equipment

24" ATTIC fan With 24x 30
automatic
ceiling
louver,
Like new. 349 1055.

BASK ET
weave
fence,
pre stained,
8 x 6 ft
secf,ons
$12.98,
South
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437
1757.
H22

ATF

LAWN roller
for garden
tra ctor,
18x32,
never
used
525 Brighton
227
7391
a9

14-3 Miscellany

CALCIUM
chloride
helps
contro I dust on dr Iveway,
100 I b. bag 54.10 South
Lyon Lumber
and Farm
Center, 415 E. Lake, 437·
1751
H22

new
4" well
:296679

NORTHVILLE
Club
Membersh,p
sa Ie 349 9956

ARGUS

WEDDING
gown for sale
With crown veil, size 14
580 437-1321
H22

MICHIGAN
Stafe
High
way
Maps.
Free
while
they last. Pick up yours
now at The
Northville
Record Office, downtown
Northville
Sorry.
only
one to a customer
If

McHATTlE PARK

I

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Miscellany

Friday starts 5 p.m., Saturday and SUnday. noon

It's

NEW HUDSON LUMBER INC.

TAKE YOUR
PICK:
Mirrors,
sconces,
pictures,
lamps,
shelves,
tables
in
pine,
cherry
and
maple.
Rockers,
~
sofas
8.
chairs.
Everything
in Early
American
home
furnishings
at
Ebenezer Shop, 115
E. Lake (10 Mile 8.
Pontiac Trail) South
Lyon,
437-3210,
Wallpaper, too.

14-3

I
I

C.OMPLETE
LINE
OF
POLE
barn
matenal.
Good
prices.
Budd
it
yourself
and sa ve. Sou th
Lyon
Lumber
& Farm
Center 437 1751
HTF

-,

4

I
I

14-3 Miscell~ny

NEW walnut dining room
tables,
$65 cha irs,
$15
old desk, misc., furniture,
collectib les
Hope
Lake
Store,
3225
Old
23,
_ DO .LT_Y..OURSE.LF_
Brighto~ !,ppe.!' 12~3Ojto-5
• Aluminum
traller;:- s\<.irpm.
DlIn,y"
C:;',Q.s,ed
ting
A-I
material,
Monday
I
coverage trailer
12' x 60' x
A9
30" hig h 5208.50 437 2446,
23283 Curr i e Sou th Lyon
ANTIQUE
blue
maple
HTF
Hutch,
table
& ChairS,

, N~O:;:~~~~~
ALUMIN:o:~'~:::~~~:I:~:'
I M
i

RECORD-NOVI

PONIES
two
year
gelding
Mothers
and
colts.
Rabbits,
free
kit
tens. 437 6607
H22

THE RUSTLER'S
SADDLERY
New Location
6084 Grand River
in History Town
Brighton
Saddles & Bridles,
New 8. Used
Buy, Sell & Trade

LARGE
gray Gelding,
7
years old, great potential.
5350. Pinckney
878 3206
after 5 30
a9

Animals

400 BALES mixed hay, $1
bale Appaloosa colt S100
western
saddles,
blankets,
bridles,
girths,
8. etc 5175460686
ATF
BABY
ducks,
geese,
I chicks,
and
pheasants
517 546 3692.
A-13

6

Services

PROFESSIONAL
GROOMING.
Poodles
Schnauzers,
complete
T LC Sh ,riel'
Fisher
349
1260

t!
EXPER'IENCED
all
breed
trimming
. JOY
KNOTTS 517·5462080
ATF
BOW
WOW
Poodle
Salon-Complete
grooming
in your
home
510. Mrs. Hull,
Bnghton
227-4271.
ATF

ALL·BREED
PROFESSIONAL
DOG GROOMING
Specializing In Old English
Sheep Dogs

By Appointment
349·4829

/5-5 Pet Supplies
PORTABLE
dog pens
Chain link dog runs, Ted
Dav,ds Fence Specialist.
4371675
HTF

••
'f

EMPLOYMENT

PART·tlme
machine
preferred.

I

help wanted,
experience
437 1727.
H23

PLACEMENTS
Unlimited,
Ann Arbor's·
newest
employment
agency, has opeinggs for
mature
secretaries
with
good ski lis and key punch
operators
with
cer
tif.cates.
Call
for
ad·
d,tional
information
973
0550
HTF
MALE
or female
Baker,
morning
shiff.
5·day
week,
union
and
in
surance
benefits.
For
appointment
call 229·6013
or apply
Chef LaVeque,
Canopy Hotel, Brighton,
a9
TWO
cleaning
women
needed
One 5 days
a
week, part time, and one
for weekends
Apply
In
(lerson, Gay Motel,
1040
US 23, Brighton
a9
BAKER'S
helper
Sunday
night
thru
Wednesday
night 8 p.m
to 10 p.m.
Thursday
and Friday
8
p m
to
4 am.
Opportunity
to become full
or part lime ba ker '" the
fall.
Apply
In person
Doughnut
Shoppe, 112 W
Grand
River,
Brighton
a9

---...=.._-------

WOMAN
for
light
housework
and
cooking
mea Is In private
home.
Live
In
or
have
own
transportation.
3~9-4110
or 437·0066.

16-1 Help Wanted

SET-UP

WANTED,
carpenter
and
dry wall to tin ish sauna
bath and home addlt10n
517546·5514
a9

AVON
REPRES ENTATIVES
EARN
good
money,
get
more fun out of fife!
You can meet new
people, have extra
cash to go more
places. Find out how
easy it is to get
started.
Call:
476.
2082.
40
College
students
needed
to
work
a II
summer
Start work this
week. Days or afternoons.
Apply at 29449 Six Mile
Road,
L ivon,a
K el! I'
Labor DiVision,
Inc.

BEEF
feeder
calves,
raise
yourself
Angus.
Herefords,
Holsteins,
reasonable
del,vered
informatIOn.
3494886

15-4 Animal

427- 4660.

MECHANIC,
ex·
perlenced,
and wrecker
dnver. Apply 10 person at
George's
Mohll
Inc 9830
E Grand River, Brighton
al0

REG ISTER ED • black
Tennessee watklng .mare
Excellent
breeding
and
disposit,on.
Need
someone
to
love
me.
Evenrngs 474 7902

15-3 Farm

Caretaker
Couple.
Middle
aged,
full
time.
Wife
for
cleaning, husband for
maintenance.
Westland Area. Must
be reliable. Excellent
sa1ary plus 2 bdrm.
apt.
Sorry,
no
children or pets.

I

R IV E R Road Ch ildren 's
Nursery
needs
nursery
teach er with
2 years Of
college
to
start
Sep
tember 5 Call 3496190 a'
477 7727
LPN or
midnight,
da I' shill

RN, full
time,
also part time
relief
349 4290.

------------

FULL
Charge'
bookkeeper
Girl
Friday-must
type. WE.
Schu Iz Co. 476 8305
RECEPTIONIST
for
Doctors
office,
ex
per lence
he Ipful
SE'nd
resume to P O. Box K l45,
Brighton,
Michigan
a9
YOUNG
man
yard
work.
Howell.

for misc
5469378
a9

PRINTING
press
operator,
experienced
on
Multllith
needed
parI
t1me
near
Howell.
Flexible hours, top wages
to right man. 517546-9376
a9
ELDERLY
couple to care
for
my
lawn,
Mobile
Home rent free rn Trailer
Park plus S100 cash per
month
George
Almashy
229 6303.

at!
BEAUTY
Operator,
pleasant
working
con
dili'lns.
517·5465237.
A·9

MAN

Ability to set up drill presses, riveter, band
saw, & lathe. Die set experience helpful but
not a requirement.
Interviews weekdays.

EKSTROM IND.
33300 West 9 Mile Rd.
Farmington,
Michigan

Page
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16-1

Help

THE
Wanted

16-2 Situations

wantedl

BOY 14 wants
mowing
lobs and other odd ,obs
Brighton 229 2542
a9

WAITRESSES.
Wanted,
must
be experienced
Apply
in person
Pat's
Restaurant,
9930
E.
Grand
RLver, Bnghton
ATF

WILL do baby silting In
my home
Bnghton
227
5\29

wATi:RESSES-;--Ba
I'
tender,
and Short order
cook
Brooklane
Goll
Club, apply in person Six
M de at Sheldon
Roads
5.c

RELIABLE
Mother
to
babYSit In my home. 2
years and up, lunch In
cluded
Brighton
227 7585
a9

PROFESSIONAL
Technical
or Business
men, must be ambitious,
deSire new income. Phone
449·8821 or 227-6495
ATF

BABYSITTING
in
home,
have 3 year
child,
North
First
Brighton 229 6807

my
old
SI.
a9

SOUTH
Lyon
Cinema
announces
help wanted
appllca tlons
now being
taken for full time em
ployment.
Managers
and
employees
Send resume
10 Box 1 0, ca re of South
L yon Herald
HTF

EX PE R I ENCED Mother
\VIII babYSit her home,
any
hours,
so m e
weekends,
reasonable
Brighton 229 8167
a9
BAB'YSITTING
home,
reliable,

ELIGIBLE
Examiner,
man or woman,
3 days
per
week.
experienced
preferred,
but will train.
Applications
available
at
The F (lend 01 the Courts
office only COUl'l House,
Howell
__________
all

"ODD
Carpentry
Interior
palnt,ng,
349 3255

my
227-7901
a9
In

JOBS"& remodeling.
&
extenor
etc 3494169 or
HTF

BOY 16 wants
summer
lob, good worker,
437·
3138, ask tor Bud
H22

IMMEDIATE
opening for
husband
and Wife team
lanitor
and maid good
pay car
necessary.
Barfield Cleaning Co. 103
N Huron, YpSilanti,
MI.

BABYSITTING
In
my
home,
have
references
229 2803
a9

~Q

APPLICATIONS
being
taken for Wa itress
Full
and Part
Time
Dining
Room & Coffee Shop.
Dish washer
afternoon
Shllt, 3·11 p.m. Cooks
Full & part time
Pat's
Restaurant.
9836
E.
Grand
River,
Bnghton
A TF
----------WAITRESSES
wanted,
experience
helptul. South
Lyon area. 4372038.
HTF
----------EARN extra
Lncome In
yoursparetlme1fyou
live
In NorthVille,
NOVI, South
Lyon, Milford or Brighton
areas
Be a Fuller Brush
representallve
In your
hometown.
Excellent
earnings.
For
details
wnte
Fuller
Original
Office,
2010 SWayne
Road, Westland, 48185, or

BACKHOES
No
ex per
ie n C e
necessary.
Will train.

~~.:.~~~~___

Earn

6-3

Business
and Pro·
f'
IS'
eSSlOna
ervlces
living Lord
Children's World
Day Care Center
and Nursery
Full or part time
programs
J7].6296
_
ELECTROLUX
sales and
service
Days
6650810
eve n I n g s
4 3 7 2404
C E Woodard
HTF
-----------GRADERS,
SCRAPERS
BULLDOZERS

$300,00 to $400.00

BOB 0 LlN K
wanted,
k rlchen help, wa Itresses,
ba rtender
349 2723

per
week.
For
application
call
317-5456431, or write
to World
.:.:.Wide
tf
Systems,
1042 East

r--

1.6-2

Situations

wantedl

Washington
. dianapolis,

St.,
In·
Indiana,

46202.

EXPERIENCED.
sea mstress
specla IIZlng
In dressmakmg
South
L yon phone 437 6717 ask
for Joan
HTF

6-4 Business
Opportunities

A Better

Maid Is A
JIFFI
MAID
CaJl Jiffi-Maid,
fnc.
for
the
uftimale
in
Domestic
Maid
Service.
Fully
insu red,
screened,
dependable,
tran·
sported.

6-3

Business
fessional

I

Motorcycles

Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

7-4 Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

1968 TRAVEL
Trailer,
21ft self contained,
AC,
many
extras.
Brighton
229 6730
a9

1972
SUZU KI.
250,
savage,
mint
condition,
5800 227 6411
a9
1967
BRIGDSTONE
175cc, tWin, runs good,
must
sell
I a 5.1
S165
Brighton
2273571 before
noon
a9

7·5

Auto
Parts
Service

__________

and

17-8

,
'If

REMOVED

·RADIATORS·NON

ROGER
just

•

& 16·949·7660

A9:

1969
CHEVROLET.KlOgswood
wagon.
passenger
Excellent·
cond 31,000 miles $1,650.:
349 4886
6-,
'.
1967
OL DS
Cutlass:
Supreme
hardtop~~
Average
condition, manY',
extras, 5875 or best offer:,
5175463114
-:

9:"" .....

$2199 ~]
~~

AS

Fiesta

American.Jee~~

453·3600~,.~

-

!
he's'

kidding.

Service
What
We Sell'

,

,

30250 Grand'River
Just We;;t of Middlebelt

See Mike, Jim
or Dick

-OPEN81 Thurs.

Mon.

'til 9

an dll~ySaturday

Open
,l

~(\

.,~:

SE-RVICE
RENTAL CARS
$3 PER DAY

1967
TRIUMPH
,BonneVille
11,000
miles
Needs clutch
Call after
4 00 p.m. 349 2835

,

South

Lyon

- 437-1763·437-1764:

~j

DON'T PAY MORE

1972 V.. g
$1999
1972 Cho.y II No.a
,. $2199
1972 Com.ro
$2599
1972 Ch... llo Hardtop._•••••. , •. " •.. $2399,
NO MILEAGE
N.w 1972 Ch•• y Impala. H.rdtop.
$3099
N.w 1972 (h •• , Capric. hordtap •.••...•.
$3399
CHARGE
$2999
HltE YOUR AUTO. N.w 1972 Manl. Carla

MINI BIKE,
3y, h P
Lausen
Just overhauled,
runs A 1. $85 477 2357.

Now
Now
N.w
Now

ro

MOBILE IS BEING ~ ..
PAIRED ""'~A+VCAMP

Boats.a'nd
Equipment

CHEVY.MILFORD.M1~lt
SERVICE RENTAL AVAIL·
ABLE BY APPOINTMENT

ONLY.

684·1025

cushions
Serra's
349 1830 F asl

••••••

Chevrolet·
Eldor.do

Motor Home!
a.·el.ctrle r.I.lll.rald •.

, TRUCKS

RENTALS

30,000 MILES
OR. 30 MONTHS

WARRANTY ON NEW
CHEVROLETS

MONDAY

AT

MILFORD:~

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET, INC.

Wish someone a Happy Birlhday
friends on their engagement

Send anniversary greetmgs

Congratulations
Or just

say

BROOKWOOD

Wishes

"HELLO"

In

a

speCial

way

IMPALA

WAGON

on special achievements
Power

steering,

brakes,

radio,

Stock

No.

power
40 cu,

Sport Coupe
disc
inches.

2377

~$3239

Per Word

Power

steering,

brakes,

Turbo·Hydramatic
remote

mirror,

wall

'0

"

NORTHVILLE-NOVI

349·1700

SOUTH LYON

437·2011

white

BRIGHTON

227·6101

No.

disc
control

tires,

radio.

2612

$3099

Minimulll Charge S 1.00
$3.00 for first lOch
$2.50 each additIOnal lOch
"

power

transmission,
Stock

-,

~"

3DAYS-$75
:
1 WEEK - $145 -:
MIlford Rd.
(Just 2 Milo. S. 01 M59)
PLUS mileage
:.
Aeron From High Schaal
684.1035 MotOfltom.lIonh,I'1lJ
Open' to , PM. Man Thru 1'rl 'to 5 P III Sot
Appolntm.nt ONLY:

AD

Bon Voyage

+'

VAN CAMP CHEVROLET

• •

new parents

:.

FullyEqulpp.d

MOTOR HOME -

HAPPY

Congratulate

furnace, loth.

'06995

New 191~ Ch.vy 1/2 ton pickup
Ne" 1972 C~•• y 3/4 ton pickup
New 1972 Chevy EI Camino

WITH A

Congratulate

-

------------

he1can'

Campers,
Trailers
and Equipment

IS

YOU·CARE.

a"=

1969BUICK-Ele~ira~225::
r
Full
power,
a fr, 101'2m,leage
Excellen.f:
condition
S2450 or bes1.
oil er 517 546 3124
•

"We

DEADLINE

TELL SOMEONE

be

power steering & brakes,
all' conditioned,
other
ex tras, SlOOO 9245 Cedar
Lake Rd PInckney,
878.
3995
•

•

less than

to

-----------1970 CUDA, 440, 4 barrel,

A~.~/-

1205 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth,
Michigan

BRIGHTON

1969 YAMAHA,
250cc,
WDS3.S350. Bnghton 2296730
a9

4 P.M.

Sh"op ,

PECK

got

i

.·Parts
says

sell for

J

Autos

FERROUS

229-2537
7-4

anyone

~.

WRECKER SERVICE
BATTERIES

AS LOW

& Trucks':

' .'Bump

14' molded plywood boat.
motor and trailer, 35 h.p
Johnson
electnc
start
With boat cover, S350 Call
after 5 349-5493

313·941-6629

& Used Cars
Dollar
Paid, For

Used Cars
,- -Ser.;ice

19n

FACTORY AIR CONDITIONINC?:

~

I

1964 PONTIAC Catalina.
389,4 barrel, PS8oPB, all'
conditioning.
$300.
Hartland 6327871
a9

1,

GREMLINS~

OF

J_

1969 MINI BIKE, 5 h p.,
Irghts, can be licensed,
$175 Brighton 2296730
a9

BOAT
reupholslered
Upholstery
Serv Ice

15 ACRES

• New

JUNK CARS 8< TRUCKS

HONDA CB 350 1972, gold
With roll bar & SISSY bar
wlth pad & 2 mirrors,
3
weeks
old,
excellent
cond II10n $900 437-2407,
South Lyon
H22

7-3

Autos

: FACILiTIES
..

and

COLLETT & SONS

HONDA, 1971, SL 175 K 2,
like new, 350 miles S600
229 9802
or
229 7891
Brighton
Al0

\963 VW. engine In good
cond Ition. $300 After 6 00
pm 3495099

4

.!9 ~..'

Auto
Parts
Service

6

1970 FOR D Pick up
good cond 349-4616

WE PAY CASH for used
travel
trailers
Travel
Sports Center, 227 ·7824 or
227-7358 Bnghton
ATF
7·5

'67 CHEVY
Belaire,
4
door,
automallc
Good
.cond It lon, $495 3495469

Q

, IITop

CUSTOM Fun Machines
Inc - Stop In and se1! the
new 1972 Suzukls.
Also
complete
Irne of custom
and tra II eq ulpm ent 5776
E Grand River, Howell
5463658
ATF

.:

Trucks

MIDWEST
steel
truck
bed 12 ,,' long, 8' Wide
platform ' 437600'.
H22

1970 APACHE
Eagle
("am per Soft top. La rg e
double
beds.
Sleeps
5
Extra storage
box Like
new S550 349 2506
SLEEP.ER
Camper
Trailer,
good condltron
5250 or best offer Howell
517 546 5514

H_2
......

1969 AUSTI N America,
4
speed, auto. like new. less
than 20.000 miles,
best
offer, must sell 227·7060
or collect 1 833 9100
ATF
196ii-CAMARO-~uper
Sport
Console,
custom
IOterior 349 7074

7-8

31-June

MERCURY,
1965, 4 dr.,
PS&PB,
runs good, 632
7648 Hartland
Ala

'1

I

1970 J QUARTER
ton
Chev
pick up. 350 cu.
power
steerlOg,
auto.
pos, traction,
over-SIzed
tires Call after 6 p m 227
7459
Brighton
___________
-il

It

5 H P
ESKA Outboard
Motor, runs good S50., 12'
aluminum
boat, excellent
condi1lOn
$75
Garden
tractor
Sears 12 H.P.
w Lth 48" mower,
sno
plow,
10"
plow,
cu IIlvator, lawn sweeper,
utility
trailer,
package
deal With all the above
S85000 437·1606
H23

1959
GMC
60
passenger
school
bus,
S300 4376670 or 4370430
after 5 p.m

FROLIC, 17 ft. excellent
cond ItlOn
Reasona ble
Brighton 2292628.
all
17-7

May

I(

Trucks

_________
7-8 Autos

1967 Cox Camper
Sleeps
6 Excellent
condillon.
$900. 624 5235.

R Iverla
Cru,ser, 18 H. P
EVlnrude
motor,
used
very i1ttl~, ca II 437 0308
after 5 p m
H22

17-7

CAMPER
cushions
reupholstered
Fast
serVice,
Serra's
Upholstery.
349 1830

BARON
12x65,
three
months old. May remain
on lot in Stratford
V Ilia
Call after 6, 685·1238.

-----------24
PO NTOO N floal,'

Wed.-Thurs.,

ARGUS

1971 TERRY,
24ft. self
conta Ined. Never on road.
Air conditionIOg.
Many
extras.
Brighton
2294318
A9

14' SAILBOAT,
Aluma
crat!
Fiberglass,
com·
plete
ngg Ing & tra lIer
included.
Reasonable
offer
accepted
437-0649
midnight
'till 9 a.m A 19

1966 YAMAHA.
125 cc,
runs good $230 Call AM
229 4694
a9

nities

HERALD-BRIGHTON
7·4

Boats and
Equipment

15 loot
SEA
KING,
fiberglass,
45, electriC
start, traIler, $75000 229
4948 evenings,
Brighton
ATF

'67,
250 SUZUKI
x6
Hustler
$175
Brighton
229 8567
a9

WHOLESALE
Business
How would you like, to
open your own bUSiness.
Supplymg a complete new
line of nationally
advert,sed products
to retad
accounts?
If you a re the
selt
starting
type,
busmess
minded and are
Willing to make
a sub
stantlal
Investment
to
cover
training
and
product
Inventory.
You
may be person
we are
looking for. If you think
you may qualify for thiS
bUSiness and would like
more mformation,
Send
resume to P O. BofK 111,
Brighton, Mich 48116
al0

LYON

16 loot
STARCRAFT,
aluminmum
canvas
cover,
40
Evenrude
electrlC, Amco tilt trailer.
75 Evenrude
electriC,
5750 00, 878 6449
A9

HONDAThe Best Deal,
Largest
selection
of
parts, touring and custom
accessories
Sport Cycle
Inc 2276128
ATF

tf

Howell, Mich.

TYPING
in my home,
IBM Selectric typewriter,
changeable
type
South
Lyon 437·3222.
HTF

17-1

TRACTOR
TRAILER
TRAINEES
NEEDED
You can now train
to
become an over the road
driver
or city
drrver
Excellent
ea rn ings after
short
training
on our
tr ucks with our driver
mstructors
to hel p you
For application
and Interview, call 3139612552,
or Write School
Safety
DIVISion, United Systems,
'Inc,
COo
Terminal
Burldlng,
4011
Lonyo
Street, Detro It, MI. 48210.
Traming
will be on the
actual
equipment.
Ap·
proved for V A. Benefits
Placement
assistance
available.
Over
700
transportation
companies
have h,red our Qradui'ltp"

r'- "

7-3

~

117(.,.7278

·0

Business

TRANSPORTATION

WORK WANTEO'
Small
lobs,
carpentry,
roof
reparr,
and
odd
iobs.
References
349 5182

Business
Opportu

NEWS-SOUTH

DR E AM
Opportunity.
Have fun, make money
too. Need 5 women
to
train
free
as Vlvlane
Woodard
cosmetic
consultants.
Call Fran
453 5853.

WELDING
GASANDARC
Portable
Equipment,
Heavy
Equipment
and
truck
repair.
S.c. Welding,
13 Mile
Road in Walled
Lake,

6·4

RECORD-NOVI

Opportunities

B B SDUNEK
Photo
Technical
Camera
Repair
3558 Jewell
Rd
Howell Mich. 48843 By
mail - at Uber's
Drugs
Brlghton
al3

Shell Station

557.6173

6-4

and ProServices

AU TO tune up With sun
scope
a nd
electron
fC
equipment.
Electrical
problems
diagnosed
by
appoin tment
evenings
and Saturdays,
Tom Cell
437 2588
H·23
BU LLDOZING;:---TRUCKING
and
Back
Hoe
Service-.
Jim
Stratford
632·7212
Har·
tland or 6269133 Fenton.
ATF

FOR" (EASE: .

,,'

NORTHVILLE

DICK MORRIS CHEVROLET
2199
Haggerty
Walled
Lake

Road

(between

Pontiac

Trail

and

Maple Road
624-4500

Large
colors
no.

selection
of models
and
to choose
from
stock

2392,

$2143

.

Wed,-Thurs., May 31-June 1, 1972

I. 7-8 Autos

I

SE DA N DeVille 17,000
m" ac. pwr. windows, 6
w seats.
cruise
control,
trunk
lock, door locks
Whit" hlilCk vinyl
top
Pvt. pa rty $5,300. Apps
Bnghton 7196187
all

1964
needs
6091.

'1]

THE NORTHVILLE

7-8 Autos

I[

117-8 Autos

GALAXIE
a battery

Ford,
$75 437
H22

'69 CHEVY Bellaire. 4
door straJght
stick. 878
6554
a9

RECORD-NOVI

I

7-8 Autos

NEWS-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

I 7·8 Autos

7-8 Autos

SPECIAL low price! 1969
Dodge Super Bee In ex
cellent condition with new
tires, 383-4 speed, Ram
I
I
Air, stereo tape deck. A
blue beauty
Only $1400
When you buy your next car from mi. It's my way of saying
Call 349 0581.
T F Ii "think you" ••• and you'lIl1l1t thl best dial on a new or used

Get A Full
Tank of Gas,1

ITRUCKS

VEGAS

I;HEVROL.ETS

John Sullivan

474-0500
ROGER PECK CHEVROLET

Let Pappy, Troy or Henry

on Grand River
lust west of Mlddlebelt

attach your IIcen•• plate
to a J 972 Pontiac

Pontiac

Bullard

Dally tII 6 p.m.
Mon. & Thurs. tll 9

Get the low everyday

SOUTH LYON
MOTORS
price

105 S. L.afayetle-South

Lyon
Phone 437-1177
Used Cars Bought & Sold

G. EI Miller Sales
and Service

Mohave Gold Black Cloth Trrm

t.I".~Ir-Vinyl Roof Cover Black. Front
r"

&

. rear

Floor Mats Door Edge guards
.-;:~ .• Remote Control mlrror, Turbo hydramatic P. Steering, E-78 W. Strype. Tires, with covers, AM RadiO

$2899
Plus Tax & Plates

NOY A COUPE

2683

100 CARS TO CHOOSE FROM

windows, vinyl top ... $2897

1968 DODGECHARGER2 Dr. Hard-

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE

w. Grand River

power steering, air

TOM sULLIVAN"?

G. D. VAN CAMP

VOLKSWAGEN

Brighton

229-9541
Open 9-9 Monday thru Friday
Saturday 9-5

353-6900

25400 W. 8 Mite,

SERVICE HOURS
7 ...... , p,lIl.
Sehmlay 7 1,111.·7 p.lIl.

1970
ROADRUNNER383-4
speed,
ex tra s
51495. 4370790 after 5
H22

F 85, 2 dr , good

first 5150 takes
H 22

"Bring

~

us your

it BETTER"

We'll make
You're Just Minutes
Away From The
Better Buy You've
Been Looking For!!

Wixo~

Choose From Over

300

Open Monday and Thursday 'Till 9 P.M.

.FORDS
.MERCURYS
.FORD
TRUCKS
Special Discounts
On Air Conditioning

1971 Mercury
Colony
Park sta. wag., full
power,
air
conditioning, brown with
brown
interior,
luggage
rack, $3795.
1970 Cougar
2-dr.
hardtop,
VB, auto.,
PS & PB, air conditioning,
light blue
with dark blue vinyl
roof, $2595.
1969 Chevrolet Belair
4-dr.,
low mileage,
VB, auto.,
PS,
1owner $1495.

DEVON

LINCOLN-MERCURY
2100 W:StalUum
Blv'ct:
,p
Ann Arbor
l

-I

Mon., Tues., Thur.,
8:30 to 9 p.m.
Wed. and Fri.
8:30 to 6 pm.
Sat. B:OOto 5 p.m.

ND
IE- PENIN
DUE TO OUR RECENT FIRE
WE HAVE BUilT UP
A LARGE INVENTORY THAT

st

MUST GO!

at

Beglinger-Massey

Cadillac

75 new Buicks must be sold during our "Grand Re.Opening"
at drastically reduced prices. Come in and see our completely new facilities at our same location where we have sold
and serviced Buicks and Opels for 20 years.

684 ANN ARBOR ROAD

PL YMOUTH, MICH*

453-7500

USED CAR WARRANTY

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!

This warranty
will apply to the vehicle power traIn components
(Specifically
(l) The
Cylinder Block, Head, All Internal Engine Parts, Waterpump
and Intake Manifold. (2)
Transmission
and Internal
Parts,
including
Torque Converter.
(3) Drive shaft and
Universal Joints. (4) Rear Axle, Differential and Axle Shafts.)
The Dealer agrees to make necessary
repairs to this components,
at his place of
business (6B4 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth, Michigan) at NO CHARGE for a period of 12
MONTHS or 12,000 MI LES, whichever occurs first from date of delivery.

Buy one of our fine used cars and get a written
compares with any new model.
we Have ovet' lOOSE LEeTE
used car warranty.

'1
•

CORVAI R, 1964, 4 dr,
automatIC,
radiO.
runs
good. 585 or best offer,
227 7549
afler
4 00
BClghlon
a9

BEST DEAL ••

1968 Mercury Monterey,
2 door hard top, V8,
aut 0 mat i c, power
steering,
green 1795.
b I a c k vinyl
roof.
$1795.00

-1 g"l'l M~(JBUv~8;'~~1~~;t&~r~~i,:;g
& br~l<es, .;I; ~~ndit,or1ln9, tinted
top V-8, automatic,

603

I

2-Dr.Custom
Hardtop, V-8. automatic, power
steering, vinyl top, factory'dir .. _. $1597

Plus Tax & Plates

'63 OlOS
condition,
437 0855

1970 Maverick
2 dr.
sedan, 6 cyl., auto.,
blue with blue vinyl
roof, $1595.

1968 CHEVY IMPALA

Nova Coupe Orange Flame Black
Cloth trim Vinyl Roof Cover
Black Sky Roof-Black P Glide --P. Steering, W-Wall TiresTrim Rings - AM Radio

$

Service

Tryout any of the cars people trade in for new VWs.
We get all kinds.
But we don't sell them again just like that. We check
them out first. Give them the 16-point inspection. Fix
whatever needs fixing. Then guarantee the repair or
replacement of every major working part* 100% for
30 days or 1000 miles. Whichever comes first.
Incidentally, the guarantee comes with all our used
cars.
Even the Volkswagens.
* engine. transmission.
rear axle. front axle
assemblies.
brake system. electrical system

lOVER

1972

'64CHEV
good tires, new
baltery.
crean
inSide.
needs
motor
work, 575
Call 437 2449
H22

1971 112 ton
Ford
pickup,
6 cyl., std.,
rear
step
bumper,
$2295.

Tryout a Chevy
at Volkswagen.

THIS WEEK ON

1968 PONTIAC
Grand
PriX, good cond,
51295.
Call DU 24M8 DetrOit or
weekends
227 7704
Bnghton
ATF

$?295

127 Hutton, Northville
349-0661

Now, we're orbiting into
our second month of our
high-flying sale.

MUSTANG,
1965, SIX
cyclinder.
four
speed,
excellent
conditIOn
5495.
437 1371
HTF

1969 Cougar XR7, red
w/black vinyl roof. P.S.
P.B. air
conditioning

The Good Guys at:

35 years of Dependable
to Northwestern
Wayne County

I 7-8 Autos]

S.Lvon

from:

1972 CHEYELLE
Y-a COUPE
MALIBU

1964 OLDS.
excellent
mechan,cal
InSide
outside,
air,
extras
Terms
Brighton 2298124
a9

I 7-8 Autos

Before buying a
USED CAR see

before you buy elsewhere

OUR LAUNCH PAD

CHRYSLER
Newport.
'66, 4 door,
excellent
running
conditIOn.
snow
tires Included
Brighton
2297096
a9

DARTS
CHARGERS
POLARAS

"WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD.
TELL US I F WE ARE. "

I I 7·8 Autos

1969440. 6 pack, DODGE
Super Bf'e. many extras.
excellent
condition
( 517)5464715
A9

ASK FOR

Page 13-B

ARGUS

guarantee

WHY BUY ELSEWHERE I I I
AND NOT GET THIS PROTECTION

ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY!

SELLE SELLS FOR LESS
Register During Our GRAND REOPENING

that

~""j~

~~~

0 used cars that qualify for our special

~

•

CREDIT APPROVAL ON THE SPOT!

t4J§V:

~

l'

WIN A
TIGER
SKYLARK

JAOKSELLE
200 ANN ARBOR ROAD,

at LiII.y Road, Plymouth,

Michis.n

453-4411

BUICK
"OPEL

Page 14-8

THE NORTHVILLE

RECORD-NOVI

NEWS-SOUTH LYON HERALD-BRIGHTON

Wed.·Thurs., May 31-June 1, 197?

ARGUS

FOOD GOES FURTHER WHEN BOUGHT AND SERVED BY THE OUNCE

DIRECTOR of CONSUMER
AffAIRS
Chlthlm S.p" MI,klts, hlC.

\X'c',e heen rtCel\lOg .l number
of quellions on AVERAGE SERV
IN GS, and Ibe I mag. of a 'lZe of a
scr ....ng differs (rom person Ie per
.on and fam,ly 10 family BOl· lh.re
lS ~cnC'rdl
a,;;recmenl among
diet!
lIans and foods supen non on (he
sne of "'1\ef.1lte st"(V1n.'ts· or "sr3nd
ard poruon~"
You ml,;hl us.e them
as a gUide 10 makIng compdrJsons
Ho\> eve r. Idea II) lhe lerVl ng 'lZe
.hould be adJu ... d
,h. n.ed. of
tht> mdl\lIJuah ,,"uhm eJ.ch (dmll}
Keep Ihll 10 mlOd'

'0

The a'\lerJ.~e senm~ of meal,
fISh or poullry IS 3 ounce. of lean

l..ookecJ mC.lt wllhoUI bone Unless II
1$ much metcooked.
thiS is dell'ved
from 4 ounc •• of raw I.an m.al
Wllhout
bone There JS approx I
mal.ly a 15% wal.r and dropplOg.
10•• 10 cook,nl\.
. An 8 ounce glal'
IS an a.erage '."4f1g of milk Ule 2
au nee son cooked"" cereclh dnd 4 on
prepared rereah
.' . The average vegelable .e",·
Ing fall. belween
2 and 3 ounce.
(aboul V, cup) of draIned, cooked
welghr (excepl pOlalOe.)
POlalo
porllon.
ma} be larger, .xpeclally
whole bOIled and baked

• . One ounce JS a n average cereal .... lOg pour.d
from lhe box
Cooked cereals ab.orb
waler, '0
welghl more •• ",ed lhan when dry
Puffed
cereal.
are lerved
I n V,
ounce- poruons
When we come 10 the yield of
cooked m.al from one pound of ra\>
meal, here's anolher gUide
Chop. or .. eak. •.
W Ilh bone and fat· lamb or
pork chop.,
fib, .. rlOI n or
ponerhou .....
aks.
5· 7 0'
or 1·2 •• rvlOg'
Wllh IlIlle fal • veal S1eak.
9·120' or 3·4 .. ",ing.
Ground m.al .•.

Beef, lamb or pork p.llIe •
9· J3 0' or 3·4 lerYInl\S
Roasu for o'en (ookln~
Wi,h bone and fal - beef tlh,
101 n. chuck;
laml> .houlder.
leg; purk, fre,h or cured
6
90'. or 2·3 .enlOl\'
Wllhom hone
7·1001
or
2·3 sernngs
CUIS for pO(~roa5rin~. simmering.
braISing. S1ewlOl\ ...
Wllh hone and fal
h.ef
chuck, pork .houlder
68
az or 25enlngs.
\YUhOUl bon. and 11111. fal '
ltlmmcd
beef and \CJI
9II oz. or 3·4 ,.mng'

CONFER-C'onfening
on the site of the fourplex
theater. uuderway in the Freeway Shopping
('eutel' at the easte .... edge of Novi off 10 Mile
Hoad. are Sol Krim. president
of Krim
Theatl'ical
Enterprises.
and William W.
Bowman. executive of Thompson Brown
develollers of the freeway industrial park
'>lIl'roliuding the theater.

Work Starts
On 4 Cinemas
Groundbreakmg
ceremomes last week marked
the official start of the Farmington 4 ClIlemas, a completely automated fourplex
theater desIgned to set new
,Iandards of VIewing ease and
lomforl.
Complellon, according to
Sol Knm, preSident of Knm
Tlieatncal
Enterprises,
SOllthheld, IS scheduled for
September
Farmington 4 Cinemas is
being constructed
In the
Fl'eeway Shopping Center at
the Thompson-Brown
FarIlllllgton Freeway Industrial
Park, 10 1\1111' just west of the
I,!l[jGrand River eXIt.
It \~IIIbe one of the first new
theaters
in the state
to
pi oVlde continental seating
<There Will be a center bank
of seats only Aisles will be on
1:'3chSide agalllst the walls,)

III place
of the old carbon
units.
Instant
automatic
SWItching from one projector
to another, and full one-hour
(rather than the outdated 20minute)reels.

With the opening of this and
a new Triplex Theater rapidly
neanng completion in the
Bnghton
Mall,
Knm
Theatrical Enterprises
Will
become actIvely IIlvolved III
the exhibItIOn phase of the
busmess
(For the past 12
years,
they
have
been
primarily landlords - rather
than theater operators)
Designed by Robert B
Alpern
ASSOCIates,
Architects-Planners,
of Birmlllgham, the $600,000 Farmlllgton 4 Cinemas is bemg
conslructed
by Bernard
Cronk, General Contractors,
Oak
Park.
Interior
decoration will be by Dee
Fmsilver and ShIrley Pollack.

Accordlllg to Knm, a third
Located in the Freeway
generatIon
theater
en·
Shopping Center, the new
Irepreneur,
aIsles Will be
theater complex will provide
wider spaced
and more
the added convenience of
steeply pitched to eliminate
\' I e \1'1 n gob
s t r u c t ion s ' parkmg for almost 700 cars.
'I egardless
of how hIgh the
The burgeoning
center,
hairdo ISon the lady slltlllg III
developed by NOVI Holdmg
front of you"
Company. presently has but
three units still available for
Farmlllgton 4 Cmemas will
occupancy Among the fIrms
accommodale apprOXimately
neighboring the new theather
1,000 palrons in its four
Will be a 5-story Holiday Inn,
separate
"midi,slzed"
Park Place
Lounge and
audltonums located on either
Restaurant,
19 shops and
Side of a common lobby,
boutiques
- 16 of which
By being able to present
already have been leased and
fOUl' different
features
are m operation
simultaneously,
It
WIll
The $2-milhon
service
prOVide a d1Versificahon of
center, developed by Novi
entertainment fare that will
Holding Company, services
appeal to adults, full family
both the general public and
groups, and the younger set
the
over-40
Industrialall at the same time
commercial fIrms located m
The
fullyautomated
the Thompson-Brown
Far!heater WIll house the most
mington Freeway Industrial
modern equipment available.
Park, Michigan's first Class
It WIll mclude unique new
"An - CertifIed
Industrial
projectors lhat employ.lamps
Park.

Brighton Park Area
Continued from Page I-B
He pOInted out the week of July 4 was one of
thc heaVIest of the season last year, with
26,321 VIsiting the area that week Sunday,
July 3. saw about 5,851 people uSing the
facll1l1es.
Roughly 502 cars were turned away that
\~eck because
of IIlsufflcient
parklllg
facihl1es
Improvements for the park are now on the
drawmg boards, the latest or which will be
construction of new beachhouses at Bishop
Lake.
Prcsently a well and tOIlet facJ1il1es are
under construction III the ChIlson picnic area
Baltke pointed out Ihe area would not be
<l)cned IInl1l the lmlet facllil1es are complete

EIGHT TIPS ON HOW TO SAVE ON YOUR FOOD BILL
MARGE GI~BS, director of consumer affairs for CHATHAM invites you to pick up this in·
formative booklet free, at your nearest CHATHAM super market. We're determined to bring
you the lowest overall prices in town.
.
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